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, The Lockheed Missiles & Space Company, Inc. (IMSC) is
submitting this final report in partial fulfillment
of the requirements of Contract NAS 3-1h3h2 , Effect
of Environments on Ins,relationMaterials. Mr. R. T.
l_rmley was the LMSC Program Manager and Mr. James
R. Barber was the NASA-Levls Research Center Project
Manager. The work is presented in two volumes. The
first volume (NASA CR 120978) covers the total scope
of the program, a summary e.nddiscussion of the re-
sults plus significant conclusions developed from
the results. Volume II (NASA CR 12097_) is basically
a materials property handbook providing the detailed
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_TPODUCTION
Due to the extensive amount of test data obtained in thls program, it was
deemed necessary to present the results in a separate materials handbook
volume for ease of reference. The data are presented by material type,
material property and environmental exposure In \,,atorder.
The data are given in tabular form on the left hand page wlth the corres-
ponding graphs on the right hand page, where appropriate. Engineering units
are used wlth secondary scales in the International System of Units. The
data are plotted against exposure tlme and in some cases, where appropriate,
exposure temperature. The ordinate (vertical) scale on the graphs for a
particular material and property are kept constant for all eight environ-
mental exposu_-e conditions so rapid visual comparisons can be made on the
effects of different environments on tOat property for that material.
_le raw test data were computer reduced, tabulat_d and plotted to insure
uniformity of presentation and accuracy. All the data cards were checked
twice to insure the raw input values eaoe correct. The computer progr_n_s
carefully checked out to insure the data reduction, tabular listing aud
plotting routines were correct.
For some of the tabular listings, a notation DF_TROY_ I_ ENVIROt@_ apvears.
This notatt_ indicates the sample deteriorated in the enwlronment to the ex-
tent the post exposure tests could not be performed. For example, the 72-
hour salt air environment removed the aluminized coating so emittance values
could not be messured_: therefore, the above notation appears in the tabular
llsting_. However, t!ae tensile strength value could still be measured on the
surv_vt_ substrate for the same salt air emviromment and strength values are
provided in the appropriate tables and graphs. /_
Ter_tle strengths for the shields, films and slicers are reported in force/
unit width instead of force/unit area. It was fotmd to be very difficult to _
I!
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measure the thickness of, for example, 1/2 rail (6.4 × 10.3 ram)Mylar cr Kap-
ton without "indenting" the film and thus altering its tensile properties.
Fer this reason, the above listed force/unlt width values are used. Nominal
thicknesses for the different test materials are provided in Table 5, Volume
1 I.
The emittance values were measured for both sides of double aluminum and gold
coated Mylar films. The sides were arbitrarily designated "L" and "0" and are
reported as such in %hls volume.
The data are presented within the same major groupings used in Volume I.
° Radiation Shields (6 each)
° Spacers (_ each)
o Ground-Hold Materials (_ each)
o Miscellaneous Materials (6 each)
2
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P_nPF WTY -vJEIGHT
E:;_,;RF'_,_,Er,_TI Ef,_VIRONMErJT 2. CAB)
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IV.(} .2u,7S0,0U I ,U .2, ",(J+(1C_
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I .0 .2.b9_0eQ() 2u,.0 ._ h 8(J.,.r)P
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ISU. 0 •24630.,._O I .I) .27200+00
E_0,0 .27 12(J+on
! Er.vIRONMENT 2 (RCOE) ENVIRONMENT
VAC! Hjh, I.E-06 TQNH, EXPOSIJHE HIGH TEMPERATLIRE, E_O DFG F
TI_IF 240 _H f93 OEG C) WU PERCENT R,H,
F DEG W _EC; K GHAMS F HnlJRS GRAMS
I - - ,25700 .0 .27_O(leO0
b_O. 1_7. .2_O  ´˜ EW.U.26q_0+00I - - ,27200e00 I ,O , 3 ooeo
_n. 167. .2?IEO,_U EW.O .ZlW_Oe_O
I ° - ,_bRE0eOU I ,0 ,E_0OOe00
4_0, 2qW, ,269n0,0() 7_.0 .21e_OeOO
I - - .2wgooeOU I .0 .E_IOO¢O0
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17. PI. .2_O00eO0
NOTE, ,SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST flATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCUraCY OF MEASUREMENTS I_ ESTIMATED TO RE e- _ PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC KOT&TION
THE _*Ol E}'C, IS THE EXPONENT OF IO
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, .0 °2_700+00 °0 .2b_O0+OO
2_.0 .2_HSO+Or _4.0 .2720(I,00
.0 .76700+0U ,O .28050,00
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Ø.0 ,25 U+OO ,0 .277_ _00
7_.0 ,2_5_0 ¬ˆ 72.0.32WOO+nO
E4VI_ONMFNT 7 ENVIRPNMEPI1 8 (Cb)
WATFH |Mf_F_qlON AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGENt 70 DEG F
(21 oF_ C) 121DEG C) I.E-03 TOR_
F HO|JRS G_AMS F DAY5 GRAM5
1 .O .2_O_O+OO I .0 ,2_1_0,00
I .O ,262_0+0U I ,0 .25W00_00
I .0 ,_o_no I o0 .2_g_O,OC
. E.O ,2_10_00 I_0,0 .2_O00eO0
I ,0 ,27_0,0U I ,0 ,_7100_00





N_TE, .SEE T&RLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST HATERIALSIVOL I)
,ACCURACY OF HEISUREHCNTS IS ESTIHJTED TO RE e- _ P_RCENT
.T.E OEPENDENT VARIARLES _R_ IN SCIENTIFIC NOT&T/ON
THE Et01ETC, IS ThE EXP_IKEr_7 flF I0
,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE _ARKED WITH I IN THE F COLIIHM
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/=IATEI_I&L -SINGLE ALU_IhlZED MYL.AR, I/4 M[L
PI_(3PFRTY -TENSILE
FhVI_ONMENT I ENVIRONMEtlT 2 (AR)
CONTROL, 70 DEG F (21 DFG C) VACLII}M, I.E-U6 TORR, 200 [)FG
(g30EG C)
F uAYS LB/IN N/H
F HOLIPS LB!IN NIM
.0 .6_CeO .lira+U4
.0 ,514*0 .qOl+Ot 2q.O .392+01 .687+U3
IO.U .476+0 .R34+U_ ?_.0 .410 Œ .71R+03
I(}.0 .580 „ .102$Oq240.0 .54R ˆ  q6n+O3
ISO.U .472 ˆ o827,U_2qO._ ._40 ˆ .q4_+U_
, 15u. O .4qO „ .859 
 ÷x
 Ø• ENVIRO_HENT2 (BCDE) ENVIRONMENT 3
VACI=UM, I.E-Ob TORR, _xPOSURE HIGH 1EMPERATURE_ 200 DEG F
TIME 240 HR (93 D_G C) 4U PERCENT R.H.
F DEG R bEG K LB/IN N/M F HOIIRS LB/IN N/H
660. 387. ,548 • .960+U32q.0 .41_+0 .72q !b_O. 6 , .SWO+O .946 °Œ _4,0380 ,66& L 4 _
53n. 2qq, .566 Œ ,992 °ˆ,]q4 • ,690•"0 9W, ,640 • ,112"´ˆ 72.0.410eO .71R 	L#IqO. 78, _WS    96 eU3240.0 6 ” ,80k 	$WO, . ,%34 ˆ .g_6+_3, , 4 ˜Ð$37, 21 47 ”  823(
•%. . _ +0 .799 œ,NOTF. ,SEE TABLE i_ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE $- W PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E ¬˜ ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF IO
,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
J _ I,,
0 &r:,,;_,% " ,
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_ATERIAL -SINGLE ALI_MIHIZFP. MYLAR, I/4 MIL
_ROPERTY -TENSILE
E;_VIRONHENT 5 ENVIRONPIEhT 6
g_ PERCENT _.H. g5 DEG F g5 PERCENT R.H./SALT AIR
(3_ OEG C) 95 DEG F (35 DEG C)
F HOtJR_ LB/IN NIH F HOURS LB/IN N/M
I_.0 ,_56+0 ,799 •€ 12.0,446+0 ,781+03
I,.0 ,4%W+0 .795+03 12,0 ,460+0 ,80_+(}3
?4,0 ,442 „ ,774+0__4,0 ,536+0 ,q3q+03
P4,0 ._86_0 ,8_2+03 2_.0 ,44R+0 ,7R_+03
I_,0 ,536+0 ,93Q+fI3 72,0 .474+0 .831+()3
I
72,0 ,_78 ˆ .8_8+0372,U ,4q6+0 ,R_q+U3
' ENVIRnNHENT 7 ENVIRONPIEHT 8 (CD)
. WATER IMMERSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGENt 70 OEG F
(21 DEG C) (21 DEG C) l,E°n3 TORR
! F HOUR% LB/IN N/M F DAYS LB/IN _ N/M
,859+U3:"
! E,O .W96 • ,869+031_0,0 ._2 ” .q32+0_
,9_3à"i 24.0 ,52h œ%I , _ 0 Œ .911ì+NOTE, ,SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL 11 : :..
.ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE +- W PERCENT ":" '
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E ¤˜IS THE EXPONENT OF I0 :, :
,THE PRE-EIPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN + ,
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1
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",_,TEPI_L ',-SI,"JGLE ALLjr'_INIZE[_ _YLA_, I/4 NIL
PRf_PER'IY -TFNSILE
ENVIRC_NMFh, T F} (EF) ENVIRONMErJT 8 (GH)
G6SFOUS FLUORINF, 70 0EG F 95 PERCFNT R.H. AIRIFLIJORIr,_F
(PI OEG C) I.E-03 TORR ,,,¢,IXTIIRE AT gS DFG F(3% DEG (),w HP
F OAYS LR/IN N/M F F P.P. Tt3RR LBIIN _JIM
.8qO+U_.100-02 .5W{'}+01 .q_(',.f11
_.2 .=_20 |.r_l I ,IOf)-02 .5__0 „ .qlI +0':}
1%(].0 ._00+01 .876 Œ .760 ˆ• SAMPLEDESTRr_YED
.760•ˆ SAMPLEDESTROYED
NOTE, .SEE TAHLE _ fOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST HATERIALS(VOL I _,
.ACCURACY OF MFASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE ˆPERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIARLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTA1|ON
THE E*01 ETC. IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
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H
) [NV I RONHE:NT II I IEI" l
GA$1:OU$ I'I.UO_I_I:. _0 I_EG Ir
_21 DIG CJ I.E-03 IQi_
X
m.OCKNlm,O _msso_ i s_l ¢Oi_NV- :-
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_TE_I_I -51hGLE _I LMII',IZEIL") HYL_P, I/_ NIL
P_npF_Fy -rr,ITT_r,_cF
F',Jvl_nr,,l_F';l I Fr'JVIROI'JMFr'II 2 (AB)
Cr)r_l,.(()l o ZU DEG F (?1 DFG C) V_,Cl,,U"., I.E-I)6, TOF_R, 20fi bf'G F
(q'_ OEG (2)
F OAY% Lr'lITT_)JCE
F HNI P_ FM TTTZ_I',CE
I •[J • 3 tC- 0 1
I I . (] . ":jUI'_-O I I .0 . _gf)-[.]
I .0 .31C,-610 2_. u .30[]-F)
I( .I] .;ctO-F)l I .0 ._Firl..O
I .L; ° _0"01 24.0 .c_qC)-O
; I_11.0 hO[;-(.}l I oO , _jlO=[)I •
I .U , _j I [)-P) I 2u_O, 0 , __R0..('1
I_O,U oh IC,--I)I I ,0 ,_00-0
2_(I.0 .2l_0-(_
Et\vIRnN_Fr!T 2 (BCDE) ENV|RONHEtlT 3
VACllUh, I._-06 IO_, EXPOSt;HE HIGH TENPERATII_E, EDO DFG F
T1MF 2_0 H_ (q3 DEG C) HU Pf:RCENT H.H.
F DEG r r)EG K LMITTANCE F HOIJRS EMITTANCE
- - .310-01 I .0 .310-0b60. 367. _HO 01 _.0 2_0-0
- - .3UO-Ol I .0 ,300-f)
fib0. 3A7. .280-01 P_,O .280-U
- o ,_lO-OI I ,0 ,)10-0
%_. 29_, ,270-_1 72,0 ,280-0
- - o100-01 I .0 .2_0*0
_3r)o 2_. .30_-01 T_.O .260-0
- - .2_0-01 I .0 ,300-0
IqO, 78, ,tl0-fll 2_0,0 ,_70-0
" " ,_gO=OI I ,0 .110=0





NOTr, ,SEE T_BLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST /IATERIALS(VOL 11
oACCURACY OF MEASUHEMENTS I_ ESTIMATED TO BE e-o01 UNITS
,T_E OEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
T_E E+OI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
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I
1973008922-024
_ATERIAL -SINGLE _LUMINIZED MYLAR, lib hAL
PHOPFRTY -EMITTANCE
ENVIRONMENT 5 ENVIRONMEPIT 6
95 PEPCENT R.H, g5 DEG F 95 PERCFNT R,H./SALT 61P
(_5 DEG C) g_ DEG F (3_ DEA C)
F H_URS EMITTANCE F HOURS EMITTANCE
I .0 .300-0 .0 .300-{)
12.0 .2T0*0 12.0 .300-0
I .0 .290-0 .0 .2qO-O
12,0 ,260-0 12,0 ,2RO-O
, I .0 ,2gO*O ,0 °300°0
?w,O ,260-0 2q,O ,310-0
I .0 .300-0 .0 .300-0
2_,0 ,260-0 2W,O ,_30-0 .
I .0 .2qO'O .0 .300-0
7_,0 ,2RO-O 72,0 SAMPLE DESTROYED
I ,0 ,290-0 ,0 ,300-01
7_.0 ,760"0 72,0 SAMPLE DESTkOYED
ENVIRONM_HT ? ENVIRONMENT 8 (CC)
W_TEH IMMFR_ION AT 70 DFG F GASEOLIS OXYGEN+ 70 DEG F
(210EG C) (21DEG C) I,E-03 TORR
F HOURS EMITTANCE F DAYS EMITTANCE
I ,0 ,2qO-OI I ,0 ,EqO-OI
*_ ,290"01 q,2 ,270"01
I ,0 ,300-01 I ,0 ,280-P;
._ ,310-01 q,2 ,29P-01
I ,0 ,2qO'OI I ,0 ,_gO'OI
2,0 .280-01 I_0,0 .t60-01
I .0 .290-01 I ,O ,_80-01





NOTE, ,SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALSIVDL 1)
oACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE +-,03 UNITS
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SClENT|FIC NOTATION
THE E*OI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF IO














_IATE_IAL -SINGLE ALIJMINIZED MYLAr, I/_ MIL
PROPERTY -EMITTANCE
E_VlHONMENT 8 (EF) E_VIRONMENT 8 (GH)
GASEOttS FIUORINF, TO JEG F g_ PERCE_JT R,H, AIR/FLUORINE
(21 DEG C) I,E-O_ TOF_R HIXTII_E AT g_ DEG FC_ DFG C),_ HR
F DAYS EMITTANCE F F P,P. TOPR EMIT rA_JCE
I ,0 ,290-0 I ,000 ,2qO-UI
I .0 .300-0 I .(JO0 .280-0i
_.2 ,_20-0 ,ION-02 ,_0-0o
, I .0 ._00-0 I .000 .2gN-OI
I_U,O ,_10-0 ,760_01 SAMPLE DEST_OYE_
I .0 ,280-0 I ,000 ._80-01
I_U,O ,110-0 ,760_0_ SAMPLE DESTkOYFI)
NOTE, ,SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST HATEIIIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF REASUREHENTS IS ESTIHATED TO BE 9-,05 UNITS
,THE DEPENDENT VAiIIARLES APE |N SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
:._AE E,01 ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF 10 i





...._a_ LOCKHEED M!SllllJ[lt 81 ltPAG Ir COMPANY
1973008922-028
MATERIAL -SINGLE aLUMINIZED MYLAR, IIW MIL
PHtIPERTY -REFLECTANCE
ENVIRONMENT I E_!VIRONMEPIT 2 (AH)





Io.O .875+00 I .0 .q02+O0
I ,0 .887+00 2q.O .810 ˆI0.0 76 I .0 9 3 P. q12 ¬„Rbl+O0
. 150.0 .877 .0 .901+00
I .0 .qO0 $ˆ 2_0.0.823 
¤150.0 889+00 I .0 93 t2qO,O , 81+00
FNVIRONMENT 2 (BCDE) ENVIRONMENT 3
VACIIUM. I.E-06 TORR, EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATtlREt 200 DEG F
TII'.. 2qO HR (q3 OEG C) WO PERCENT R,H,
F DEG R DEG K R_FLECTANCE F HOURS REFLECTANCE
I - - .gOl+O0 I .0 .868 D"660. 167. 823 °• Ew.Oqq+o0
I - - .q33 ",0 .B75 Ô#660. "iF,7• 88 +00 Eq.O qOl+O0
I -. - .90'_+00 I .0 .q06+O0
530. 2qW, .8q2+00 7¢_,0 ,8rJ_ &' I - - S q O0 I . .906 Ø&'}_JO, q. ´•Tql ¨'I 96 h(IqO, 78 8 (”72 ,)1 " ,91 e 0 I ,0 _ è)LI . • 2WO.OBBO œ*qo=; 
h+T El. 1 0,0 
ð,17. 21 8 È-NOTE. .SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST tIATERIALSIVOL I)
oACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE e-,02 UNITS
.THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E ° IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
.THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE HARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
d
' + +,+, <+_ ++ , ' • . < ,+ + ,,++++_+++
' I III +
1973008922-029
I'IIIT[II|AL- 5]NC, L[ &LUI'IINIZ[0 t'_YLiill, ]/_, illL pllOl'lr;Ity- I_Llii RE-LECT&N(:I F
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TIHE, DIYg T I f'l[.
I_NV 1RONI'_NT I (NV I IIIONM[_I r I'_.I lO I
CONTROL., ?O O(G Ir 12! I_.0 C) VACUUM, I (-06 TOl_q, 200 OEG _"













ilIIKIOIIINT ILilCIgli lilT I
vii01lill. I .l-0i TOll. (lt'01.i( NIDi TPlPI_TIJlI. IN _0 Ir
'illll IN0 ill ill _ Cm 44 1,1_? M.N.
23 ' -7:';,'.
LOCKHIU[O MIIIIIILIli Ik liiACll COMPANY . __'
1973008922-030
MATERIAl. -SINGLE AL_JMINIZED MYLAR, I/_ FIIL
PROPERTY -REFLECT_._CE
ENVIRONMENT 5 ENVIRONMEfJT 6
q_ PERCENT PeH, 95 DEG F q5 PERCENT R,h./SALT AIR
(15 OEG C) q5 DEG F (35 DEG C)
F HOURS REFLECTANCE F _OURS REFLECTANCE
,0 ,908+00 ,0 ,830+00
12,0 ,881+00 12,0 ,887+00
,0 ,q06+_O .0 ,g17+00
12,0 .871+00 12,0 ,876+00
, ,0 ,?08+00 ,0 ,g02+00
2W,O ,890+00 2q,O ,887+00
,0 ,907+00 ,0 ,8qq Ð2q,O 887+0 2W,O 719+q0
,0 ,90#+00 ,0 ,q25+00
72,0 .888 °ˆ 72,0SAMPLE DESTROYED
.0 ,900 ¼ ˆ ,0,927+00
7_,0 ,8q5+30 72,0 SAMPLE DESTROYED
ENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRON_4ENT 8 (CD)
WATER IMMERSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGENt 70 DEG F "
(?1 DEG C) (21 DEG C) I,E-03 TORR
F MOIJRS REFLECTANCE F OAYS REFLECTANCE
?
I ,0 ,933 ,0 ,q27 i
,5 ,881 D•,897 L 4 _'
t .0 ,92q+00 I °0 ,928 `"i ,5 87 u,2 89 +00
I ,0 ,926+00 I °0 ,929 ´#i 2,0 88 ” IqO.O8q8 t$. e ,O 30 0%. . I_0,0 781_00
I ,e ,92T ˜&2_,0 88W `',0 Z_ 	$(W O . 1 ,,NOTE, SEE TARLE =_ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST ttATERIALS(VOL I) " _.
0ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE ¢,o,02 UNITS
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E*OI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0 .;'
,THE PR£-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMNi
ze_ . •
] 973008922-03 ]
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LOCKHEED MIIIIIIIJ, II tk IPKIK GOMPANY_ ,+ __
1973008922-032
MATERIAL -SINGLE ALtJrIINIZED MYLAR, I/q MIL
PROPERTY -REFLECTANCE
ENVIRONMENT 8 (EF) ENVIRONMEtJT 8 (GH)
GASEOUS FLUnRINE, 70 DEG F qS PERCENT R,H, AIR/FLUORINE
(21 BEG C) I,E-O_ TORR MIXTIIRE AT qS DEG F(_5 DEG C),q HR
F DAYS REFL.ECTANCE F F P,P, TORR REFLECTANCE
I ,0 ,920+00 I .000 ,Rg6+O0
_,._ ,862 ” ,100-02,870 ¨I ,0 ,q3W  x I,000 g32+ON
w,2 ,8_WtO0 ,100-02 ,867 4: I .0 R66+00 I °0 BT] XI
15{J,O ,8wg ” ,760_0tSAMPLE DESTROYED
i ,O .901+(!0 I ,000 .87"!+00
,760œ SAMPLEDESTROYED
NOTE, ,SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(.VOL l)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED f_ .qE ¢,-,02 UNITS
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E+Ol ETC, IS TIlE EXPONENT OF t0
,TILE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA IRE HARKED WITH 1 |h THE F COLURN
1973008922-033


















GAS[0US FLL_AINE. _0 IXG F
_1 0EG C) I.[-03 T0flR
] 973008922-034
ADHESION TEST RESUI. TS
FLEXIBILITY TEST RESULTS




" 02 o_F21 I ;""
: _ TIME_ NO SUBSTRATE COATING




< 10 -6 _orr
(sT_) 2_o f
f_) 2_o
200"F (93"0) 72 v"
95_ R.H. at 2_ _"
5 _'F (35"c) 72
i
6 2_ /
ur at 9YF(SYC) 72- coating_o_d by "
o._
Water Iuuuermion 2 _"
7 at 70*F (_I*C) 2_ _-
, i,i i i l
8@, Oueo_ Ox_rlea [ I0"3 200 ,,"
d at 70*F (23"0) 10"3 3600 _"
"" ' ii
Be, Ou,o_ Flu@_11 10"3 100
i " " I
";_ See Table _ tom empls_ ldmtifio_,em of t_t sm_.lal(Volme I)
_'__'_ am e_ to 0_ oa_dm _ _
1973008922-036
't
PROPERTY - nlITGASSING BEHAVIOR
MATERIAL - SINGLE ALUMINIZED MYLAR
ENVIRONMENT 2B
I
VACIILIHtlUE-U6 TORRt660 DEG.R (36_ DEG.K)
TEST DATE 041971
TEST CHAHRER NO. I
SAHPLE _ELGHT : .1840 GMS. SAMPLE AREA = 387. SQ.CM.
EXPOSU_t. OUTGASSlNG GAS COMPONENT FRACTIONS
T[_IE RATE
i HRS. GH./SgCM._SEC, HZO N2 C02
!
i .12 %.36-11 _ o3_ .10
l o_R 3.88-11 .R7 ,21 .21 '1.3 .31" .6 elT ol6
2._2 2.7q-II ,71 ,22 .06
i 3.69 2.33"11 .82 ,1_ oO_
4.92 2o26"Ol .86 ,OI .03
6.14 2.09"11 .86 .10 .03
6.92 2.16-11 .8_ ell .O4
30.17 2,44-11 .79 t16 ,04
qq,_u I,88"11 .81 t12 ,OS
Ik_o_9 Z.O9-11 ,88 eU| ,Oq
1973008922-037
PROPERTY- OUTGASSING
MATERIAL- SINGLE ALUMINIZED MYLAR
1
• 1 .Xl0 -_
U
W . i !
I
• i











I .II041 I .Xll I I .XI| l .XlO +O]l
EXPOSURE TIME - HOURS





.+ I,,OCKHIEIIO MIIIIIL,ll III IIPA,_I COIdPANY . '++.:_+;
+ _+ -++.
1973008922-038
PROPEPTY - OUTGAS_ING BEH&VIOR
M_IERIAL. - SINGLE ALUMINIZED HYLAR
ENVIRONMENT 2C
VACLJUH,IuE-06 TORRe_3C DFG,R (_9_ DEG,K)
TEST DATE CI2671
TEST CHAMREP NO,
5AHPLt WEIGHT = ,1778 GMS, SAMPLE AREA = 37_e SQ,cM,
EXPOStJRE Ot,TGASSIN6 GAS COMPONENT FRACTIONS
TI_E RATE
HRSo GM,/S_CM,-SEC, H20 N2 C02
,_U 6,29-11 ,73 ,22 ,0_
I,UO t,16-11 ,$7 ,11 ,10
]oOO I,II-II o_6 o_2 ,12
U,O8 q,17-1_ ,_ ,3q ,10
_,or9 7,38-12 ,_0 o3q .11
6.CA 6.7_-I? ._9 oHO .11
7.08 6.1q°lZ o_O ,lq .11
8.08 _,_3-t_ .q6 .qE .10
_Y.86 k.7_-IZ .11 ,SS .12
Ill.OR I._-I_ oqO e_O oO_





MATERIAL- SINGLE ALUMINIZED MYLAR





j._++::_.++_- .- • +_+ :-
I,,,OCKHIID Mlllll,3t, l Ik IPACll COMPANY _.:+.-+'.;:".+:_._.++_+++,.+ .+_+,
,+_,l_i:++:++':2::+_+.++
+_++,,_i+,_.:,,. .. :,,;-_ +++'%-:+I
1973008922-040
PROPERTY - _UTGASSING BEHAViGP
HATERIAL - SINGLF ALLIMINIZED _YLA"
ENVIRONMENT qA
i
V=CiJtJ_olOE-06 TOPgt6_O OEG.R.(36_ DEG.K) FOR 6HRStFOLLONFD BY
GASE_LtS _TT_OGEN PURGE aT 760 TOPR_3U DEG.R.(2q_ DFG.K),FOR
_h_So_oLLo_IED RY OUTGASSING TEST_ AT _30 nEG.R,(2qq _EG.KI
TESt OATE 0_2372
TEST CHAMPER NO. 2
SAMPLE aEIGHT = .8q20 GMS. SAMPLE A=EA =1763. SO,CM,
ExPO_tlRE OIJT;_ASSING GAS COMPONENT FRACTION_
TIME RATE
HRS. GM./SQCM.-SEC. H20 N2 C_2
I.UU 1.30-10 ,22 ,el .?E
I.b7 R.87-11 ._0 eO0 .TQ
2.67 _.19-11 .11 tOO ,69
_.lT R,17-1_ ,lq .go ,61
_,UO 6,12-12 ,62 cO0 ,18
6.17 7.21-12 ._t ,UO .77




MATERIAL SINGLE ALUMINIZED MYLAR
ENVIRONMENT4A VACUUM, 10-6 TORR, 660 DEG. R. C366 OEG. K.] FOR 6 HRS. FOLLOWEDBY GASEOUSHELIUM PURGE AT 760 TORR,
530 DEG. R. (294 DEG, K,) FOR 4 HRS, FOLLOWEDBY OUTGASSI
NG TESTS AT 530 OEG. R. (294 DEG. K,]
i B5
_, LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY
_.. --'7--,_J___':-'--_-?- " - __ -__---'_--- -= -_ " ' 1
1973008922-042
FPnPERTY - OUTGASSIN6 BEHAVIOR




VAcuUrl, IDF-06 TORR,6_,O *)EG.R,(166 DEG,K} FOR &HRS,FOLLOWED BY
GASEOUS HFI.IUM PURGE AT (6(J TORR,_':IO DEG,R,(294 DEG.K),FOR
4H,..5,FoLLo_;EO HY oUTGASSING TE_TS AT S'_Q DEG,R,(29W DEG,K)
TEST DATE 092071
TEST CHAMBER NO° I
S4APLE WEIGHT = ,3500 GMS, SAMPLE AREA = 736, SQ,CM,
EXPOS'iRE m_TGASSING G_q COMPONENT FRACIIONS
TI_;E RATE
HRS. 6H,/SQCM,-SEC, H20 N2 CO2
2.0B _.65-11 ,03 ,1_ .8¼
_,75 ],22-11 ,08 ,45 .47
4,83 2,97-11 ,08 ,49 ,43 '
q,q3 2,46"1! ,D8 I_ ,WQ
?,L_ 2.U7"11 ,09 ,q3 .q8
22.75 5.81"12 .14 .18 .q@
4T,58 q,Sq'12 ,Iq ,36 ._0
71o3_ 4.46"1_ ,09 ,qO ,_1






MATERIAL- SINGLE ALUMINIZED MYLAR
ENVIRONPIENT 4B VACUUPI, 10-6 TORR, 660 [REG, R, (366 DEG, K, !) FOR 6 HRS, FOLLOIED BY GASE US NITROGEN PURGE AT 760 TOR
R, 530 DEG, R, (294 OIEG, K, ) FOR 4 HRS. FOLLOtEO BY OUTGAS i
.+ SING TESTS AT 530 DEG, R, (294 OEG, K, ) I
" _ 37
LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY
1973008922-044
_;aTE_IAL -DOUBLE ALUMINIZED MYLAP, 1/4 HIL
PROPFRT_ -vJFIGMT
EhvIRnNME_JT I ENVIRONMEHT 2 CAB)





IU.O .25130+00 I .0 .25650+Q0
I .0 .24510 €.25530+00
IU,O ,2WSQO+O0 I .0 .25320 äI .O . _%_0  ˆ14 ¨, 15(} 0 2555 l' _6W 40.0 56_0+00
ENVIRONHENT 2 (BCDE) ENVIRONMEP.!T ]
VACUUM, I.E-06 TORN, EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATtlRE, 200 DEG F
TIflF 2wO HR (93 DEG C) qO PERCENT R.H.
F PEG R DEG K GRAMS F HOURS GRAMS
- - .25650  l i,0 .25180 Ì660. _7. 53 +00 2_0.0 , _02 +00
- - .25320+00 I .0 .25000+00













NOTE, ,SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE +- 2 PERCENT
,THE nEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E ¤” ETC,I$ THE EXPONENT OF I0
,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
1973008922-045
MJTEI_IAL- DOUBLEALtJMLNrZEDMYLAr, 1/4 _l_ P(_OP[raT,- DELTk _IGH T
" 39
I.OCKHI[EO MIIIIIU..III & IPACI[ COMPANY 1:i_:. ' ......,=. , ,,'""
' ' " ' I II I I I
] 97:3008922-046
MATERIAL -DOUBLE ALUPINIZ_O MYLAP, I/W r111_
PROPERTY -,EIGHT
ENVIRONMENT 5 ENVIRONMENT b
99 PERCENT R.H. 95 DEG F 95 PERCENT R.N./SALT AIR
(35 DEG C) qS DFG F (35 DEG C)
i F HOURS GRA_S F HOt,MS GRAMS
I .0 .25820+0U .0 .25850+00
12,0 .25820 „.27750  I ,0 , 15 W2QO+OO
12,0 ,251_0 Œ„ 12,0,25_00 ÔI .0 .25070 ´.24298 x, 2w O 0qO „_65 @	@I ,0 _2 7 2 +00
2_,0 .25250 ¬„ PW.O.29850 ÐI .0 2W_SO 25640+00
7e.O .2W250+00 72,0 ._OODO+O0
I .0 .25950 ,2W_50 72. 259 0+0U 72.0 .275 lErlvIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
WATER IMMERSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN DEG F
(21 BEG C) (21 DEG C) I.E-03 TORR
F HOURS GRAMS F OAY_ GRAMS
I .C ,25000,00 I ,0 ,EW650+O0
2,0 ,25qWO ä#I . ,ESEO0 x$E.O .25EI @%, WI_ tOU
Ew.O .2W_80,00
I .0 .2_ZO0 Œ'2W O 6180+0U
NOTE, ,SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST ttATERIALS(VOL I)
.ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE e- 2 PERCENT
.THE nEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE Eenl ET¢o IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
1973008922-047
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lOCKHEED MIIItlII.I[II 4kIIPACE COMPANY
1973008922-048
h_ATERIAL -DOUBLE ALt,HI_IZFD MYLAR, I/q HIL
PROPFRTY -_EIGHT
E_VIRONMENT 8 (EF' ENVIRONME_JT 8 (GH)
GASFOIJ5 FLUO_INEt TO DEG F 95 PERCENT R,N. AIR/fLUORINE
(?I DEG C) I.E-03 TORR MIXTURE AT g5 DEG F(35 DEG C),q HP
F OAYS GRAMS F F P,P, TORH GRAMS
I .0 .25750 .000 .2W180+00
150.0 .25680_00 .I00-02 .2_200 <I .0 7 nO0 531 ,00
15O,O ,25830+00 ,I00-02 ,25100+00
I .000 .2_120 •76 +03 6_., T0 0 ,25W20+00
,760 ˆ .26700€+NOTE, .SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
.ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE +- 2 PERCENT
.THE DEPEND[NT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E .IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
1973008922-049




i.OGKHEED MIIIIIL,F.I & IPAGE GOIkiPANY !. ,.: . ..
1973008922-050
HATE_I_L -['OUBLE ALI.;HINIZFD MYLAP, I/W MIL
PHnPFRTY -TFNSILF
EhvIRONMENT I E_JvIRONMEtJT 2 (AH)
CONTR(_L, lO DEG F (21 DEG C) VACtJIIMt I.E-U6 TORR, 200 DFG c
(93 DEG ()
F DAYS LB/IN NIM
F HOURS LBIIN NIM
.0 .166 „ .641+()3
.0 .364 ” .63R+U32_0.0 .4_&+Ol .70q+O3
IU.O .392+0 .GRT „.42_+01 .7_+03
I{}.0 .384+0 .673 ØI_().0 92,0 _87+03
, 150.0 .412 „ .722+03
i
ENVIRONMENT 2 (BCDE) ENVIRONMENT 3
V_CLIUM, I.E-06 TOHR, ExPOSIJRE HIGH TEMPERATLIRF, 200 DEG F
T;MF _qO HR (93 BEG C) 4U PERCENT R,H,
F DEG R DEG K LRfIN N/M F HOURS LB/IN N/M
660. 3_7. ,W56 ˆ .7q9+032UO.O .426+01 .7q&+O3
b60. 3h7. ,_26+0 ,746_O3 2_0.0 ._WS+OI .7R5+03
_3n. 2qw. .WO8_O .71_*03
530. 294. .q04 Œ .708_O3
IqO. 7B. ._12 Œ .7_2Ü"tW0. R, ,38q   ,O73 ¬#•, 37 21. . %2 • .61T+03
37. ?1. ,366+0 .bql \+NOTF, ,SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST HATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY CF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE _- 4 PERCENT
,THE OEPENCENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E_01 |TC, IS THE EXPONENT OF 10
,THE PNE-EIPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
#
1973008922-051
, T _ [ l ] LJ I LI]-T, [_]'-[
_, _ noo,,_-_e _ lllllIllllllll[IlIlIIll
_4.,, s_.lllllllllllllllllllllll I _se°'_°'°'_
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LOCKHEED MIIIIIIJ[II & IIPA¢ 'It COMPANY 1,
1973008922-052
r ATEnIAL -DOUBLE ALht_INIZED MYLAR. I/4 Mlt
PH(nPElaTY -TEkSILE
F_VIRONMFf, T ri ENVIRONHE_T b
9q PERCE_ #.H. QS D[G F q5 PERCENT R.H./SALT AIR
(35 UFG C) g5 DFG F (3c, r')EG C)
F _OUI,,b L_IIN r41I", F NOLIRS LRIIr4 HIM
12.0 ._410+01 . t I E_+{Jt 12.0 .]T&+OI .6SQ+L_ ]
I?.0 .400+01 . ?() I € 12.0._66 „ .h41+L)3
2'_.0 .3b0 ˆ .b_l„ 2W.U•_J_  p I.fl_JRet,_3
24.0 .]68 ð€ ._45+0324.0 .tSO+OI .613+03
,, 7Z.O .]64 „ .h?8+(}_72.0 .]60cOl .6_1e03
._41+O3
ENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONHEhT 8 (CD)
w_TFM I_M;_SIO_ Av 70 DFG F GASEhUS OXYGEN, 70 DEG F
C21DEG C) (21DEG C) I.E-0t TORR
F HOLJR5 LBIIN Nltl F DAYS LRIIN NIM
• 5 .t68+01 .6W_ • I_0.0.17W+01 .h_ 	È?.0 q4 qo 	”!2 40h+OI ,708 	`"24,0 ,170 01 4 	#w O 82, 66q Ì+NOTE, ,SEE TABLE R FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(Vfi!. I)
.ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE $- W PERCENT
.THE OEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E • ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
! ,THE PgE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
1973008922-053
M&TE_IAL- DOU6LE ALt._[N[Z[O M_LAR. I/_ MIL PI_OI_ERT¢- TEN_,.E
I .....
,-4,-@q; :
=. -, 8oo_io'O2 _., 111 lllIlIIII oc,o.t,._e
, 111111111111 IlllI ::,:: iI/l ]lll[lillllIlllt
, _ lilllllllitL iLll ii : i: Lt llr_, 6oo,,o.Oe _ .;.;! ![!.]T!!![!!! [[ !IIl _ -, ,_oo.,o.o_lIlll[ll!ill [ililLiI]Illl iii[] [iliJiiiiti .... i
,,,l,],],,l, :]lll[[,][,,l)--". *oo1,o°°_ illlll [IlllllllltIlJl_....l_ -T,,oo,'o "r'''
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ll[]llllll]] [iI]][][lf[]l ii]11] []lll]l[[]]l[ll[lll]l
_ lllllIl IIlIl iIlilI[llIllll - 6 e°°xz°*_ I iIlllI [I llllll[llllllIl[[l _ o _oo'_o'°e3.' : !lllllIl][l]iI[II[[[][][ll j.•[ [11II[ ......... Illl]l[[]][j
',llllllllllIl 1l111 [ I 1 [I IIT- e. e.oo,to°°a ;IllII i[ ii ::: [i II II I I1 l[ ll.t- s seo,,_t "°e
! _ * t:':l'iillll Illlli[lIIl]_/lllll[lIlil ! I [J..L,L_ _ L ..... i1[ 6 _00_-, "02
IFT"II 11 l[lll i111 l[ [ I11111T nz]| [liP l-l, _t]llIIllllllllLlnzl't ITIIIIIIIIII[III[I[IIIIII/I[ illlllllllllI[lllll[llllllF'__°°xR°*_ .Nq I [11121 i[l]llIlIllllIllllllF 6e°°'Ln_e
o Tt_. _s o TrOt.
r T
i rN_IiRON_tNT m_ ) irN¥ illl_l_q_NT
I_iI_[NT _ _4 _ D_ r g_ P_RCIrNT III M /_IILT &IN
,35 D(O C_ _ _O r _ll_ D[O C_
I _OGKHEED Nlli|Lli i IPAC[ ¢OIPANY
I
] 973008922-054
_ATE_IAL -bOUBLE _LLMI_IZFD MYLAR, I/W MIL
P_c_P_RT Y -TEP,+SItE
ENVIRC)NMENT B (El:) EP_VIRONMEfJT 8 (GH)
GASF-.OLJSFI.UP_IN_, T0 DEG F g5 PERCtNT P.,i_, "XIR/FLUORINF
(PI DEG C) ...C_TORP HIXT(JRE AT ec; DEG F(_ DEG C),L+ HR
F dAYS LB/IN P,/PI F F P,P, I(")PR LH/IN N/M
ISU.O .W'}O,O I .75"t  € .100-02.t7h+01 .hSc)+O3
l_(J,O .t416.I.01 . [20+01 . 100-02 ,160+01 ,_II Œ76 +N1 226 ,tq_,11
.76(} HÔ„ .2A2 (u,9_.01
NnTE, .SFE TAPLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST .ATERIILSIVOL ;)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUWEMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE ._- W PERCENT
.THE DRPENDENT VARIAALES ARE IN $CIENYIFIC NOTATION
THE E_OI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF IO




-II'EPIA_ [,,J_LE iiL'J_'Z%IZrlD I'IYLAI_, L/" MIL PlaC_EP', Ttq-_,<_
E
q '_ BOOr lO+O_
s._ I[ i. ] illlI!! liIIII!
!
I 600xlO +02E ,J_,J I III_il ![[llll
HI : r[lIT! iiIIII
_2 I;il If] !: 12II]i]i ?"oo'io"°_'
l]_ IIlli,i !fill1IIIlllI ']IIH ",eoo_io'°e_
IIII ] lll}III _IIlll| M
III11;i :]IIiIl]I[Ilill
' ".Ollll I :! 1t111I I 71111}I 7oo9_Io+°al] ll rL_ ; 1 ]llI;l [IiIl]
'"I_II; ,' i} iiIllii lii i_ ll]!] IIIIII 66oo,,o.°2
llll I i]illl}ll :1!1111: _-
; _ lIIlII!lJ ,1]1111 __6,oo,t 'Oe,eoo lo.°a
IIllI II :llllll
"xe "I1 }II[I11ii t:llll[
,_ Ill lIllllll !', Illll
D T II'4E.DAYS
r
9 ENV IRONM__NT 81f'_ i
cISEOuS f'LUOR|NE, 10 DEG
,_. DEC CI I L-03 trilll
LOCKHEED MISSILES • IPAC[ COMPANY _ tt
• 1 '7-'- _ .... Ii_,: ,_" ,,.4..,qul,,,-wP,"r I '''_ """
' "_ ' " i ...... • - • (i.... ", ,""t'_ t_"-
p _'"'_
1973008922-056
_ATERIAL -DOUBLE ALI.M!_J!ZED MYLAR, I/_ MIL
PHOPERIY -EMITTANCE (S.T.DEL)
F_JvIWP,NMFNT I EhVIF_ONMENT £ CAB)





I rJ. 0 .280-0 I , C' .2R0-01
I ,C ,]00-0 2qO,O ._Jon-{II
IO.O .300-0 I ,0 .2, -01
I ,0 •2qO-O 2qO,O ._ I 0-01
I I_O.O ,370-0
' I .0 ,270-0
15{). 0 .3BO-(_
ENVIRONMENT 2 (BCDE) E_VIRONMENT 3
_'_CIJUM, I.E-06 TORR, EXPOSIJRE HIGH TEMPERATIIRE_ 200 DEG F
fi_IE 2qO HR (91 DEG C) 4U PERCENT R.H.
F DEG R DEG K EMITTANCE F HOURS EMITTANCE
- - .280-0 I ,0 ,300-01
66(), 367. ,3GO-O 2qO,O .120-01
- - ,2@0-0 I ,0 ,2gO-Ol













NOTE, ,SFE TABLE K FOR IDENTIF1CATInN OF TEST tlATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF ME&SURFMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE "Ü+,• UNITS
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E ¤ŒIS THE EXPONENT OF I0




HATE@IAL- DOUBLE ALLFIINIZED MYLAR. I/4 HIL P@OPE_T_- _LTA EHITTINCE
e :Tiii ...........
, iiiiiii J
' A .010 A .010 ....
e e iiii iiiiiii iiiiI,t 1,1 ...............
i 008 [ .OOe : : : : : : : : : : : _ : : : :
T T : : : : : : : : : : : ; : : :
T T : : : : : :: : : : : : : : :
A
N , 006 N 006
c e iiii iiiiiii illl£ £ .............
.oo_ oo,, ::: ::_ iiiiiii !!!!
iiii iiii!i! iiii
.00, _ .002 : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
iiii iiiiiii "J=:I::I::P
:::: .._ _..._ _.:;;IU.J-
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
-.oo2 -.oo; _::_ iiiiiil iiii
i;tl iiiiiii iiii
TIHE. DAYS TIM[. HRS
(NVIRONI_NT l ENVIRONI_NT _IAB)
CONTROL. "70 D_G f (_'I DEG Cl VACUUH. I [-06 T_R, _'00 Oi[G F
qg3 DEG CJ
O.ose O.o_e !! !! ! !:_ _!! !!!£ E
L u iiii ii iiii
T T
,0,° ,o,o liii i i i iii m
e [ iiii ii iii; ii;
t.Ooe 1.00_ :::: :: :::: ii]
t t ..... ii iiii :::
• iiii ...... ii]
N.O_ N.O_ .... : : : : : : "''
c c 4iii iii :::: '']E £ "'" :::: "''
:::: iiii ::!
.oo,, .o_, :::: iii...... iiJ
iii iiii
i_,, _,: _-.- ,,!
,ii : ::::







E_IIIONN[NT IIU_I (_IR_MCI_CT 3
VACUa. I .(-_ TC_, EXI_SU_ NI_ _TU_. _O _6 r
TI_ _0 _ I_ _O CI _0 PLICENT R.N.
i LOCKHEED MI$111LII:II 81 IIPAC Ir COMPANY
• _-d_*-_,m,,, _ ' ,,,,..,_..,_..,,_. , --
1973008922-058
r;_TEnIAt_ -_)OUE_.LE _LIJMINIZFD MYLAP. I14 MIL
PHOPFRTY -EMITTA_CE (ST'DEl.)
E_JVlRPNMENT 5 ENVIRONMENT 6
95 PERCENT #,m, 95 DEO F Q5 PERCENT R,H,IS_LT AI#
(_50FG C) 95 DEG F (35 _EG C)
E HOtJRS LMITTA_CE F HOURS EMITTANCE
I .0 .270-0 ,0 .270-0
12,0 ,2q0-0 12,0 .310-0
I ,0 ,280-0 ,0 ,290-0
12,0 ,200"0 12,0 ,320-0
i I .0 ,280-0 .0 ,2gO-O
' 2_.0 .280-0 ?#,0 ._20-0
I .0 .270-0 ,0 .280-0
2_.0 .250-0 ?_,0 .3PO-O
I .0 ,300-0 .0 ,2BO-[)
7@,0 ,320"0 7210 SAMPLE DESTROYED
I ,0 .2?0-0 ,0 .2gO-Oi
7_,0 ,2?0-0 72,0 SAMPLE DESTROYED
ENVIRnNMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 ((D)
_ATEH I_MERSION AT ?0 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGFNt 70 DEG F
(Zl DEG C) (21 PEG C) I,E-N3 TORR
F HOIJR5 EMITIANCE F DAYS EMITTANCE
•0 ,270"0 I ,0 ,270-UI
,_ ,_0O-O 150,0 ,370-01 _.
,0 ,2qO-O I ,0 ,280-01









N_TF, .SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST fIATERIALS(VOL |)
.ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE <,0” UNITS
.THE DEPENDENT VAHIABLES AAE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E ¨” ETC.IS THE EXPONENT OF IU
, ?RE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLIIMN
• i#j .
• ......... I II
, ........... ,._,,.-.......... _ ,-_- -- ._- _2_-_ '_ ...................._ .
1973008922-059
MATERIAL- DOL_3LE AL'J_]N{ZE_ MYLA@. 1/4 M]L PQOP[_TY- [J_LTA [M]TTANCE
.o,a _ !! i I o
L i iiii e..... L
' i
[ : iiii C
' : iiii ,._T - - T
.... AN ._ ! i i i i N .0_
c i iiii cE ..... E
.,_ i !!!! ._,
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.o. _ !i!! .ou
., : i.iii .,
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TIN[. I_j TI_. DivS
[NVIllOMWr_T ? [NVIIli_IIM[NT IlCOl
i IMTER IIIqLISIOk _' 70 O(O Ir OII(OUS OxYOl_4, 70 _:6 It






LOCKHEED MlSSlI.I_I & .qPACE COMPANYi ,
I
1973008922-060
t_.AI'ERIAI.-DOUI_LE ALUMINIZED MYLAR, I/U, MII_
PROPERTY -Er.IITTANCE (SIDE L)
E._;VIRONME_JT R (EF) ENVIRONMENT 8 (GH)
GASFL)I_S FLUORI_JE, 70 DEG F 05 PEPCFNT P.H. AIR/FL_InRINF
(21 {.)EGC) I,E-03 TORR MIXTI,RE AT Q_ DFG F(3_. DEG (.},q HIR
F DAYS EM ITT_ICE F F P,P. TORN EMITTANCE
I .0 ,270-01 I .DON .300-0
150.0 ,280-0 I , 100-02 ,35I'I-0
I ,0 .270-01 I .000 .270-0







NOTE, ,SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCUAACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE +-,0t UNITS
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E ¨œ ETC.IS THE EXPONENT OF 10
,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
F
w
...... ,,, _ i ii i i
I
1973008922-061












GAS[OuS FLUOAI_E. "70 OEG r
_21 OEG C) I C-G3 TOA_
_ .
LOCKHEED MIIIIIILlll & IPACE COMPANY
i i
1973008922-062
rlATEI_IAI -[)OUHLE ALIJMINIZFD MyLaR. I/4 MIL
PROPFRTY -EMITTAN£_ (SIDE O)
ENVIRONMENT I ENVIRONME_JT 2 (AB)





I0.0 ,390-0 I .0 ,qO0-OI
I .(; .q20-O 2qO,O ._20-01
IO.O ,_10-0 I ,0 ,_10-01




ENVIRONMENT 2 (BCDE) ENVIRONMENT ]
VACtoUM, I.E-UO TOI_R, EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATURE,_ 200 DEG F
TIrlE 240 HR (93 DEG C) WU PERCENT R,H.
F DE-.GR DEG K EMITTANCE F HOURS EMITTANCF
- - .WO0-O I .0 .WO0-OI
660. 367, .420-0 240.0 ._80-r)l
- - ,q I0"0 l ,0 ,¼00-01










t7. 21 • ,410=0
- - ,380-0
17. ?_1• .410-0
NOTE, ,SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE +-,O_J UNITS
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E+OI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
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11DIP. 0[0 R TIll[. )MS
[IWllt0MqDdff _lOCE) DdlVlItaIeENT 3
VACU,tt. 1.[-08 TCIqR. [_lmUlq[ MiOh TIDS_MlIJIt_. ZOO0£0 r
TII'_ N 141 183 0[0 C! q0 PI_CE]I_rR.N.
?
• 5T
L.OCKHIrirD MISilL.IrS & 8PAC Ir COMPANY
1973008922-064
MATEIaIAI -DOUBLE ALUMINIZED I'4YL_. I14 MIL
vI_OPERTY -EMITTANCE (SIDE O)
E_VIPONME,NT _ F_,IVIRONMErJT 6
g£ PERCFNT P.H. q5 DEG F 9_ PERCENT R._./SALT AlP
(39 JFG C) q6 DE(, F (35 OE(., £)
F HOi_l_S EMITTANCE F HOU_S EMITTANCF
I .0 .3q0-0 I ,O ,3g0-0
I 2.0 .340-0 12.0 .450-fl
, I .0 • 3g0-0 I .0 . U00,,'.0
12,0 .360-0 12,0 ._30-0
I ,0 .420-0 .0 .400-0
_4.0 .420-0 24.0 .2WO-O
I .0 •380-0 i .0 .3q0-0
24.0 .370-0 24.6 ,ql0-O
I .0 .390-0 J ,0 ,3qO-O
7_.0 .890-0 72,0 SAYOPLF DE$TROYED
I .0 .3g0-0 I ,0 .380-.0 I
72.0 ,q70-O 72,0 SAMPLE DESTROYED
ENVIRONMFNT 7 ENVIRONMENt 8 (CO)
WAT£1_ IMMFRSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOI_S OXYGFN, 70 BEG F
(91 QEG CI (21 DFG C) I.E-R3 TORP
F _nt,l_S EMITTANCF F DAY¢; EMITTANCE
.0 ,180-0 I .0 ,390-DI
• ci .440-0 1%0 .O .460-0 I
.0 .3gO-O I ,0 .380-01









NOTE, .SFE TAHLE % FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALSIVOL I)
.&CCURACY OF MEASUF_EMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE ,1,-,0'! UNITS
,THE DEPENP, ENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
')' THE E ˜ ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
.' ,TWE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN \
58
1973008922-065


















rlWIRCIMP'CNT 5 [IWIRCNIt[I, IT 6
gG _T ll.M. a_ IIG r 95 I_£RCEIqT Iq.H./SALT AIR
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l LOCKHEED MIIIILIr, I I IPACI COMPANY
i
1973008922-066
rMAIEWIAt_ -DOUBLE ALI'MINIZF.D MYLAR, I/W MII_
PROPF.RTY -EMITTAI%C£ (SIDE O)
6NVIRONHENT 8 (EF) ENVIROhMEhT 8 (GH)
GASFOUS FLUORINE, 70 DEG F q5 PERCENT _,H. AIR/FLUORINF
(21 DEG C) I,E-03 TOCR MIXTt_E AT g% [)EG F(3R DE6 C),q HP
F DAYS EMITTANCE F F P,P, TnR_ EMITTANCE
I .U .3q0-01 I ,O00 .q00-0
150,0 .q20-OI ,100-02 ._80-0
I .0 ,3gO-OI I .00_ .3?0"0
l I_0,0 ,410"01 ,I00-02 ,350"0




NOTE, ,SEE TABLE S FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST liATERIALSIVOL I)
,ACCURACY OF hEASUllEMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO FiE _-,01 IINITS
,THE DE:PENDENT VARIABLES All[ IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
TI_E E ˜IS THE EXPONEKT OF 10
,TIAE PllE*EXPOSUllE DATA All[ MAllKED kITH I |N THE F COLIJIqN
60
......... , .i i t





GASEOUS rLUI_IN[. "tO nrG Ir
(21 I_.G C) I.E-O$ TORR
l
I.OCKHI[[D MIOOII,,Ell & IIPACE COMPANY _%"_
1973008922-068
ADHES ION TEST RESULTS
N_ItcrialX: Double Al1_mlnized Mylar, D-A-M
OATI INc;
I_V I'ROm_U_I' EXPOSURE l'_ ,_DI_._TION
' Paz_lal TD(P TIME, VISUAL
No. DESORIFTIOH _x'ess., "R(OK) _ _TIMATION)
66o 2a
66o 2_ o2 Vacua, (366)





3 _o__.x. 2_o o
0
95_ R.H. ,% 2k 0
_*r (3Tc) 72 o
i
9_'_n.n.lm,._.,t ___._m= o
6 ;_ o/o olz*
• !,, ,t 95"/_P_rC) 72 _nOe,ironiC,
; i
_ 0.9 o
7 water _mmrslm 2 0
at W'_ (_*o) 24 o
ii
Be,i (_.-. o_,m,, *o'_ ,oo
,t 7o'!, (_,'o) ,o-_ Moo o
_, _ _ 10"3 100 0
_'m (_'_ 1_o 4 o
_, .See_ _ tin"ecsple_1,5mre.lt'to_mmat _ _ (vo.1.m_l),




_ter_al_: Double AlumiLized Mylar, D-A-M
_06UREENVIRONMENT FLEXIBILITYPARAM£T_S




2 _<10-6 'I_orr i_J_i 21_0 ¢"j.qz,)
( 781 2_ f
2_
2oo°F (93"0) 72
3 hO% R.H. 2hO vf
95_ A.H. at 21_








, at 70°F (21°C) 2_ pZ"
,. m w....
8c, Game.usOxygen I0"3 100
d at 70"F ',21°C) 10-3 3600 f"
Be, C_tseous nuortne 10-3 -- ZOO "
r at ?O'F (21"C) io-3 3600 /"
8g, 95_ R.H./F2 at 1o=3 a e"
h 95"F(35"o) [ 760 _' ¢-)
_" See Table 5 for aasplete Identlflcatl_ of test mterlal(Volume I)
_g@ _I@
•,,, As co_ to control uaplu
63
f
- ._. _lr_-,_, . . ... _. mm-_,,. ..... _*_='_ " ._"_ _ '" "
i 973008922-070
PROPERTY - OUTGA_51NG BEHAVIOR
_ATERIAL - OOUBLE ALUMINIZED MYLAR
ENVIRONMENT 2B
r
VACUUM, IOE-O_ TORR,6_O DEG.R (365 DEG.K)
TEST DATE 03227i
TEST CHAMBER HO. I
_AHPI.E _'_EIGHT = .83q0 GM5. SAMPLE AREA =lq_.'?. S__.CH.
EXPOSIJRE OUTGASSING GAS COMPONENT FPACTI_N5
TIIIE RATE
HR_. GH./SQCM.-SEC. H20 N2 C02
1.35 2.60" .56 ,26 .Ig
2.75 .3W" ,8_ ,10 ,06
_.50 .26" ,71 ,Iq ,10
5,76 .17- ,8q ,07 ,04
_.58 .1_- oBg ,07 .05
_5.00 ,12" ,ql ,08 ,OI
10_,21 ,13" ,82 ,10 ,08
i65. _i .I_- .82 ,US .oq
PROPERTY- OUTGASSING
MATERIAL- DOUBLE ALUMINIZED MYLAR





LOCKHEED MISSILES _k _PACE COMPANY i
""1 -,_,--,,,,,,,-,,,,-,,v .. _ ,- , _ _,,_,_, , -_ ............. _ - -
1973008922-072
PROPERTY - OUTGA_SING BEHAVIOR
MATERIAL - DOUBLE ALUMINIZED MYLAR
ENVIRONMENT 2C
I
VACUUM,10E-06 TOPR,S30 DEG,R (205 DEG.K)
TEST DATE 0127TI
TEST CHAMBER NO. 3
SAMPLE _JEIGHT = .8qO0 GMS. SAMPLE AREA "2055. SQ.C M.
EXPOSURE OUTGASSING GAS COMPONENT FRACTIONS
TIHE RATE
HR5. GM./SOCM.-SEC, H20 N2 CO2
,67 g. O8" 2 ,Qq ,06 .01
1.20 W,04" 2 ,92 ,O7 .01
2.10 1.36" 2 ,Q_ ,OW _81
].!fl _.7_" 3 .83 .15 .02
q,2_ 3.03- 3 .81 .17 .0_
_.22 2.07" _ .7B .le .*_
e.2_ 1,77- 3 ,'IT ,2_ .01
7..o7 1,3_'13 ,77 ,; ,33
3u.37 1.39-13 .6B .E .0_
_._5 1.01-13 .67 ,29 .Oq
166._0 q.68"14 .65 ,31 .Oq
66
illl m , ,,, I - _ I I II
1973008922-073
PROPERTY- OUTGASSING
, MATERIAL- OOu3LE ALUMINIZED MYI_AR
J
l.X10"_
ENVIRONMENT2C VACUUM. 10-6 TORR, 530 DEG. R. (295 DEG. K.)
, 6']'
I
LOCKHEED MISIILEI & IPACE COMPANY
' ..................... mmmmmmmr'l , , ,_.. !- _-:'_"m,,-.,,--,..._,ew. "'v"m' 'u'm- •. . , . ._ ....
1973008922-074
PROPERTY o OUTGASSING BEHAVIOR
MATERIAL - DOUBLE ALUMINIZED MYLAR
ENVIRONMENT 4A
i
VACUUM. I{IE-G_ TORR,660 DEG.R.(166 DEG.K) FOR 6HRS,FOLLnW_D BY
GASEhUS NITROGEN PURGE AT 760 TORRt510 DEG.R.(294 DEG.K;,Fh_
4HRS,FoLLo_ED BY oUTGASSING TESTS AT 530 DEG.R.(294 DEG.K)
TEST DATE 0_!532
TEST CHAMBE _ NO. I
SAMPLE -cLOuT : .8295 GMS. SAMPLE AREA =lq13. S_.CM.
EXP_SUPE OtJTGASSING GAS COMPONENT FRACTIONS
Title RATE
HRS, GM,/SQCM,-SEC, H20 N2 C02
.25 R.61-11 .tO .UO .70
1.42 1.24-11 .32 ,O0 .68
2.59 6.91-12 .8_ .00 .1_
_.Q2 2,21-12 .60 .00 .40
4.84 2.%_'12 ,77 ,00 .21
%,75 1.2_=12 .04 ,OO .96
6.75 1.26-12 .04 ,OO .96
72.1W l. Iq-12 o89 o00 .II
71.Z_ O.O0 .84 ,O0 ,16
IW6,67 0.00 .79 .OO .21
¥t
' 68
..... • ii i
_..... _ _ _" ....." --v_......('., . , Blam_w"_,""_.-- • ""_'w',:.---....._"-'_
1973008922-075
PROPERTY- OUTGASSING
MATERIAL- DOUBLE ALUMINIZED MYLAR
ENVIRONMENT4A VACUUM, 10-6 TORR, 660 DEG. R. (366 DEC, K.) FOR 6 MRS, FOLLOWEDBY GASEOUSHELIUM PURGE:AT 760 TORR.
530 DEG. R. C294 OEG. K.) FOR 4 HRS, FOLLOWEDBY OUTGASSI
TESTS AT 530 DEC. R. C294 DIEG. K. )
' 69
PROPERTY - OUTGASSING BEHAVIOR




VACtJUH, IOE-{jh TORR,6_O DEG,R,(366 DEG.K) F_R 6HRS,FOI.LOWE_ BY
GASFOtJS HEL.IUM PURGE AT 760 TORR,510 DEG,R,(2g4 DEG,K),FOR
4HRS,FnLLot_ED HY oUTGASSING TESTS AT 530 DEG,R,(29_ DEG.K)
TEST DATE 051871
TEST CHAMBER NO. 2
SAMPLE WE[GHT = ,83Rq GMS, SAMPLE AREA =lq3_. S_,CM,
EXPN_IIRL OIITGASSING GAS COMPONENT FRACTIONS
TItlE HATE
HRS. GM,ISQCM,-SEC, H20 N2 C02
3.16 2.1_- I .40 .t9 .91
3.SQ 1.1_- I .51 ,16 .11
4,00 q,_= 2 ,46 ,40 ,14
_.6b 7.17" 2 .48 .40 .12
20.b6 7.71- 3 ,_6 .61 ,03
TW.OR 4.12-13 ,29 ,66 .06






















' , J, i
: [ iW
I
Z I.XlO -I_ , .
J ! '_
< i i _-_ '! •
0 ]
I.XlO'l_i i
l.XlO +I l.XlO' l.Xl I l.XlO +'03
EXPOSURE TIME - HOURS
ENVIRONMENT4B VACUUM, 10-6 TORR, 660 DEG. R. (366 OE6. K.) FOR 6 HRS. FOLLOWEDBY GASIEOUSNITROC_ENP_ AT 760 TOIR
R. 530 I:)tEG.R. (294 OEG. K.) FOR 4 HRS. FOLLOW1EOBY OUTGAS
SING TESTS AT 530 OI[G. R. (294 OEG. K.)
? .\
LOCKHEED MISSILES 81 SPACE COMPANY 4t
" mmmiil .... W__ -_-_+.._=_ --- r ....... +---..,,...._ ......, ...... _+ ',.-
1973008922-078
tI_TERIAL -SINGLE ALI;M[NIZED KAPTON, I/q NIL
PHOPFRTY -_EIGHT
Er,JVIHC'r4IIErJTi :'""'_"MC"T,-.,,,.....,,., ,._ ,AU_,.,,.





IC).U .28620+OU I .0 .27850+00
I .0 .2R250+nO P_.O .27810 
IU,O 2a170 .0 31550 ¨150.0 8 00 I 0 _6 [)+n0
I .0 .323_0 „.2R_70 ,15[I.0 _ 1512 s0 l%fl+O0
2_0.0 .27820 	lFrJVIRONMEhT 2 (BCDE) FNV IRONMEf,IT
VACllkJM, l.E-06 T_RRt EXP('}StlRE HIGH TEMPERATIIRF, 200 DFG F
TIM[" 2u,O _R (',)3bEG C) 14tl PERCENT R.H.
F DE.G R DEG K GRAMS r HOURS GRAMS
- - .P.BbOO+OU I .0 .2788U À60U. 36?. 28qTOe0U 2wO.0 ,, T ¢_0,t.0 I']
- - ,28150+00 I ,0 ,28W&O+O0





 37.PI • ,30_0 	¸)- - .28qOO+O(J
37. _1, ,28b_O+flO
NfITE. .SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST PIATERIALS(VOL |)
,, oACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE +" 2 PERCENT
:_t, .THE r)EPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
"_'_. THE E œ-¤• ETC.IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
.THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
L_....
1973008922-079
MATEPlAL _IN(,L_ ALOMDd_ZE_ _A_-'TON, J'4 Mlt. I_I;_OP[_T" _(._rA I,_1¢'.,_,-4T
A : : --":: A -4-'b44--
i _1._...! ....
iiiik s ::;. ! I I
.... [III
[III
.o,-_ !!_;i .os ! ._!! , _, ,..
............. iltf
. . crli_ iii-i-_ iiii r,_t
...... i ill i
_.o, il iii.iii .o, ";;i '"!,, 1
• Im :::: lilt
.... [II |
S.o,jj ......... s., :,..,::: :[H
,ml :::: ,7- .... , , ,
Till[, OAYS TIN[,
[NVII_NI'_NT I [NVlInK_I_NT r2_IAI_J











0 .01 _ ,OI
m
Iq pl
$ .O • ,O
T(m'. t_O n lla_.
VlCI,AJ_. I .(-N TOm. (xl_ Wlli,o lf_lt,_. _ _ r
f
73
LOCKHEED MIIlIIII.EII Ik SWAG[ COMPANY
i IL -,--i _'-
...... _a_4. -_''- ,,a_-,,'t_r ----- .1. ........... ,..,.....
1973008922-080
,_z_TEPlAL -SINGLE ;.LL,t4IFIZEF) KAPT04o I/_ MII
EqVIRNNMFBiT 5 ENVIRONMENT 6
g9 PERCENT _,H, 95 DEG F g% PEPCENT _,H,/SALT AIP
(35 OEG C) g_ DEG F (35 DEG C)
F HOIJ_5 GRAh5 F HOU_S G_H5
I .0 .32240+00 .0 .3o65rjenn
I£.0 ._2000tIJU 12.0 .32200+00
I .0 ,289_0+00 .0 .32580+nN
12.0 .28780 Œ„.3_320+0n
, 2q.U .27850+0() 2W.O ._O000+NN
I ,0 .2_OOO+OU ,0 .295HO+On
24.0 .27700 ¬€.311_O d„I ,0 , 80 Q_OU o0 ,2RSI +O0
72,fi ,276_0 ¤„°3_350 dI .0 . 830 .28 3 	ÐZ O , 1 Ì¨€ 72,0, 00 ,ENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
WATF N IHHFR£10N AT 70 OFG F GASEOUS OXYGEN, 70 DFG F
(?10EG C) (21 BEG C) I,E-O_ TORR
F HO|IR_ GRAMS F DAYS GRAMS
I ,O ,28&IO+OU I ,O ,_Oq40+O0
,& .28300 • I_0,0,317_0+00
NOTE. .:SEE TARLE zi FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATEFtlAI.S(VtIL I I
_, .ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE Œ ;_PERCENT
i .THE DFPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E ¤” ETC.IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
i_. ,THE P_E-EXPOSURE DATA AI_E HARKED WITH I IN TIIE F COLUMN
t k.i• _ i II I,,.IIII II II II I
1973008922-081
Till[. _ Till[,
(NV|IEOMq[NT _ (NvlIIIQHq[NT I
g_ P[K[NT II )4 Sl_ 0[0 Ir g_ I_ll¢(N? It M /SALT AIII
ql'_ OIG C) IS OIG r ill OIG C)
.t
I "" I "*'
ii I
M l
s .O S .O
?5
LOGKHEED MlllllllJrJI & IIPAGI[ ¢OMPAIr_Y
........................................... mmimlmmm --* -., _ ..limml
.__--'_ _
1973008922-082
t't_TEPIAL -SI_6LE AL_MIt_IZE_ KAPrr)_, I/u, _TI
{'_,VIF_C)F_P_E_:T F} (EF) E_VI_ONMEtJT R (GH)
G,_SF_, $ ;I LOM['JE, 7C1 DEC, F 95 PFP(:FNT F,.N. AI_/FLIIOklhE
(21 L)EG () I.E-r3 TOFI_ MIXT_t_E AT g_ Of G F(3 ¢) DFG r),_ Hk
F I)A¢S GRAMS _ ;: o p. IC)I_R GI_AM_
I .fJ .276_0 .CNn .27_r),r)n
I ¢,{}. U . _8300 ,100-02 . ?_C_fl+t)n
i .0 .318So ”._0_ .27_,60,_0
I 5{}. 0 • 325Sl}+r}O • I On-()2 ,27]PiJ,O0
I .()or) .275qO+O(1
' .760+0 ] ,2q I _,l'}  0A




N_TE, ,SEE T_RLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST tIATERIAL$iVOL I) t,ACCUraCY OF _EASUREMENTS I_ ESTIMATED TO RE *- _ PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
TME E+Ol ETC, IS THE E_+ONENT OF IO
,TkE PPE-EXPC_URE DAT& A#E MARKED WITH I Itl 1HE ,: COLUMN
1973008922-083
,_ iiiii _:; ....
i iiiii iiiii iiiii
" !iiiii ..... !iiiii
..... i[!![: iiili;iiiii ..... •.... llJ
iiiiii iiiii iiiiii
iiiiii iiiii iiiiii
G.O_ iiiii iiiii !ii:_ _l iii iii iiii_
ENV |I_(3NMENT 81EF}
G_SIEOU_ rLUO_I_. _D DEc F
(_10EG C_ I E-Q3 TO_I_
J
" i 'iT
GL.OCK;tEED k,t$$11.E$ & SPACE COMPANY
1973008922-084
r't_TERIAL -SI_GLE ^LIMIt_IZED K_PTON. llq MIt.
P_PP_TY -TFNSILE
ENVIHONFIE_T I E_,VIRONME.hT 2 (AH)
CO#,.TWOL, 70 DEG _- (21 DEG C) VACI_JM, I.E-u_ TORR, 20(_ I)FG F
(93 OEG C)
F L)AYS LB/IrJ N/M
F He)UPS LB/ir,l _!/M
,0 .3U4+01 .533+U_
.0 .3q0+01 .596+03 2W.O .422 ˆ	ÈI[],0 ,38L ð„ ,bOO¨|,qO0 „ o701+03
Iu,C; ,]94 €240,(J ,41C+Ol ,71R+03
190,,0 . ]_(j+Cl _ .6,13 P '_2qO.O .310+01 ,5W35(J O qqA OI ,78I+U3
ENVTRDNF_ENT 2 (RCDE) ENVIRONMEhT 5
VACU_JM, I.E-06 TORR, EXPOSURE 95 PERCENT R.H. g5 DEG F
T|MF 2qO HR (35 DEG C)
F PEG R DEG K LB/IN N/M F HOURS LBIIN NIM
.697+03
IqC), 78. .q00 ˆ .701+03
37. 21. .388+0 ,680 ä#, oW20 ˆ .i36 '*|
NOIE, oSEE TABLE S FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST PIATERIALS(VOL I) I
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE PERCENT i
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLE_ _,WE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION f
_ THF E+01 ETC. IS THE EXPONENT OF 1O





L.OCKHEIrD MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY
qh. ,,.
--'T-St",,? _ _ _+_,+.l_.+,.m+,. _ - _.,_mm
1973008922-086
:_ATEPIAL -SINGLE ALbMINIZFD KAPTON, I/q MII_
P_nPE_TY -TEhSILE
FqVIROrJME_T 6 ENVIRONMENT 7
gs PERCE_T p.H./SAI.T AIR WATER IMMERSION AT 70 DEG F
gK r.EG F (35 DEG C) (_1 DFG C)
F HOIJRS LBIIN NIM F MOlaRS LBII_ NIM
IP,O ,376+0 .6_6+U3 .5 .328+0 .$7_+t)3
12,0 ,364+0 ,638 ´,]gq+O ,6gfl+03
2q.O .274+0 .qSO t 2.0,458+0 .8D2+03
P_.O .268 |€._O0+O .701+U3
72.0 ,396+0 ,6gq+O_ 24,0 .q_Q+O .78R+i)3
, 72.0 ,304 ˆ2q.O .374+Q .655+03
ENvIRnNMENT 8 (CD) ENVIRONMENT 8 (EF)
GASFOtJS OXYGEN, 70 DEG F GASEOUS FLLJORINEt 70 DEG F
(21QEG C) I.E-01 TORR (21DEG C) I.E-(}3 TQRR
F OAY5 LB/IN N/M F DAYS LB/IN N/M
I_(),0 .346+01 .608+U3 I_O.O ,qqB+OI .TBS+O3
.753+U3I_0,0 ,N36+01 .T6_+03
NOTE, .SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST tIATERIALSIVOL II
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE +" 4 PERCENT
; ,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SC!ENT:rlC NOTATION
_ THE E  • ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF 10
,ThE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKFD WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
f
" 80
T 8"O00Xlo*O_ T 8'000x'0+02
E r
N "7. c_OO;I 0 _0_" N "7.20OX | 0 $ 02
! I
L 6. 400X I C +02 L 6.400 X!0 +_02( (
S 600110 *Oc?" 5.600x10 *0_
'3
q'8OOX|O*O_' N 4'800X|04'0_" N
I .'
,., .O00X i0,02 l+ ,.+.000, i0,02 ,i
I +
3 'DOXlO .0_" 3'_'_OOX I0*0_ i
+
a., OOXlO*0_ P..**OOxIO "0_ ++
L I.
O 1.600x I 0*02 O ; .400x I 0*OP"
/ I
I I
N l.O00XlO +01 N O.O00XlO +Ol
I (
M l O.O00XlO *01 H 0.O00XlO *of
' +I_ Ti,q[, OIYS TIN[. OAYS
14 H
) [NVIROI,Iq_T IIICO! ) [NVlIIOMI_T IIl(Irl
O_SEOUS OxvOtN, 70 OlO r OdkSIOUS IrI.UGItlI4[. 10 OCO Ir








{',ATEPlAL -SINGLE ^L_JFIINIZED KAPTON. i/4 MIL
PRC_PFRTY -TENSILE
E.,JVIRONME(',,T 8 (GH)
g_ PERCEr,'T p.H. AI#/FLUhRI_!F.
MIXTU_F AT #5 DEG F(35 DEG (),4 wR
F F P.P. TORP LB/IN N/M
.If)()-C)2 ,_72,01 .652+U'_




NOTE, ,SEE TARL.E _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE | kPERCENT
,THE DFPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E ¨” ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF I0





This page intentionally blank.
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L.OCKHEEr3 MIIIIIIL.III & IIPACE COMPANY
1973008922-090
MATErIAl -SINGLE AL[;MINIZED I(APTON, I/4 MIL
PR(_PFRTY -EMITTANCE
FNvIRONMFI,:T I ENVIRONMENT 2 (AB)





iu. O .280-0 I .0 .2_(_-0
I .O .290-0 24.0 .2qO-O
I().0 .280-0 I ,0 .270-0
I .0 •280-0 2_. 0 .280-fl
, t 9U. 0 .380-0 I .0 .2qO-C)
I .0 ,270-0 2_0.0 .22n-0
I _0.0 .370-0 I .0 .300-fl
2_40.0 .2{50-0
ENVlRONMFh] 2 (BCOE} ENVIRONMENT 3
VACI,UM, I.E-06 TORR, EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERAIURF, 200 DEG F
TIMF 2_N HR (93 DFG C) WI) PERCENT R._.
F DEG R nEG K LMITTANCE F HOURS EMITTANCE
- - ,290-0 I .0 .280-01
660. 3h7. .220-0 2_0.0 .250-01
- - .300-0 I .0 .290-01













NOTE, SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST flATERIALSIVOL I)
.ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE ,,• UNITS
.1Hk DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E œ ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
• THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE HARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
1973008922-091









(NV|RONI'I(NT l [NVlRQNH(NT _(AB)






LOCKHEED MIIIIItlI,J:II Ik 8PACE COMPANY
1973008922-092
;z_TFPIDL -SI,_GLE ^{_ hITh'IZF,r) K6PTO _'. I/W _[_
PNf_Pp PTY -EM ITTANCE
E_VIP(qr'f'IF_.T S F,_'VI_ONMEfJT 8
q_ pE_CE_IT P.-. g50FG F q£ PEPCE_IT P._./S_L T _IP
(35 OFG C) 9_ DEG F (3S DEG C)
¢- _()t_r_S EMITTANCE F NO_;_S FHI'rl_NCF
I . l]. , ":JOO- 0 , O ,290-(;
I _', O ,270-0 I 2,0 ,3011-0
I ,0 ,2eO-O ,0 ,290-0
I _,l] ,2.50-0 12,(.} ,280-0
I ,0 ,2gO-O ,0 ,260-0
2W,O ,220-0 2u,. 0 ,270-U
I ,0 .2_0-0 .0 .2_0-0
24. (- •2 _0-0 ?u. 0 .2BO-O
I .0 ,280-0 .0 .300-CI
7£.0 ,280-11 72,0 _AMPLE DEST_OYFr)
I , O ,300-0 , rO ,270-f) I
7_.0 .280-0 72.0 SAMPLE OEST_OYFn
EF,VIReNMENI 7 ENVIRONMEt_T 8 (CD)
wATER IrI_FRS[O'I AT 70 DEG F GASEOIfS OXYGEN, 7(} DEG
(?I DEG C) (21DEG C) l,F-n_ TORR
F H()IIPS E_ITTANCE F DAYS EMITTA_CE
I ,0 .280-0 I ,0 ,280-01
,5 ,2_0-0 I_O.O ,_0-()1
I ,0 ,280-0 I ,0 ,28D-01









NOTF, .SEE TAttLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST tlATERIALS(VOL I)
.ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE !\,,• UNITS
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E+01 ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF 10
.THE PF_E-EXPOSURE D;TA ARE HARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
1973008922-093
D O[ E











rNVI_NT _ [k'VlRCN_NT 6
IERC(NT R l.i g_ _0 r _ IRLrmC[NTilt H /SALt Ali_
(3S _:G C) 9'30(G r 13S {X:G Cl
87
i.OC_PII[ED MllZlllI.E:lll Ik IIPACE COMPANY
! .;........ ".._'_ ....... _* -r" _---. .- -,.---- "',,.... ,,,, ....... '_',,'nz__ .... "'"_'_
1973008922-094
"_ATERIAI. -SINGLE AL_;t_I_'IZFD KAPTON, I/u, t'III
PWOp_RTY -E.MI'I"IANCE
FNVTRp_r_E_T 8 (EF) F_JVIRONMEhT B (OH)
GASFO_JS FiiJ_Rlt':E, lO DEG F q5 PERCE_JT R.H. AIRI_LUORINF
(21 BEG C) I.E-03 TOFR MIXTIIRE AT 95 DEG F(35 DFG C),q HR
F _]AYS EMITTANCE _ F P.P. TORR FMITTANCE
, .O .270-01 I .000 .2BO-O
15U.0 .320-01 .I00-02 .3_0-0
I .0 .300-01 I .000 .2_0-0
15o.0 ._20-0' .100-02 .330-0




i NOT[, ,SFE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
.ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE _-,01 UNITS,THE nEPENDENT VARIABLES APE IN SCIENTIFIC NOIATION
TME E  -ÀTHE EXPONENT OF I0






t=1111 1 111 I 1 l_rlJ_[l l_fil 1 rI1 I rI]
• III. IIIII_LIIIIIII
FJr__l i ] 11 ii i I 111 ii i 111
ii i lit llil i ii i [kIII Itl, IIli i[l
- u_llllll iyll iil I i iiiiliil ii i ill _
I L liI 1 l I 11 ! 11 [1 I I] LZII I I /l.l_IJ__
III Ill I 1!1 IIlIIIITI I I Illl _[._._ LITI.,I_.j..LI I i 1 1 ki ! I I I [ i I-TI [
ILLI Lt!ll I llI IllII lI1 l III l[II
EI_I_...E4d_.LIIlIlIIIIIIlilIIII
LI.I.£X.I-LJ..14d LI.LI..LLLJ_LI [ I I lr [ I [I 1
rll_, DAyS
EN + llll(_l_Nt i_lll[ F )
GISIEOI_ rLLiOI_II_I[. _0 [l[G r
i
LOCKHEED MlliilL.l[ll Ik IPAGE COUPANY
1973008922-096
'_TEPI6L -bl;;GIE _Ltf_INIZpn _APTr_,'j, IXq NIl_
pwf;p_pl¥ -_F[.ICTA_.CE
_:%VlPO_.HENT I F'VI_(_JHENT 2 (ANI





I(JoO .71g+o0 I .0 .617+Oq
I . O .72_+00 2_. 0 .70_+{,r_
I (_. N .70_+n6 I ,0 .777+fl0
I .(q .725+0b 2W.O .710+r}o
IS[}. r) .730+00 I .0 .736_,r,0
I . tl .72_+00 2LlO • 0 o7 I 9 I 5[I. U 708 . .6 _,I'1  h '-7
2uO.O .75 I +00
EN,'IRn_MFNT 2 (HCOE) FNVI;"UNHE'4T _J
V6CIlUP', I.E-06 TOR_, EXPOSURE H|GI_ TEMPER/_TIJ_E, 200 nEu F
F nEG R nEG K HE;I.ECTANCE .r HOURS RFFLFCTANCE
- - .716+n,O I .0 .7,?.6 _,on
- - ,63_._00 I ,0 , T%_ 8!bh'l. _67. .7_ leO0 2WO.O o6Slmon
- - . "/'}6mOO
{__}0, 2qW. .719 t#- - 2%*00
43o. 2q_. .72t $- - , 31 Ä%I_n 78. 1_ „&b ,1 ÌH', TI2+O0
- - .620m00
=I_, 21 • .71qeO0
NOTE, .SFE T_BLE _ FOR IDENTIFICmTIOI_ nF TEST HATERIALSIVOL I)
.At :_JRACV OF MEAStlREMENT$ IS ESTIMATED TO RE e-.O_ UNITS
: ,l"l..IE OEPENOI:N1 VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
: ThE E •15 THE EXPONENT OF t0
.THE P_E-EXPO$1_RE DATA ARE HARKED WITH I Ill THE F COLUMN
1973008922-097
kHATERIAL- SINGLE A' _[NIZED wAPtON. 1/4 MIL pROpErTY- _(_LT& _E_LECTANEE
e l[iilI llllilT_II
L I11111 11iiiii11111 II
t 1III11 ll]]ilIIil!!
e 111: 1
e II!l lit' II i
t ij_t _l'u Ill] lllll
* ,, t_ i'1 1" llllilllllll










I:'NVXI_'I(NT I [NV|RONM_NT _'lAOI
CONTROL. "/0 (_-G r f21 DEG CJ VACLA_, l.E-_ t0l_, 200 0EG r
(93 OEG C)
D 0 : :
tr ( ::
L L I i
T T
I .I A .I : :
R R : :
r [
r r [_
L L ; ;( ( i:C C : :
T T : :l &




T[MP, O(0 It TIHE. NRS
(NVlIII(N_NT /'(11¢0(1 (NVlIK)NNENT3
vJCULm.I.(-06 T0m, (xP0SUR( wlOW l_vufl(. _ 9(0 Ir
TIMEL_QM ¢O] (XO C! **0 FEIICENTllt.N.
ir
' 9i
LOCKHIrlro Ml$1111.1r6 & IPAC Ir COMPANY
r
1973008922-098
,It_TE_IAL -SI_'_GLE ALUMINIZED KAPTON, I/q MII
PROPEhTY -REFLECTANCE
ENVIRONMENT 9 ENVIRO' MEtJT 6
g9 PERCENT R.H. g5 DEG F 95 PERCENT R.H.ISALT AIR
(}50EG C) g50EG F (35 DEG C)
F HhlJRS HEFL.ECTAKCE F HhUPS REFLECTANCE
I .0 .735+00 .0 .72w+00
12.h .71g+o0 12.G .701 @I .0 7tg  | .0675+00
12.0 .7Oq+O0 12•0 .706+00
I ,O ,bwq+o0 ,0 .72q,00
, 24._ .726+80 24.0 .713 XI .0 8t 0 •C 726+00
_w.O .724+00 _q.O .70B+O0
I .0 ,715+00 •0 ,724+00
72.fl ,bbg+o0 72•0 5AMPLE DFSTROYED
I .0 .6W8 ,81fl+O0
72.0 .71g+o0 7_.0 sAMPLE DESTROYED
ENVIROr,,hENT T E,IVIRONMEtJT 8 (CD)
WATFR II';rIFRSI()NAT 70 DFG F GASEOUS OXYGEN, 70 OFG F
(21 DEG C) (21 DEG C) I•F-()3 TOPR
F HnI_HS REFLECTANCE F DAYS REFLFCTANCE
,0 .61_  € I•0 •61q5 •7 1+00 I¢_f}•O .TAO+O0 ,.
• 0 •626+00 I .0 •TZO+O0
• 5 • 7 15+00 I _0 • 0 . TO_'_'O0
; .0 ,6W3+00




I 2'.*, 0 ,710 @$'• ,0 6qq °'W O TIT (Ð(s
FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I) _,_:_;NOTE• ,SEE TABLE
,ACCURACY qF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE e-,O;_ UNITS _ ',_:_:;._
THE OEPEI_DENT VARIABLES A_E IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION "_:_':::"-:'_
THE F. -¬˜ ETC,iS THE EXPONENT OF IO :;i"-,'"_"!,




HATEK'I&L SZh_-JLEALUMINIZED I_APTON, 1'_ H|L PROP[RTY D(_LTJ DEFL[CTANCE"
D ............... D l! 1 | I ', '. !l I I I ! 1 1 1 I , I 1{ _,¢ ............... t It llI!][lllll I1[[111 1 i 1 J
L ....... :::::::: L 11 11111111!1111 III !1Iii IT " T II III*IllIllllrltlllllll
'.,iiiiiii............. '."' '"']"';""l"llll;J
........... iiiiiiii: il IlllIllllllllllIllR ::,:::: ..... R Ill|
c H::::: 14Jll IIIIIIII: E I1 III II Ill III II Ill III II I
L ::::::: ..... ]_Idlllll L II I II II !ll ITI II I II II IIII
- C ::::::* ::::: I I IT_MJI, (¢ ::::::: -;--" C II lllli:llillll IIIIIIIT 1,11, III1111"_ t II III I l llllll II llI 11111 1
A ::::::: ............. A !1 llltlillllllllltllllll
::::::: ::::: ::::::::: s II llllllllJ.-lllllllllllil
c ::::::: ::::: ::::::::: c _ I-II I..I-'I'T-III II I II I I
" .aLiiiiii :ii:ii iiiiiiiil ¢ .o.. , fl I 1 II I I11 II 1 II I I
llql im : 111111] .N_..! ! !_. lnlllllllF ,]1t111111_,
L].!.l'Lla _iii ......... IIII!11111111111111 ii
iiii_n_ ..............
....... ::::: ::::::::
::::::: iiiii iiiiiiii llIInl]]lillillXILl]lIIIi
iiiiiii ............... iltltlllllllllllllllililt.............. !1111111111111111II III11 I
::: .... IIIIIIIllllllllllllilllll
::::::: .... " :::::iii IIIIIIiiiiiiiiiiii! llllll
-.,iiiiiii ............." ::::"-- -.Olll iii i i Iii iii lllll llllll
TIM(, '4_ til_. NRS
(NVlR_MI_='tT 5 EN¥1RONI_NT 6
cJ_3I_E:I_E:I" II N. _1_ O{:G Ir cj_ I_II_I:NT R.N.le,_l..t SIR
d15 D(G ¢_ 9S 0(61r {_ O(G¢)
: O O
i ( ( '
, iiiiiiiii
T t




L :" " " k( ( ."',.C C
t tA II
" iiiiiiiiii¢ .......... C
( iiiiiiiiii t.a
IIIIIIIII! !111111111
MATF_IA[_ -SINGLE ALUMINIZED kAPTON, I/4 MIL
PR_PFRTY -REFLECTANCE
ENVI_nNM_NT 8 (EF) ENVIRONMENT 8 (GH)
GASFO[_S FLIiORIF_E9 7_ DE6 F Q_ PERCENT R,H, AIR/FLUORI_F
(Pl OEG C) I,E-03 TOEW MIXTURE AT gs DFG F(35 DEG C),U HP
F UAYS REFLECTANCE F F P.P, TORR REFLECTA_'CE
I .0 .70_+00 I ,000 .604+00
I_U,O ,698+00 ,10(I-02 ,_q@ ,I ,0 041 I 0 0 602+00
150,0 ,695+00 ,I00-02 ,69q+0[I
; I ,000 .72_ „, 760+01 ,677+00
I .000 .60_ ,760 ˆ .671+0o
, NOTE, ,SEE TABLE ci FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALSIVOL t)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE +-,0_ UNITS
,THE I)EPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E °  ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE HARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUHN
"I973008922-'I 0"I
MATERIAL- SINOLE ALI._INIZE_ _APtON. 1/4 M[L p_OpERTY- I)CLTA @E[LECTAP_,]E
ADHESION TEST RESULTS
FLEXIBILITY TEST RESULTS




02 °r F2i EMP ] TM,Partlal NO I StFBSTRATE COATINC', No. DmcE_o. _.._. l'n(°K) tm _:_m_r CRACK D _CK_
.... (_ 2_, ,(






200°F (93°C) 72 ¢_
3 _o_ R.H. 2_O
95_ R.H. at 2_ _"
5 95"F(35"C) 72 f ,,
12 f
95_R.H./sazt
6 2It r" %,
Air at 95°F(35°C) 72 ¢"
0.5 /"
Water Immersion
7 at 70"F (21"C) 2_.
8(:, G_eou. Oxygen 10"3 100
d at70",,(2_'c) zo-3 360o ,,"
8e, Oueou= _uo=.ine ].0-3 100
t at7o'r (2z'c) zo-3 ]6oo ("
as, 95,,.../,, ,t zo-3 _' I ¢" 1___
h 95"z,(3Tc) 760 & j _,-
_'," See Table 5 for _l_Lete 1_mtlfio_t_ of 'lNmt mlzn.lal(Volume I) !, ,.,
1973008922-104
PROPERTY - OUTGASSING BEHAVIOR
MATERIAL - SINGLE ALUMINIZED KAPTON
ENVIRONMENT Zq
I
VACUUM, IOE-06 TORRo660 DEG,R (36_ DEG,K)
TEST DATE 032371
TEST CHAMBER NO, 2
SAMPLE _EIGHT : .96RU GMS, SAMPLE AREA =193S, SO.CM.
i EXPOSURE OUTGASSING GAS COMPONENT FRACTIOH_TIME RATE
_ HRS, GM./SQCM.-SFC • H20 N2 cn2!
2.7CI I,tB-;I eB6 elO ,04
3.67 Io26-11 o86 ,10 ,Oq
_,b7 1,2W-OI ,87 ,08 .(1_
7,2W I,lq'll ,B6 eO9 ,05
3_.70 I.l_-Ii .89 ,07 .OW
12W,_ I,N6oll ,93 ,Oq ,03
166,0W 1,1_oll .92 .0_ .01
i
1973008922-105
PROPERTy'- _, _-,_:' - -
. MATERIAL- SINFul......E ALUMII'_,i-_-L_I<_'F']ON
ENVIRONI_NT 28 VACUUM. 10-6 TORR. 660 OEG. R. (365 DEG. K.)
L.OGKHI[I[D MIBiIL.I[ll 4k iPAGI[ COMPANY
!
1973008922-106
PROPERTY - OUTGASSING BEHAVIOR




- VACuuMtlUE-U6 TC)RR,rJ_JO r)EG.R 1295 DEG.K)
TEST DATE OIER71
TEST CHAMRER NO, 4
SAMPLE WEIGHT : I.OSqO GMS. SAMPLE AREA =EOBE. SQ.CM.
EXPOSURE OUTGASSING GAS COMPONENT FRACTION_
TIME RATE
HRS. GM./SQCM.-SEC, W20 N@ COE
,8_ l.ql-IE .71 ,EO .07
1.7_ I.E9-1_ .7_ ,EM .OW
E,75 1,6E-I_ ,TE ,26 ,OE
3.7_ 1.26-11 ,71 ,27 .00
qoq2 ¼.8_-I1 oOZ ol8 ,00
6,22 _.ql-I_ .TT .21 .00
7,1W 3._7-11 ,_9 ,ql .00
8.!q 3,q6"11 ,60 ,¼0 ,00
_,09 2._R-11 ,20 ,71 .OQ
108.7_ 3.7T'13 ,Eq ,76 .00




MATERIAL- SINGLE ALUMINIZED KAPTON
I
I.XlO-_
ENVIRONIqENT2C VACUI_I, 10-6 TORR, 530 IXG. R. (2cJ_ IXG. K.)
:!.01 I
I.OCKHiI[O MIIli_ 4k IPAGI[ GOIdPANY _:-'
I
1973008922-108
PR_PERTY - OUTGASSING BEHAVIOR
MATEPIAL - SINGLE At.tIr.IINIZEDKAPTON
ENV IRONMFNT _A
VACtlI.IMtlqE-u_ TO_,.1,Ghr r)EG.R.(3&6 DEG,K) FOR OHR_,FOI.I.OWF[') Hv
G_SEnLIS NITROGEN Pi'..(GEAT 7hO TORR,53U DEG.R (ZR t} DEG=K),FC)P
_Hw._,_oLLn;IED HY O(JTGASSI;WG TESTS AT 53(I r)EC,,R.(2gW OEG.K)
TEST DATE 051672
TEST CHAMRFR NO, 2
SA_PLL WEIGHT : .g770 GMS, SAI1PLE AREA :1q52. S_,CM.
EXPOSLI_(_ OitTGASSING GAS COMPONENT FRACTIOrJS
TIhE RATE
HRS. GM,/S_CM,-SEC, H20 N2 C02
,SB 3.97-11 .26 ,UO .7W
1.13 1,1_-II .66 ,OO ._W
3._fl 6,_3-12 ,46 .O0 ,_W
_.B3 _.7_-I_ .62 ,00 ,18
6,q8 1._2-12 ,W8 ,00 ,q2
, _1.13 _oW6-12 ._5 oO0 .q_
Tl.q3 2oQg=IZ ._9 .00 o?l






MATERIAL- SINGLE ALUMINIZED KAPTON
ENVlItIIq_NT 4A VACULNI. IO-G XOIttt. EGO I_G. R. C3GG OEO. K.) roll G HRS. FOLLOId(O BY GASEOUSHELIUta PUR_ AT 7GO TORR.
_30 IXG. R. (294 I:EG. K. ) FOR 4 HRS. FOLLOIdEOBY OUTGASS!
NG TESTS AT 530 IXG. n. (294 O(G. K.)
er
lO3
L.OC;KHEED MIIIIIILEII Ik IPAGE GOIdPANY !
1973008922-110
PROPERTY - OtlTGAS_c;ING BEH,_VIOR
hlATEPIAL - SINGLE ALtRiINIZED KApTr)N
ENVIRONMENT 4B
/
VACUUM,IOE-O& TORR,660 DEG,R,(366 DEG,K) FOR 6HRS,FOLLOWED BY
GASEnUS HFLIIIff PURGE AT 76U TORR,_30 DEG,R,(2qh _EG.K),FOR
WHRS,POLLO&:EP BY OtJTGAS_ING TESTS AT S30 DEG,R,(29W DEG,K)
TEST DATE OSlqTl
TEST CHAMBER NO, 3
SAMPLE _EIGHT : ,988S GMS, SAIIPLE AREA :1q36, SG.CM,
ExPOSURF OIITGASSING GAS COMPONENT FRACTIO_ ,.
TINE RATE
; HRS. G_./SQCM.-SEC, H2O N2 C_2
,b7 S,2S-I .38 ,37 ,25
.q8 _,63-1 .30 ,47 .23
1,82 3.gW-I ,26 ,_0 .23 _3
3.4R 3,46-1 ,1_ ,43 ,W_ i
W,65 9,g8-1 ,13 ,53 .3_
g,O7 2,69-1 ,17 ,_0 ,34 t
20,A2 9.09-I .14 ,54 .3_
t 7W,3Z 1.40-13 ,1_ .54 ,3Z
1973008922-111
PROPERIY- OUTGASSING
MATERIAL- SINGLE ALUMINIZED KAPTON
I.XlO-09
l Ef_VlRONHENT4B VACUUH. 10-6 TORR. 660 OEG. R. [366 DEG. _.
) FOR 6 HRS. FOLLOWEDBY GASEOUSNITROGEN PURGE AT 760 TOR
R. 530 DEG. R. (294 OEG, t_. ] FOR 4 HRS. FOLLOWEDBY OUTGAS
SING TESTS AT 530 DEG. R. (294 DEG. !_. )
l
" io5 \
LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY , ,_..
L ,
__V"_'__. ........_'*'_.:_. ____. .I ..................-- _=,..__.-_
1973008922-112
_AIERIAL -SINGLE GOLF_IZED MYI_ARt I/_ 141L
PROPERTY -wEIGHT
ENVI#nNHENT I ENVIRONMErJT 2 CAR)





I').0 .2_73Q+CO I .0 .27160+00
I .0 .27950+00 2qO.O .2_959+00
IO.O ,27860 .0 .27250+00
I ,0 ,27640 „,27150+00
150,0 ,27650 œ' I ,0 3_ +00
150,0 .27m50+00
ENVIRONMENT 2 (8CDE) ENVIRONMENT
VACIIUM, l.E-Ob TORR, EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATUREt 200 DEG F
TIME 2WO HR (9] DEG C) WU PERCENT R.H.
F DEG R DEG K GRAMS F H_URS GRAMS\
I " - ,27160+0U I .0 ,2715D+00 "
660. t67. ,269_0  ” 2_0,0,27350 „ÌI - - 725 +0U I ,0 . 62 |ˆ"_ . 3_7, . 1 ! „ 2wO,O_0 X"- . 80 ()
_30, 294. ,2_700+00
I - - ,266_0 	œ$5_0, Egq, 5 ¤˜+. NOTE, ,SEE TABLE ¢J FOR IDENTIFICATION oF TEST HATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE  • _.PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE EeOI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF IO l"












TIME. OArS TIME, HRS
(NV|RONIq[NT I (NVIROM4[NT 2(AB)




















;,-,.,',',-._".-,_'," * ""..'.'. "" t .',',',",',',',';,,.,',',',',',','L',-,;-,-4-H
TL'TIP,EG R TIN(, _S
EIfflN)IIqENT I_¢ICE) (IWllq_le_let 3
v_un. i .E-M, volta, ExP,OIUII[ NI_ _M_IATUIt. t'_ IKO r
Vll_ I_1 141 eel _ CJ _ PEIICF.J_T11.14.
1973008922-114
_ATERI_L -SINGLE GOLDIZED MYLAR, IIW NIL.
PROPERTY -wEIGHT
FNVIRONNENT 5 FNVIRONMENT
9_ PERCENT R.H. 95 DEG F g5 PERCENT R.H./SAI T AIR
(35 OEG C) 95 DEG F (35 DEG C)
F HOURS GRAMS F H_IJRS GRAMS
I .0 ,28q00  € I,0 ,2.Z50+00
7_.0 ,28_00 €.30750 4I , 755  t I,0 ,281_ +00
72,0 ,27480+00 72.0 .31150 `/
ENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
i WATER IMMERSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN, 70 DEG F
(_I QEG C) (21DEG C) I,E-03 TORR
F HOIIRS GRAMS F DAYS GRAMS
,0 .27_70 .0 .25670 0•5 0 ” W,Z,Z67_ +00
,0 ,266_0  € I.0 ,2_6_0 „!• _ Z 70 Œ W,Z.Z 70 4T"Z6 , 6 2 ",
2,0 ,26260 Œ I_0.0.26W_0 ì#• 0 , 63 ,0 , 400_00
2,0 ,26600 Œ I_0,0,2_500 <\%. .Z +00
2u.b .26700 à&,0 z q_o L¤'W.O 70 ˆ+, NOTE, SEE TABLE =$ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
.ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO FiE ,I,- _ PERCENT
.THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E4.01 ETC. IS THE EXPONENT OIr I0
,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE NARKEU WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
c.
1973008922-I15
MATE_]AL- SINGLE SOLD:ZED M'LAP I/4 MIL PRO_[Pl, DELTA KE:_ '
C D
E E












{NVlRONII[N v S {NVIRONI_NT G
f.,_I_ENT R.M _ OEG r CJ_ I_I_£NT R.N /SALT AIR







• O .: mtm.umsm.nInm_nmt"s--t"t"i"t-'s_in;a4ta4 _ .O
iii I i i n n n n n'I-a i Ju n n s s n n"I"V_L_LJ
I'UOq£._ IIO,I. OA'_i
('NVlFIOHqENT "t EIWIVlIttalGqINI OtCO!
ml'lA INNEItIION It 'tO nI'O r WE Oxv_N. ",) OtO •
(81 0£0 C) at_i OIO CJ I.(-O_l tom
i
_ j
LOCKHEED MIISII_.I i IPACI COMiIANY ;.
r I
1973008922-116
MATERIAL -SINGLE GOLDIZED MYLAR, I/q H_L
PROPERTY -WEIGHT
ENVIRONMENT 8 (EF) ENVIRONHErJT 8 (GH)
GASEOUS FI.tlORINE, 70 DEG F q5 PERCENT R,H, AIR/FLUORINE
(_I DEG C) I,E-03 TORR HIXTLIRE AT 9% DEG F(3% DEG C),q HR
F QAYS GRAMS F F P,P, TORH GRAMS
I ,0 ,27390+n0 I ,000 ,27ROO+nO
_,2 .27750+00 .100-02 ,2R_O0+O0
I ,0 ,27_00  t I.OOO ,26000 _,2 8_ Œ ,100-025 ´. . 0  x I000 . 7 +00
1%0.0 .275WO x• ,760+03sAMPLE DESTROYED
I ,0 .2753()  | I,000 ,27150+00
I_O,O ,28010 • ,760_03qAHPLE DESTROYED
t
1
NOTE, ,SEE TABLE 15 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL !1 '",
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE ,I.- 2 PERCENT *_-*........
,THE OEPENDENT VARIABLE_ ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
_. THE E ¤œIS THE EXPONENT OF 10







GAC_OUS FLUORINE. _00CG r
I_l DIG CJ I £-03 TOI_
!
i.OGKHKED MlliIILIES 4_ illi_t_l COMPANY
1973008922-118
HATERIAL -SINGLE GOLDIZED MYL.AQ, I/q YIL
FRnPFRTY -TENSILE
FNVIRONMENT I ENVIRONMENT 2 CAB)
CONTROL, 70 DEG F (21DEG () VA(IJUM, I,E-U6 TORR, 200 DEG F
(g3 DEG C)
F DAYS LB/IN N/M
c HOURS LB/IN N/M
.0 ,364+01 .618+U3
• 0 .372,01 .652 •.4tO+OI .71R+{)3
IO.O ,WI4+O, .72_+03 2qO.O .410+01 .718+03
lU.O ,WI6+OI ,72g+O3
; 15{).0 ._30.01 .753.0_
.673
ÐENVIRONMENT 2 (BCDE) ENVIRONMENT
VACtIUM, I,E-06 TORR, EXPOSURE HIGH IEMPERATIIHEt 200 DEG F
TIME _qO HR (93 OEG C) WU PERCENT R,H,
F DEG P DEG K LB/IN N/M F HOURS LB/IN N/M
bbO, 3bT, ,_10+01 ,TI8+0_ 2hO,O ,¼00+01 ,TOleO3
660. ]67, ,W,O • ,718e0t2hO.O .394  • ,6q0+03
_30, 2qq, ,qO0_OI .7UI 	´!9 . Œ .TOI+Ut
, _ NOTE, ,SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST HATERIALS(VOL I I
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE 9- q PERCENT
:_ _, ,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
&,_ THE Et01 ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF 10
. ,THE PI_E,,EXPOSIJRE DATA ARE HARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
ar *
1973008922-119
HAT£_ItL" SII_L( GOLDIZED MYLAR, I/_ MIL _rlOI_.ATY- T_NSIL[
++++-+,_.._+.
3.3.3 "+_++*_?+_: ++ 1+
,+++ +_ + ++
+, +_+ +
LOGKHIID MIIIlUII tk tPACl C_HdPANY
1973008922-120
MATERIAL -SINGLE GOLDIZED MYLARt I/4 NIL
PRnPERTY -TENSILF
ENVIRONMENT 5 ENVIRONMErJT 6
9_ PEREENT R.H, 95 DEG F q5 PFRCFNT R.H,/$ALT AIR
(35 DEG C) g5 PEG F (35 DEG ()
F HOIIR_ LBIIN N/H F HOilRS [.B/I_J N/M
72.0 ,402+01 .704 ˆ 72.0,35_+01 .6PW+(]3
72.0 ,408+01 ,715 ˆ 72,0,374 ˆ .655 $	ÐENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIHONMENT 8 (CO)
WATER IMMFRSION AT 70 DEG F GASFOUS OXYGEN, 70 DEG F
(210EG C) (21DEG C) I,E-03 TORR
F HOLIP$ LRIIN N/M F DAY_ LB/IN N/M
,_ .388 • .680Œ W,2.qOb • .711+U3
• 5 .196¢01 .694503 q.2 .q00+01 .701  0 '
2.0 .382501 .669503 I_0.0 .qO0 • .701¼!. 64 38 WW0 • .771+03
2WoO ,W_2501 o739503
2W,O ,qqO¢OI ,T7150t
. NOTE, ,SFE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I) [
,ACCURACY OF HEASUREHENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE $- q PERCENT !
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E,Ol ETC. I THE EXPONENT OF 10 *





r ? E.OtJXlO*02 ( ? 60_],I0 '02
1 !
L "I _OOXlO*0_ L _ _00_10 "02[ _._ [ _,_
q.! ? 200XlO *0_ q. _ 200_10*_i
N N
_*.0 7 oooxlo*02_ _._ "__O0_lO"°',
6 800xlO *0_ 3.l 6 800_;_ "02
3.| 6,600x10 *0_ 3"| 6 60_10 *0_
c L
B ].3 • 3.7
/ 6._00X i0,02 I 8 ',00a 10*0_! I
N 3.1 N ].11
, 6.c=OOxI O*OC= r F _00_10 *Oc_N
14 )4[NVI_iOI4't"NT S j [NVllqOql_NT 6
gS PE_C[k? It H g_ OEG r g_ P[IICENT I_ N /_LT 'LI_
_35 OEOC: 95 CEO r _35 OEGC_
lOCKHEED lllllllJUI I IPAGE COMPANY l!__:
]973008922-]22
MATERIAL -SINGLE GO[.DIZED MYLAR, I/W MIL
PROPERTY -IENSILE
ENVIRONMENT 8 (EF) ENVIRONMErzT B (GH)
GASEOLIS FLUORINE, 70 DEG F g5 PERCENT R.H, AIR/FLUORINF
(210EG C) I.E-O3 TORR MIXTm)RE AT gS DEG F(3_ DEG C),W HR
F OAYS LB/IN N/M F F P.P. TORR LB/IN N/M
_,2 ,]86 „ ,b76eU3,100-02 ,3h2 ˆ ,6]_+0}
,83 1<15U,O ,386 ˆ ,676” ,760 • SAMPLEDESTROYED
I%(),0 ,WO0 ˆ ,701_03,760 ”„ SAMPLEDESTROYED
i
NOTE. ,SEE TABLE S FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST H_TERIALSIVOL I) }
.ACCURACY OF HEASUREHENTS IS ESTIHATED TO fiE ¢- q PERCENT t.
.THE DEPENDENT VARIAHLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION ,
THE E¢._! ETC, IS T_E EXPONENT OF I0 '*




LOCKHEED MllllllLl[ll & llPAGI[ COMPANY
I
1973008922-124
"I_TERIAL -SINGLE GOLDIZED MYLAR, 1/4 MIL
PHOPERTY oEMITTANCE
E_JVIRPNMEKT I ENVIRONME_T 2 CAB)





I[}.0 ,210-0 I ,O ,1_0-01
I .0 ,190-0 240.0 .l_O-fil
IO.O ,200-0 I .0 .200-01




ENVIRONMENT 2 (HCDE) ENVIRONMENT l
VACUUM, I.E-O6 TORR_ EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATURE, 200 DEG F
TItlE 2_0 HR (93 DEG C) 4t} PERCENT P.H.
F DEG R DEG K EMITTANCE F HOUPS EMITTANEE
I - .IBO-O I .0 ,170-01
660. 367, ,150-0 240,0 ,210-01
I - - .200-0 I .0 .180-01
660, _67, ,140-0 _NO,O ,190-01
• I " " ,180"0
5_0, E94, ,210"0
I - - ,190-0
: %_n, 294, ,2EO-O
NOTE, ,SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO fie e-e01 UNITS
.THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E ˜ ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF IO











KH2D MIS$1L[S & SPAC[ COMPANY
1973008922-126
MGTERIAL -SINGLE GOLDIZED MYLAR, I/4 FIIL
PROPERLY ._;MITTANCE
ENVIRONMENT S ENVIRONMENT 6
gS PERCENT P,H, 95 DEG F g5 PERCENT R,H./SALT AIR
(35 OEG C) 95 DEG F (35 DEG C)
F HOtelS EMITTA_CE F HOIIRS EHITTANCE
I .0 ,190-01 I .0 .180-01
7_,0 ,190-01 72,0 o260-01
I ,0 ,180-01 I .0 ,190-01
72,0 ,190-01 72,0 ,260-01
I
i
ENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT B (CD)
WATER IMMERSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGENt 7(1 DEG F
(21 OEG C) (21 DEG ¢) I,E-Oi TORR
F HOURS EMITTANCE F OAYS EMITTANCE
I .0 .180-0 I ,0 .180-0
,S • I 70-0 q,2 .210-0
I ,0 ,180"0 I ,0 ,IBO-O
.S ,200-0 4,2 ,250-0
I ,0 ,200-0 I .0 , leO-O
2.(1 ,200-0 I_0.0 .220-0
. I ,0 • 190-0 I ,0 ,170-0
_'.0 ,200-0 I_0,0 ,2t0"0
I ,0 • 180"0
L_W,O • 170"0







TIME, HRS TIN(, 14_
(NVlR_Iiq(NT _ (NVIRQIIq(NT 6
gej P(RCFNT R.H. _ 0(G Ir _ P(ROENT I_.H.ISAL.T AIR
(_ 0(0 C) 95 lEO r (:B O(G CJ
l
I..OCKHWED MilIII..UI ik IPACI[ COMPANY [_,*. ;_:_o_.:L;::.;_:_::,:,:'_ _
197:3008922-128
rIATERIAL -SINGLE GOLDIZED MYI.ARt I/4 MIL
PROPERTY -EMITTANCE
ENVIRONMENT 8 (E_) ENVIRONMENT 8 (GH)
GASEOUS FIUORINE, 70 DEG F q5 PERCENT R,H, AIR/FLUORINE
(21DEG C) I,E-03 TORR MIXTURE AT g_ DEG F(35 DEG C),q HR
F DAYS EMITTANCE F F P,P, TORR EMITTAkCE
I ,0 ,170-0 I ,000 ,180-01
4,2 ,200-0 ,I00-02 ,250-01
I ,0 ,170-0 I ,000 ,IqO-OI
_,2 ,IbO-O ,100-02 ,270-01
; ,0 olgO-O I ,OON ,190-ill
, 15{1,0 ,2bO-O ,760 ”” SAMPLEDESTROYE[.
I .0 .180-0 I .800 .180-01
150,0 ,210-n ,76(J+N3 SAMPLE DF_TROYED
NOTF, ,,SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALSIVOL 11
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE "0,0œ UNITS
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E ÌÀ-À ” ISTHE EXPONENT OF I0






















I[t_ IlaONIq_? lit O_"J
_"Ot._ FLUOAItI:, '70 DE:G r
_.l O(G C) 1,[-03 TOm
1
i
i r '_r:. 5, u
]973008922-]30
MATERIAL -SINGLE GOLDIZED MYLAR, I/q NIL
PR_PFRTY -REFLECTANCE
ENVIRONMENT I EFWIRONMEHT 2 CAB)





I0.0 .79q .0 .778+00
I .0 .782+00 240.0 .78_+00
150.0 .782 Ht. i .0 7 +00
15UoO .777 ìhENVIRONMENT E (BCDE) ENVIRONMENT 3
VACUUM, I.E-O6 TORR, EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATURE, 200 DEG F
TIME E_O HR (93 OEG () qO PERCENT R.H.
F DEG R BEG K REFLECTANCE F HOURS REFLECTANCE
I " " ,778 ,0 ,778+00
660. 367. .78_*00 2wO,O ,7_9+00 + _
I - - ,782 ,0 ,7_S  ( ,
660, 367. .78q $• Z¼0.0,78E ,"I - - ,T78+00
530, 2qq, ,T21 °#I - - .7q7 x+NOTE, ,SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I!
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO fE +-,02 UNITS _,
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION t
THE E œ ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
,THE PRE,,EXPOSURE DATA ARE RARKED WITH I |N THE F COLUMN .._._:.
_-_ _ •
1973008922-131






' (.0 .. . ,,.,.,., EII• m_mmmmm m m m m . *








[,_..,_,_ i.OGKHI[I[D Nlllll.ll I 811N_CE GOMIYINY ,_
1973008922-132
MATERIAL -SINGLE GOLDIZED MYI.AR, I/W NIL
PROPERTY -REFLECTANCE
ENVIRONMENT 5 ENVIRONMENT 6
9_ PERCENT ReH, 95 DEG F 95 PERCENT R,H,/SALT AIR
(35 _EG C) g5 DEG F (35 DEG C)
F HOtJR5 REFLECTANCE F HOURS REFLECTANCE
I ,0 ,755_00 t ,0 ,788+00
7_,0 ,789400 72,0 ,796 PI , 778 , 779 64+0 R8+00
I
L
ENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
WATER IMMERSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGENt 70 DEG F
(21UEG C) (21DEG C) I,E-03 TORR
F HOUR_ REFLECTANCE F DAYS REFLECTANCE
I ,0 ,773+00 I ,0 ,7795 gq O0 q,2 .,7W  8 ....
I ,0 ,781 $,0 ,777  P ;
,_ ,T7q+O0 q,2 ,781+00
I ,0 .768_00 I ,0 .7Tl+OO
2,0 ,769900 I_O,O ,7WOgOO
I ,0 .771 $.0 .Tg_eOO
2.0 ,?g7_O0 I_0.0 ,TTl p%I ,0 TTW_O0
,T62"00
2W.O ,T79*00
NOTE, ,SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST HATERIALS(VOL I) _.... **
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREHENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE ,-,02 UNITS _!;_
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION **_.._*.......
THE E+Ol ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF 1O
,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA APE HARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUHN - _*_'_
-- let
1973008922-133








LOGKHlrmro MIlllill'l[ll Ik lIPAGIr GOMPANY __
1973008922-134
FIATERIAL -SINGLE GOLDIZED MYLAR, I/_ MIL
PROPFRTY -REFLECTANCE
ENVIRONMENT R (EF) ENVIRONMErlT 8 (GH)
GASEOUS FLUORINE, 70 DEG F g5 PERCENT R.H. AIR/FLUORINE
(?I DEG C) I.E-O_ TORR MIXTURE AT q_ DFG F(3_ DEG C),4 HR
F DAYS REFLECTANCE F F P.P. TORR REFLECTANCE
I .U ,772+00 l .000 .782+00
q.2 .7ql+O0 .I00-02 .771 I .0 ,6gO 000 , 3 TÌW 68q • ,100-02Œ, T66 776 d15U,O 75q ” ,T6O œœ SAMPLEDESTROYED
: I ,0 ,772 .UO0 ,778+00
: I_U,O ,772+00 ,T60+O] sAMPLE DESTROYED
NOTE, .SEE TABLE S FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS!VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE _-,OZ UNITS
.THE OEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
TME E_OI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
,TNE PBE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I lfl THE F COLUMN .._._
• k o ,
1973008922-135
lUTEIItlAL- SII'¢Gt.( GQ.DIZ(D I'IVLMFI. I/'_ _IL. IB_III'V- _l.TA I_IrL[CTAN(F
'I'IICE. D,_1t11,
IL'_ III_'IE_ OcU)
0,1KU Irl,.UCel_. "lql EQ •
+
+
I,,OP..II_IID Mimilal.lm & _ I_I_III!IM_- ++_
]973008922-]36
ADHESION TEST RESULTS
N@_terlal_: Sl_le Gold-Coated Mylar, S-G-M
t ¢
COATI NF:
__ EXPOSURE P_ ADHESTION
(mmCENT
(_orr2 m,,ov_,
' Pm.wt:l.m_ _ ,T'/MI# VISUAL









3 _ i... _4o o/lo**
2k
6 _ ,_ 95"_'_) _ 2o/33,_
0.5 0
T _ ]]mmmtao 2 0
• t 7o'], (21"o) _ o
p, Oamma _ I0"3 200 0
•t _P (wo) 1o'3 y,oo o
p, Oeaemm]_.matml lO"3 100 0
• t vo*r (_oo) m-j 36oo o___
p, 9"AL i./r, ._ _o"$
.. • • Ij____..;_-_- - __ ,,
* 8** _ _ _ oms_t, _atS.rlmtSm ot tit mim,Jal (Volms Z),,
-+ .+_ + . ,__ - . • +,+,_:,_,,-
'++ ++ +f ,J,j+,l _
+++ +;_i_,,+,+_+:"• ++ :
] 973008922-] 37
FLEXIBILITY TEST RESULTS
_aterlal*: Single Gold Coated M_lar, S-G-M
j I ID_OBLmE_VIROm,_NT p_ FLEXIBILITY
Partial TIMP TIME_ SUBSTRATE COATING
, "n('X) mNo. DESCRII_I'IOH _ CRACK]_ CRACKED
(_) 2W
vacuum, 2ko f
2 < lo ..6 Torr
(_) 21wj
200"r (93"0) ,12
_ R.H. at 2k5
6 2k
ur at _']"(3_'c) 12 ,,,
m,, •
0._
Wator _mmmim 2 f
7 at 7o'r (21"c) _ ,,,.
lo'3 loo ,,,"
at 7o'r_ 2o-3 _ 4"
Be, Osseous l,'lum./ue I0"3 100 _"
r it 7o'F (2:t'c) m-3 _w_ _"
t
as, 9,_ a.s.lrR .t _ _ _"
h 9_'_, (_'c} '_o I l, ,r"
, t
........... I
",_ _ _ _/"m, _ W/at'/m_m e/' test _(v_ x)
_r_ _ m=mm_to emt_,t mapws
i
] 973008922-] 38
PROPERTY - OIJTGASSING BEHAVIOR
MATEPlAI_ - SINGLE GOI_DIZED rIYLA_
ENVIRONMENT 2B
#
VACUIIM, I()E-O_ TORR,660 DEG,R (365 DEG.K)
TEST DATE flu,?.2Jl
TEST CHAMBER NO.
SAMPLE _!EIGHT = .8700 GMS. SAMPLE AREA =1935. 5Q.CM.
EXPOSURE OUTGASSING GAB COMPONENT _RACTION5
TItlE RATE
HRS. GM,/SQCM,-SEC. H20 N2 C02
I . 16 3.01"12 ,25 ,O7 .68
2.B3 3.09"12 ,89 .12 .0_
q.n8 2.76-12 .RW , I 3 .03
u_.48 2.86"12 .8_ , 12 ,Oq
5,50 3,66l 12 ,85 , I 3 ,02
T. 16 3,27-12 .8W , IW .02
22. r_8 _,02- 12 ,Q2 ,U6 ,02
: 102,_1 2. 16-12 ,90 ,O7 .02
166, OR 2.43-I 2 ,93 ,Ok ,01
!
,_,, ,. _........ ,,_ .... ,N_., ""1'-,,_ , _'_.. _:'x_m'_,,._, _ --""J -_." -_'...... "r'! a"_-" _ ..... I
1973008922-139
PROPERTY- OUTGASSING
MATERIAL- SINGLE GOLDIZED MYLAR
, ; .XlO49
ENVIRONMENT2B VACUUM, 10-g TORR, 660 0EG. R. (3E_ DEG. K. )
3.33
LOCKHEED MIIIlI.II ill $PAC| COMPANY
1973008922-140
PROPERTY - OUTGA.SSI.*_G BEHAVIOR




V/_CtlllHoIOE-116 TORP,_30 DEG°R 1295 DEG.K)
TEST DATF 020171
TEST CHAMBER NO. I
SAMPLE WEIGHT = .9580 GMS. SAMPLE AREA =2128. SQ.CM.
EXPOSI_RE OilTGASSING GAS COMPQNENT FRACTIONS
TI_IE RATE
H_S. GM./SQCM.-SEC. w20 N2 C02
.q2 2.9w- 3 .6q .27 .Oq
t,83 t,4w- t ,72 ,2q .OW
2.B1 8.15- q .66 ,29 .OS
t.75 _.gq- _ .70 .26 .Oq
4.75 _.22- 4 .65 .10 .0_
6,8t _,6q- 5 .bR ,28 .OW
7,75 I,79" 4 ,b8 ,2R ,OW
8,5R I,42"1_ o89 128 ,0_
3_._() 2.7_-0W .67 ,29 .OW
IOU.82 2.67-1_ ._q .11 .OR





MATER IAL- S INGLE GOLDIZED MYLAR
I
t
I .il_ "ll .....
,Ill: i ill, , illl i"[I
III11 i iiii i iiii I ;I
Ilili I i111 i !111 I II
_ r t_l lllll _iill ! [I :
U IIIII IIIII IIIII l ill
"' Iilii IIIII IIIII I[I
, lilti [lltl lttlt ill
I I III I I 111 I I I II I I
I I I!1 I I I I! I I I ii I I
I I III l Illl I I III i IIIII! ! IIII IIIII I I
0 illill 1 1111 I!111 I I
(,,r) IIIN I!111 !1111 I I
I illq_ I llil liill ! !
_ illli_ !1111 illli II
I I'llo'll " ; "'" %"_ ......... i ', ,:i' . "",,
,_,,, -_ l:,,,,,, ,,,,, , :
I'" IIIII 11_ ! III! I!!11
: < i1111 • III!1 I!111 I I
_- I .Xl
Lr) ;;;,; ,--'" L ...........
_" III I I1_ I I II
_. _ ,,,,, ,,,,, -_ !,',I| , ,
i _ illl' llll, _NIJii , ,
Ilili II!11 I I IllP',,,_ i II
" _ II!!1 IIiil !!111 " III! ,..-. Iliil IIIli IIIli I!1
I .Xl I.Xl I.Xlll qll
EXI:_ TIE -
ENVlRONI'ENT 21: VACi,A,Jfl. 10-6 TORR, 530 lEG. R. (2cj5 IXG. K.)
IF
LOCKHEED MItlIItLII II IPAGI C,OMI_.,JIIy
.,. ,, , ,: ,'._._:.' ,o,,
I
1973008922-142
PROPERTY - r)UTGASSING BEHAVIOR
MATERIAL - SINGLE Gt)LDIZED HYLAR
ENVIRONMENT 4A
!
'_ VACLIUrI.IUE-06 TORRtb_U DEG.R.(366 DEG.K) FOR 6HRS.FOLLnWED BY
GASE_II5 NITROGEN PLIRGE AT 760 TORD.53U DEG.R.(Rq W DEG.K),FO_
,HRS.FOI.LOt_ED BY OUTGASSING TESTS AT 530 DEG.R.(29W DEG.K)
TEST DATE 051872
TEST CHAMBER NO. q
SA_IPLE WEIGHT = .9UO0 GM$. SAMPLE AREA =2000. SQ.CM.
EXPOSURE OtlTGASSING GAS COMPONENT FRACTIONS
TItlE RATE
HRS, GM,/SQCM,-SEC, H20 N2 C02
,SO 4,qw'IO ,81 eU4 .Iq
1,17 9,32"10 ,$8 ,Oi _ .WI
_.83 9.3q-II ,82 .U(] .Ig ,,
3,67 8,q9-11 .78 .UO .2E
qo33 9o2q-II .]8 ,UO ,62
5,_(1 7.qO-II ,61 eUO ,3q
6,_ 7,0_-II ,94 tOO ,06
_3,5(! go26"11 ,87 o00 ,13
, TO,T5 B,09-11 ,qq eO0 e06















I .Xl I I .XlO'*'m
EXPOSURETIME -
ENVIRONI'IENT 4A VACUUHo 104 TORR, NO EGo R. C31_ OEG. K.
) FOR 6 HRS. FOLLOtt[O BY 6AEU HFJ.IIJH PURGE AT 760 TORfl,
$30 I)[G. R. C294 0[G. K, ) FOR 4 HRS. FOLLOVEOBY OUTGASSI
NG TESTS AT $30 0(S. R. (294 0E6. K.)
L
,.ocH.+o + . +..+
++-+ , ++j_ ,+
1973008922-144
PROPERTY - OUTGASSING BEHAVIOR
MATERIAL - SINGLE GOLDIZED HYLAR
ENVIRONMENT qB
vACUUM,IOE-06 TORR_b6O OEG.R.(366 OEG.K) FOR 6HRStFOLtOwE[) _Y
GASEOUS HEt.IUM PURGE AT 760 TORRid30 bEG,R,(294 OEG,K)_OR
4HRS_FOLLOWED BY OUTGASSING TESTS AT 530 DEG.R.(294 DEG.K)
TEST DATE 0R2471
TEST CHAMBER NO. I
SAMPLE WEIGHT = .qUOR GMS. SAMPLE AREA =2001. SQ.cM.
EXPOSLIRE OUTGASSING GAS COMPONENT FRACTIONS
TIME RATE
HRS. GM./SGCM.-SEC. H20 N2 C02
.SCI 3.46-12 .16 .41 .23
!,_8 !.23-12 .37 .4q .Iq
2.75 8.2W-13 .26 .q8 .26 .
3.67 6.32-1t ,tl .4R .24
W._O S.8t-13 .29 .q9 .22
_,_0 _,_4-1t ,12 ,W6 .22
_0o67 4o_6-11 .1_ e11 .32
68.q2 2.38-11 .12 ,q8 .20
70oq2 Io61-1t ot4 o_O ol6
7_.17 I._t-13 ,27 ,52 .22
IW0.81 _.21-1W .¼0 ,48 .11
1973008922-145
PROPERTY- OUTGASSING
MATERIAL- SINGLE GOLDIZED MYLAR
ENVIRONHENT,4B VACUiJI'I. lO-G TORIt. NO OEO. R. (3EG OEG. K.) FOR S _ F'OI.I.OtEO BY 6ASE US XiIllO0_ _ AT ?GO TOR
R. 530 OEG. R. (294 OEG. K. ) FOR 4 HRS, FOLLOWEDBY OUTGAS
SING TESTS AT 530 OEG. R. (294 OEG. K.)
MATERIAL -DOUBLE GOLDIZED MYLAR. I/W MIL
PRnPPRTY -wEIGHT
ENVIRONMENT I ENVIRONMENT 2 CAR)





IO,O ,31830+Dfl I ,0 ,30250 XI .0 .335 0+0() 2_0.0 .300AO+O0
lO.O .33420,0() I .0 .32050 ìI .0 120 +n } 2WO.O 17_ •150,0 ,3125 \,0 8 +0
15U,O .31900+0()
ENVIRONMENT 2 (BCOE) ENVIRONMENT 3
VACIJUM,p I.E-O6 TORR_ EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATUREt EgO DEG F
TIME 2wO HR (q3 bEG C) 4U PERCENT R.H.
F DEG R DEG K GRAMS F wOtJl_S GRAMS
I - - .30250+0U , .O .33W,&O+O0
I - - .3EOSO  x !,,,0 .31650 P < "
660. 367. .317_0 (” _q,O.O.3tEOO  "I - - , 23 +00
'_30. 2qw. ,32280+00
I - - ,31720 `$" 5'30, 2qq, _5 +00
I - - ,328_0+0U
It40, 78, ,12860+00
I - - • 11300+00
IqO, 78, ,11 t20+00
I - - ,3ZO00+O0
17, Zl • , lZO00,I'O0
I - - ,107_0+0D
17, 2 1 • ,101004'00
. NOTE, ,SEE TABLE S FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST HATERIALSIVOL I)
• ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE •PERCENT _,
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATIO*_ l....
• THE E+OI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0 _. :




MATE'IqlAL-D(X,_.a_ OOLDIZEOMYLAR. I/_ _11,. MEOI_RTY° 0CLTA 14[i0_T
t:) 0










I,,O_Nl[Im 8088011.118it --*-= _._-.L-_'7 _*
n !
1973008922-148
MATERIAL -DOUBLE GOLDIZED MYLAR, I/W MIL
PROPERTY -WEIGHT
ENVIRONMENT 5 ENVIRONMENT 6
9_ PERCENT R.H. 95 DEG F 9S PERCENT R,H,/SALT AIR
(35 DEG C) 95 DEG F (_5 OEG C)
F HOURS GRAMS F HOURS GRAMS
I ,0 ,31_WOeOD I ,0 ,328_0+00
12,0 ,31_50 ”„ 12,0,37300+00
è”„ IE,O°11t00 ”„ 12,0,3%q50 TÀI ,0 ,32_ln+no I ,0 0500+00
, 24,0 ,32700 °ˆ 2_,0,32200 LI ,O 1 31 ,0 , _6 ?w,   PW,O3WnO Ü0 0 _ O 7N0+00
72,0 ,308TO °ˆ 72,0,355_0 \I .0 _13 0eOO I ,0 23  E, ,1 3 ˆ_8 
ˆENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
WATER IMMERSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGENt 70 DEG F
(?1DEG C} I21DEG C) I,E-O] TORR
F HOURS GRAMS F DAYS GRAMS
I ,0 .312TOeOO I ,0 ,11_70 ì_ ,1 _l e I_0,0 II_0 °, _ISR 900 I , EI O p|!. OeO0 EO,O 21_ 8"110 0






NOTE, ,SEE TABLE S FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST PIATERIALSIVOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASURENENTS IS ESTIHATED TO BE e- Z PERCENT -.
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE EeOI [TC, IS THE EXPONENT OF 10
,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE HARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
I I I
1973008922-149
_ATERIAL+ [),,.%alK.[C.._.DIZ[O I,WLAR, il_ MIL lu'fK*J_Rl'v- 0CLT* Id[tC#+T
D D
£ .0_ LE .(PO
A I
14 14








' .o ............. s.o
::-:.:::...;.'.:..,.'.:.:'.:'-...'::...:.....,. -......................
Till[, m TIHI, m
[IqVllUlCNPIEMT_ [W+IIIGI,II,IEP41I
lqII_INT II,N. _ O_O Ir _ _I4_L'NT I_.M./_,_.t lilt
C]_IXO CJ _ OEolr o]l_ _O c,
f
I iIiiiI I I ---.__........." I
1973008922-150
MATERIAL =DOUBLE GOLDIZED MYLAR, I/W MIL
PROPERTY -wEIGHT
E_IVIRGNMENT 8 (EF) ENVIRONMEfdT 8 (GH)
GASEO(_S FLUOR[NE_ 70 DEG F 9_ PFRCENT R.H, AIR/FLUORINE
(21 PEG C) I.E-03 TORR MIXTURE AT 95 DEG F(3_ DFG C).w HR
F DAYS GRAMS F F P.P. TORR GRAMS
I .0 .32400 .000 .317_0 
ISD,O _ 5 ˆ ,100-02, 85 _00
I .O ,_710 .000 .31700 œIqO.O . 17_0 ˆ .100-02_ _ lI 58 ,00
, .760 Œ ._I_0 I ,0_0 ,_I_20 ¼76 +03 .3180D (+NOTE, ,SEE TABLE S FOR IDENTIFICAT ON OF TEST IIATERIALSIVOL I)
,ACCURACY OF IqEASUREHENTS IS ESTIIqATED TO BE ,_- H PFRCENT ,
.THE DEPEND[NT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION I
THE E+Ol ETC, IS THE _.XPONENT OF I0 i.









LOGKHEED MIIIIIIJIJll 411SPAGE COMPANY , ++
m
1973008922-152
mATERIAL -DOUBLE GOLDIZED MYLAR, I14 HIL
PROPERTY -TENSILE
ENVIRONMENT I ENVIRONMENT 2 (AH)
CONTROL, 70 DEG F (21DEG C) VACUUM, I.E-06 TORR, 200 DFG r
(9_ DEG C)
F DAYS LB/IN N/M
F HOURS LB/IN N/M
.0 ,_60+0 .631+U_
.0 .370 Œ„,44u • .77@+03
I().0 ,416 „ ,72g„.4q8 Œ .785	ÐU,O .4_4 Œ .79_+03
150.0 .474 ˆ .831T.0 1 +0 .?25 ðI
#
ENVIRONMENT 2 (BCDE) ENVIRONMENT 3
vACt_UM, I.E-06 TORRt ExPOSIIRE HIGH TEMPERATUREe 200 DEG F
TIME 240 HR (g3 DEG C) 4U PERCENT R.H.
F DEG R DEG K LB/IN N/M F HOURS LBIIN N/M
660, 367. .44N+0 .77B+03 240.0 .406+01 .711+U3
660, t67, ,448 • ,78_+032WO,O ,NI4+OI .72_+U3
_0, 2_4. ,448 „ .785à!t0, . 14+0 .725 Ø!140. 78. .q 6 . 81+U_
140. 78. ,q_O Œ .TB8d#17, 21 380 • ,666h,$t7, .404 ˜ .708+0_
i NOTE, .SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST HATERIAL_(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE PERCENT
I .THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN £CIENTIFIC NOTATION
i THE E ” ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF I0





M*TERIAL- DOL_L£ GOLDIZEDMYLAR. |/_ MIL I=I_ERTY - TENSILE
r
,_."r ×
LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY
I I.._,..'_L.....
1973008922-154
MATERIAL -DOUBLE GOLDIZED MYLAR, I/4 MIL
PROPERTY -TENSILE
ENVIRONMENT 5 ENVIRONME_T 6
q_ PERCENT R.H. q_ DEG F 95 PERCENT R,H,/SALT AIR
(_5 OEG C) q_ DEG F (3_ OEG C)
F HOURS LBI[N N/M F HOURS tB/IN N/M
12,0 ,W06 ˆ ,711 •Œ,3q6+0 ,&g4+03
12,0 ,418 Œ ,732 „ 12,0,450+0 .78R+03
24.0 ,376+0 .6_q ¨Œ.40_ ” .70R+03
24.0 ,W02 „ .70Wˆ.384+0 .67_+03
72,0 ,388 ˆ ,680¬ˆ 72.0,416+0 ,729+03
' 72.0 ,384 Œ72.1' ,430+0 ,753+03i
ENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
WATER IMMERSION AT TO OEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN, 70 OEG F
(21 OEG C) (21 DEG C) l,E-n3 TORR
F HOLIRS LB/IN N/M F DAYS LR/IN N/M
,5 ,38q ” ,673• I¢_O,O,W28 ” ,7_0+03
NOTE,, .SEE TABLE '_ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE € qPERCENT
,THE OEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
TI-,E E+OI ETC, !S THE EXPONENT OF I0
,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
¥
I
......... ' ............. Ill | ..........
1973008922-155
MATERIAL- 0OU_.C O,O¢0IZED HYLAR, ilq MIL _RTY* TENSILE
r
J
LOCKHEED MIIIII.EI Ilk tPACE COMPANY
n___
"_"-"; _T-'_'',L'r''i'--""""'. .............."'',',... .....I
1973008922-156
MATERIAL -DOUBLE GOLDIZED MYLARt 114 MIL
PROPERTY -TENSILE
ENVIRONMENT 8 (EF) ENVIRONMENT 8 (GH)
GASEOUS FLUORINE, 70 DEG F 9_ PERCENT R,H, AIR/FLUORINE
(21DEG C) I,E-03 TORR MIXTURE AT qS DEG F(35 OEG (),q HR
F DAYS LBtIN N/M F F P,P, TOPR LB/IN N/H
150.0 ,388+01 .680*0_ .100-02 ._00+01 .701+U_
150,0 ,466+01 ,816 ” ,100-02,3_8+01 ,_q2+03
,T60+O_ .384+01 ,673 €7 0_ ,q1 Ol 72_+03
I
l
NOTE, ,SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST HATERIALS(VOL I) •
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE t- ¼ PERCENT t.
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E_OI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
,THE PRE*EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN f._,
r
J
._,,.._ ...... " ' ' II
I
1973008922-157
MATER|AL- OOUI_( C.,_LO|Z[O MYLAR, |/q MIL I_'_m'ERTY TFNiSIL[
rIATERIAL -DOUBLE GOLDIZED MYLAR, I/W MIL
PROPERTY -EMITTANCE (SIDE L)
ENVIRONMENT I ENVIRONMENT 2 CAB)





IU.O o200-0 I .0 .2_0-01
I ,0 ,230-0 2WO,D ,150-01
IO.O .220-0 I .O .200-01
I ,0 ,270-0 2WO,O ,200-01
150,0 ,t20-0
. I .0 .200-0
- 150.0 .290-0
(.
ENVIRONMENT 2 (BCDE) ENVIRONMENT t
vACUUM, I.E-06 TORRt EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATUREt 200 DEG F
TItlE 2_0 HR (9_ OEG C) WU PERCENT R.H.
•F DEG R DEG K EMITTANCE F HOURS EMITTANCE
- - .210-01 I ,O ,210-Ol -
660, 167, • 150-01 2WO.O ,210-01
- - ,200-01 I ,0 ,200-01









" " • 210"0 I
17, 21 • ,210-01
- - ,210-01
17, 21, .200"01
. NOTE, ,SEE TABLE E FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
oACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE !”+0œ UNITSIl;":-i
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E,OI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF t0
.THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE HARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
e
'_% .... _' .......... _'""_ ,.* BI_--"_'_T° _":' "_'_,',r.e'_-'- r_'m_'_"11111
lit
1973008922-159
MATERIAL- (]O.._LE GOLDIZED MYLAR, I,'*,* MIL IsR_RTY- DELT a* (MITTAN(:;I:"
LOCKHEED MllBILJ[t II tlPACi[ CQIEPAIN_ ' , _ :, __
1973008922-160
MATERIAL -DOUBLE GOLDIZED MYLAR, I/4 MIL
PROPERTY -EMITTANCE (SIDE TL.)
ENVIRONMENT 5 ENVIRONMENT 6
95 PERCENT R.H. q5 DEG F g5 PERCENT R.H./SALT AIR
(35 DEG C) 95 DEG F (35 OEG ()
F HOLIRS EMITTANCE F HOURS EHITTANCE
.O .260-0 .0 .730-0
IE,O .200-0 12,0 .EqO-O
.0 .EEO-O .O .E_O-O
12,0 ,180-0 IE,O .E_O-O
I ,0 ,190"0 ,0 .2_0-0
, _W.O .180-0 2W.O .230-0
• O ,190-0 ,0 .200-0
2_,0 ,180-0 2_,0 ,220-0
.0 ,210-0 ,0 ,220-0
7E.O .220"0 TE.O ._50-0
.0 ,190"0 ,0 ,E20"O
7E,O ,210"0 ?E,O ,E_O-O
FNVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
WATFR IMMERSION AT TO DEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN, 7U DEG F
(ZI PEG C) (El DEG C) I,E-03 TORR
F HOURS EMITTANCE F DAYS EMITTANCE
I .0 .220-01 I ,0 ,EEO-OI
• _ ,210-01 I_0,0 .E70-01
I ,0 ,2_0-01 I ,0 .EEO-OI
• 5 ,EEO-OI ISO,O ,E_O=OI
I ,0 ,210-01
E,O ,EEO-Ol






, ; NOTE, ,SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALSIVOL I)
_. ,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE e-,01 UNITS
_ .THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION i
,f THE E+OI ETC. IS THE EXPONENT OF 10 '_
- ,THE PR!-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
= .... . ,,. ........L.._
Fr _ ..... ] 'H . IIIII I I I IIII/ ....
1973008922-161
HAT([RIAL- DOUOI.( GOt.DIZI[D MYLAR. I1_ IqlL 1_gOP(RTY- D('.TA [HITTANC(
MATERIAL -DOUBLE GOLDIZED MYLAR. I/W MIL
PROPERI'Y -EMITTANCE (SIDE I,)
ENVIRONMENT 8 (EF) ENVIRONMENT 8 (GH)
GASEOUS FLUORINE, 70 DEG F g5 PERCENT R.H, AIRIFLUORINF
(21 BEG C) I.E-03 TORR MIXTIIRE AT g5 BEG F(35 BEG C),q HR
F DAYS EMITTANCE F F P.P_ TORR EMI'fTANCE
I .0 .210-01 I .000 .210-0
15(],0 ,210-01 ,IO0-N2 .270-0
I ,0 ,200-01 I ,000 .lqO-O





NOTE, ,SEE TABLE R FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALSIVOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE ,I.-,03 UNITS
,THE OF.PENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC Nt}TATION
THE E4.01 ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
/
1973008922-163















GaE_;S rL_lllNl, 70 O(O r
121 O(O C_ I.l-03 T_ll
LOGKHEED iillllLll Ill PACK COMPANY
_ _I_I_ l I' _ IIII' II _ I_ . ___.l_'__ " _----I I
1973008922-164
HATERIAL -DOUBLE GOLDIZED MYLAR, I/U MIL
PROPFRTV -EMITTANCE (SIDE O)
ENVIRONMENT I ENVIRONMENT E (_H) l





10.0 ,Iq0-01 I .0 .230-01
I ,0 .2t0-01 2W0.0 .160-01
IU,0 ,2WO-01 I ,0 .220-UI




ENVIRONMENT 2 (BCDE) ENVIRONMEflT t
VACUUM, I.E-06 TORR, EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERJTLIRE, 2t)O DEG F
TIME 2WO HR (qt DEG C) _lj PERCENT R,H,
F r;EG R DEG K EMITTANCE F HOURS EMITTANCE
I - - ,230-01 I ,0 ,210,,01
660. 367. • 160-01 2W0,0 .E00-01
I - - ,220-01 I ,0 .190-0 I
b60. 367, • 180-01 2WO,O ,ElO-OI
I - - .2'i0=01
5t0. 29W. .220-01
I - - .210-01
_30, 29q, .210"01
t - - ,220-01
IWO, 78, ,210-01
I - - .2w0=01
IWO, TII, ,220-01
I - - ,210-01
_J7* 21 , .210"01
I - .. ,210"01 i3T, 21, .200-01 !
NOTE, ,SEE TJBLE 1_ FOR IDENTIFICITION OF TEsI RAIEtlIALsIVCL II t.
,ACCUPACY OF REASUREIM[NTS IS ESTIHITED TO I_E 9-,01 UNITS !
,THE OFPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION _ "
. THE EeOI [TC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
.THE PIlE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE HARKED WITH I IN THI_ F COLt_qN
............ . J_,qr _i
.,,lB_le._--- .........-"" ,,.;. • @ =" llii.............. _,q' -',r--'"Imw .:.......
1973008922-165
P'IATERI_- _E _DI_ _. I/q NIL _RTY- _LTA _MITTA_[
t
j L
: ._.,,.,,_ _ __ ._ ....._ ...... _ ._r_-_,.-.._. ......... _-,., p,,_-e._r_--
1973008922-166
MATERIAL -DOUBLE GOLDIZED MYLAR, I/_ NIL
PROPERTY -EMITTANCE (BIDE O)
ENVIRONMENT 5 ENVIRONMEhT 6
95 PERCENT R.H, q5 DEG F g5 PERCENT R.H./SALT AIR
(15 DEG C) 95 DEG F (1_ DEG C)
F HOLIRS EMITTANCE F HOURS EMITTANCE
! .0 .240-0 .0 ,280-0
12.0 .180-0 12,0 .220-0
I .0 .220-0 .0 .2_0-0
' 12.0 •190"0 12.0 .260-0
' I ,0 •200"0 .0 .220-0
24.0 .200"0 2q.0 .210-0
I .0 .200-0 .0 .220-0
24.0 •200-0 2_.0 .240-0
I .0 .200"0 .0 .200-0
72.0 •210-0 72.0 .230-0
I .0 .190-0 .0 .190-0
72.0 •2_0-0 72.0 .220-0
I
ENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
WATER IMMERSION AT 70 OEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN, 70 DEG F
(21 DEG C) (21 DEG C) I.E-03 TORR
F HOURS EMITTANCE F D_YS EMITTANCE
I .0 •210-0 I •0 •200-01
•_ .220-0 150.0 .260-01
c, I .0 .210-0 I .0 .210-01
,5 •2}0"0 I_0,0 ,2_0"01
I .0 ,200=0
" 2.0 ,200=0






NOTE• .SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALSlVOL 11
.ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE .I.-,01 UNIT_
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
,_ THE E+01 ETC. IS THE EXPONENT OF 10
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ENVIROlt_NT 5 ENVII_,.T 6
c_ PEROEPJ R.H. 95 DEG F _ PIERCENT R.H./SALT AIR
(_ DEG CI ¢J5 I_G F (3S IIG CI
D .0_ i O .0(_ !!!iE E
A .01_ : l .006
e 4 e iiiiM : M ....
w.oo_ i I.oo,+ iiii
l l T ....
T T
a A a iiiil
.OOt : n .Oi
.o .o -_! !.i
--.|
TIME. MRS TIME, DAYS
DIVIROM_NT "7 ENVII_I,4NENT IICOi
tMTI_ IN4E3tSICN AT "/O _O F" OAcwQUS OX'v'I3EN, "70 IXO Ir
121 131:0 Ci till IXG ¢i I.r-o3 lOlll
!
' 161
LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY
._m_ _+m m,__aBlr_.1_m_... +.....
,,"_ _ ........ '7"','_.; =i,i ......;,......... _+_.
I'
"1973008922-'168
MATERIAL -DOUBLE GOLOIZED MYLDR, I/W MIL
PROPERTY -EMITTANCE (SIDE O)
ENVIRONMENT 8 (EF) ENVIRONME_T 8 (GH)
GASEOUS FLUORINE, 70 DEG F QS PERCENT R.H, AIR/FtUORINE
(21 DEG C) I.E-03 TORR MIXTURE AT gS DEG F(35 DEG C),q H_
F DAYS EMITTANCE F F P,P, TORR EMITTANCE
I .0 .210-01 I .000 .210-0
150.0 .210-01 ,I00-02 ,270-0
I .0 .Ig0-01 I .000 .2DO-0
150.0 .220-01 .I00-02 .240-0
' I .000 .200-0
.760 Œ .300-0
I .000 .230-0 .
.760 „Œ .290-0
i
NOTE, .SFE TABLE I; FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATENIALS(VOL l)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE +-,03 UNITS
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE EI, Ol ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
? ,THE PRE'EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I It; THE F COLLIMN
162




GAcJEOUS FLUORINE. "/0 DEG F





LOCKHEED Mlllll,.Ell 81 IPACE COMPANY
1973008922-170
ADHESION TEST RESULTS
N_AterialX: Double Gold-Coated Mylar, D-G-M
COATINC
_qVIRO_4_qT EXPOSURE P__ ADH_STION
(PERCENT
' REMOVED,
' Partial TEMF TIME, VISUAL










3 _o%R.x. 2_o o
12 0
95%S.H. at 2_ 0
5 95"_ (STc) 72 o/z o/.5-*
_ R.x./sazt _ o
6 2_ o/z o/z**




at 70"F (21eC) 2_ 0
10"3 lO08e, Ouemm _n ,
d at 7o'F(2].'0) ].0-3 3600 o
i i
8e, Oueou8 lm_u_tm 10"3 100
: f st 70"F(21"C) I0-._ 3600 0
t :, 95_ n.Ho/lJ'm at 10 -3 I_ O
i
! _. 9Tz, (35"c_ 76o & o (nb, t_ z.J.ppe_"e=n..y) ,
v *See Table 5 for complete Identifloation of %ut ma%e_£al (Volume I)p
**Two 8peeimene, one meaeurement each side.




PROPERTY - OUTGASSING BEHAVIOR
MATFRIAL - DOIIBLE G_LDIZFD HYLAR
ENVIRUNMENT 2B
#
VACUtlM, IUE-06 TORR_680 DEG.R 1385 DEG.K)
rEST DATE 032_71
TEST CHAMBER NO, W
.%ArIPL.E._FIGHT : I,t)630 GMS. SAMPLE AREA =lq3S, SC),CM,
t.YPOStJHL (}I_TGASSING GAS COHPON[NT FRACTIPNF
TII':E RATE
HRS. GM,ISQCM,-SEC, H20 N2 COP
.H3 1,23-1 ,00 ,O0 I,OO
2,_3 1,32"1 ,11 ,OO ,89
_,5_ 1.¼g- ,O0 ,OO 1,00
4,20 I,SI" ,00 ,UO 1,00
_,7S I,_" ,00 ,OO 1,00
A,%() o,_6- DUO ,UO ,q9
_(},6_ 7,88- 2 ,q3 ,U_ ,0_
IO_,qO I,OO- I ,90 ,07 ,02
16S.0% t,ll- I ,12 ,8T .00
PROPERTY- OUTGASSING
MATERIAL- DOUBLE GOLDIZED MYLAR
i I .XlO -09
;', ....... fill" i ....[I I III |I ! I II
I Ill Illl I I ll]l l]lll
IIII [ ][lll [Ill]
___ ,,Ill ttti ill,l, Ill,,!111 IIII IIiill IIII
, ,,x,o-,o llil illi llll Illil
I I II I III i i i i I i i i ill
(_ I III Illl I IIIii 1 1 III
'"' '"' IIIIII '""C_ Illl Iill Illll
1111 III I 111111 11111\ Illi lilt iillli lliil
llll I III I I I Ill IIII II III I l I I
H l III III 1 I Ill
,_ < IIII IIII I ll!ll illzIo::: llli illi li l fill
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_- Iill Illl l iilll lilil
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l .XI| I .XlO" I I I .XlO 'I'0"I
EXPOSLRE TIME - HOURS
ENVIRONMENT2B VACLAJIH,10-6 TORR, 660 OEG. R. (36_ OEG. K. )
l
" ]_ :,
t LOGKHIIO MIItlLII I IPACI COMPANY _:
;_ '_ , - _,,. _,:.
_ .................. ,_ ........ ..
I
1973008922-174
PROPERTY - OUTGASSIHG BEHAVIOR
MATERIAL - DOUBLE GOLDIZED _YLAI_
ENVIRONMFNT 2E
I
' VACUUMtlUE-06 TORR,_30 DEG,R (295 DEG.K)
TEST DATE 020_71
TEST CHAMBER NO, 2
SAMPLE- WEIGH1 : 1,2U80 GMS. SAMPLE AREA =21g_. SQ,CM.
EXPOSURE OUTGASSING GAS COMPONENT FRACTIhNS
TIME RATE




MATERIAL- DOUBLE GOLDIZED MYLAR
I , I.XlO -_
ENVIRONI4ENT2C VACLA_. 10-6 TORR. 530 DEG. R. (295 I_EG. K. )
a
LOCKHEED MlililLJEi & IPACI[ COMPANY
.... i i ......... ......
J.--
1973008922-176
P&OPERTY - OLITGA_SING BEHAVIOR
MA!ERIAL - DOUBLE GOLDIZED tIYLAR
ENVIRONMENT _A
' VACI;U_',ICE-OM TORW,660 DEG.R.(366 DEG.K) FOR 6H_5,_OLI.r_wFn ._v
GASEOIIS N|TEOGE N PURGE AT 760 TORRo_3U DEG,R,(_Q_ DEG,K),F_h
_HRs,FoLLo_EO BY oUTGAS_ING TESTS AT _30 DEG,ft.(29k nFG,K)
TEST DATE 050q72
TEST CHAMREP NO. 2
SAMPLE _,CIGHT " 1.076E _ GHS. S_MPLE ARE,'W -1956, S(_.C.H.
EXROSIIRI_ C.;UTGASSII_G GAS COI_PONENT FRACTION_
T It.E MATE
HI_S. GM./._CM.-SEC, H20 N2 C02
,2_ 8.08-10 .3t ,UO ,6q
.58 5,06-10 ,1_ ,UO ,SW
1.50 1.79-11 ._0 .OO ,%0
3,2_ I._3-11 .09 .OO ,90
_,OO 1.01-11 .W? ,00 ,5t
_ob? 1,08-1| o26 o00 ,7¼
_,17 R,66-12 .6W ,UO ,36
%.7_ g,ql'l_ ,Y8 ,UO .W_
2_.OO 6,73"12 ,6g ,O0 ,31
77,g5 _,1_-12 ,71 ,00 ,2_




ENVIRONI'IENT 4A VACI.AJM.10-6 TORR. 660 0(G. R. (366 IXG. K.
) FOR 6 HI_. F01.LOMEDBY GASEOUSI'lEL_,l_ PUR6E AT 760 TOI_R.
530 0EG. R. (254 IXG. K. ) FOR 4 HRS, FOLLOWlEDBY OUTGAS$1
NG 1(STS AT _30 O(G. R. (24J4 OE:G. K. )
" 171
i
lOCKHEED MIIIII,,141 Ill IIPACE COMPANY
III I---- ............ ,r .,_.'i






PROPERTY - OUTGASSING BEHAVIOR
MATERIAL - DOUBLE GOLDIZED tIYLAR
ENVIRONHENT WB
VACLIUH,IUE-06 TORWtb6U OEG,P,(366 DEG,K) F_R 6HRStFOL.L.OwF_ _Y
_ASE_US HELIUM PURGE AT 7kO TORRid30 OEG,R,(2q_ DEG,K)tPhP
_HwStFoLL.oWED BY OtJTGASSING TESTS AT ¢30 OEG,R,(2qW DFG,K)
TEST D&TE 0_2071
TEST CHAMBER NO. W
SAMPLE kE|GHT = t.O7_R GMS. SAMPLE APEA =lq_ _. SQ.CM.
EXPOSURLZ ObTGASSING GAS COMPONENT FRACTIONS
TI_E RATE
_PS. GM,/SQCM,°SEC, M20 N2 C02
2,92 I,Iq-I_ ,2_ ,W6 ,2_
%._2 0.22-12 ,_1 ,3q .WO





















I.Xll I .Xlq I.XlO '_D3
EXPOSURE_TIME - HOURS
ENVIROM'tENT 48 VACUUM. |O-S TORfl. 660 O_G. R. (366 OEG. K,
) FOR 6 HiR$. FOLLOtl[O OV GASEOUSNITROGEN _ AT 760 TUR
R. 530 IXG. R, (294 OEG. K,) FOR 4 HRS. ¢OLLOt_O BY OUTGAS





i.OCKHI[I[D Idl$1idll.lll _ IIPAGI[ COMPANY ...... .. :J-
.... i _ ...... ', "--'--" " _,,r-'--- _ .... i "_
1973008922-180
MATERIAL -SINGLE GOLDiZED KAPTON, I/4 MIL
PROPERTY -WEIGHT
E_;VIRONMENT I ENVIRONMEtJ_ 2 CAB)




I .0 .31820 	8I0.0 218 <00 I .0 .3280034 30 ˆ327 0+00
I0.0 .35150  t I.0 .34320 €I .0 22q Œ 2qO,OqlSOISU O 5 , tl9 0 ¸15 3 oa0 ENVIRONMENT 2 (BCDE) ENVIRONMENT 3
VACUUM_ I.E-06 TORR, EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATURE, 200 DEG F
TIME 240 HR (93 DEG C) 4U PERCENT R.H.
F OEG R DEG GRAMS F HOURS GRAMS
I - - .t2800  € I,0 ,32310 €660. 367. .3 7 ´œ 24.0.3EO 0+O0
I - - ,34320 $.0 .32360e00
660. 367. .1WI50 ˆ 2_.0.32400+00
530. 294. .12400+00 7E.O .34750+00
I ,0 .31930 l$72,0 +00
I .0 .1EW30+O0
2WO.O ,114_0 d&I ,0 I_100e00
; 2qO,O .1_000 +NOTE, .SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST tlArERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE e- E PERCENT,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE Ee01ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF 10
,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
,,,,_ _I_WW__, '
1973008922-181
MATERIAL- SINCa_E GOLC)IZEO KAPTOIq. II_t MXL P_T_ E_LTA _C_.T
Till(. OAYS TIIq[, HRS
[I_/[RONI'_NT 1 I=NVII_NI,IENT 2(A8)












MATERIAL -SINGLE GOLDIZED KAPTON, I/4 MIL
PROPERTY -WEIGHT
ENVIRONMENT 5 ENVIRONMENT 6
95 PERCENT R.H. 95 DEG F 95 PERCENT R,H./SALT AIR
(3_ DEG C) 95 DEG F (35 DEG C)
F HOU i GRAMS F HOURS GRAMS
I .0 .32350  x I,O ,35000 à72,0 ¬„. 725 ¨I 0 327 +00
72,0 .35_50 pi
i
ENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CO)
WATER IMMERSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGENt 70 DEG F
(_I DEG C} (21 DEG C) I,E-03 TORR
F HOURS GRAMS F DAYS GRAMS
,0 ,3W500+00 I ,0 ,3_q_O „t.5 3460 Œ I_0.05250+00
2,0 .32760 È$, , SlOO 
•%2_,0 51_ T&_ qE 'E .O E_OeOU
NOTE, ,SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST HATERIALS(VOL I)
.ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE Œ 2PERCENT
,'(HE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE EeOI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0





• ' "_'"_ _ ....... _ _'_'"'-n ........ "----_"
1973008922-183
MAT[R;AL- $IN_jLI: G,OLDIZED KAPTONoI/q MIL PROPERT,r-DELTA _4EiC_T
TIME. _ TIM[.
£NVIRONHI[NT a_ IrNVIRON_14T 6
_1_Iq[RC[NT R.14. _1_ (XO Ir g'_ OI[I_I[NT R,H,ISALT AIR














lllllll Ill lllllll IN I IN I I Ill l II
_1_ illlll] 111 iiiIillllllllllll ill
_ In II Ill III IIII III l [I llll i i l i
" ii ii iii iii iiii!11 ii i llll i[l iii
I I I I I I I 11 I I I 11 I I I I I I I !1 II I I I I
; i|11 iii iii illl _ll i n i ilillll ill
El ii !11 ill llln ill i i l iil i l|l | ii
, I i i v i ! i I I I I I I g ! I I I I 1 ! ! ! I ! I I ! ! !
_, (NVIiIIO;MINT ? Emlli01MI_T i1¢C0)
mTIIN 119(I_IIIN AT 10 _ Ir O&_M Ogt'g'qOq,_ OtO Ir
_- (|l _ ¢1 lit O_i CI I.(-O:]l
LOCKHEED MISIIL.I[II & IIInAC| COMPANY
197'3008922-1 4
MATERIAL -SINGLE GOLDIZED K_PTON, I/4 MIL
PROPERTY -WEIGHT
ENVIRONMENT 8 (EF) ENVIRONMENT 8 (GH)
GASEOUS FLUORINE, 70 DEG F 95 PERCENT R.H. AIR/FLUORINE
(21 DEG C) I.E-O3 TORR KIXTURE AT 95 DEG F(35 DEG (),q HR
F DAYS GRAMS F F P.P. TORR GRAMS
I .O .32_50+00 I .000 .3w770+00
150,0 .33150  ,35250+00
I .0 .32000 .OOO .32900 x150.0 75  • .100-02335 +00




NOTE, .SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST HATERIALS(VOL I) 1
, ,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIHATED TO BE +- 2 PERCENT
.TH DEPENDENT VA IABL S ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E_Ol ETC. IS THE EXPONENT OF I0 J



















(NV IR(YINENT 8((f" )
G'S£0US IrLLX_'IH[, ?0 I]£G Ir
_21 nrG C) I.(-03 TORR
_ , _ L.OGKHI[IrD MlllII.It Ik 8PAGE _APANY
....... I IIII1HIIIIII I II III ii 'r '
' ........--- _ ' _ '- . _ i aid".'*'_ ................. -_ ,_-_,. ,,. -,-,_sw,J_-_-..--'._ _ "__ ,,T-v-?-w'-- ,_,,, *• *wa_,.. ..,w| •
1973008922-186
MATERIAL -SINGLE GOLDIZED KAPTON, I/4 _IL
PROPERTY -TENSILE
ENVIRONMENT I ENVIRONMENT 2 (AH)
CONTROL, 70 DEG F (21DEG C) VACUUMt I,E-U6 TORR, 200 DEG F
(g3 DEG C)
F DAYS LB/IN N/H
F HOURS LB/IN N/M
.0 ,410 Œ ,718,0 384 „€.4_8+01 ,7_7+P3
I0,0 ,418 „240,0 ,_44+01 ,77R+U3
IO,O .430 Œ ,75]eU3
150.0 ,448 ˆ ,78_	4, .460 Œ ,806e03
I
I
ENVIRONMENT 2 (BCDE) ENVIRONMENT 3
VACUUM, I,E-06 TORR, EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATtJRE_ 200 DEG F
TIME 240 HR (q] DEG C) 4U PERCENT R,H.
F OEG R DEG K LR/IN NIM F HOURS LB/IN N/M
_&O, _bT, ,4_8 ˆ ,767¨„ _4,O,420 Œ .73At880, 3_7, 44  ¨„386+01 ,67_ 45_ 294. . 20  ˆ .7_6 • 72.0.]q4 Oi 90 !72.0 4 ˜  TT8 0¼!240.0 _2 • , q2 „"kO,O 6 ” ,81NOTE, .SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFIC&TION OF TEST MATERIALSIVOL I)
.ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS I$ ESTIMATEO TO RE 4.- 4 PERCENT
.THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
TrIE E'I'OI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF t0




-' i m" m • " m
1973008922-187
_ATERIkL- SIN£.._( G(X.OIZED KAPTON, 114 nil I_RTT- TENSILE
z81
?,2
'-+'/_,+ I,,,OGKHIIO MIIIlI.II Ik IPA_I COMPANY
" _ - II_II .... -'_-+++"--........
I
1973008922-188
HATERIAL -SINGLE GOLDIZED KAPTON, I/4 NIL
PROPERTY -TENSILE
E_JVIRONMFHT S ENVIRONMEtJT 6
g_ PERCENT R.H_ qS DEG F q5 PERCENT R.H./SALT s IR
(_S UEG C) g5 DEG F (IS DEG C)
F HOUN_ LB/IN N/M F HOLIRS LH/I_J NIH
.578+U372.U ._7_+01 .h&;,()_
72.0 .42& ˆ .746+b_72.0 .32_+01 ._6_+()3
ENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONHEHT 8 (CD)
WATF_ IFIMERSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN, 7U DEG F
(21UEG C) (21DEG C) I.E-_3_ TORR
F HOURS LR/IN N/M F DAYS IB/IN N/M
•_ .W04 ” .708 • I_0.0.WD6+OI .711 (  -





NOTE, .SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATIflN OF TEST tIATERIALSIVOL I)
.ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE _- W PERCENT
.THE DEPENDENT VARIARLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE EeOI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT Ok I0









LOCKHEED Mlllll.l[ll i tIPAGI[ GOMPANY
i
nu , Ill i I U
1973008922-190
rIATERIAL -SINGLE GOLDIZED KAPTON, I/h HIL
PR_PFRTY -TENSILE
EhVIRO_iPIENT 8 (EF) E_',VIRO"JMFr_T 8 (C,H)
GASEO{,S [-LUORINE, 70 bEG F q5 PERCF_T H.H. AIR/FIt;C;PT;'F
(?I L)EG C) I.E-O3 TORR MIXTIIRE AI q_ DFG F(3_ [)FG C)._ _-4R
F PAYS I.BIIN NIM F F P,P. TNP_ LHIIN _'/"'_
150.0 .176+01 .3O@+(J_ . 100-02 .#_0+01 .753+(_
15tI.O .W26+01 .7_6+U" . I 0{"1-02 e14O_ 4.i-ji .7t 1+,'3
,760+(]'] SAr"PLF P,rST_nYF r
.760+03 SAr"PL.E f')F_TPNYEf;
NnTE, ,SEE T_RLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST rlATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATEn TO RE +- q PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E+01 ETC. IS THE EXPONENT OF IU
,THE PRE-EXPO_URE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I It' ,.E F COLUMN
1973008922-191
MAT[RIAL- S|NG(.[ GOLD|Z[O KAPTON. |1_ MIL Iq_I_[RTv- TINS|L[
LOGKHEIID iillllilLlt II IPAC| COMPANY
1973008922-192
MATERIAL. -SINGLE GOLDIZFD KAPTON, II_ HIL
PROPFPTY "EMITTANCE
ENVIRONrIE_T I ENVIRO_JMEt4T ? (_f_)





IU.O ,200-n I ,_ , IRO-C_I
I ,0 ,170-0 2_0,0 , I_()-(, I
I 0.0 ,200-0 I ,(i .PnU-:_ _




ENVIRONMENT 2 (HCDE) ENV_RONr4Et;T I
VACI_OM, I,E-06 TURR, EXPOSItRE HIGH TEMPERATI_RF, 2_0 DFG F
TIME 2WiJ HR (9t DEG C) Wu PFRCE_T R°M,
F DEG R _E K I:MITTANCE F HOURS F_,ITTA_CE
I - - .180-01 I .0 .170-0
6&()° ]AT. .160-QI _W°O .210-(J
I - - .200-01 I ,0 ,1_0-0
h_n, 1_7. ,160-01 PW.O ,_10-()
I - - ,170-01 I ,0 ,IRO-(_
5t0. 29q, ,220-01 7_,0 ,_10-0
I - - ,160"01 I ,0 ,IqN-(_




NP.TE, ,S_E TaRLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION nF TEST IIATENIALSIVOL I)
.ACCUR,CICY OF MEASUREMENTS IS E_TIHATFD TO PE 4.-,0] UNITE
,THE DEPENDENT VARI,_RLE$ ARE' |N SCIENT|F_¢ NnI_TION
THE E.tOI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF IO
, ,THE PRE-EXPOSIJRE DAIA 4HE _A_KED WITH I IN THE F COI IIMN t
"t
1973008922-193
_ATER|AL- $1NC_.[ C.,#)C01ZEO vAPTON. I/q MIL Pi_PI[_TY DELTA [MITTAr_.[
¢r
i.f,JGKHEI[D iilllll.lL_ _ .*_ACl ¢_MPANY
Sl- m _ mm m m _, _
19730063922-194
_ATEPIAL -SINGLE GOLDIZED KAPTnN, I/k HIL
PRO?ERT¢ -EMITTANCE
ENVIRONMENT 5 ENVIRONMEfJT &
g5 PERCENT R.H. g5 DEG F g5 PERCENT R.H./SALT air
(35 BEG C) q5 DEG F (35 DEG C)
F HOURS EMITTANC _ F HOURS EMITTANCE
I .0 .180"01 I ,0 .200-C}1
72,0 °lqo-oI 72.0 .2_0-01
I .0 ,170"01 I .0 .170"01
72.0 .IgO'Ol 72.0 .2_0-01
l
i
ENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
WATER IMMERSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN, 70 DEG F
(21 OEG C) (21 DEG C) I.E-(13 TORR
F HOURS EMITTANCE F DAYS EMITTANCE
I .0 . 80"0 I .0 .IqO'OI
• 5 .220-0 I_0.0 .2_0"01
I ,0 , 80"0 I .0 .IqO'oI
.5 ,210"0 I_0.0 .2_0"01




I .0 , 80"0
2q,O ,200"0
I ,0 , 90=0
2_,0 , 90"0
NOTE4 .SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST tlATERIALS(VOL I)
.ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS ;S ESTIHATED It} BE JUNITS
.THE r)EPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E -¨˜ ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF IO




MATERIAL- SING4_E G,_DIZED KAPTON, I/_ MIL PI;_I:_RTy P-_LTA EM]TTA_[



















(NVII_NI_NT 5 (NVIRONI'_NT G
g_ PI[I_NT R,H. _ _G F _ PI[RC(NT R,H./C_LLT AIR
(35 DEG C] 95 I_G r (35 DEG C)
LOCKHEED MISSII..ES Ik IPACi[ COMPANY
1973008922-
MATERIAL. -SINGLE GOI.DIZFD KAPTONt II_ t_IL
PROPERTY -EMITTANCE
E_JVIRGNM_NT R (EF) ENVIRONMENT R (GH)
GASEOLI5 FLUORINE, 70 DEG E q5 PERCENT R.N. AIR/FLUORINE
(21 DEG C) I.E-O3 TORR MIXTtIRE AT 9% DEG F(3_ DEG C)_ HR
F OAYS EMITTANCE F F P,P. TORR EMITTANCE
I ,0 ,170-01 I ,000 ,IgO-OI
15(),0 ,210-01 ,I00-02 ,250-01
I ,0 ,180-01 I ,000 ,160-01
15U,O ,200-01 ,IOn-02 ,270-01
I ,000 ,190-01
, .760+03 SAMPLE DESTROYED
I .000 ,180-01
.760+0] SAMPLE DESTROYED
NOTE, .SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCLIRACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE ']UNITS
,THE I')EOENDENT VARIABLE._ ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E ” ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF I0








M_TEAIALo St NG_[ C,Ot_D]ZEDKAPTON. I/_ MIL I:_PERTY- _LTA [MITTANCE
TIME, I_VS
[NV I I_NI'_NT 8(EIr )
_SI[OUS IrLUORIN[, ?0 _G r




LOCKHIi;I[D MIIIIIIIJHI & IIIPACI[ COMPANY
t I
1973008922-198
M_TERIAL -SINGLE GOLDIZED KAPrON, I/4 MIL
PROPERTY -REFLECTANCE
ENVIRONMENT I ENVIRONMErJT 2 CAB)





I0.0 .73_+00 I .0 .6qG+O0
I .0 .73_+00 EuO.O .6_0+00
IU.O .711+00 I .0 .7_3 	¤I ,0 ,7_ „,7_0 h150 0 T 7+O0
I .0 .735+00#
I_0.0 .7t0+00
ENVIRONMENT E (BCOE) ENVIRONMENT I
VACt;UMt I.E-06 TORR, EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATIIHEt EO0 DEG F
TI_IF 2WO HR (93 OEG C) WU PERCENT R,H,
F DEG R DEG K REFLECTANCE F HOURS REFLECTANCE
I - - ,696+00 .0 ,7qO ¬660. 3_7, .6qO • Ew,O8+00
I - - ,7t3  ˆ ,0,7_1+00
660, 367. .ThO ˆ 24,0.Tq_I - - 7t3 ¸ ˆ .0o7t0 ¸"_3 E9_, _ "´Œ 7E,O,719 È	t#, 14  Œ ,0tq 4$5 . gq TIW ´Œ 7_.08 ,0 6 Ä%EWO,O , O Œ&. _geO0
EWO,O ,Tqq 	4+NOTE. .SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST tlATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE à$Ü+0” UNITS
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE EeOI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
19e
1973008922-199
H&T(RIAL- SINGLE GQLDIZ(D KAPTON. I/_ HIL P_QP(RTY* 0(LTA REFL(CTANCE
0 OIl_]i li_ 1_ _[] ]_111]ti_ _11
[ Illllll Ill 1111111111 II II II1 [111 _,01
i111 II I Illilll 1111 II II I I IilJJ] I (/ Ill Iiil llllllllllllllllllll L
? lllll I I 11 I I []rl l 11 i I I I I I I I1 ! l[][ll I'
A .0 ll4111" rail- iif" I,," llrllr, -' .i, .. ,lJJ Ii .O
"l&l III III III1 III Iii1111111 II
t I r'.a 11'I] II









IDIVlIIIIOIi IIIIIII ilVllOlill I
vlOlll. I ,[qll lie, Ill0111 MIIM lilillllll. IN Ill •
I
L'+
°''. L,,,OGKHIIIID MIIIII.Ii ii 'ACE GOMPANY
I
1973008922-200
MATERIAL -SINGLE GOLDIZED KAPTONt I/_ MIL
PROPERTY -REFLECTANCE
ENVIRONMENT 5 ENVIRONMEhT 6
95 PERCENT R,H, g5 DEG F qS PERCENT R.H.ISALT AIR
(35 _EG C) g5 DEG F (35 DEG C)
F HOURS HEFLECTANCE F HOURS REFLECTANCE
I ,0 ,727 ,0 °737+00
72,0 ,731+00 72,0 ,735 I ,0 b I ,0 6+00
7_,0 .720+00 72,0 ,736+00
!
ENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
WATER IMMERSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN, 70 DEG F .
(210EG C) (210EG C) I,E-O3 TORR
F HOURS HEFLECTANCE F DAYS REFLECTANCE
I ,0 ,736+00 I ,0 .758+00
,_ .718+00 I_0,0 ,730 P 4 ,.
I .O ,742 ,0 ,T_l+O0
,_ ,716 Œ I_0,0,7EI+O0
I ,0 ,7ql+O0
2.0 ,7]_ ˜#I ,0 13 `$_ . _T+O0
I .0 .73_ è%2q.O ,T 2+00
I .0 .T31 t'_q.u 23+00
NOTE, ,SFE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE  ,0” UNITS" " .
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E4,01 ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF 10
,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA Atqi HARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN .... ...._
J _ ,C" , ' ,'
1973008922-201
MATERIAL- $1Nt_( G,OtDIZED KAPTOI+,I.I/_ HtC P_OPEETY- D(LTA IqfrcECTAtslCE
















(mvlmOm_Nt _ (NVI_Nt 6
g_ P[I_I£NT R.I,I. g_ [XG F 9_ II_I_(NT R.H /P-aALTAIR
C3_ OEG C) 95 OEO Ir (3_ 0(0 C)
1973008922-202
MATERIAl_ -SINGLE GOLDIZED KAPTON, I/¼ MIL
PROPFRTY -REFLECTANCE
ENVIRONMENT 8 (EF) ENVIRONMENT 8 (GH)
GASEOLJS FLUQRINE, 70 DEG F g5 PERCENT R,H, AIR/FLUORINE
(21DEG C) I,E-03 TORR MIXTURE AT g5 DEG F(35 DFG C),_ HR
F OAYS REFLECTANCE F F P,P, TORR REFLECIANCE
I ,0 ,739 ,000 ,733+b0
150,0 ,70W • ,100-02,733+00
I .0 ,7_7 ,000 ,738 Ü15U,O 11 ” ,100-023 `i I 1 l, 76 ” SAMPLEDESTROYFD
I ,000 ,741+00
,76N ˜• SAMPLEDESTROYED
NOTE, ,SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST tlATERIALSIVOL I)
.ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE _-,02 UNITS
,THE DEPENDENT VARIARLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E_OI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF 10
,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN ,
I
1973008922-203
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ADHESION TEST RESULTS




02 or F2 Fd_vIOVZD,
Pmrt2ml T_ TD4_, VISUAL










95_ R.S. at _
5 95"F (35"C) ?_ i/3"*
95_ R.il./Salt 122_
6 Air st _'r(3_c) 72 o
,]
0.5 0
water lB_stea7 2 0
at 70*F (21"0) 2k 0
Be, Osseous _ 10"3 I_
d .t To'r {a'e) Io'3 3_o o/.o_**
_, a,_eu, ]aumdm, 10.3 100it w', (m_'_) m-_ _o .oo_/.om**
as, 9_ LL/,. it m"3 _ .o_/.oc_**





PUePEPTY " OUTGASSTNG gEHAVIOR
MATERIAL - SINGLE GOLDIZED KAPTON
ENVIRONMENT 2B
i
VACUIIM. IUE-O6 TORR.6hO DFG.R (16_ DEGoK)
TEST DATE 012971
TEST CHAMRER NO. I
SAr_PLL _EIGHT = _._UO_ GM5. SAMPLE AREA :7, t_. SQ.CH.
ExPOSUPE OUTGASSING GAS CCMPO..;T FRACTIONS
Tlt,E _ATE
HPS, Gh. ISQCM,-SEC. M20 N2 C02
I.t_ 7,_6-i2 .77 .21 .01
],lw _,79-12 ,82 ,11 ,0_
_,72 _,_q-12 ,8t ,12 .0_
_.67 _.2t-12 .78 .1_ .07
_,76 1,01-t2 ,82 ,11 ,07
tW,6T 2._0-1_ .91 .O7 .02
_1,76 2,t2-!2 .86 ,08 .06





MATERIAL- SINGLE GOLDIZED KAPTON
ENVIRONMENT2B VACUUH. 10-6 TORR. 660 OEG. R. (365 OEG. K. )
: 201
LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY .,_
1973008922-208
PROPERTY - OUTGASSING BEHAVIOR
MATERIAL - SI_iGLE GOLDIZED KAPTON
ENVIRONME_iT 2C
VACIH]MtlUE-06 TORr._30 DEG,R (295 DEG,K)
TEST DATE 020371
TEST CHAMBER NO, 3
%A_}PL.E V;ELGHT : 1.102_ GMS, SAMPLE AREA :1862. SO.CM.
EXPCSURE OUTGASSING GAS COMPONENT FRACTIONS
TIhE RATE
HRS. GM./SQCM,-SEC. H20 N2 C02
1.42 _._- 2 ,7t ,25 .04
I.q2 7.52- 3 .74 ,24 .03
2.42 =.8R- 3 .73 ,25 ,03
3.g2 I,Oq- 3 ,67 ,30 ,03
q.29 _.73- W ,66 ,32 ,02
6.72 4.49- _ ,65 ,32 ,02
7,79 4,41- 4 ,67 ,31 ,02
3_,50 9.51- w ,62 ,35 ,03
lll.Og 5.72- 4 o54 ,41 .05





......... ,. J ,_
m
PROPERTY-OUTGASSING



















I .XlO I I .XlO't'O$ ,,
EXPOSURE TIME - HOURS +
ENVIRONHENT2C VACUUH,10-6 TORR, 530 DEG, R, (295 DE6, K.)
r
203
LOCKHEED ._IISSILES & SPACE COMPANY
I
1973008922-210
PROPEPTY - OUTGASSING BEHAVIOR
MATERI.L - SINGLE GOLDIZED KAPTON
E_VIRON_ENT _A
VACUUM,I(JE-O& TORP,6_O DEG.P.!366 DEG.K) FOR 6HRS,FOLLOWFD RY
GASEhI,S NITROGEN PbRGE AT 7CO TORR,530 DEG.R.(2qN DEG.K),FOR
4HRS.FOLLOFED BY OtJTGASSING TESTS AT 530 DEG.R.(2g4 DEG.K)
TES • DATE 052272
TEST CHAMBER NO. I
5A_PLE '_fiGHT = .g075 GMS. SAMPLE AREA =1531. SQ.CM.
EXPGStJRL OLTG_SSING GAS (OMPONFNT FR_CTIONS
TIME RATE
_R5. GM,ISQCM.-SEC, H20 N2 C02
.h2 q.58- I .q5 .UO .55
1.42 1.3q- I .65 .UO ._5
1.00 1.06- I .64 .UO ._6
_,O0 _,87" 2 ,71 ,OO .2g
_.67 8.97" 2 .69 ,00 ._1
_.50 7.67- 2 .77 .O0 .2_
6.33 7.07- 2 .71 ,OO .2q
' P2.75 _.06- 2 .79 ,go .21
70.50 _,63" 2 o8_ ,01 .17





MATERIAL- SINGLE GOLDIZED KAPTON
l.XlO -09
i
ENVIRONtIENT 4A VACUUM. 10-6 TORR. 660 DE6. R. (366 OEG. K.
_: ] FOR 6 HRS. FOLLOWEDBY GASEOUSI_LIUI'I PURGE AT 760 TORR.
530 DIEG. R. (294 DEG. K.) FOR 4 HRS. FOLLOWEDBY OUTGASSI





LOCKHEED MI_SILEI & SPACE COMPANY
t- I
1973008922-212
PROPEPTY - OUTGASSING BEHAVIOR
MATERIAL - SINGLE GOLDIZED KAPTON
ENVIRONMENT qB
t
' vACUUI4,1oE-06 TOR_t660 DEG,R,(366 DEG.K) FOR 6HRStFOLLO_ED BY
GA$Fnl_S HELIUM PUR@E AT 760 TORR_530 DEG,R,(2Qq DEG,K),_OR
qHRS,FoLLoUED BY OIlTGASSING TESTS AT 530 DEGoR.(29q DEG,K)
TEST DATE 110171
TEST CHAMBER NO, I
SAF_PLE WEIGHT : 1,1090 &MS, SAMPLE AREA =1870, SG.CM,
EXPOSURE OLiTGASSING GAS COMPONENT FRACTIONS
I IrlE RATE
HRS. GM °IS(_CIq,-SEC ° H20 N2 C02
I,_1 6,26" 3 °12 ,28 ,59
2,68 5.93" 3 ,06 ,22 ,72
_,41 6,25" 3 ,OW ,27 ,68
_.98 5,U7- 3 ,03 ,22 .7_
_.66 6.0()- 3 .03 ,26 ,71
_.30 ft.60- 3 .03 ,30 ,67
6.08 5,30" 3 ,05 ,37 ,58
_2,66 W,34- 3 ,09 o28 ,62
Wq. B3 I,92- 3 ,61 ,US ,3W
74oql 1,65- 3 ,IZ o_9 ,q9
IN2o_D 1.55" 3 oOq ,qq ._3
7
P
,r ! "_ I
1973008922-213
PROPERTY- OUTGASSING
MATERIAL- SINGLE GOLDIZED KAPTON
I .XlO-°9
,,I,, I,,,, ,, _ fill",, ',',El
s llll IIII , l 11111 llll
1 I II 1111 111111 1 111
IIII IIII I I1111 Illll
1111 I!11 111111 I111
,,, ]I,, ,Ill ll,Ill,, ll,II, ,.,,o-,o li Illi II1!,, !!!]
£ Li.......'" 1'1I I _111| ...... . El ........I II llil _ Ill l Illl('_ I ill IIII I I llll " ' / I Illl
(Z_ Ilil IIII l III11 [_ 11111
! 111 III! 111111 I1111
\ Illi llll l lilli llill
,,--,, 1111 Illi II111i illi
• • i|,, | ,1|1r • i ,11
' '"l _;:: "iiii .....,,, ,,,, II ,,,,,I I II I ||| | I |11
Ill ! iil IIII I 1 IIII I IIII
I_ IIII Illi I Illli IIIII
< Ilil IIII I III!i II!11
_" Ill[ I111 I lllll Illli
_- _ Illl i111 '!!llli illiZ ! .xi0 "l;z .....i ,i, • i |ill
:,,,' I|II,,,, ...........,, ^ t,,, l lllll if'"(,_ 111 * - Iq J-ILtlll I I III1 I llll
' _ i111 liT?",-.- o i [ilii IIII] :
t: c9 IIII IIII -_ ! III!I I!11! ;
Ilil ilil _"N,Uil I1111 '::::)
° 1111 Iiii I,IH_ 1111 .1:.: I .Xl0 "1_
! .xIO 1.XlO' I .Xl I .Xl t .XIO'_1'3
_, EXI_OSURETIME - HCIURS
ENVIRONPIENT4B VACUUI't. |O-S TORR. E_O OEG. R. (366 O(G. K.
) FOR G HRS. FOLLOVEOBY GASEOUSNITROGEN PURGE AT 760 TOR
R. 530 DEG. R. (294 0EG. K. ) FOR 4 HRS. FOLLOVE0 BY OUTGAS
SING TESTS AT 530 OIEG. R. (294 DEG. K.)





ENVIRONMENT I ENVIRONMENT 2 CAB)





IO.O .20330  „ I.0 .20840+01
I .0 .20120+01 2W.0 .20490+01
150.0 .20080+UI I .0 .2048_ @240.0 ,19810+01
¢
/
ENVIRONMENT 2 (BCOE) ENVIRONMENT 3
VACUUM, I.E-06 TORR, EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATURE, 200 DEG F
TIME 2wO HR (93 DEG C) 40 PERCENT R.H.
F DEG P DEG K GRAMS F HOURS GRAMS
I - - .20q85+01 I ,0 .204q0+0
660, 367, ,lq810 œ E4,O,201_ !I - - .20q7_ .0 . 480+0
_10. 2qq. .2012_e01 72.0 .20115 Œ"I - - S 0 ,O WWO+O
140. 78. .20q2ReOI 2WO.O .20020 $I - - , 370+01
37. _I, ,203W_+01
NOTE, .SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
.ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE PERCENT
.THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE EeOI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0





I_L_TIrRIAL- SILK NIT PI_(_(ATy- _LTA I_[C_T
L
" 209





ENVIRONMENT 5 ENVIRONMENT 6
95 PERCENT R.N, 95 DEG F 9_ PERCENT R,H,/SALI AIR
(15 DEG C) 95 DEG F (35 DEG C)
F HOURS GRAMS F HOURS GRAMS
I ,0 ,20570 ,0 ,20340+01
12,0 ,20_00 ˆ,221q5+01
I ,0 ,20585+0 I ,0 ,20WI5+01
24.0 .19_70 ˆ.21520+01
I .0 .20500+0 I .0 .20455 €' , 72,0 , 65 Œ 72,0o21245 ˆ
•ENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
WATEH IMMERSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGENt 70 DEG F
(21DEG C) (210EG C) IoE-O_ TORR
F MOUHS GRAMS F DAYS GRAMS
I .0 .20SlO ,0 .2039_+01






NOTE, .SEE TABLE =j FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST I'IATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE ._- 2 PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E.I.OI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0





jHAT[AIAL- SILK NET I_)PlEATr- _LTA 14[I¢_-_T
t
211




ENVIRONMENT 8 (E_) ENvIRONHENT 8 (GH)
GASEOUS FLU_INEt 70 DEG F 9_ PERCENT R,H, AIR/FLUORINE
(_1DEG C) I.E-03 TORR MIXTURE AT 9_ DEG F(3S DEG C),_ HP
F DAYS GRAHS F F P,P, TORR GRAMS
I ,0 ,2084U*01 I ,000 .20800 	8_,2 , 520*01 ,1 -02 , 71 +01
I ,0 o20960_01 I ,000 ,2071_+01
I_(J,O ,207_+01 ,760+0_ SAHPLE DESTROYEn
NOTE, .SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST HATERIALS(VOL !)
,ACCURACY OF HEASURENENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE ,- Z PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATlO_
THE E,OI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT @F 10




MAT[mlAL- SIL_ _T I_T_- _LTA _I¢_T
[i]iiillllllillliill|llllllllll
Ill]lllIIillllllllllllllllllL_














(FREE ST&NDING LAYER DENSITY AFTER COMPRESSION TO 1/2
INITIAL TH_CKNE_ FOR 20 LAYER_)
ENVIRONMENT I ENVIRCNHENT _ CAR)
CONTROL, TO OEG F (21 bEG C) V&CUtJMt I,E*06 TORRt 200 DEG F
(91 DEG C)
F DAYS NO/IN NOICM
F HOURS NO/IN NOICM
,918
PIU,O ,217,01 ,8%7,02 2_,0 ,139,01 ,5W7_02
150,0 ,185,03 ,7t0,02 2WO,O ,IW8,01 ,58W,02
I
ENVIRONMENT 2 (BCDE) ENVIRONMENT 3
VACUUM, I,E-06 TORR, EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATUREe 200 DEG F
TIME EqO HR (q_ OEG E) qg PERCENT R,H,
F DEG R DEG K NO/IN NO/CM F HOURS NO/IN NOICM
660. 167. .Iq8*03 ,_3q  ¬Œ.123  ” ,486	Œ!53 29q, ,208_03 ,821 !´• T2,0,  ” ,W86<	L"IWO, 78 _8 œ” EqO,O8v,'1 ,_0_#02
t7. _l, ,18_ " ” ,7_O_OE
NOTE, ,SEE TABLE S FOR IDENTIFICATIO_i OF TEST HATERIALSIVOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS |S ESTIMATED T¢ BE _- 8 PERCENT
,TH£ DEPENDENT VARIABLES ABE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
• THE Ee01 [TC, IS THE EXPONENT _)F I0




MAT[_IAL- SILK _T II;H_I:_RTY - LIYLR O(.NSITT
L. 111 Itlllllilltllllllllll!l II
t, ._:_j..Lllllll[lllllllllllllllllIlllllllllll/llll]._9'_°°xz°*°lll.. [i'• 9000xlo.Ole: . Illl_]]][I][l]] 8 . zooxto*°t e :ooxzo*°z
_ZI_ Ill llllllllllllll_ |l _ZO0
D Ill IllllllllllllllllIlillr _ 7._ooxlo°°l o _ 2oox_o*°1
( Ill II lllllll Ill III 1111 I11[. H (
_J_lI II Ill Illl Ill lllllllll][ 6.30CXl0*01 I_1
_ Illlllllllli!lllllll|ll l| S 6 ]OOxlO *Ol
r Ill lllllllllllllllli]lllll II N IT
v Ill IIIlllll_[]llllilllllll ]]'s-'*°°_rl°*°lo v _'.*ooxto*°t_
1[] llll[]]lllllllll]]]i[ll __Ill 1111111111111111111111.[. q.SOOXiO *01_ q 500xl0+0l ii_ Ill llIilllllllllll-lllllll M
Ill I;l:llllllllll .llllll IL].Eooxto +ol to(Ill IIIIl]llli]_ll,llllllll II 3600x10"01
]]1 ]lll]lll!lll]]llll]llll 1]
Ill I I I I I I I I l l l] ] I ] I LLu.J.[J, t_'_00xl°*_l e._oox;o"°z
l_[l 11 111 lllllll]|i Illl 1111' +]"0 o
,, Ill llllllllllllll]llllllll [I- I._l_Oxlo+01 i 1 80OXlO*01
N _[_ 9.000X 10*00 N 9 000Xl0 *00
1|1 |lli]li|lllltlllllillll I!
L_ too IN) 80 100 IL_ Iq0 q0 II0 IL_0 180 200 Ltz*0
TIN[, 0&y5 TitlE, t4R_
(NVIRQNI_NTI (NVIRQMqEIJT_.ltS)
CONTROL.70 OEGIr (21 nrG C) VkCLAJtl,I .(-06 T(_t, _-_00I_G ir
(g3 IX:GC)
L 9.000X 104.0 | L 9.0UOX I0 +0 I
r+ II. 100xlo*°n _ O.tooxlo"°1
_N0 RlCll
o ?.200x10*01 O ?.200110*01( (
N N$ 6,300x I 0+01 S 6.300xIo*OI] l
t x




q.500110 +01 C q.erjOOXlO*0; _"N f4
I01 3.600Xl o,,OI 3.600110.0 I
+- _.7110Xi0*01 _.?OOxlO*01
14 14
0 I .li_x tO*01 0I --- I I .wvXlO*Ol_n
I IN 9.000X10*w" N 9,000XtO*00
: IN IN I _ I l zig N IN IM NO i,moO
11L'NP,o[o It TIN[,
+_ (NVlRONN_T lllC0tt [NVlRI_ 31
+,+ VlU_UIq, I .(-N T_II. (M NIOH1TIqP(IIAI'UI_.1O00(O f
•. TIN[ _q0 _ 11130[_ ¢1 q0 Iq3qC[NTN.N.
LOCKHEED M15811.1[I & tlPACI[ COMPANY @




(FREE STANDING LAYER DENSITY AFTER COMPRESSION TO I/2
INITIAL THICKNESS FOR 20 LAYERS)
ENVIRONMENT 5 ENVIRONMENT 7
95 PERCENT R.H. q5 DEG F WATER IMMERSION AT 70 DEG F
(35 DEG C) (21DEG C)
F HOURS NO/IN NO/CM F HOURS NO/IN NO/CM
12,0 ,llg Œ ,W69+U2,5 ,15g+03 ,62_+02
24.0 ,I32+03 .522 ˆ,152 Œ .5q7+02
7(?.0 ._27*03 .499 ˆ.185 ˆ .730+02
l
ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD) ENVIRONMENT 8 (EF)
GASEOtJS OXYGEN, 70 DEG F GASEOUS FLUORINE_ TO DEG F
(21DEG C) I.E-03 TORR (210EG C) I.E-D3 TORR
F DAYS NO/IN NO/CM F DAYS NO/IN NO/CM
._78+0E,5W7d¸.'_ NOTE,
,SFE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION :THE £+01 ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
: ,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
(
1973008922-223
MATERliL- 5ILK NIT _Tt- LAYE@ [_KI_IT_
9.000XIO *01 i 9.000xlO*OI
Y y i
E 8,100XlO *01 ,
R LIO0 I ilO0, 9 ,lOOllO*Ol
O 7._OOXlO *01 0 7.200XI0 *01
( (
N N
$ 6.lOOXlO *01 $ +.$OOXiO *0!
! I
T
l S.+OOXlO *01 _ y S _00Xl0 "0i N0
#
_.500XlO .01 _ _.tOOxlO"01 M
fill 3.1100Xlo.Ol lil ].60OXlO +01
i.?OOXlO *Of 2,?OOxlO +Ol
N N
I.IICOXIo*OI 0/ I.llOOXlO *01
I I
N 9.O00XlO*O0 N 9.O00Xlo*O0
N ooO N N 1110 IN I_Oll N _ N m IN IN lidl +
TIN[, OdliS Vllll, OAY$ __
(liVlMi OI¢gl illviini_lliiiIT Oiiri
OiiliOUl 011iODI. 70 0(6 ¢ O_SI_i _UOqlil. ?O 0[6 F
+ ill IO ¢i I,[-Oi T_lil ill i6 ¢i I.[-O] T(llm +
_ .,





(FREE STANDING LAYER DENSITY AFTER COMPRESSION TO I/2
INITIAL THICKNESS FOR 20 LAYERS)
Er_VIPONMENT 8 (GH)
g9 PERCEN_ R.H. AIR/FLUORINE
_IXTURE AT g5 DEG F(35 DEG C),4 HR
F r P,R. TORR NO/IN NO/CM
,lO0-n_ .208 Œ .821 ˜76 +03 SAHPLE DESTROYED
I
NOTE, .SFE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE 4,- B PERCENT
.THE r)EPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
? THE E4,OI ETC. IS THE EXPONENT OF 10












ENVIRONMENT I ENVIRONMENT 2 (AM)
CONTROL, 70 DEG F (210EG C) VACUUM, I,E-U6 TORR, 200 DEG
(93 DEG C)
F DAYS LB/IN N/M
F HOURS LBIiN N/M
.0 .230,0 .WO2,U3
.0 .EIT,0 .380 ´• 2w.O.214,01 .37S+O_
I0.0 .El2+0 .371 4´„.EI7+01 .380+03
IO.0 .204 Œ .357$„ 240.0.188 Œ .3_n h
ÐIS .O ol91   35 ˆ .Igl+OI .33_+03
15U.O ,194 ˆ .339i
i
ENVIRONMENT 2 (HCOE) ENVIRONMENT 3
VACUUM, I.E-06 TORR, EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATUREt 200 OEG F
TIME 240 HH (93 DEG C) 40 PERCENT R.H.
F DEG R DEG K LBIIN NIM F HOURS LBIIN N/M
660. 367. .188 Œ .330*032q.O .212 • . 71+03
ban. 367. .Igl • ,335Œ 24,0.EOl+OI .353 	˜530 EgW. 183 ” .321  72.021Z ” . 71,0]
.30 3	ä"IqO. 78, .E09 • ,36_,UtEWO,O .9_00 .167 
¨#37, 21. .183 • .121
p$. 94 Œ .31q Øt+,: NOTE, .SEE TABL _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
_' .ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE *- W PERCENT
; .THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E*OI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF IO
.THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
zzo








ENVIRnNMENT 5 ENVIRONMENT 6
9_ PERCENT R,H, 95 DEG r 95 PERCENT R,H./SALT AIR
(35 OEG C) 95 DEG F (35 DEG C)
F HOURS LB/IN N/M F HOURS LRIIN N/M
12,0 ,225+0 ,393 •ˆ I_,0.206_0 ,362 	d,Igg+O W8 ””  E,O,178 œ ,3122W,O 09 66 ¬ˆ  q,o60 Œ ,280+03
24,0 ,217+0 ,380 ¬ˆ 2W,O.Ig4+O .33g+O3
7E,0 ,214+0 o37_ ¬Œ TE,O,173+0 ,303+03
, 72,0 ,206 Œ ,362¬Œ 7E,0,188 Œ ,330+03
ENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
WATER IMMERSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN, 70 DEG F
(El DEG C) [21DEG C) I,E°O3 TORR
F HOURS LB/IN N/M F DAYS LB/IN N/M
,5 ,201 • ,3_3@ˆ ¼,E,209 ” , 66
Ð_ IT8 Œ ,31E@• W,8.Ig4 ” ,3 9+03
E,O ,Igq+Ol ,119 • I_0,0,188 ” ,33 +03
E.O ,206+01 ,16E ” I_0,0,lqq ˜ ,348+01
E4,O ,206+01 ,162 ä"2W,O .194 339 €+• ; NOTE, SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST IIATERIALS(VOL I)
.ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE e- q PERCENT
.THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E ¨¤IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
.THE PPE..EXPOSURE DATA ARE HARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
,,
1973008922-229
T _'O00Xio*O_ T _'O00XIO*02
S S
t 3.1100XiO*O_ I 3.1100Xi0"0_L I.
r
I .I 3"LDOOxl 0+0_ I .I ]'ZOOx to'*O_
N m
I I




ENVIRONMENT 8 (EF) ENVIRONMENT 8 (GH)
GASFOUS FLUORINE, 70 DEG F 95 PERCENT R,H, AIR/FLUORINE
(21DEG C) I.E-O3 TORR MIXTURE AT 95 DEG F(35 DEG C),4 HR
F DAYS LBIIN N/M F F P,P, TORR LBIIN N/M
,3W8+03,100-02 ,199+01 ,3W8+03
4.2 .181+01 .317 œ .100-02.21q+OI .375+03
,760+03SAMPLEDESTROYED
,760+03SAMPLE DESTROYED
NOTE, ,SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALSIVOL l)
,ACCURJICY OF MEASUREHENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE 9- W PERCENT
I ,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION i
THE E+OI [TC, IS THE EXPONENT OF 10










. • it+e .,m,-4, +' • Dilq,, +1 _ , q'_l _' _ _Jq Ik m_lF ++++
1973008922-232
PROPERTY - OUTGASSING BEHAVIOR
MATERIAL - SILK NET
ENVIRONMENT 2B
i
_ACUtJMelUE-Ob TORSi660 _FG.R 136_ OEG.K)
TEST OATE 0330TI
TEST CHAMBER NO. 2
SAFIpLE _EEGHT = :.2EqO GMS. SAMPLE AREA =WI81. SO.CM.
EXPOSURE OUTGASSIN6 GAS COMPONENT FRACTIONS
lIME RATE
HRS. _M./SOCM.-SEC. M20 N2 C02
q.O8 fi.qS"12 .HI ,16 ._1
_3.b7 2.07*12 .qT ,Ol .0_
117,_t0 _,2¼°12 ,qo ,Oq ,06




ENVlROI4qENT 28 VACUUH. 10-6 TORR. NO 0EG. R, C3GS 0_G. 1_,)
1973008922-234
PPOPERTY - OUTGASSING BEHAV(OR
MATE_I_L - SILK NET
ENVIRONMENT 2C
J
VAC,JI,M,IUE-06 TORR,_3_ DFG_R (_g_ DEG,K)
TFS_ DATF 02DL_?I
TEST CHAMRER NO. W
SAMPLE _EIGHT = I._U2U GMS, SAMPLE AREA =WS)O. SO,CM.
EW_OSI;RL Ot.TGASSING GAS COHPONFNr _PACTION_
TIME P_TE
hPS. GM./SQCM.-SEC. _20 N2 C02
W.OD 1,71-11 ,80 ,18 ,OP
u."I I.*o-;: ,8_ ,IW ,03
_,OB 7,79-1_ _81 ,16 .03
6,u3 %.87-12 .7B ,18 .UW
7,7_ W.39-12 .79 ,17 .0_
75.,I 6.23-13 .79 .:8 .03
30._R W,_7-1] ,78 ,18 .Oh
31.5R W._6-1_ .6q ,26 .0_
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1ENVIRONMENT2C VACUUM, 10-6 TORR, 530 DEG. R. (295 DEG. K.)
229




PROPERTY - OUTGASSING BEHAVIOR




vACtJUFI,I(jE-06 TOHR,6_O OEG.R.(16& bEG.K) FOR 6HRS,FOLLOWFD RY
GASEOtIS NITROGEN PURGE AT 760 TORR,530 DEG.R.(2Q_ DEG.K),FOR
4NRS.FoLLoViEO BY oUTGASSING TESTS AT _30 DEG.R.(_gq DFG.K)
TEST DATE 0S2W72
TEST CHAMBER NO, 3
SAf':PLE WEIGHT : 1.3635 GMS, SAMPLE AREA :_3q_. SQ.CM.
EXPOSLIRE OI.;TGASSI_G GAS COMPONENT _RACTIOK_
TlriE ROTE
HPS. G_I./SGCM,-SEC. H20 N2 C02
,}9 l,_g" I ,_0 ,03 ,57
1,14 1,21- I ,}H ,U2 ,6U
R,}O I,{)6" I ,UO ,Ol ,sq
3,_0 8,62" _ ,_q ,Ol ,_0
_.O5 6,go- 2 ,38 ,UI ,61
_.I)5 6.12- _ ._g ,UI .&O
5.64 5,]E" E .3q ,Ol .60
_I.RQ 1.62" 2 .41 ,UO ._8
80,04 1,30- 2 ,WE ,UO ,58
I_E,O5 4.q3- _ ,78 ,UI ,ED
E30
, !




ENVIRONMENT 4k VACUUM, [0-6 TORR, 660 DEG. R. (366 DEG. K.
) FOR 6 HRS, FOLLOIdlEO BY GASE(_JS HIELIUM PURGE AT 760 TORR,
530 DEG. R. C294 O(G. K.) FOR 4 HRS, FOLLOWED BY OUTGASSI
NG TESTS AT 530 DE6, R. (294 DEG, K,)
?
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1973008922-238
PROPERTY - n_TGASSI_G BEHAVInR
MATERIAL - SILK NET
ENVIRONMENT kB
VAC'_IF_.IfIE-(,6 TORR,660 DEG,R,(_66 DEG K) FAR 6HRS,FOLLOWFD BY
(_S_n{.S HF[.[I_M PI:RGE AT 760 TORRg_O DEG.R.(2g4 DEG._),_O_
W_HS,FoII. c,£_E9 HY oUTGASqING TESTs _T 5_0 [,EG.R.(DgN DEG.K)
TFST DATE 070871
TEST CHAMBER NO. 4
Sc_r"PIF.V.EISHT : 1.32_5 GMS. SAMPLE AREA :4269. SQ.CM.
FXPOgt_Rt. OItTGASSING GAS COMPONENT FRACXIONS
TIHF _ATE
hRS. GM,tSQCM,-SECo H20 N2 CO2
l.SL, _.60-14 .84 .Ol .14
2._12 _.]2"I_ .81 .Of .18
3,17 I,OP-It ,T7 ,01 ,2_
4,_7 7,48-14 .68 ,DO ._2
_,87 7,47-14 ,68 ,Ol ,31
_,_ _.gR-I_ ,q4 ,UO ,_
?5.67 1.1_-13 ._ ,OO ,_6

























I .XlO I .XlO I .X_O I .XlO I .XlO 't'03
EXPOSURETIME - HOURS
ENVIRONI_NT 4B VACUUH, 10-6 TORR. 660 DEG. R. (366 DEG. K.
) FOR 6 HRS. FOLLOWED BY GASEOUS NITROGEN PURGE AT 760 TOR
R. 530 DEG. R. (294 OEG. K.) FOR 4 HRS. FOLLOVEO BY OUTGAS
SING TESTS A1 530 BEG. R. (294 DEG. K.)
233
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ENVIRONMENT I ENVIRONMEhT 2 CAB)





IO,O ,42370 ,0 ,42725+01
I ,0 ,42065 °Œ 24,0,41820 |15U,O 10 _01 I .0 2975 D240,0 68 +01
I
ENVIRONMENT E (BCDE) ENVIRONMENT 3
VACUUm, I.E-06 TORR, EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATUREt 200 DEG F
TIME 240 HR (93 DEG C) 4U PERCENT R,H,
F DEG R DEG K GRAMS F HOURS GRAMS
I - - ,42975 € I,0 ,4275_+0
b60, 367, ,4168_ • 2W,O,42170e0
I - - .4EE30 €,0 ,W3175 !530. E94, 1635e0 7E,O ,42155 ", 211 €3870 P#14 78, 0 5+0 240,0 EE90+0
I - - ,42000+0
37. 21, ,42010 +_' NOTE. .SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF _IEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
_: ,ACCURACY OF' MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE Œ ;_PERCENT
';_" ,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
_ THE E+OI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
_;. ,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH t IN THE F COLUMN '
-,.,,,................. ,,, ,,;....... _...._.-...,.........._-_--_-_.............J
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_' VLICUUH, I .[-N TOm, [lIPOiLlll[ IqOlt TE_IUTUI_o !00 lEG ir
TIN[ _ ill Ill IG ¢1 **0 liliCil_i I,M,
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ENVIRONMENT _ ENVIRONMENT 6
9S PERCENT R.H. g5 DEG F 95 PERCENT R.H.ISALT AIR
(35 DEG C) g5 DEG F (35 DEG C)
F HOURS GRAMS F HOURS GRAMS
I .0 .43545+0 I .0 .43910 ØIZ.O q 00 12,0 ,q7485 ¤39 t I, u]gqo h?4.0 1 8 „950 043515+0 I 0 .4 04 +01
J
72.0 .43730 ˆ 72.0.493_0 ÷LØØˆ ENVIRONMENT7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
WATER IMMERSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN, 70 OEG F
(21UEG C) (21DEG C) I.E-03 TORR
F MOLIR5 GRAMS F DAYS GRAMS
I .0 .4WI_O ,O .4W_I_ `• _ 25 Œ W,2qql80+OI
I .0 .kW26_ .0 .W3870 	ì!2.0 4 310 ” I_0.0q36qO •"I ,O ,hqb 0 ¸T#24,0 4492 NOTE, SEE TABLE _ FOR IOENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE +- 2 PERCENT
.THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E   ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF I0



















[NVlRONII[NT 5 ENVI_ONH[NT 6
9_ F_[NT R H ¢J_ _G F _ r_tERCENT R.H.I_,ALT AIR
t3_ IXG C J _ _O r c3'_ DEC, C J
i
23T









ENvIHONMENT 8 (EF) ENVIRONMENT B (GH)
GASEOUS FLUORINE, 70 DEG F 95 PERCENT R,H, AIR/FLUORINE
(21 DEG C) I,E-03 TORR MIXTURE AT 95 DEG F(35 DEG C),W HR
F WAY S GRAMS F F P,P, TORR GRAMS
I .0 ,433W0+01 I ,000 ,43325+01
4,2 .42400+01 .lO0-OE .432B0+01





NOTE, .SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST RATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE e- 2 PERCENT
:"_ .THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E ¤ ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF I0 ,
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(FREF STANDING LAYER DENSITY AFTER COMPRESSION TO 1/2
INITIAL THICKNESS FOR 20 L&YERS)
ENVIRONMENT I ENVIRONMENT 2 (AB)
CONTROL, 70 OEG F (21DEG C) VACUUMo I,E-U6 TORR_ 200 DEG F
(93 DEG C)
F OAYS _JOtIN NO/CM
F HOURS NO/IN NO/CM
.0 ,123 • ,486\IO,O ol 7 Œ ,_99´,_33 Œ ,_2_+02
15O,O ,119 Œ ,k6q $Œ 2_0,0,12q    qBqeU2
I
Z;,¥IRONHENT 2 (BCDE) ENVIRONHENT 3
VACt;UMt I.E-06 TORR, EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATURE| 200 DEG F
TI_E 2qO HR (9t DEG C) qO PERCENT ReH,
F OEG R DEG K NO/IN NO/CH F HOURS NO/IN NO/CM
66U, 367, ,124 • ,48q´• 24,0.126e03 ,_96 ˜!530. 2q_ . 3qe03 ,_7+02 T2,0 , 1+ 78 \"I_ 78, I_  ” ,_71• 2_0,0IE8 ˜ ,_O_eO2
37. _1. ,llhe03 .MqBeO2
!
._ NOTE, .SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST HATER|ALS(VOL l)
,ACCURACY OF HEASUREHENTS IS ESI'IHATED TO BE e- 8 PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTAlaON *
T_E EeOI ETCe IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
;. .1HE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE HARKED NITH I IN THE F COLUMN
elm
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(FREE FTANDING LAYER DENSITY AFTER COMPRESSION TO 112
INITIAL THICKNESS FOR 20 LAYERS)
ENVIROF ;_ 5 ENVIRONMENT 6
q5 PERCENT R.M_ 95 DEG F q5 PERCENT R.H.ISALT _IR
(35 OEG C) q_ DEE F (35 DEG C)
F HOURS f¢OllN NO/CM F HOURS NO/IN NOICM
12.0 .122+03 .w80+02 12.0 .!13+3t .525+02
24._ ,12B  • ,505_022_,0 ,127 P •,_O_+O2
72.0 ,128 Œ ,5056_272,0 ,128+03 .505+02
i
ENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
WATEH IMMERSION AT TO DEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN  70DEG r
(PI OEG C) (21DEG C) I,E-01 TORN
F MOIJ_ NO/IN NO/CM F DAYS NG/IN NO/CM
.5 .122 • .W80+U2q,2 ,1_1+01 .W83_U2
' 2.0 ,|39 ” ._qT_O_I_0.0 .123t01 ,q86 	\"3w O 119  ˜  7l.i NOTE, .SEE TABLE S FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST HATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCUNACY OF REASUREHENTS IS ESTIRATED TO BE _- 8 PERCENT t
.THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIEW;|FIC NOTATION
TN[ [¢01LTC, IS THE [XP6NENT OF iG




MATEriAL - NYLOSq NET I:_OF_RT¥- LAYER OENSIT_
L
L 5 600XlO *01 A 5 OOI_IfJ *01
' l£
R 14C R IqO





'T 5 200X|o Ä$ D T% 20OI|O'OIN
Y 0 Y 0 T-
/ t3a
i30 t t
_.O00X |U" '"" 5 O00xlO +OIM
q.OOOXlO *01 _ B_OXI0 *01
N N
0 Ic'_] 0 laO
/ /
! !
N q.6OOXlO _01 N 4 500_10 *Of
20 30 qO 2k) 80 70 LJO 30 NO SO SO ?0
TIM[. _ TIHE, HP_
ENVIR43NHENT _ ENVIRONHENT 6
I:_'R(:ENTR H. _ DE_G F _PIEZR4_ENT R H /SALT AIR
t35D[G C) 41_ IX:G r t]r_ DCG c_
L L
A
t 5.600X lO *Oi _ 5 600XlO "Or
i lqO R |_410




T 5.L;_OXIO*O|N T _ 200xlO *O| N
¥ 0 Y 0
IN / 130 /
C C
_, O00X i0¢.0 | H _,O00x i0,01 H
1,i 4"II00X 10"01 It 4"900x I0<'0 !
0 llO, 0 Ill
I /
; !
q q.E00Xl0 *01 N 4 600XlO *01
IO D N q III l IN IN 1411
TIME, *mS VINE, 0_J
(NVlRQNN[NT 7 [IwIllOMq[NT OleO)
IMTER II4141D_ICll 11" _O DE@ r GASEOUS OXVOEN, '70 O[O r ,









(FREE STANDING LAYFR DENSITY AFTER COMPRESSIhN TO I/2
INITIAL THICKNESF FOR 20 LAYERS)
ENVlPONMENT 8 (EF) ENVIRONMENT 8 (GH)
GASEOUS FLUORINE, 70 DEG F g5 PERCENT R.H. AIR/FLUORINE
(21 DFG C) I.E-03 TORR MIXTURE AT 95 DEG F(_5 DEG C),q HR
F i;._YS NO/IN NO/CM F F P.P. TORR NO/IN NO/CM
_.2 .127,03 .502,02 .100-02 .121+0_ .q7_+02
.50_+02,760+0_ .200 ˆ .78A+01
NOTE, ,SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
_- ,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO liE „PERCENT
r- ,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION? "_ THE E+Ol ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF 10
" -_ ,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
1973008922-251
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ENVIRONMENT I ENVIRONMENT 2 CAB)
CDNTHOL, 7U DEG F (21 DEG C) VACUUM, I.E-U6 TORR, 200 DEG
(93 DEG C)
F L)AYS LB/IN N/M
F HOUR_ LBIIN N/M
•0 .232 „ .W07+0_
,0 ,320,0 ,561 ”,243 ”It),O ,266 „ ,466„35 „ ,qll+b3
IU.O ,263,0 ,461 ˆ 240,0,209 ˆ €19 , 50 Œ240,0 186 „ ,326+03
19U,O ,23T „ ,416hi
ENVIRnNMENT 2 (BCDE) ENVIRONMENT 3
q VACI_LIM, I.E-06 TORR_ ExPOSbRE HIGH TEMPERATUREt 200 DEG F
TIHE ?_0 WR (93 DEG C) q() PERCENT R.H.
F DEG R DEG K LB/IN N/M F HOURS LH/IN N/M
669. 367. .209 Œ ,}66 „,266 ˆ .4 ,0_
660. 367. ,186+0 ._26 „,263 Œ @!43 294 .2 Œ .502¬„.E_O Œ ,402"5] , 4_ „ .425 Œ 72,074 • Ä"lqO 78, E3T Œ• 240,,30T   ,53R #14 261 • ,4 7   E40,04 3+0 ,742 0$37. 21 19   384+03
37, 21, ,258 Œ ,4_2NOTE, ,SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST _ATERIALSIVOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS I5 ESTIMATED TO BE PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES AR__ IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E ” ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF 10
,) ,THE PRE'EXPOSLIRE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
i
1973008922-253
_ATE._tIAL - NTLON NET P_OPE_Tv TENSILE
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I
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-4"
I I I
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1 21) qO 60 80 I00 120 i4O I qO _0 120 160 200 _0
D TIME. OAYC_ O TIME,
T
H, ENVIRONt'_NT I j ENVIRONMENT 2(tB]
CONTROL, 70 DEG r _l DEG CI vtCU_Jt_, I E-06 TO_I_, 200 DEG r
(93 DICG C)
lllli iiiiiiiii t 0o0_11 I 1 I I 1 |] 11 11E 4 [ I z } L n [ _ _ ] t _ I Z "7 000Xl0 *0E E 4 5' O00Xl
N lllI I 11111 II l [ N
I 1 III 11 II I I5 tll, .......... s
I I I I [ I I I 1 , 1 1 I I I 6-]OOXlO ''OE I 6 300xlO °02
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2 ) 3 _OOX|O *OE | ] 500x10 *0E
)
: _.BOOXIO+0_ 2.O00Xl0 *0_
L - 2. 100Xl0 *0_ L 2 100Xl0 *02
S I El/ I
I 1.400x10 *02 I I W00Xl0 +02
N ; N
I I ? O00Xlo+Ol _ O00Xlo'OI
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O TrMP, I_G R O TIM[.T T
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) [NYIRONNENT _(IlCD() ) (N_IRONI'IENT 3
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ENVIRONMENT 5 ENVIRONMENT 6
9_ PERCENT R,H, 95 DEG F 95 PERCENT R,H,ISALT AIR
(35 PEG C) 95 DEG F (35 DEG C)
F HOUR_ LB/IN N/M F HOURS LB/IN N/M
I_,U ,372 ˆ ,651 ˆ 12,0,258+0 ,q52+0]
12,0 ,212 ˆ ,371”„ 12,0.258+0 ,_52+03
P4.U ,213+01 ,373+03 24,0 ,2]0 • .qO2+O]
.4_3¬ˆ 24,0,297 ˆ .520+03
72.0 ,tl7+01 ,556+03 72,0 ,299+0 .525+03
' 72,0 ,253 ˆ ,q_3°  72,0,258+0 ._5P+0t
ENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
WATFH IMMERSION AT 70 OEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN, 70 DEG F
(PI DFG C) (21DEG E) I,E-O] TORR
F HOUR5 LR/IN N/M F DAYS LB/IN N/M
• 5 ,27h ŒW,2 ,292+01 ,_11+03
• 5 ,255 ˆ ,_8+03W.2 ,28q+01 ,_0_+03
2,0 ,]02+0 ,52q+03 150,0 ,253 ˜ ,WqS 	ˆ!_. .266+0 .q66 I_0.0 7¼+01 ,¼7q+o]
24,0 .258+0 .4_2+03
2_,0 ,276+0 .q8q+O]
NnTE, .SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
.ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE +- q PERCENT
.THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE |N SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E+OI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN '
J
2_8
• ,. ............. '_--_ _
,*''_ ,..-, . __,.....,_,_.,_W',,,,e,_-,e"',,m,-._,-:...,,..--_--.. ..... _ .... _ ._
1973008922-255
MATERIAL- N_LO_ NET I:_RTY- TENC_ILE
rIATERIAL -PIYLON NET
PROPERTY -TENSILE
ENVIRONMENT 8 (EF) ENviRONMENT 8 (GH)
GASFOIJS FLLJORINE, 70 DEG F 9_ PERCENT R,Ho AIR/FLUORINE
(210EG C) I,E-03 TORR MIXTURE AT g_ DEG F(3_ DEG C),q HR
F DAYS LB/IN N/M F F P,P, TORR LB/I{. N/M
4.2 SAPIPLE DESTROYED ,100-02 ,281+01 oqq3+O3
w.2 ,232 • o407+02.I00-02 ,28W+01 ,qq7 
ÐISOoO 266+01 .466+U3 ,76 +0_ SAMPLE DFSTROYFD
ISU,O ,230+01 °402 Œ .760”€ SAMPLEDESTROYED
I
#
NOTE, ,SEE TABLE _ FOg IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE _,o q PERCENT
,TIIE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE |N SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E$01 ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
.TME PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE g COLUMN
: i
25o
MATER|AL- NYLON NIT PGIOF_RTY- T[N_[L[
PROPERTY - OUTGA_SING BEHAVIOR
HATERIAL - NYLON NEt
ZtJVIRONffENT 2B
g
VACI.UM.1OF-C6 TORR_660 DFG.R (_65 DEG.K)
TEST DATE 0W2071
TEST CHAMRFR NO, 2
SAMPLE _IEIGHT = 2.W3%0 GMS, SAMPLE AREA =3_I0, SQ.CM,
ExPOSi_FE OUTGASSING GAS COMPONENT FRACTIONS
TIME HATE
H_S. GM./S_CM,-SEC, H20 N2 C02
2.55 2.q2-11 .59 .UW .17
4.]2 I.tW-II .81 .Iq .06
_.35 I.Oq-II .80 .18 .0t
%.qq t.O0-11 .89 .IO .01
7._7 R.B_-I_ .88 ,uq .01
22.77 1,06-11 .87 .10 ,01
i 78._, 6.72-1_ .9_ .UW .01
102.77 6.14-12 .96 eOl .01
16_.77 2.68-12 ,Q1 ,U_ ,02
i
w.,,,-,,  ..........._l_, , , ,,,.....,,,.i, ' .,,'" I I II III I III II I I "' " ...... _ .......




















} I .XlO' I .Xl, I I I .XlO4q_l
EXPOSURE TIME -
ENVIRONMENT28 VACUUII. 10-6 TOR1R.660 OEG. R. (36"_ OF..G. K. )
• i 253
" lOCKHEED MII81i..l[ll Ik IIPAC[ COMPANY
I
1978008922-260
PROOERTY - OUTGASSTNG BEHAVIOR
MATERIAL - NYLON NET
ENVIRONMENT 2C
i
VACUUM, ICJE-06 TORR,_O OEGoR (29_ DEGoK)
TEST DATE 020871
TEST CHAMBER NO, I
SAM&LE _EIGHT = 2,41_ GMS. SAMPLE AREA =340B, SQ.CM.
LxPOSI,R[ ObT(,ASSING GAS COMPONENT FRACTIONS
TIME HATE
HRS. GM./SQCM.-SEC, H20 N2 CG2
7,1)8 2,6_-II ,89 ,I I ,OO
e.OO 2,_'11 ,8g .11 ,00
Q.t7 !.@0-11 ,96 ,UW ,DO
IO.U8 l._q-II ,q7 ,U2 ,00
II.UB 1,1_-11 ,qT ,U_ ,00
_ol7 2,46-12 .91 tub ,01
IC_OoO_ W.90-1t ,80 ,20 .00
IO_.B7 H,TW-I_ oBH ,16 oOI




ENVIRONMENT2C VACUUM. 10-6 TORR. 530 OEG. R. (295 OEG. K.) I
?
255




PROPERTY - OUTGASSING BEHAVIOR
MATERIAL - NYLON NET
ENVIRONMENT 4A
i
_Ct_I.'MtlUE-06 TORRtb_O _EG,R,(I_6 bEG,K) FOR 6HRStFOLLhw_ RY
G_SEOUS NITROE_tJ PURGE AT 760 TORR,53D DEG,R,(294 DEG.K),F.3P
4HR$,FOLI.()D!_D BY OUTGASSING TESTS AT 510 DEG,R,(2@4 OFG,K) .
TEST DATE 052572
TEST CHAMBE_ NO, 4
SAMPLE aEIGHT = 2,4_15 GMS, SAMPLE &REA =3501, S@,CM,
EXPOSURE UIJTGASSING GAS C_MPONEN1 _RACTION5
;lr_E RATE
MRS, GM,/S@CM.-SEC, H2O N2 C02
.25 ],oq-IO ._q ,UI .OO
1,17 1.69-10 .W4 .UO ,_6
_,0(: I,OW-IO ,W4 ,OO ,56
3,c1_ °.R4"ll ,WG ,00 ,60
5,17 _.b7-11 ,qq ,00 .01
6,UP 5,10"II .qq .UO .On
6.7% %.67-11 .q9 .OO =00 "
)3,33 3._I-II .qU ,UC .I0
71,5(I 3.06-11 .7b .UO ,2_





ENVIRONMENT4A VACIA.RI. 10-6 TORR. 660 DEG. R. 1:366 DEG. K.
) FOR 6 HRS. FOLLOk/EOBY GASEOUSHELIUM PURGE AT 760 TORR.
530 DEG. R. 1:294 DEG. K. ) FOR 4 HPS. FOLLOWEOBY OUTGASSI
NG TESTS AT 53f,, DEG. R. (29,1i Ol[G. K. )
. 257
LOCKHEED MISI_II..E8 & SPACE COMPANY _"
-":-,.-- ,_- --" .... ,,.-........ __ "" ..... "=..................... _ -"T_-
1973008922-264
PROPERTY - OUTGASSING BEHAVIOR
MAtErIAL - NYLON NET
, FNVIRONMENT 4B
I
VACIIL'M,I{)E-O6 TORRe860 DEG.R,(16_ nEG.K) FOR 6HRS,FOLLhWrD B'(
GASEOUS HELIt'M R(,RGE AT 760 TORRt530 DEG_R.(2gq DEG.k},_OR
qHPS,FOLLOWE[) BY OUIGASSING TE_TS AT 510 DEG.R.(2g_ DEG,K)
TEST DATE 053171
TEST CHAMBER NO, !
tA'_PLE WEIGHT : 2.43S0 G_S, SAMPLE AREA =3501, SO,CM,
EXPOS('PE GI:TGASSING GAS COMPONENT _RACTI_NS
_I_E RATE
_RS, G_,/SQCM,-SEC, H20 N2 C()2
.ql I.WI-II .2_ ,26 ,50
2.01 _.22-12 ,15 ,16 .4g
t,U{' _.gl-12 .15 ,W5 ,40
u,oB q,1_-12 ,13 ,32 ._5
Ig.58 1,80-12 ,25 ,18 .17
67.66 I,q6-12 ,12 ,35 .52
13g.2_ 5,13-13 oli ,3q .50
1
1973008922-265
ENVIRONMENT 4B VACUUM. 10-6 TORR, 660 DEG. R. (366 DEG. t_.
] FOR 6 HRS. FOLLOWED BY GASEOUS NITROGEN PURGE AT 760 TOR
R, 530 OEG. R. t294 OEG. K. ] FOR 4 HRS. FOLLOWED BY OUTGAS
SING TESTS AT .530 OEG. R. (294 OEG. K. ] i
259 _,,,





ENVIRONMENT I E_VIRONMENT 2 (AR)




I .0 ,413q5 ätU,O 2A  t I.0 .W0825+01
I .0 .41435,01 24.0 ,W0805+01
150,0 .41320+01 I ,0 .419_0+01
2WO,O .q1190+01
I
ENVIRONMENT 2 (BCOE) ENVIRONMENT 3
VACt!U_, I.E-06 TORR, EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATUREv 200 DEG F
TIME 2uO HR (93 DEG C) 4U PERCENT R.H.
F DEG R DEG K GRAMS F HOURS GRAMS
I - - .41930 € I.0 ,417_5 t	8660, 367, ,411 0 ¨ 24.0.41580+01
I - - ,42365  | I,O ,q2275 	¸!530. 294. . 050 ˆ 7_t .418 x"_ „ IWI930+01
è# - °42920 $" 37, 21, ,h 2 Ä+NOTF, ,SEE TABL.E 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE PERCENT
.THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E+OI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0 L
,THE PRE,,EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN -;.
260
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1973008922-267
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ENVIRONMENT 9 ENvIRONMEfdT 6
g_ PERCENT R.H. g5 DEG F g5 PERCENT R.H./SALT AIR
(35 OEG C) g5 DEG F (35 DEG C)
F HOURS GRAMS F HOURS GRAMS
I ,0 ,NI695 |,0 ,4250012.0 .412W0+0 12.0 ._346 +n
I .0 .414T0 x.0 ._1205+n
2_.0 .41365+0 24.0 ._2535+0
I .0 .42045+0 I .0 ._2025+0
72,0 .41700 ˆ 72,0,4372_ ,ENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
WATER IMMERSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN, 70 DEG F
(21DEG C) (21DEG C) I.E-03 TORR
F HOURS GRAMS F DAYS GRAMS
I ,0 ,42485+0 I ,0 ,h1020+OI
.5 .42055 „,40770 `I ,0 ,419 0 ,0 qO7qO $!2.0 36_0 I_0.0 , 2 +01
I ,0 ,41560 "24,0 0 ,+NOTE, SF.F TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACrURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
T_E E ¤œIS THE EXPONENT OF I0
,
,) ,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMND
52
%,
.......... cL--___:_,, _ m, I i _,,tt_ _ _, IIII III Ill
I
1973008922-269
MATERIAL- DACPC)e,I_T PlQOP_RTY D(ETA _EIC,Z,_T
TIM(. MRS T [I'I[o
ENVlf_NT '5 TNVIR(,_Nf_NT 6
PERCENT R H _ DEG r _ PI[I_[NT R H ;SALT AIA

















Vlq[. _ I'IHE. OATS ,
[NVI_NT 7 ENVlIIIGNNT.NT IICO)
NATEII IlqlC[IISlON AT "TOnrG r GH(OUS OXTO(N, ?0 0(6 r
(21 O(G C) (11 0(6 C) l.(-03 TOm




ENVIRONMENT 8 (EF) ENVIRONMENT 8 (GH)
bASEOUS FLUORINE, 70 DEG F 95 PERCENT R,H, AIR/FLLIORTNE
(?I E)EG C) I,E-O3 TORR MIXTtIRE AT 95 DEG F(35 DEG C),q HR
F UAYS GRAMS F F P,P, TORR GRAMS
I o0 ,41785+01 I ,000 .41780+01
4,2 ,41990+01 ,100-02 ,41775+01
I ,0 ,40845+01 I ,000 ,_1855+01
150,0 ,41B05+01 ,760+03 SAMPLE DESTROYED
I
i
NOTE, .SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE •PERCENT
i ,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E+OI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0






















I:'NV IROM'I[NT 81(It I
GAr-,L'OUS IrLUCAII4[, "/0 GIG ¢"
(_1 DEG C) I.E*03 TORII




(FREF STAHDING LAYER DENSITY AFTER COMPRFSSION TO I/?
INITIAL THICKNESS FOR 20 LAYERS)
FK=VIRONMENT I ENVIRONHEhT 2 (A[4)
CONTHnt, 70 DEG F (21 DEG C) VACIIIJM, I.E-U6 TORR, 20(3 DEG
(93 DEG C)
F I]AYS NOI IN NOICM
r HOURS NO/IN NOICM
15(i.0 ,155+03 .hi 1,1'02. 240,0 • 16_+03 .6(_2+()_
I
#
E'NVIRONMENT 2 (BCDE) ENVIRONMENT ]
VA£UUM, I.E-Ob TORR, EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATIJRE, 200 DEG F
TIMZ _qO HR (93 DFG C) 4U PERCENT R.H.
F DEG R DEG K rlO/IN NO/EM F HOURS NO/IN NO/¢M
" 66D, 3h7, ,Ih8,1.03 .662+U2 2W,O .IhT  Œ .h_7+02
,65 7°ˆ T2,0,1_2,1.03 ,_97,1.02
I_O. 78, .182, ˆ .716,1.02
3_, 21, ,159 ðŒ ,62_ Ð,NOTE, ,SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCUPACY OF MEASUREMENTS I$ ESTIMATED TO BE „ gPERCENT
" ,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NO1ATION
• THE E ¨œIS THE EXPONENT OF I0




L "/ 200X10 ('01 A "/ _,00110"0'
' ._ .ilO It II10
O "7 000X 10 *01 [) "7 O00xlO "01
( (
S ._ S
] 6"lsu0x I 0"01 I _' 800xiO *oI
T
I
6 600XlO *CI C 6 600XlO .9l _/
M
5 q00Xl0 *0l 15 _OOXlO *01
IIiO Im
N 5. L._00XI 0 *01 N 6 _00;t 10 *010 0
I i
I IN
6. 000XI0 *01 N 6 000x I 0 ''o
!
llJ4 IM
I ZO _0 M M IN *m I_1 _1 III IN lie _ N
Till[, DAYS Till[,
[;,IYIRONH[NT I I[_IRONIqI[NT 21LLll)
CQ_TnOL, ?0 (i:0 r ¢21 I_G C) vACuuIq, I (-06 TOR_, 200 DK.G F
(g3 IXG C)
LOCKHEED MIIIILEI tl IIPACE COMPANY




(FREE STAPiDING LAYER DENSITY AFTER COMPWESSION TN ;/2
IhITIAL THICKNESS FOR 2U LAYERS)
f-_VlRN_HFI_T _ FNVIRONMEtlT 6
gG PLHCF_,_T _.H. q_ DEG F q5 PERCENT R.H./SALT AIR
(3S t)EG C) q5 DEG F q3S DE(, C)
F _(_LpH_ P,'O/I _ NOICM F _(IURS NO/I _,i NC_/CM
l_.n . 177+0t .6q7+U_ 12.0 . 15?4()I .SqT+t)e
__'4.0 • 185+01 .710+0? _W.0 • Ik(_+03 ,SRB+U?
7P,fl • 168+03 ,(,62 ¨€ 72,0• 15q+O_ .6PS+t)2
_hVIRn_HENT 7 ENVIRONMEhT 8 (CD)
WATEH IHMEk_ION AT 70 DEG F GASFOt}S OXYGEN, 7U DEG F
(21 L)EG C) (21 DEG C) I,E-(I] TORP
F Hn,_R_ PIOIIN NOICH F DAYS NO/IN NO/CM
,bgl+O_W,2 ,175+03 ,6q1+l)2
.67_-NOTE. .SFE TARLE % FOg InENTII_ICATION OF TEST MATEtIIALS(VOL I)
.ACCURACY OF MEASUI_EMENT$ IS ESTIMATED TO BE 4,- g PEI_CENT
.THE f3_PENDEN'_ V&RI&BLEZ; &IZE IN S(|ENT[FIC NOT&TION
,/' _ ThE E+01 ETC. I$ THE EXPONENT OF 10
,,THE I_ftE-EXPOSURE D_TA _ItE MARKEO WITH 1 IN THE F COLUMN
]973008922-275
t• 7 200110 *0l LI ' _,r#jl: ,',_t
_ R :N




[ 6 800110 .01 l 6 _00"i0 *0l
I" t •
_. N
6 _oo,lo'°*<_ 6 6oo,,o'0_/
PI H
6 400110 _1")1 6 40_;C, *01
160 If0
_) 6 _lOX I 0 *01 N0 6 _'OOXI C_01
/ /
I I
6 O00XlO *01 N 6 O0011lO *01
150 150
_0 30 _0 SO II0 70 19 l0 '*0 50 II0 70
YIt"l[, _ YIf'q[.
(NVIIIONI_NI' 5 (NVIRONI'q[N! 6
PTI_;(NT n H 9_ OIkG Ir 9'5 I_(NC(I_T !II H ,'(_ILTfIR
f]'50EG (.J 95 13_0 r t3_ OEG Cv
_+ L.OCI<_HEI[D MlllllJrJl 411 IIPACK COMPANY




(FHE_ bTAt,DING LAYF.R I)FNSITY AFTFR COMPRFSSIF}_ -0 I ,>
INITIAL THICK,tESS FOP 20 LAYERS)
F_v IRN_ME_,IT R (El:) ENV IRONMEt_T 8 I"(jH)
G,AS._,JI,S_I lJ()RI_,{-,70 DEC, F g5 PEI_C;NT R,H, AIR/FLI_NRI_.F-
(PI UI-G C) I.E-I')_JTORP MIXTIt_E AT 95 DFG F(3% f)EG C').q H_
_- ,_AYS qO/[ i_; NO/(M F F n,p. TOPR NC}I_'N NqlCH
U,,c' . 175.1.0_J .691+(J2 .I00-02 .@.l)P+(]_ 7qA+(_2
lhrl.(] .152 „ D.76N+C)} _'MFLF P_qTphY n
I
Nt_TF, ,SFE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST :_ATEg_ALS(V_L 11
,ACCURACv OF r_ASIJREI'IENT_ IS ESTIMATED TO RE _- ._ PEPCENT
,THE DEPI2ND[NT VARIABLES AI_E IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
? THE E_01 ETC, IS THE EXPG_ENT OF 10 •
.TF, E PF_E-EXPOSURE DATA ARE H_KED WITH I IN T_E F COLI,MN
27o
"-" I Ii II
1973008922-277
MATCR|AL- DACRON NET PROF_RTY- LAY[_ O(-NCj[TY
r
t
' _ 2TL t




E_'VIRON_EN _ I ENVIRONMEhT 2 CAB)
CO_JT_OL. 70 DEG F (21 DEG C) VACtJtlM, I,E-U6 TOPR, 20G DEft F
(Q3 DEG C)
F _)AY£ [.R/IN N/M
F HOURS LB/IN N/_
.0 ,_67 „ˆ0 .37q+0 ,66S+U_ P_.O .3_q+OI ,61q+03
I0,0 ,q2b €24,0 ,9q2+(_I ,qsfl+t)3
I().0 .441+0 .773+03 _qO.O .320+01 .5_I 
Ø19U.O qkl €„,4/_,NI R_P+(t3
150.0 ,372+0 .651 l
pENVIRONMENT 2 (HCDE) ENVIRONMEHT 3
vACIJUH, I,E-06 TORR_ EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATIIRE_ 200 OFG
TItlE 240 HH (93 BEG C) qU PERCENT R,H,
F PEG P DEG K LB/IN N/M F HOURS LRIIN N/H
bGO. 3_7. .320 „24.0 .452+0 .TQI+O3
b6f), 367. ,475 ˆ„,4£9 Œ ,8N_+03
_30, 2q4, ,459 Œ ¬„ 72,0,472+0 ,827+03
530. 29_, ,493 Œ ,86_+U372,0 .428   751 0
140. 78. .465+0 .814 „.356,0 .674+0_
I_0, 78. ,431+0 ,755_0_ 240,0 ,462+0 ,ROe+t)3
.. 37. 21. ,_26+0 ._22+0_
37, 21. ,452+0 ,791+0_
NOTE, ,SEE TABLE 5 FOe IDENTIFIC_.TION OF TEST tlAIERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY or MEASUREMENTS .S ESTIMATED TO BE +- 4 PERCENT
,TI_E ,}EPENDENT VARIABLES A_E IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
T_E E+Ol ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
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D TitlE, DAYS O TIHE.
x T
H H S
i (NVIROM'IENT I ) ENVIROII'_NT 2IASi
CONTROL. "10 O(G I" i2l DIG C) VACUUM. I E-06 TOI_, 200 DIG t"
t93 DIG Ci
LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY
m -
................ .......................• ._---"_-_ ,-_;__F'_-._-'_'_--_....... _---=__ __./ _, - _ " "
1973008922-280
r-:_oPF R TY -TENSILE
Fr,vT_(_NMP'NT % ENvIRONHENT 6
9% P_CF'JT R.m. 95 DEG F q5 PERCEN1 R.N./SALT AIN
(_9 _)Fr, C I g5 DEG F (39 DEG C l
F _nl,_,b l.Rl I_ NIM F _CUPS L_IIF _IM
l_.O .35q+C ,61g+U_J 12.0 .WIF_+[n .732+_)3
l_.C .37h+0 .656 |._q_+O .7_2+(!3
_,() .W3g+G .169+U1 P4.0 .WA%+O ._lq+()3
_4.[I ._03 „2q.O .W05 € .71r}+03
78.0 .W03 „72.0 .U, tl+O .7%c,+ili
-t_.O • ]q2+O .687+U3 72.0 .392+0 . (,_R7 Ø
Fr:vIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
wATER IrIMFWSIOr,_ AT 7£' DEG F GASEOtJS OXYGF. N, 70 DEG F
(21 uFG (.} (_I r)EG C) I,E-O] TORIR
F H_()I-' ._ I_BIIN NIM F DAYS LRIIH NIM
.5 ,4u, I +0 .713 <ˆ 4,2.q67+01 .81R+[)1
,5 ,q80+O .8W1 <„ W,2._4u, l.77R+[)3
_.0 .462 ŒISO.O .156+01 .A2_+01
2,0 .W28+0 .T51+03 150,0 ,tRS+OI .A7q+0t
_4.0 . u,Og+G .71() Œ"2 ,0 ,W75+0 8 2 +NOTE, ,%FE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST IIATERIALS(VOI I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED Tn BE tPERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
TWE E •IS THE EXPONENT OF Ig
,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COI.IIMN
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s LOCKHEED MISSILES at SPACE; COMPANYL




ENVIRONMENT R (EF) ENVIRONMENT 8 (GH)
GASEUI}g FLUORINE, 70 DEG F g_ F-RCFNT R.H, AIRtFLUORINF
(21 OEG C) I.E-03 TORN MIXT_ ,E AT g5 BEG F(]S PEG C),q HR
F DAYS LRIIN N/M F F P.P. TGRR LBIIN N/M
4,R .315+QI ,552403 ,100-02 ,372 ˆ ,_%1+03
ISU,O ,292 „ ,%1i 0ˆŒ• SAMPLEDESTPnYFD
,66%Œ ,76_ Œ€DESTROYED
NnTE, .SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE €PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E ¤” ETC.IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
,THE RRE-EXPOSLJRE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F" COLUMN
21'6 \
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LOCKHEED MISSILES b 5PACE COMPANY
.... : , ..L _ .... "
1973008922-284
PRrPERTY - _UTG_CSIK'G BEHAVIOR




'¢AC,.J_,I(;.F..-II6TOQR,6h(I DEG.R (3h5 DEG.K)
TFST D_T_ OqO_71
TEST CMAMRFP F'O. I
S,,"_PI.I;,',[.ISHT : ?..6460 GMS. SAMPLE ARE6 :NIRI. SO.(M.
F_POS,'pL OI,TGASSIN6 GAS COF'IPONENT FRACTIO_S
T II_,F MAIE
H_S. Gt'_.ISC,,£M.-SE(. P2rJ N? (0?
.2_ l,O_" I .73 .EO .08
.h? 6.I0- 2 .80 , N ,Oh
1,18 4,hi- 2 ,SO , 4 .{16
1,53 _.E_- 2 .Tq , 4 .0_
2._5 _.67- E ,8W , I ,05
_.17 _.00- 2 .B_ , I .n5
35.a_ 3.EI- E .82 , l .fJ7
InS.%f, 1,06- _ ,7E ,E5 ,O3
" o_6._E 3.1_- 2 .80 .15 .05
Im'm iir




lOCKHEED MIIIIII.I[I & iIPACl[ COMPANY
11 e m II imml_ ill
1973008922-286
PROPERTY - _IJTGASSTNG BEHAVIOR
MAIEkIAL - DACRON NFT
l ENVIRONMENT 2C
i
VACIJIIM_I()E-O_ TORRt53() DEG,R (2q_ DEG.K)
TEST OATE 02Gq71
TEST CHAMBER NO, 2
-gA:'PLE _'FIGI-tT-" .7'_QP. GMS, _AMPLE AREA -114"_, SO,Cf'I..
EXPOSURE OUTGASSING GAS COMP_NFNT FPACTIONS
TIME RATE
HRS. GM,/SOCM,oSEC, H20 N2 C02
.42 1.49-11 .45 ,37 .17
I.IB _._4o1_ .65 .24 .12
I.b7 g.22-12 .63 ,2% or2
2,5C' 1,63"12 ,fi2 ,33 .IS
4.00 I.Oq-12 ,55 .32 .13 '
A.O0 8,_6-13 .%W .43 .03
_" 5,9_ 7°23-I_ °_0 ,W4 .15
_.BB 7.41-13 .W7 ,40 ,13
7._ 7._()-13 .38 .¼_ .17
_6._ 4._2-13 ,24 ,_7 ._O
QT,_f! 1.10-17 ,39 ,_3 .08










ENVIRONMENT2C VACULeh 10-6 TORR. 530 lEG. R. (295 lEG. K.)
LOCKHEED MIIli_',;.IFJ & IP_C[ COMPANY
1973008922-288
PRnPERTY - OUTGA._.c;I_G BEHAVIOR
_,AT_I_IAL - DACI_OH NFT
, _NVIRONMENI LaA
i
vACI'L,'_,IIJE-_:_ TOI_P,660 OEO.P.(_A6 DEG.K) FC_R 6HpC,,FOt_I nwr.-n _4y
GASFn,US _,ITPOGE_ PURGE AT 760 Tt)RR,S3U DEG,R.I2Qq DEG.KI,FOP
_P_S,Fol_lo, t;EO BY C,LJTGASSING TESTS AT 530 DEG.R.(2Qq ,bEG.W)
TEST DATE 05307E
TEST CHAMBER NO. E
FA_PLE _.|.IGHT _ 2,%_72 GMS, SAMPLE AREA =404R. SC,.CH.
EXPOSLIR|. OI;TGA_SING GAS COMPONFNT FEACTIOH_
TIt_F _ATE
HP5. GM,/_QCM.-SEC, _20 N2 CC2
.42 ?,64-11 ,_0 ,01 .kq
i.O_ I.W6-11 ,_2 ,CO ,_
_.5(I _.7q'12 ,49 .!;_ ._I "
3.17 7.90"12 ,_7 .OO .k3
q._ 7.15-12 ,_ ,')0 .57
_._7 _.23-12 .60 ,,0 ._O
' 37.5B t,_7-12 .tR ,U( _ .A_






_NVIRONI'ENT 4A VACUUII. 10-G TORfl, 680 0[G. R. (366 0EG. K.
) FOR 6 HRS. FOLLO_0 BY GASEOUS HELIUM PtJRC_ AT 760 TORR.
530 0[G. R. (294 DEG. K.) FOR 4 HI_. FOLL0VED BY 0UTGASSi
NG TESTS AT $30 DEG. R. (_.'_34 DEb, K.)
f
J LOCKHEED MIIIIIIIJ[S & IPAC Ir COMPANYNil __ IlL.... ,n U I i P
1973008922-290
PH('jPERTY -- C)LJT._._SI_,GBEHAVIOR
r_&TERIAI - D_CP(_N NET
ENV IRONMF:!T _H
I
'vi_('L,I,r'_, IO|--Ct, TORR,66U [_EG.P.(366 DEG.K) FC)P 61.1RS.FC_i.I ("}wFr_ i,_'Y
GDS[-oUS i_bt. lttM PLRGE ,"iT 760 lOPRtE30 DEG.R.I2Qq DEG.ki.I-'r_t.,
qF_I_C,,FC,LI (_.ED _wY r)iITGASSI_G TESTS jT =,30 5EG,R,(_9_ nEr.,.K)
TEST DATE 0K2671
TES _r CHAMREI_ KO. 3
SAMPLE _,| ICJ'q : ;_.c/2_ GMS. SAMPLE _EA ='46_1'). _Q.CI "_.
ExP0St_PE OI:TGAISING G_l COMPONEN 'r FPACTION_
TlriE WATE
HQS, GM.ISQEM.-SEC, H2_ N2 CO?
I._1 1.37- i ._0 .3q ._1
2.5t_ 1.07- I .=7 ,3B .1_
_,_1 7.01" _ ._ ,37 .3R
?O.U3 3._7" _ .ZW ._6 .W'_
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EXPOSURE TIME - HOURS
%
ENVIRONMENT 4B VAC,UL_. 10-6 TORR, 660 OIEG. R. (366 DEG. K.
' ) FOR 6 HRS. FOLLOVED BY GASEOUS NITROGEN PURGE AT 760 TOR
R, 530 OEG. R. (234 OEG. K.) FOR 4 FIRS. FOLLOVEO BY OUTGAS
SING TESTS AT 530 O(S. R. 1294 0(G. K.)
, 28_





Fr_vIRCNMF_JT _ ENVIRONMENT 2 (_R)




I ,0 .13q15 I0.0 .I]39_ .0 ,I_]96 ÈI ,U , ]54+01 2q.O 1_3£5 ˆ15 ,0 5 I ,O , 3 50+01
2_0o0 .13320+01
I
ENVIRONMENT 2 (BCDE) ENVIRONMENT I
VACIIUh, I.E-06 TORR, EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATIJREt 200 OFG F
TIME 24n HR (Q3 DEG E) 40 PERCENT R.H.
F DEG R OEG K GRAMS F HOUR_ GRAMS
I - - • _50  € I.0 , 3W75+0
660. 367. . 3320,0 2w.O . 3N3S,O
i - - , 3qOT € I,0 , 3WBg+O
510. 2q_. • 3q62+0 72.0 . 3qSO,O
I - - • _%20 ,0 , 3ql_ \#IqO, 78, , 348% Œ 240,0_90 $510*0
t7, _1. , t_15+0
NOTE, ,SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE _- 2 PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E+01 ETC, I$ THE EXPONENT OF 10



















II N q_ 110 N IN IN Iqll I I00 _q_
TINE, DAYS TIM[,
ENVlI_Nq[NT I ENVII_I_(NT 21A8)




ENVIRONMFKT 5 ENVIRONMEhT 6
9_ PERCFNT P.H. q5 DEG F 95 PERCENT R.H./SALT AIR
(35 ()FG C) q5 DEG F (35 DEG L)
F HOtlRS GRAMS F HOURS G_A_S
I ,0 • 3424+0 I .0 .13372+n
12,0 . 3420+0 12,0 ,!5230+0
I ,0 , _505 x I,0 .13283 024, ] 0+0 2q,O , 5810+fl
I ,LJ . _397 .0 .13_ql*O
' 72,0 • 3405 ˆ 72.0,187TO ENVIRONMFNT T ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
WATFR IMMFRSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN, 70 DEG F
(210EG () (21DEG C) I.E-O_ TORR
F _OURS GRAMS F DAYS GRAMS
I .{} .13521+01 I ,0 ,13335+01
,5 SAHPLE DESTROYED 4,2 ,13325 I 0 ,I}525  x I,0 86e01
2.0 SAMPLE DESTROYED 150.0 ,l_4OO+Ol
I ,O ,lt#lS+OI
2q,O SAMPLE DESTROYED
NOTE, ,SFE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASLIREMENT5 IS ESTIMATED TO BE  € EPERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E+OI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0

















T .3 T .3
A
s s
(I I0 n 30 qO SO M 70 II I0 Ell 30 qO SO I_ 70
T|I__, _qS Till[,
£NIVlI_M'ENT 5 (NV|I_NI_NT G
¢J_ PI[RCI[NT R.H. cJ5 []EG F g_ P[I_J[NT R.H.ISALT AIR
(3_ 1310 C) 95 DEG r (35 rrG C)
289





E_JVIRONMENT 8 (EF) ENVIRONMENT 8 (GH)
GASFOU5 FLUORINE, 70 DEG F 95 PERCENT R.H. AIR/FLUORINE
(21DEG C) I.E-03 TORR MIXTURE AT 95 DEG F(15 DEG C).4 HR
F DAYS GRAMS F F P.P. TORR GRAMS
I .O ,13508 ,000 o1343& °q,2 270+01 1 -02 ° _90+nI
I ,0 ,I_431+01 I ,000 ,134_q+_I
150.0 .I_2WO+OI .760 •˜DESTROYED
I
?
: NOTE, ,SEE TABLE c_ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY GF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE _- 2 PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E4,01 ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF IO

















(FREF STANDING LAYER DENSITY AFTER COMPRESSION TO I/2
INITIAL THICKNESS FOR 20 LAYERS)
ENVIRONMENT I ENVIRONMENT 2 CAB)
CONTROL, 70 DEG F (21DEG C) VACUUM, I.E-U6 TORR, 200 DEG F
(93 DEG C)
F UAYS NO/IN NO/CM
F HOURS NO/IN NO/CM
.0 ,278+03 .109+03
I0.0 .303    .119+032q,O .303+03 .119+03
15U.O ,274 • .108$Œ 2qO,O.303 Œ .llqd/
ENVIRONMENT 2 (BCDE) ENVIRONMENT 3
VACUUM, I.E-O6 TORR, EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATURE, 200 DEG F
TIME 2qO HR (93 DEG C) qO PERCENT RoH.
F OEG R DEG K NO/IN NO/CM F HOURS NO/IN NO/CM
660. 367, ,303+03 .119  °ˆ E4,0.333 .131 Ä!, S3 , 2qq ,ZO8 ,821+02 TE,O ,278 • ,109+U3
; 3T, El, ,333 " ” ,131 • EWO,O,328  • ,IZq+03
NOTE, ,SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST RATERIALSIVOL I) )'
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE o_- B PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
• THE E  IS THE EXPONENT OF I0




MATERIAL- TISr--jUGLAS._OO PIq_a(RTY- LAYER O(NS]TY
i
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(FREE STANDING L&YER DENSITY AFTER COMPRESSION TO I/2
INITIAL THICKNESS FOR 20 LAYERS)
ENVIRONMENT _ ENVIRONMENT 6
9_ PERCENT P,H, 95 DEG F 9_ PERCENT R,H./SALT AIR
(35 OEG C) g_ DEG F (35 DEG E)
F HOt)_S NO/IN NO/CM F HOURS NO/IN NO/CM
I_.O .278+C_ ,lOO+Ot 12,0 ,t85+03 .T3O+O2
_q.O ,278 ” ,109ˆ Zq,O,23_ • ,q27+02
7E.O .303 ”72,0 ,13q+03 .5q7+02
/
ENVIRONMENT T ENVIRONMENT 8 (CO)
HATER IMMERSION AT 70 DEG f GASEOUS OXYGEN, TO DEG F
_EI UEG C) (_10EG C) I,E-O_ TORR
F HOURS NO/IN NO/CM f DAYS NO/IN NO/CM
._ SAHPLE DESTROYED q,2 .218+01 ,109+U1
E.O SAHPLE DESTROYED I_O.O .27B œ ,lOq+O]
_q,O SAtlPLE DESTROYED
NOTE. .SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST rlATER;ALS(VOL |)
,ACCURACY OF HEASURENENTS IS ESTllqATED TO BE e- B PERCENT
.THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
i THE Ee01 ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF IO
,THE PRE*EXPOSURE DATA ARE HARKED NITH I IN THE F COLUHN
1973008922-301
lqATERIAL- TISS,L)Ci.A5. 60G PIq_P[RTV- L4Y(R Q(NSITV
L L
i i._iCilO q'O_ I ]I,D0 I c_60J_lO"(_#Y
A I.ISlO](I0 eO_ R _ ] IgOXIO*02
0 I)( I. I_0Xl0 +0_ I I,_'OXI0*Oc_
I 5 i .050XlO *0_ $ I O_OxI0 "_
t
, I.eo_lo'°J_ v 9.eooxlo'm_
ii, 100Ill0,01 _ " N /9 IOOXlo*Ol _lq
,p.
ll.qOOXI0 *01 li. _OOxI0"0 1
"/,"/001111_| _ "7,700XlO *ol
N N
0 7.OOGXII1_01 0 7, O00x I0 "O I/ J
I I)4 J.]OOXlO *01 ;4 I_ 6.3UOXlO *01
S-IOOXlO *@l laq S.600xlO *01
N U _ U m _4 _ N
tl_° _ tl_,
(NVI_T _ (_IglCII4DIT •
!)3 KIll,N1 11.14. g_ _G F" !_ _ 11.t4.0Sdl4.T AIR
,3_nrocJ IS_O• i]_ nrGCJ
IL,O_KHEI[D MIlIIIII,,,,,II Ik IIpjI_,E GOWIPANY ++-+:.+,,+





(FREE STANDING LAYER DENSITY AFTER COMPRESSION TO I/2
INTTIAL THICKNESS FOR 20 LAYERS)
ENVIRONMENT 8 (EF) ENVIRONMENT 8 (GH)
GASEOI!S FLUORINEt 70 DEG F 95 PERCENT R,H. AIR/FLUORINE
(21DEG C) I.E-03 TORR MIXTIIRE AT 9_ DEG F(35 DEG C),h HR
F DAYS NO/|N NO/CM F F P.P. TORR NO/IN NO/CM
_.2 .222 • .876+02.100-02 .299+03 .IIR+U3
15U.O ,278e03 .lOe+Ol .760+03 _MPLE DFSTROYFO
!
NOTE. .SEE TABLE S FOR IDENTIFICAT|O_ OF TEST HATERIALSIVOL 1)
.ACCURACY OF HEASURERENTS IS ESTIHATED TO BE e- B PERCENT
.THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
. THE Ee01ETC, IS ¥'_E EXPONENT OF' I0
.THE PBE-EXPOSUIIE D_TA ARE HARKED WITH I IN TNE F COLUHN
l
]973008922-303
;'ImT(RIAI.- TIS54J_AS. h_ _mYy- LAy(If CI['P4¢_tT_
k
IN I .MOXl0 "O!
(
N _ I. IIIOxIO *OC
O
( I I. IHII0 'P0_N
S 1.0S0X l0 "0_
*r |.00OXl0 *0t _)
j t. |RXIO *0'
O.qlmXiO *OI
0 IN 7.N0Xl0*0* "-I
!













EI_VIRnNMENT I _NVIRONMENT 2 (AB)
CO_JTROL, 7D DEG F (21DEG C) VACIILIM, I.E-U& TORR, 200 DEG F
(9_ DEG C)
F DAYS LBIIN N/M
F HOLIRS LBIIN NIM
.0 ,533+00 ,9t4+02
.0 ,173 ˆ .304+0224,0 ,293+00 .514+02
IU.O ,200 Œ ,350 ˆ 24,0.173+00 ,304+U2
I0.0 .227 Œ ,_g7+022WO.O ,l_T+O0 .206+02
tSU,O .235 Œ .411 ˆ 2_0,0.tlT+O0 .206+02
I_0.0 .249 ˆ ,437dl
ENVIRONMENT 2 (BCDE) ENVIRONMENT 3
VACtiUtl, l.E-Ob TORR, EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATtlREt 200 DES F
TItlE 240 HR (9" OEG C) 4(J PERCENT R.H.
F r_EG R r_EG K LB/IN N/M F HOURS LBIIN N/H
6(_0. "_67, • 1174.00 ,2064.L12 24,0 ,2054.00 ,']60 ¬6r). :]67, ,I 174.00 ´ˆ 2W,O161+00 2B'_1+02
.56_°„ 72,0,1914.00 , _34 À!5"_0, 2q4, ,1764.00 , _084.U2 72,0 1 74. 0 20_+L)2
,488+02W114.02240,0 • 176+00 ,30R+02
'%
• "]7. 21 • • '_J_24.00 ,617+02
_7, 21 • • 2644.00 ,4634.02
NOTF, .SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALSIVOL l)
' .ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE €PERCENT
' _: .THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E4._I ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
t b .I/
1973008922-305
MATERIAL- TISC,at_.&S. 60G PWOP(RTY- TENC_ILE
T t
( .S ( .!1
N N
ns . o.ooo,,,io'Ol sl e.oooxm*m
L. I,.( [
.ol .al
- • " 6._OOXlO *01 6.qOOXlO ''01
N N
I .| +
q.llOOXi 0,01 _+.llOOxi0,01 PI
r
LOCKHEED MISSILES al SPACE COMPANY





95 pERCENT R,H. 95 DEG F 95 PERCENT R,H,/SALT AIR
(15 PEG C) q5 DEG F (35 DEG C)
F HOURS LRIIN N/M F HOURS LB/IN N/H
12,0 ,293+00 ,51_ Œ 12.0.In3 • .180+02
12,0 ,283+00 .514+02 12,0 ,880-01 .154+02
24,0 ,117 ˆ ,206 „.132+00 o231 8.  ,880-01 ,IS4+02
72,0 ,205+00 .360 „ 72,0,73t-01 .12R+02
' 72.0 ,205+00 .360+U2 72.0 ,293-01 .514 	ÐENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
WATEH IMMERSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN_ TO DEG F .
(21 DEG C) (21 DEG C) I,E-03 TORR
F HO(_RS LB/IN NIM F DAYS LBIIN NIM
•5 SAIIPLE DESTROYED 4,2 ,Iql+O0 ,31W+02
,5 .¢AHPLE DESTROYED 4,2 ,147-00 ,257 H2,0 S tlPLE 150,0 ,2 9;1 41 +02








NOTE, ,SEE TABLE ¢j FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST HATERIALSIVOL l) I
'_- .ACCLIRACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RF. 4,. ¼ PERCENT t
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION i
THE E   ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF I0 i









MATERIAL- _',S._r_&5. 80G PROPERTY- TENSILE
?
" 3oz





Fr_VIRONMENT 8 (EF) ENVIRONMEt_T 8 (GH)
GASFO_S FLUnRINE, 70 DEG F 95 PERCENT R.H. AIR/FLIJORINF
(_I DFS C) I,E-03 TORR MIXT(IRE AT 95 DEG F(35 DEG C),_ HR
F u_':S LB/IN N/M F F P,P, TORR LB/IN N/M
4,2 ,880-01 ,15qeO2 ,I00-02 ,3]T+O0 ,,,I+02
q,2 ,I17+00 ,206 Œ ,I00-02,_23+00 ._69+02
150,0 ,733-01 .128 • .760+0_SAMPLE DESTROYED
,760•„ SAMPLEDESTROYED
I
NOT, .SEE TABLE S FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TE_T MATERIALS(VOL I)
_.,, ,ACCURACY OF FtEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE PERCENT
_'; .THE GEPENDENr VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
._: THE E ¨• ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF I0




MATERIAL- TISSuG_AS. 60G PI_",_-_TRTY- TtrN',ILE
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PROPERTY - OtJTGAS_I_G BEHAVIOR
MATERIAL - TISSUGLAS, 60G
, ENVIRONMEtJT 2B
l
VACI,,jM, IUE-06 TORRt660 DEG.R (3b5 DEG.W)
TEST DATE 040271
TEST CHAHBEP NO.
SAMPLE _EIGHT = .Uq2D GMS. SAMPLE AREA = W3@, SQ.CM,
EXFOSt_RL Ot_TGASSING GAS COtlPONENT FRACTIONS
TIME RATE
HFS. GM./SGCM.-SEC, H20 N2 COP
2.66 .67" 0 .01 ,02 ,q7
_.66 ,%5" 0 .01 ,DE ,98
5.{_r_ .4_" 0 .01 .32 .97
_.q8 e_" 0 .01 ,DE ,q8
2_.hO .2W- 0 .01 ,U2 ,97
B2.18 ,I_- 0 ,GN .UO .qq
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I.OCKHI[ED MIIIIIJ:l II IPACI[ COMPANY ;',
1973008922-312
PRnPERTY - OUTGASSING BEHAVIOR
MATEWIAL - TzSSUGLAS, 60G
ENVIRONMENT 2C
/
_ACu_.HtlOE-06 TORR,530 DEG.R 1295 DEG.K)
TEST DATE 021071
TEST CHAMBER NO. 3
S_MPLE PEIG_T : .09W5 GMS, SAMPLE AREA = 45t. SH.CH.
_XPOSttPt. ObTGASSING GAS COMPONENT FRACTInN5
TIME RATE
HRS. GM.I_QCM,-SEC, H20 N2 C02
t
I,OO _,01"12 ,78 ,20 ,02
2,0q _.57 ° _ o7_ o23 .0_3.42 4,13- 3 ,69 ,28 3
_'_ q,_4 1,72- _ .70 .28 .03
_,67 2,60- _ ,67 ,31 .00 "
_ 7.9_ 1.17° _ ,63 ,_q .OW
_,b7 3,31o 3 .6_ .35 .0_ !
i00o84 1,6q" _ o_¼ oqO ,06




























ENVIRONMENT2C VACUUIq, 10-6 TORR, 530 0(G. R. (295 0(G. K. )
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LOCKHEED Mllilill.ltlJ Ik liPAGE COMPANY _i
1973008922-314
PROPERTY - OIOTGA_SING BEHAVIOR




VACULIM. IUE-06 TORRt66U DEG,R,(_6A DEG,K) FOR 6HRSvFOLLOWEb By
GASEOUS NITRGGE_ PURGE AT 760 TORRt53U DEG.R.{2Qt_ DEG.KI_FOW
_IRb,FOLLC_ED BY OUTGASSING TESTS AT _30 DEG.R.(29h DEG.K)
TEST DATE 053172
TEST CHAMBER Nn.
SAMPLE _E_GHT : .167_ GMS. SAh.PLE AREA = 7q7. %U.Ct4.
EXPOSIIF|_ OUTGASSING GAS COMPONENT FRACTION_
TitlE RATE
HRS, GM,ISQC_,-SEC. H20 NE Cn_
i , ]W I .U3-10 ._ ,OB ,35
l,{)C' q,2W-li ,OD oU9 ,91
_.47 I._q'll ,TB ,10 .1_
3,50 1.90-11 ._1 .U9 .3Y
W._9 1.90-II ,_i .I0 .3_
E.I7 l.TB-ll ,Tl .lq .I_
b.O@ I.q%-II .TT ,IS .Oq
?I,2_ qo14-12 o7_ .13 ,15
8?.qq _o7W-12 .AB ,1_ .20




ENVIROI41_NT 4A VACUUH. 10-6 TOm. 660 DES. R. C366 OEG. K.
) FOR S HITS, FOLLOtiEOBY GASEOUSHELIUH PURGE AT 760 TOIIR.
530 OEG. R. (294 OEG. K. ) FOR 4 HIIS, FOLLOtIEOBY OUTGASSi
laG TESTS AT 530 OE6. R. (29,1 IXG. K. }
m "Im'lb "P _ , , , _lll, I" 01, IP qp
1973008922-316
PROPERTY - OUTGA$SING BEHAVIOR
MATERIAl. - TISSUGLAS,hOG
ENV|RONHENT 4H
' vACUU_I, If)F-u6 TO_Rt660 OEG,R,I36b DEG,K) FOR bHRS,FOLL_WED HY
G_S_nt,S V;Ft.l'._M PURGE AT 760 TORRt_3n DEG,Ro(2q4 DEG,K),_R
_,FcLLct:F.U RY oUTGASSING TESTS AT $30 DEG.R.(29_ BEG.K)
TEST DATE 0q_77i
TFST CHAMRER Nn, I
SAMPL_ _:_IGHT : ,161_ GM$. SAMPLE AREA : 77q. Sg.CM.
EXPOStlH|_ OUTGASSING GAS COMPONFNT F_CT|ON_
T|I_E RATE
° HRS. GN./SGCM,°SE¢, N20 N2 C02
t Uu Q.¼_°i2 ,_6 ._| .¼t
! lob7 6,10-1_ ,13 ,SU .38
1.he _,1_-12 .n8 o3_ o_
_,q_ _.79-12 .0_ ,37 ._
i _.b7 U._6-1_ ,08 ,33 ._9
20.67 1.30°12 .18 ._ .27
,7,09 E._2=12 ,OT ,_3 ',_0
73,Y2 Io33-1_ .17 o37 ,_6







EI_IVIRONHENT411VACUI.IH. 10-.G TOIIR. GG0 IX6. R. C3G6 0EG. n.) FOR 6 HRS. FOLLOtlEOBY GASEOUSNITIIOGEN _ AT ?GO TOR
It. _30 IXG. II. (294 0E6. S. ) FOR 4 HRS. Ir0LLORE0 BY 0UTGAS









MATERIAL -BETA FIBEw FABRIC
PROPERTY -WEIGHT
ENvIRnNMENT I ENVIRONMENT ? CAB)





I0,0 .78550+0U I .0 .6qgSO+O0
I .0 .78800+0() _q.O .6q450 xIO,O ,786_ +0 I .0 64850 @0 925 ¬„ 24,0, _ +00
I_0,0 .Tq200+OO I ,0 _79250+00
' I ,0 .78100+00 240°0 .78050+00
150,0 o78100  | I°0 °79000+00
240.0 .78q00 ÈENVIRONMENT 2 (BCDE) ENVIRONMENT 3
VACUUM, I.E-06 TORR, EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATURE, 200 DEG F
TIME 240 HR (93 DEG C) 4U PERCENT R,H,
F DEG R DEG K GRAMS F HOURS GRAMS
I - - ,7q2_0+00 I ,0 ,78q00 @660, 367. 80 • 2q,O: . O00+O0 ; , . B8 È!- T 9 °Œ 2q,O6_ +00
I - - ,77q50 ,0 ,78850 ˜"c
_30, 294. ,77320 ´Œ,78500+00
I - - .77800+00 I .0 .781_0+00
:_ _30, 29w, ,T72_0 ˆ T2,O,7T_50+00
._ I - - .787_0 ,0 ,769_0 `&IqO. 78. ° 0 $Œ 2WO.OT720 'I ,TB4_O , qO +O0
_. IqO. 78. .784_0 Ô'2qO.O ,7_ IOO_O0
I - - ,T8000 d)37, 21. ,779 $*- I 6_ +00
37. 21, ,T8600+00
NOTE, .SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE $- 2 PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E$01ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF 10
,THE PRE'EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
I I _1 I
]973008922-3]9
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LOCKHEED MIIIIIU[tl ik IIPACE COMPANY
1973008922-320
_}ATERIAL -_EIA FIBER FAF_RTC
PHOPFRIY -_EIGHT
ENVIH_N_E_T 5 ENVIRONMEHT 6
q_ PERCENT R.H. 95 DEG F g5 PERCENT R.H./SALT AIR
(35 OEG C) 95 DEG F (35 DEG C)
F HOURS GRAMS F HOURS GRAMS
I .0 ,78000+0[) ,0 .7745() ¬I_.0 725 ( 12,0 53 0+00
I .0 .7gl50 .78250+00
 I•0 •78]00+00 •0 •78050+00
' 24•0 •76080 ¬„•77050 ˆI •0 ,779 0+00 •0 77q_0+00
24•0 •77950+00 24.0 .77550+00
I •0 .77q_0+00 •0 •77200 Ø?F.O 90 °ˆ 72•04 +00
I •0 .771_0 .77550+00
72•0 •77100+00 72,0 .80WO0 ÀENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
WATER IMMERSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN, 70 DEG F
(21 UEG C) (21 DEG () I.E-O3 TORR
F HOUF(_ GRAMS F DAYS GRAMS
• O .75950+0U I .0 .76450+D0
.5 .75900 @Œ 4.2-.77000+00
.0 .76000+00 I .0 .76950+00
• 5 ,75950+00 4,2 .75850+00
• 0 ,76250+00 I .0 ,76150+00
._. 0 .7(_2_0+00 150 • 0 .76000,00
•,' ,0 ,77_00+00 I ,0 ,760_0+00







NOTE. .SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
.ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS _STIMATED TO BE +- 2 PERCENT
.THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE F+OI ET¢, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
.THE eRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
• I31.1
1973008922-321
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illll _ 111111111111111 I11111111111111111111 .....
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Idlll I II_IOlI II Iml I ill I_ I I I IdalI I I U I I ]_lalIJ4_i I llB0i
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[NVII_NT _ £NVlRCitiNT 6
PEI_::[NT _ _ 9'5 _O r _ I:_I_.ENT R N #SCLT air
i_ [_G Ct o_ D£G F (3_ OEG C)
o _1-iiii iiiii o iiii : ._:
c rNllll II111 c ;;;;
Iil1111[1111 _ ........
•0_1 l 1 I I I 1 I11 I1 a .0_ ::::
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LOCKHEED Ml_811.EI Ik IPACE COMPANY
1973008922-322
_ATERIAL -HET A FIBER FABRIC
PROPERTY -WEIGHT
FNVIRNNMENT 8 (EF) ENVIRONMENT B (GH)
GASEOUS FLUnRINE, 70 DEG F g5 PFRCENT R,H, AIR/FLUORI_JE
(210EG C) I,E-03 TORR MIXTIIRE AT Q5 DEG F(_S DEG Cl,q HR
F DAYS GRAMS F F P,P, TORN GRAMS
I .0 ,75_50  x I.000 .76600+00
_,2 ,75]00+00 ,100-0_ .76700 •I ,0 550+00 I 0 , 7_ +0_
_,2 .75500+00 .I00-02 ,77qoo+no
I ,0 ,76350+0U I ,DO0 ,7B300+00
,760+0],78g00+00
I ,0 ,Tbqso+oo I ,000 ,76850 pI5(J,G 76750 n0 ,76 àˆ ,77_00+00
NOTF, ,SFE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(vOL I)
,ACCUi_ACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE PERCENT
' ,THE OEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
' THE E+01 ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF 10
_, ,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
' _ 316
1973008922-323
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' L,J. 317
LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY
1973008922-324
,_TE_IAL -BETA FIBE_ FABRIC
PwOPERIY -TENSILE
FNVINONMENT I ENVIRONMEhT _ (AB)
CONTHCL, 70 DEG F (21 DEG C) VACL!II_t I.E-U6 TORR, 200 PEG P
(9_ DEG C)
F O_YS L_tIN N/M
F H_LJRS LI_IIN N/_4
,0 ,I09 „ ,191	ð. 9_0 ” ,172 ¬• 2_,0.g80+02 .17_ ¼19,0 ,112 „ .Ig6 €,117 3 20 €IO.O 2 •  213 ˆ31    3fl+05
.218 Œ.123 • .215+05
i
ENVIRONMENT 2 (BCDE) ENVIRONMENT 3
vACUUM, I.E-06 TORR, EXPOSURE H|GH TEMPERATUREv 200 DEG F
TIME 2qO HR (93 DEG C) 4U PERCENT R,H,
F DEG R DEG K LB/IN N/M F HOURS LBIIN N/M
,_BSÈ!5_0. _q_. , _4 ” ,EI8 • TE,O,lEg+03 ._6 T#IhO. 78. 12eO_ ,Etl $„ gqO.O186 ˜ .1E8+05.E03 è+NOTE, .SFE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST tlAT RIALSiVOL 1)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS I_ ESTIMATED TO RE +- q PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIARLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E ˜ ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
I
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i 0 _ '40 60 80 to0 l_-_O l_i I _i iO lifo 160 L_O0 c-_O
D TIME, O&Y_ O TIME,T T
t,-i 14
i [NvIROlt_I[NI I I [NVIRONIIENT _¢Alli
CONTROL. "70 IG !r ic_lO([G C) VACUUM, I (-0_ lORlll,700 D[O _"
i9] OEG CI
MATERIAL -HET A FIBER FABRIC
PHOPERTY -TENSILE
ENVIRONMENT S ENvIRONMEt_T 6
95 PERCENT R.H, 95 DEG F 95 PERCENT R.H./SALT AIR
(35 DEG C) _5 DEG F (35 DEG C)
F HOURb LB/IN NIM F HOURS LBIIN N/M
,174+tJ512,0 ,143+03 .25n+n5
12,0 .112 „ .196 „ 12.0.q56+02 .167+05
24.0 .134 Œ .235¬ˆ 24.0.141+03 .?4fl 
_, tl8 „ .207 ¬ˆ58 276 ¨7 11 ˆ .19% °ˆ 72.0,99_ 2 ,1 4+05
' 72,0 =138+03 ,241 ¬„ 72,0.890+02 .156+05
ENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMEt_T 8 (CD)
WATER IHMERSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN  70DEG F
(21DEG C) (21DEG C) I.E-03 TORR
F HOIJNS LB/IN N/M F DAYS LB/IN N/M
,5 ,100 • .17_ „ 4.2,105 • .IR4._ .76B    ,11_ <Œ q.231 ” .22q( @ ,
E.O .109+03 .Iql • I_0.0.114+0_ .Iqq+o_
: 2.0 ,1_6 ” ,186!• I_0,0,103  Œ .181 d"2WoO , 3+03 ,211 
(#w O . 01 • .177+U_
NOTE. .SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALSIVOL 1/)
.ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE +- q PERCENT
,THE r)EPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
TME E ¬ IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
.THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
32o
1973008922-327
PIATFI+IAL- BETA tIBER rABI_IC I_RTv- TEN_+ILE
' i_Ht- tTTTT_-t-tT_rTTTPT_ 3_oo,,,o"°"E ............ _im[i i i i i i i ii i i i i ii iTI-PI_-I-t_HIT1-s2oo,,o'"'+
,,+ Hi_ ...ll[llllllll Illllllllitl IlllilIlllll II_
+ s: [+: [lllllIi"littit 'l'lllillLIlll''t"'"""'J +.oo,,o.O.+, lillllJllllllllll+fll fl4Nfl{' °°°' °'°"l _ l--,i.._
, tsc::: illllll llllllllllilll +isolllllllllllllLiLllllllllllIiIU_ +o.O,,
lllIl!l IIIIIIIIIIIIII eli°°'(t°'°'+ tlllllOllllllllllllllillllllJ._j._F eB°°'
H_ LLlllll iillIIilillitt ItllilIIililllllltll]tlllllllllIilllll 1tli1111111111 ee°oxlo'°" LIJ_LU_I_IJJJ_IIJlIIIIIIIIIIIPPeoo, I0*0_
illllll lllll]llllllll o N _I_- "_
l_ll IIAAII%JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
_c[iJ !IIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIII e_ooxl _, llllAllllll'kllllllllllll_ _4no_o ° ,
" I111111 llllllllllilll " I ! IAI I I I I I I I I_il I l l I l | 1ITI-_FFFI "
,-+.I- _,,_tl liilllllllllll z._oxlo.O'* Ibt 11Illll II iI !1_ i ii 1[1 ii 11ii L e eoo,.o.O,.
i_iJJ Jilllll llllllllllllrl ltobll iI Ii !11 !11111 i 1'_i 1i i I111 i i l
'" II11111 II111t111IIII1 I111111111111111111 l'iJII II il 11 I
i_ / IIIIII1 I1111111111111 e+°°°xl°'°_ illlllllllllllllllL_II -eooo''o'°_[]l[lll [[llllllllI[ll lllllllllllll[[llJ[_
' " l]lllll [Illllllllllll , _ox,o .°'*
blo_;,: IIIIIII tlllllllllllll lii°ellllllllllllllllllllllllll'l"illl- _B°°'L0'0_'
_:: 11111lllll il I1 IIIII llll I 11filL?
I IIIIIll lll!llllllllll I "+mxio°_ _ [lllllllllllllillllllllllll[ll_ I ++m,io"°_
N :" I111111 lllllllllllll[ N 111III111111 I11111III11111 1111_
, .tii IIil1!1 Illlllllllllll i _oolio.°_ , oolilllllllillllillllllllllllllN
r., .......... 11111111111 M I11 II111111 I II III I1 II II11II l lit I qOOI I0 loll
_J Till[. _ O Till[.T T
H kl
i (NVlRIONI_N" _J I F.NVIR(_Iq(NT 6
g_ IC_l_(14i R+N _ 0(0 i" _ P(I_C(NT II H #_ALT &IA
_3'_ 13(O¢1 9_ (1:O ¢ i3_ D(G CI
LOCKHEED MllllllLlrl Ii lIP/ICE COMPANY
1973008922-328
_IATE_IAL -BETA FIBER FABPlC
P_nPERTY -TEhSILE
ENVIRONMENT 8 (EF) ENVIRONMENT 8 (GH)
GASEOLIS FLUORINE, 70 DEG F 95 PERCENT R,H, AIR/FLUORINE
(_I OEG C) I,E-03 TORR MIXTttRE AT 9_ DEG F(35 DEG C),q HR
F DAYS LBIIN N/M F F P,P, T_RR LB/IN NIM
,267” ,100-02olq_+O_ o2_1+0_







NOTE, .SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST flATERIALS(VOL I)
.ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE _- W PERCENT
.THE _EPENDENT VAR|AQLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
TN[ E*01ETC, |S THE EXPONENT OF I0
.THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE NARKED WITH 1 IN THE F COLUMN
7
1973008922-329
I'IIT[RIAL - "+ETJ ;'I_[R Ir&lHitlC PIIOP[I_I'_ TEN, ILl
',. jjiiiii;iiiiiiiiii iiii i":: 3_°°*'°'°", lllllllIlllllllIll fill .iii
LJ_Llillllilllll!ll 1111 3oooxlo"°"s ] l l l I ILL -i-ri-i"
slo IIIIIIIIIlIIIIil]._'I"TII 111Illlllllll]J.i-i'Tl-III I111 1111 _'m°xl°'°"
1I_111111111 !ill ....
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_c IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIII II
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PROPERTY - OUTGASSING BFHAVZOR
tlATEHZAL - BETA F|REP FARRIC
ENV|RONMEPJT EB
I
VHCtjtjMtlUE-Ub TORRo66q D;G,R (36_ DEG,K)
TEST DATE 04_671
TE3T CHAMBER NO, 2
SA;IPLE _EIGHT : 3.8q30 GMS, SAMPLE AREA : 387, SO.CM.
_ EX_OS'I_h OUTGASS|NG GAS COrIPONENT FRACTION_
TT_IE _ATE
._ _R%. GM,/SQCM,-SEC, H_O N2 CO?
• q2 %,03-11 ,¼8 ,20 ,32
_,q_ t, i3-1t ,6_ ,17 ,19
_._ _.qkelt o_9 oUT ._
6.211 2.q2"II o_l ,23 o26
6.b_ 2.11"11 .69 .13 .18
36.14 1.91-11 ,_6 ,16 ,_8
IO2,B_ 2,18"11 ,73 tUB .19























I .xl I .x I .xll +03
EXPOSURETIME -
I





I,OCKI'UEII) MIIIIII.II Ill IRIClE ¢OMRI_Y I+ ++"..... ;++
I
1973008922-332
PROPERTY - OUTGASSING BEHAVIOR
MATERIAL - BETA FTgER FABRIC
, ENVIRONHENT 2C
I
'¢ACUUM,IOE-06 TORR-S30 DEG,R (295 DEGoK)
TEST O_TE 021171
TEST CHAMBER NO.
5A_IPt.F -EIGHT : 3.8320 GMS. SAMPLE AREA = 386° SO,CM,
EXPGSd3E OUTGASS]NG GAS COMPONENT FRACTIONS
TI_E _ATE
_RS, GM.ISGCM,-SEC, H20 N2 C02
: 2,5_ 7.29-1_ ,3q ,61 .OC;
4,41 3,_0-12 °38 ,¢_9 .03
5. T5 2,141=I_ ,58 .35 .06
6,58 2,32"1Z .30 .6% .05
8.16 1.79"12 ,I0 .Sq .06
_ 23.r_8 9.65-13 .12 .77 .ll
108.90 9°5 I'13 .02 .78 ,20




ENVIRONMENT 2C VACUUM. IO-G TORR. 530 DEG. R. (295 DEG. K.]
• 327 '_
LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY
_h , ,. ,,Jr.,,
. _ luls I Illll I| _ I _ .........
-_-" .,_.-_-- _,, ... ,"J"lR_qPsl "mm_ __-_,,,,_
1973008922-334
PaCPEPTY - O_ITGAS_I_G BEHAVIOR
MAIERIAL - BETA FI_FR FABRIC
ENVIRONMFNT _A
I
vACLJ_J'a,lll_-bb TOWn,b60 OEG.R.(366 PEG.K) FOR 6MRS,FOLLOWED BY
G_SEO_JS ,IIT_nGEN PURGE AT 760 TOQR,53U DEG.R.(2g_ DFG.K)t_QR
4F,PS,FQLt, D_E_ HY OUTGA_SING TESTS AT 530 DEG.R.(294 DEG.K)
TFST OATF 060672
TESI CHAMBEP NO, 2
SA"IPl_i:.'..LIGHT = b.3520 GMS, SAt_Pt.E APEA = 6Wl, SQ,CM,
EXPC)S_tP[: OUTGASSING GAS COMPONENT FRACTIONS
Ill'IF RATE
H_5. GM./SQCM.-SEC. H?O N2 C02
.SH 1.15- 0 .16 ,DO ,8q
1.2_ 6.65- ,21 ,Ol .77
2,W5 4.3q- ,26 ,O8 ,66
3._I 3,88- ,28 ,OO ,71
4.t)R _.6_- ,3h ,gO .66
_,Og 3.4_I- .33 ,UO ,6T
5.5R 2.87- .46 .OO .SW
22._ 1,5_- .5W ,UO ._6
72.0@ R,71-12 .66 ,UO ._3
IW3. I6 8,75-12 .6_ ,UI .,3W :
328
+ ,
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1973008922-335
PROPERTY- OUTGASSING




I I.XlO-I0 I i
-- ---- i iii
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-- -- !!!iJ _ ]
LJ _....... j







I--'- ' --i; 1_;, .-
0 i
I.xlo -13 I
I .XiO -OI I .XlO I .XlO .XiO H]I_ I .Xl0 è&EXPOSURE TIME - HOURS
ENVIRONMENT4A VACUUM, 10-6 TORR. 660 BEG. R. (366 DEG. _.
] FOR 6 HRS, FOLLOWEDBY GA(_EOUSHELIUM PURGE AT 760 TORR,
530 DEG. R. (294 DEG. K. ) I'OR 4 HRS. FOLLOWEDBY OUTGASSI




LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY
I -- i ......
1973008922-336
PF-,'OPE;_TY- OLbTGAS_ING BEHAVIO¢_
MATERIAL. - BETA ¢'IBE_ FABRIC
_NV IRONM_NT 4H
i
,J_C,J'_'_,IL}_-(',610_,660 DEG,R.(366 DEG,K) F_R 6HRS,FOLLOwJFD BY
G/;SE_'JS _'[ II_,M,PL.Rr,_EAT 760 TORR,%30 DEG.R.(2gq DEG.K)trOR
t_S,POlt. O' ED _Y OUTGASSI_"G IESTS AT 530 OEG.R.(294 DEG.K)
TESI DaTE IO! 171
TEST CH_MR_R NO. I
_A'_Pt.t _'EISI_T - 7.52_5 GMS. SAMPLE AREA -" 75q, SQ,CM.
_-_XPd35UPL OL'TGASSING GAS COMROkENT FRACTIONS
II_'IE" RATE
HR%, GM./SOCM.-SEC. HP.O N2 C02
,_a F_, 17- ,I I ,3q ,55
I, 'JO 7,8 I- ,08 ,3(5 ,_6
I ,,HQ 6,0_- ,07 ,35 ,58
"3. (J_ 5.75- .05 ,3(P ._6
3._2 4.%9- .ON ,41 ,5%
20.'_u ! • o'47- .0°4 ,37 ,58
_,3.'_ 7,_0- _ .0 u, ,32 ,&_
I "48. "_2 I • I°'4- ? .0_ ,88 ,07
330
"1973008922-337
PROPERTY- LllITr^'\ '-_ _r__:_INO
HATERIAL- BETA FIBER FABRIC
ENVIRONMENT 4B VACUUM. 10-6 TORR. 660 DEG. R. {366 DEG. K.
) FOR 6 HRS. FOLLOWED BY GASEOUS NITROGEN PURGE AT 760 TOR
R, 530 DEG. R. C294 DEG. K.) FOR 4 HRS. FOLLOWED BY OUTGAS
SING TESTS AT 530 DEG. R. (294 DEG. K.)
331
LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY
1973008922-338
MATERIAt -NARrICO ADHESIVE, 7343/713g
PROPERTY -wEIGHT
ENVIRONMENT I ENVIRONMENT 2 CAB)





Io.0 .5000W+02 I .0 .50008 °I .0 332 U 2W.O 6 |0 503 1 502WI D,0 11W 2 4 0 0 15 , , ,0 , 325 äÌ8 ˆ3 ”0. 77+fl2 5 6_02
2WO.O ,50506 p	ÈENVIRONMENT 2 (BCDE) ENVIRONMENT 3
VACUUM, I.E-06 TORR, EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATURE, 200 DEG F
TItlE 2qO _(R (g3 DEG C) 4U PERCENT R,H.
F DEG R OEG K GRAMS F HOURS GRAMS
- - ,50325+02 ,0 °50321 €(bAO, 3A7. 3 °œ, _02
" - ,50506  ˆ ,0,50WI1 €°!660. 367. .50506 Œ 24.050W13 t"- 2W0+02 ,0 200 4#_3 , 2gW 72,0 20 #95 ¼ Œ ,._ 66  $q 6 „%395+02 qq8w @&I_ . 78 q3 (• 2WO.OqqeqT ð'2  ˆ .03 _ ÐwO. (• 2WO,O,_ 3 5 ìx(W1  )7 21 41 _1 È*_O _I °+NOTF, ,SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I) '
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE Œ 2PERCENT i
.THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION "
THE E ¨˜IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
?
1973008922-339




LOCKHEED MISIILI[8 & SPACE COMPANY
] 973008922-340
H_TEPIAL -NARf'.CO ADHESIVE, 7343/7132
PHnPERTY -wEIGHT
ENVIRONMENT 5 ENVIRONMENT 6
99 PERCENT R.H. 95 DEG F 95 PERCENT R,H,/SALT AIR
(35 OEG C) 95 D_G F (35 DEG C)
F HOURS GRAMS F HOURS GRAMS
I .O .503_3+02 .0 .50218 4	t12.0 .50382+02 12=0 50315,02
I .0 .504_8+02 ,0 ,50550 12.0 _ 6 , 12.0 63q È. .50172+02 .0 .50248+02
I
24.0 .50372 ˆ,50148+02
I .0 .50264+02 .0 .50_57 	24.U 502&6+02 24.0 50302 è.0 . 99 0 , 98 	¬72 0 300 72. 441 l, _12 2W5+02
72.0 .50_14,02 72,0 .50_II ¨€ENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
WATFH IMMFRSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOII5 OXYGEN, 70 DEG F
(21 I)EG C) (21 DEG C) I,E-O] TORR
F HO(!R5 GRAMS F DAYS GRAMS
ä´ ˆ .fi.502_ Dˆ W.2,50271 +02
I .0 .501 q6+02 I ,0 .50"_5c_ 
€!• 5 48+02 4, ;_ , :J _ D"26 4q716 ! H "
2.0 .501 ]0 Œ 150.0.qqT]q "$ ¤ _.
I .0 .50510+02 I .O .50150,0_
.0 .50_ I 0+07 150,0 ,50150+0_
I .0 ,50_)Iq %(   i
2,4.0 ,50tl8 ¸&à%|
I .0 .50188 &˜&, ¨ I
2_.0 ,5018T+O2
I NOTF. ,SEE TABLE fi FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL T); ,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE ,l,- _ PERCEN'W
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
_ THE E+OI ETC, IS THE EXPONFNT Or'; I0









- 10 -. 10
TI_, _ TIN[. NRS .
f4vlRr'_NT 5 IrNVIRONI_.NT 6
9_ Pf.,',_ENT R M 9_., _, r 9_ I_RI_(NT R H /SiLt AIR
(3'3 L",(G C) 9_ D(G r t31_ DIG CJ
lllIIllllllllIlIlll I
• _,IIIII,II,II[IIIITIII r
lI[lllIIlll[llllIlll-ll ll l !l _"


















lnlllnlll[l!l _ iUlllllllIII111111[11111 Illlilll
IIIIIIIIIIIl[lllllllllll
".11 I|IllI[lI[JJlIlIIIl[llII ",|
tl_. _ tl_. _
[_IIIONII[NI _ [WIIT tiC01
_T(I il,lqlHl_ It ?0 KG r BIU _TOI)I, _ I0 •
Ill IG CJ lit 16 Cm 1.1-01 t_lll
i
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LOCKHEED MIIltlLil II IPACl COMPANY 1t, , , ,. *-
)
- ' I I I I
1973008922-342
MATERIAL -hARI']CO ADHESIVE, 73W3/713q
PHP,PFRT Y -wEIGHI
ENVIRnNMENT 8 (EF) ENVIRONMENT 8 (GH)
GASEOUS FLUORINE, 70 DEG F q_ PERCENT R,H, AIR/FLUORINE
(21 UEG C) I.E-D3 TORR MIXTL_RE AT 9_ DEG F(t_ DEG C),W HR
F OAYS GRAMS F F P,P, "ORB GRAMS
I .0 .50200+02 I .OOO .50192 	ˆ4.2 . 100-02 _ 3 L0 18 0 315 	w ” .100-02, W 6 51+02
, I_0.0 ,50W08 • .760+03SAMPLE DESTROYED
I .0 .502_3+02 I .DO0 .50233+02
150,0 .5025W  • ,760 ˜˜ SAMPLEDESTROYED
!
t NOTF. .SEE TABLE R FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST PIATERIALSIVOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE ˜ ;mPERCENT
.THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E+Ol ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0





LOGKHliI[D MIIIIIIJII i IIIIPACl C_IMIIlIt_qY _ ._.%._
1973008922-344
MAIEPIAL -rJARI:CO ADHESIVE, 7_43/?13q
PPnPFRTY -SHEAR
ENVIRONMENT I ENVIRONMENT E CAB)
CONTHOL, I0 DEG F (al DFG C) VACUIJM, I.E-U6 TORR, 200 DEG F
(q_ DFG C)
F UAYS PSI N/SQ M
F HOURS PSI N/S_ M
.407+07
•0 .474 „ ._E7_D72W.G .781_03 ._WneU?
,591+07
ÜŒ I_0.0._E3 ˆ .3bleO72WO.O .E31+03 ._73 ¬150.0 ._75+03 ._R7 Ht
ENVIRONMENT 2 (RCOE) ENVIRONMENT 3
VACIIUM, I.E-06 TORR, EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATUREt 200 DEG F
TIME EqO hR (91 bEG ¢1 qU PERCENT R,H,
F bEG R OEG K PSI _/SG _ F HOURS PSI N/SG M
_60, 367, ,IIq+OW .8E0_07 2W,O ,698e03 ,qEl+OT
. b60, 3hT, ,glle03 ,_73+U7 EW,O ,TOTe03 ,qOge07
_30, 2qq. ,71_e03 ,q93eOT 72,0 ,791e03 ,qqqeOT
. _10, Egq, ,6_0e03 ,_wge07 7Z,O ,8E2eO3 ,_67e07
IWO, 78, ,_1]e03 .168e07 _WO,O ,IUqeOq ,s;2eOT
IWO. 78. ._tEe03 .167 • 2WO,O.96Be03 .667 œ#37. 21 ,68h Œ ,W72eO7
37, _t. ,qbke03 .189 d+NOTE, .SEE TABLE S FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST rlATERIALSIVOL I)
.ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE 4,=, q PERCENT
.THE I)EPEND[NT VAPlABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE Ee01 ETC. IS ThE EXPONENT OF IO




LOCKHEED MIIIILII II IIPAG Ir COMPANY
'_ _ I III I I lNlllOl
] 97300B922-346
M_TERIAL .hARH(O ADHESIVE, 73q3/7139
PROPERTY -SHEAR
ENVIRONMENT 5 ENVIRONMENT 6
g_ PERCENT R.H. g5 DEG F Q5 PERCENT R.H./SALT AIR
(35 DEG C) Q5 DEG F (35 DEG C)
F HOUHS PSI N/SQ M F HOLIRS PSI N/SO M
12.0 .GlB+Ol .440,U7 12.0 .58_+03 .W03+O?
12.0 .550+03 .379 •.60B_03 .Wige07
2'_.0 .q88 „ .3_6+07_W.O .fi_3+03 .375 \°_.0 ,556 „ .383¨„ 2W,O625+0_ W31+07
.327+07
, 72,0 ,5q0 ˆ ,373 „ 72,0,_71+03 ,256 4ENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
WATFR IMMFRSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN, 70 DEG F
(210EG C) (2i DEG ¢) I.E-O] TORR
F HOURS PSI N/SQ M F DAYS PSI NtSe M
•_ .%04 Œ ._48 @Œ.662 ” .4fi6 	”.5 SW9+O3 ._Tg+O7 W.E _84  •  qO_ X2.C, 595+01 qll+07 150.0 ,646+01 .qqG !,0 ,R88 ˆ ,q06Œ IRO,ORgG  •  ¼11cOT
E4,0 ,6]I • .415Œ"2w.O _7g „ .bOO 8(+NOTE, .SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST HATERIALS(VOL I)
.ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE _- 4 PERCENT
.THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E ¤˜ ETC.IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
.THE IDRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WiTH I IN THE F COLUMN
_0 ,.............. IlL ":._,-.,,..,.,.,ll
LL_
/ J
,- _ _ _ '%,




':" L'OCKHErD MISSILES & SPAC er COMPANY
_! _ ,_ - ,. _. J. I I I II m -- Jmllllml L L_ I 1"7 . - " "_
" '.... r_:::_____._ '-..,:.
I
1973008922-348
I_.A,TE.IAL-NAR[1CO aDHESIVE, 73u, 3/7130
PHF)PERTY -SHEAR
E_JVIRONMENT 8 (EF) ENVIRONME_T 8 (GH)
GASFOtJS FLUORINE, 70 DEG F g5 PERCENT R.H. AIR/FLUORINE
(21 DEG C) I,E-()3 TORP MIXTtlpE AT gs DEG F(35 DEG C),q HR
F PAYS PSI N/SQ M F F P,P, TORN PSI N/SQ M
4.2 ,54g „.100-02 .495 Œ D.622 ˆ .42g Œ ,100-02,512 • ,353+07
150o0 ,713 „ .qg2+O7,760 ”• SAMPLEDESTROYED
15U.O ,813+03 .423 • ,760”„ SAMPLEDESTROYED
I
i
.% NOTE, ,SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
: ,ACCURACY OF tIEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E+OI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
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cp ( k.l. _L_l 1 ili ill ill [lllli III Ill
i_O0 llilll lllllI Ill [11 Ill Ill Ill
HH-H+H-t_HHHH ! |! !_t!1 fill III I11 Ill I1
tI I I I I l l I I l I I I I l I I I i 11 [ l I ] 000 ( 1011"0_
II Illl 111111111 111 111 III II1
4O0 1 I 'ill'' ' ..... illllI ill
_'0 qO 60 80 I00 Ic_O l_O
T I'/'4£, Oil ', S
[NV l PtOM'_ NT 01 {IF+ i
OAS{Ou5 fLUOrINE, 70 DEO F
i21 C)[G Ci I ¢_-03 T_
' 3_3
pp,r,pi.l_f,y- r;',_GASSI_G B._HAVIOR
_:,_TEHIAL - _!ARMCO ADHESIVF, 734_/713Q
Er,IV | #ON_IE_T 2R
I
' v/,C't,l:i,l;;E-{)6TORR,6hO DEG.I_ (36S DEG.K)
TEST DATE f)40771
TF_,T CNAM_E# M_o 3
S_'IPLE. -'EIG.LwT= ,o95_) GMS. SAHPLE AREA : 15%. S_.CM,
FXpOS_IPE C)!]TGASSING GAS COMPC)NENT FRACTIONS
x IFII{ RATE
HNS, GM. /GI'I,-SFC. H20 N2 C02
3, 17 _,57-0H ,_,_ ,31 ,lq
tA.2_ 2.0 _J-U_ .69 .2# .08
6. 17 1.82-t)14 ,72 .22 ,07
S.Q? L, 13"{}_ .69 .2 _J .08
6,25 I. Qp-UR .72 .21 .()6
_S, 4'J I. 26-(.)R . g I , O? ,02
#7.L,_ I.I,7.-U_ ,q2 ,07 ,02
PROPERTY- OUTGASSING
MATERIAL- NARMCO ADHESIVE. 7343/7139
I
I .XlO-06
ENVIRONMENT2B VACUUM. 10-6 TORR. 660 OEG. R. (365 DEG. tt.]
LOCKHEED MISSILF.S & SPACE COMPANY
"J_.-_m_.-g,.:_Z_LT-,_,_-_,_,,w_. ....... ."....' _ ._..._,.
1973008922-352
- P_,)_E(.-'TY - OIJ[OASSI;tG BEHAVIOR
,'I_T_PlAL - '_tA_M£."), ,'-DHESIVE, 7343/713o
ENV IR()NMF_,,T ,PC
,,',.c,,C,Ii_P_,ILJE-06TO_R.c_'_() DFG.R (295 DEG.K)
TEST r)ATF 021571
lEST C_Ar4RER NCb. I
S_r]PLF "EIGHT : .t'825 6r19. SA,"IPLE AREA : 155. SQ.CM.
vXP'DS,I_E O_JTGASS_NG GAS COMPONENT FRACTIONS
TI4IE N_TE
H_S. GM.IGN.-SEC. H20 N2 C02
2._4 1.2P-0_ .52 o31 .17
2.(,5 1.06-08 .q6 .3_ .19
_.{,2 q.83-Uq .#2 .38 .EG
4,_9 7.03-09 ._ ,37 .Iq
_.G2 6.51-Og .ql e_8 .20
7.0! 5.hh-Ug ,WI ,3q .20
_,2_1 4,qfl-Og ,_8 ,_2 ,_0
_5,0, ) _,60-uq ,g2 ,_2 ,16
_g#.5_ 8.bU-lO .55 .39 .07






MATERIAL- NARMCO ADHESIVE. 7343/7139
I
' I .XlO-08
ENVIRONHENT 2C VACUUH. 10-6 TORR. 530 OEG. R. (295 OEG. K.)
?
3_7
PWGPEPTY - ourGASSTNG BEHAVIOR
MATERIAL - NAqNCO ADHESIVEt7343/TI3g
ENVtRONMENT qA
I
'v'A('!JU:_,I{JF--(J_ T(_'_t_60 r_EG,R,(36F, DEG,K) FOR 6HRS,FOLLOWFD RY
Gt,_EqlIS _"[T_;_GE,_ PhaGE &T 760 TORn,S3U DEG.R.(29_ DEG.K)tFOR
qke_._,o-OL_.t'_ .... t_Y OOTGAS._ING TE(_TS AT _30 DEG,R,(294 I'}EG,K_
rEST DATE 060172
lEST C_AMRE_ NO.
_MPLt _EIGHT : .W_I_ GMS. 5ArtPLE AREA = 77. SQ,CM,
E_PQS_IP_: O'JTGASSTNG GAS COMPONFNT FRACTIONS
TITIE HATE
H_S. GM.IGM.-SEC. HgO N2 COZ
I.II %.81-U7 .q2 ,UI .06
. 1,7_ q.gl-07 .gl .O2 .07
3,0t ],27-07 ,ql ,UI ,07
¼,0] 3,10-U7 ,q8 .UI .01
_.01 ],71-U7 .7_ .UI .2_
6.,J_ _._9-UT .gO ,UO .09
Tioga _o2t-U_ ,98 .UI oOl






I Ill[ v _N,_-- I Illl I Illl
II,I, +_ ,,,I, _Ix,, ,If I
'. III _,. IIIII llill Ill
j lilll _ IIIII IIIlli[l Il',ll"- fill! IllrJ') i.xzo-O'7 .......... _ ,,,. ,
........ ,, _,'i_, ":"ilI l i Ill I llll ll_l I i l [
lllli I 1111 I I'IN,,_I l [[1]
'"" "Ill '_'_- ':'"11111 I 1 III11 _ IIII_
(_9 I1111 I !111 11III II II]
\ IIIII II III II ill 1111
°_,.,,o_ 11111' !!!!! IIIII .!!!.1
I IIIII , ,L,,, I IIII
........ ,, IIIII
,,,,, ,,,,, III" IILU ,,,,, ,,,,, ,,,,, II",,
I--" IIiil ,, I!II1 Ii111 IIII
< ii111 I1111 Ii111 IIII
°+ '""LIlll"!!111tittl tttl
(,_ ; .... I fill ..........
'"' '"" '"" II"1
'"" "I!1 '"" "Iiill I ! IIII! Ilill
(.9 Illil il"-I lilll lll,'
+ IIIII i;'_ ' I!111 lIII
+ l lll il 11111 IIIII .XlO"10
I .XlO" I .XlO' I ._: I .XlO+03
EXPOSUP,E TIME - HOURS
ENVIRONMENT4A VACUUM, 10-6 TORR, GGO 0(0. R. (36G I)(G. K.) FOR 6 FIRS. FOLLOWEDBY GASEOUSH(LIUH PURGE AT 7GO TORR,
530 DEG. R. (294 0(G. K.) FOR 4 HRS. FOLLOVE0 BY OUTGASS!




I.OCKHI[IED MIISil.Jr_ Ill SPACE COMFANY
....
--,_..-_--. IL_ .,'- ....... wm--" ,_,, ,,,_,,_,,,-._ ..........'- ,-_.,,.-,;.
1973008922-356
P_PEPTY - OUTGA_SING BEHAVIOR
MATEMIAL - NARMCO ADHESIVE, 73q]lTl_g
ENVIRONMENT 48
I
' V_CLHIM_IGE-t}6 TOR_,_60 _G,R,(_66 _EG,K) FOR _HRStFOL[_WED RY
G^SkntJS H_I.I_JM PURGE AT 7bt) TORRid30 DEG,R,(2gW DEG,K),FOR
WwWS,_oL.LOI'ED BY r)UTGASSING TE_TS AT _0 DEG,R,(2gW DEG,K)
TEST OATE 06_771
rEST C_AMBEP NO, I
gAel_!_t. ^i. IG_T : ,'_SR_ GMS, SAMPLE AREA = 77. SQ,CM,
EXpOS_JRE OUT(;ASSING GAS COMPONENT IrRACTION r_
TItlE RATE
HRS, GM, IGM, -5EC, H_.O N :) C02
I ,c}7 "t. _-U9 • I I ,q I .W6
; go_3 _I,_6-U9 . I I ,laj ,'_14 ,
"1,7 t 4. "}I-U9 ,08 ,W I ,S I
6, lq _1,_2-U9 ,I14 ,IW ,'_I
?..0,77 I ,61-UCP ,0_ ,W I ,_1
76,?.7 W,9_-IO ,08 ,WI ,r_l







MATERIAL- NARMCO ADHESIVE. 7343/7139
f
I .XlO"06
I I I Ill
...... ::: III".,, I II-I-H
i 11111 111 1 llll l Illl
i fill, 111 11111 'Ill'1111 il !1111
I Ilill I11 11111 Illll6 ilIII Ill III11 lilll
,,,,o+ LIILII LI! lllll IIiLL
i lllll "1 l''l: .....El I I I I I II
III I I I II I I I II
II I llll I I 111
£ Itttlt ,,, ,.,,, ,,,.
I llill III IIII1 III 11
\ IIIIII !il I1111 lilll
>+ illill III i[lll lllil+'+ _ I .XlO"08
......... i .........O I ii ii I Ill I .....
III .
III III
I IIIII III IIIII I
.l _ I lllll III I IIII I I IIII
i I"- I IIIII III IIII lllll< II'"'"- "- '"'J ' '""n,, I!1 II1%. IIII! IIIII
+ <-+ !11III Ill "<,,,lllll llllZ I •
IllZl]IIll
• | m _1 I I I ill
...... '" N,_I| '"'
_ I I llll III I I II
+ _ i | |II| ||| | I_| | | ||[ 1 III III rl lll"k 11111
l _ I IIIII II! Iilii _ !ill
I _ ,,,,o-,° lillll 111 II!!! IIII
I l.X I l.XlO+of
EX_ TIME - HOURS
II
ENVIRONI4ENT48 VACI.AJI4.10-6 TORN. 660 OEG. R. (366 O(G. K. I
) FOR G HRS. FOLLOUI[0 BY GAS(0U$ NITROG(N PURG[ AT 7G0 T0R IR, 530 0[G, R, (294 0[G. K. ) FOR 4 HR$, F0t.kOVl[0 BY 0UTGASSING TESTS AT 530 0(G, R, (294 IXG. K.)
'I 351
I _KHICIID MIIIII.IrJ Ik IIPiI_E C,OMPANY
1973008922-358
_ATERIAL -GOODYEA_ PI.IOBONn &DHESIVE, WOUI/WN[]q
PR_PFRTY -_'_EIGHT
E_vIR()NMENT I ENVIRONMENT 2 CAB)





IU.O .4qg36 .0 .SO6 _+02
I .Q .50162 ¬ˆ 2_.0._0631,0E
I[J.[} .501kl+(}E I .0 ._0128 ÈI .0 33g ¬„ 2W.O7+02
: 15u.O .50338+02 I .0 ._049q P' I .0 12q ˆ 2_0.05 W 8 €	{J.O ,n2 3_ ä2qO.O _ 3 	DFNVIRf)NMENT 2 (HCOE) ENVIRONMENT 1
V_C(_dM. I.E-O6 TOMB. EXPOSIIwE HIGH TEMPERATURE. 200 DE(_ /
T1MF 2w0 HR (93 DEG C) WU PERCENT R,Ho
F DEG R _EG K GRAMS F HOURS GRAMS
- - .c;0_99  € .0._OWgq ¬6kO. 3_7. ,_oqgg °œ 2q,O, 0_00+02
- - . c;OW35  < •0 . _023_+02
b60. 3k7, o_0_33 ´„ 2WoO._0230+02
- - ,_0W6_ ¼ ˆ ,0,S0277 ¨"_30. 2qW. . OqbOeO2 72.0 ._ e02
" - • r_OEE_+02 • 0 . ROE39+02
530. 29q. .R0223_02 72.0 .R0239+02
- - ._0189e02 .0 .SOI_e02
, I_0. 78. .¢_0190+02 2WO.O .¢_01_3e02
' " - ,_026_ ¼ Œ ,0,_02_eO?.
: IWO. 78, ._026_e02 2qO.O ,_02_6e07.
- - ,qO_qW_02
37, 21 • .¢_OZ_3e02
37, Pl. ._03_2eOE
? NOTE, .SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST PIATERIALSiVOL l}
_- ,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIM#TED TO BE e*, _. PERCENT
.THE I1EPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE EeOI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0








LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY ]
"z
._ L _._-'__ ._. " .,- -_ - "_ _
1973008922-3_0
_,ATERIAL -GOODYEAR PLIOBOND ADHESIVE, 4001/4N04
PRnPFRTY -WEIGHT
Eh,VIRONMENT 5 ENVIRONMENT 6
95 pERCENT R,H, 95 DEG F _ PERCENT R,H,/SALT AIR
(35 GFG C) g5 DEG F (35 DEG C)
F HOtJRS GRAMS F HOURS GRAMS
I .0 .506_0+02 .0 ._0517 ÌI_.0 56 •ˆ.S05g1+02
I .0 .502g1+02 .0 .S055B+02
12.0 .502Q0,02 12.0 .50636 $I .0 14 ¼ „ .0088+02
' 2_.0 .50216+()2 24.0 ._0148 °' I .0 w37 •¸ ˆ .05 25w 
t4 SCW3g °„ 2W.Ot02 00 ,5C,-_$5+u2 ,0 ,50 617 J . 55 ¬ˆ 72.0. 11 ÄI . 49902 ¸ ˆ .0497 9 
„2. ˆ 72.097 àENVIRONMENT ? ENVIRONMEtJT 8 (CD)
WATFR IMMERSION AT tO DEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN, 70 OEG F
(21 QEG C) (21 DEG ¢) I.E=0t TORR
F HOURS GRAMS F DAYS GRAMS
I .0 .499]0 .0 .W8785 ˜\ .5 28 @” W.2BTB_ '._ 5008W +02 I • 0 lid _q2+02
•5 ,50082 D” 4.2,_0391 œ!_" I .0 . ¢JO335.1.02 I .0 . R 200 X"E,O ,503]]+02 I_0,0 _0198 (#-' I , _ 55 +02 , 12eOZ
$ E.O .50_50 cJO.O ._0230+02
_ I .0 .¢j0174 |%• 2q.O _0172 œ&. c 242 œ'4,0 2W1 è*NOTE, SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIIrlCA_ION OF TEST MJtTERI£LS(VOL I) i
' ,ACCURACY OF MEASUREI_ENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE +- _ PERCENT
i .THE DEPENDENT V,_HIARLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE EeOl ETC. IS THE EXPONENT (IF I0 I




...,.,- ;. _,,_,w:'_.e.-,,,-,----"-.-- .... •....... r'_,,',_lr_mame,,- ............ -"
1973008922-361
MITERIIL- GOOE_%IRPLIOBOI',ICI[,_IC51V[. _001/,400_ PROI:'ERT_,- IXLT,I _I[IC_
G G
A .OI " .01M q
S S
.O .O
VIM[, oreS TUNE, O_YS
(NVlPI(N4[NT 7 (NVlIIOMI[NT IIICOl
k_TEIt Ilqq[WSlON At "90 OEGIr OASEOUSOXYGEN, 70 0[0 Ir
_l D[G ¢_ c_l 13£0¢1 I,[-O] I'01_
LOCKHEED MI8811..1[I & IPACE COMPANY
P.--- .... . ................... ms_...... .e._._I...... _.....__,._
1973008922-362
:.IATERIAL -(,OO[_YEAR PLIOR(')N_ ADHESIVE, u_0UllqC)U u,
P_c_pF _l Y -_E i GHI"
Er'4VIRONME._;T 8 (EF) EBVIRONMEUT 8 (GH)
GASFO_S FI LIOPI_F, ?C t')EGF 95 P_'_'CENT R,H. AIR/FLUORINE
(21 DEC, C) I.E-03 l'OF'R MIXTtIRE AT 9% OEG F(3S DFG C),_ H#
F HAYS GR._HS F F P.P. TO1_'R GOAMS
I .0 .50 I _,2+C12 I ,OOO .50403 d4.2 _,0 160 100-02 50q02+02
I .0 .h947Q.02 I .000 .c,O I 6(}L4.2 qgqTn+O2 1 -02 _ 015g ¸50 12,02 £0459+0, _
I 5(l. 0 .504 I 2+02 .760 ØŒ .50u,62+02
I .0 .c,066_+02 I .OOC) .50056+C)2




N_le, .SFE TAHLE 5 FOR I_ENTIFICITION OF TEST MATERIALSIVOL f)
,ACCURACY OF" MEASLIREMENTS I% ESTIMATED TO BE ˆ 2PERCENT
,T_E _FPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION





















ENV IPONMEN'r 8qt.F I
GAS[OuS FLUOI_]N[, 70 D_G F
_21 DEC, El I E_O_ IOR_
357
LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY
D...P
' _:_,,___, i I _F4_"_ _,,._ _ ..._ -- .; =_ --_--_-- .r_.._,_%._-_. ......
1973008922-364
_TEPIAL -(jOO[,YE#R PLIOROND ADHESIVE, hOOl/_(104
QF_F'PFRTY -SHEt, R
F,_vI_qN_ENT ENVIRONMENT 2 (AB)
COtJT_nL, 70 DEG F (21 DEG C) VACUUM, I.E-U6 TORR, 200 DFG
(93 DEG C)
F L'AYS PSI N/SQ M
F _OURS PSI N/50 M
,C' ,28R € .199+U7
.u .6B8.03 .q?q,07 R4.0 .llO „ .757+07
IC),O ,761 „2W,O ,llO ŒÈI(),0 936+03 ,646 „147 ˆ ,lOl+OB
I_U,O ,lI5 „| 2qO,O,Iql ˆ\15U.O 123 „ E,xVIRnNMENT (BCOE) ENVIRONMENT 1
VACIIUM, I.E-06 TORR, ExPOSiJnE HIGH TEMPERATURE, 200 DEG F
TIME 2q0 HR (93 DEG C) 4U PERCENT R.N,
F DEG R PEG K PSI N/SQ M F HOtIBS PSI N/SQ M
660, 367, ,147 Œˆ,896+03 ,618+07
bAO. 3_7. ._hl „ .q7q ¬ˆ 2q.O.qqA • .687+07
.W6R ˆ.120+Oq .R2_+07
iqO. 78. .742 • .512+07240.0 .lt_ • .91_,07
37. 21. .693+0t .478+07
' 37, 21, ,682 „ ,q71+07
NOTF, ,SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST flATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE 4,- 4 PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E ¤Œ ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
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- 1400
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, * : f+ ; ,t+ _l,*t ,LI* i *1,-,_-¢-_ t ** _t td
12 .lz i_il_l./¢& /ill _ ,]/1_
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.... Tt:lttT'tTr tftlT,_fFH_,C*_ _ ....... '
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E N, Hqor,le',E_ T , E Nv lRO_N_'IEN T 2t_B_
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100 _00 10O 400 _00 600 40 gO I _@ 160 _ _N0
TEI'_, OEO _ TIM[,
trNYll_0Nt'_NT 2(K0[I EN¥1RONI'_NT X
vICULR_. I It-06 TO_tg, r_(_ HIOH T_[MPIERATL._E. 200 _G Ir
TI_ c_'+0 H_ (g_, D_G CI qO PERCENT R.H
359
LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY
..... _ _ :,_..,.w_ ,.,am_-r. ,u__ .....- , ._;q_Jw_'_,."_ .....+,.+.w,_.:,,,* -_--_"_+ ,,_'.- ...._ --'.,-+,rr,_- .... + =+""" """+'" "t'_" ;++''_ ...... ......
1973008922-366
;;AFERIAL -GOODYEAR PLIOBOND ADHESI',_E, qOOllqOUq
PmNPERTY -SHEAR
E_,VTR_NP_FNT 5 ENVIRONMENT 6
g% PERCE_T R,H. g5 DEG F 95 PEPCENT R,H,/SALT AIR
(15 OEG C) gS OFG F (35 DEG C)
F H{)L_RS PSI N/SQ :_ F WOURS PSI N/Sn M
àŒ| 12,0.gig € .63q+0712.0 .837 Œ¸2_.0 .536+03 .369+07 2_.0 7q5 Œ .SIq+07
2_,0 ,69G €2_,0 .72S+03 .SO0+U7
7£,0 ,601+03 ,ql5+07 72,0 ,87_+03 ,603 lI
72.0 .636+03 .k38 „.582+03 ._01+07
EhJVlRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
_ATE w IMMERSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN, 70 DEG F
(21 DEG C) (21DEG C) I.E-03 TORR
F _Oq_R% PSI N/S_ M F DAYS PSI N/S_ M
,5 .qOq+03 .27g+OT _,2 .8(11+03 .5S2+07
•S .qqA ˆ <„ q,2.864 ˆ .$96	$2.0 625+03 .431 ˆ111+04 .767+07
2.0 ._41+03 .30W,U7 I_0.0 .108 ˆ .746+07
2_,0 .66B+03 ._&I X	`"U .51l „NOTE, .SFE TABLE 5 FO_ DENTIFICATION OF TEST tIAIERIALS(VOL I)
.ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE +- W PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E+01 ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF 10
.THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I It_ THE F COLUMN
36o
1973008922-367
t. +'_ "_*' ' _' q 30(,, !(, *LJf' _ "L .'t:
1200 U lOb=t: °_6 1200 4 _ ;FJJ'IC°OF'
6 ]O0_lO 'G6G . _ B $r_0,!'3 "06¢_
,_ _ p 600 I
_00_ _' "/0rJ_ i O*06 400 ,,
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: _eooT-[[TY[ !I f I [q ; [IT ITq" TT I-1 _ oeo,je _ s _oo FI-H-rI-_I-TTI-T_I-T-H-FTIIT I-Frl-TI
r _i-_- _]L_ _ i_ _ LI_ H_]_ _i _!i_"] q-T T]-J-'F]-TTT-[ l"T [" _! I 0'0''0"0"_
# 14nn ] [ T ] | 1 l] I 1/ l I I 1 I I I I 9 900_10 "06 I_ 1400 9 900_10 *06
,eoof _-{"
1000j_4.__.J.LLLLLL.LLL] 1 1 I I I 1t1_]_ £ IOOO
J,_J,_I_J,_I._J._LLJI I 1J,.l I I I I 1 6 ]0o=t0 °0@ 6 ]00_1o°06_
,HHHHk , ,,,ooHtH+H-{ - , ,,
' tlltllllllll '00''0"0
600 _II 1 I I 1 ! 1 ! I 1 ] ! 1 | l 1 1 i _ '_ 500_10"06 4i [ l i i [ i ] 1l i , , , !, :,,__ ; 600 -_
l _ _ m i I [ [ 1 I 1 I I I I I I I ] 600el0 *06 I 6O0xl0 *06]
_'1.1 l 1 1 I 1 1 i I 1 I I ! I l [ I 1 "_
"'"' '"""'"'ill}I I I 1 1 I] l ! I I 1 I I 1 1 I l I __._
I0 _0 _ _0 llO II_ tO0 rio I_
TIME. HI_ fll'_, OAVS
[NVlI_NI"_NT 1 [N¥1AONI_NT IICOl
_ATER I_I[RSION aT "tO OEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN. 70 [3_0 F
_21 I')E6 CI _l 0E,G ¢_ I [-03 TORR
LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY
1973008922-368
_ATERIAL -GOODYEAR Pl IOBOND A_HESIVE, WOUI/4QUq
PR()PERTY -SHEAR
ENVIRON_IENT 8 (EF) ENVIRONMENT 8 (GH)
GASFOUS FIU_RINE, 70 DEG F Q5 PERCENT R,H, AIR/FLUORINE
(21 t)EG C) I,E-03 TOUR MIXTHRE AT g_ DEG F(35 DEG C),q HR
F OAYS PSI N/SQ M F F P,P, TORR PSI N/_Q M
,579• ,760Œ ,776+03,_]_ p*NOTE, ,SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST tIATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCUlaACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE | 14PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E+0t ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
,THE PWE-EXPOSIIRE DATA AidE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
?.
&
; ',i- _-....... _. __ -re,-_--.,_ I
1973008922-369
RJ,TEgIIL O000TEIN PLIOfdOND IDN[%I¥[. '40,_1/'*00_ P_Ol_fl_l'v - SC.4EA_q
z6oo__HIq7 -1-I-1'-'1_, "T_ _TTI-1
..... ll]IIllJ Ill _ i o8o_to *°7
.+_.J_J..i llillll; I I I r;_JJJ_l
IH.JI
_' t,4001 ) [ ! ! 1"_. _lllllli
,zoo iiiii llllll"l_ 8 lOOxlO °06
..... Illllli+ N
",_,,Tq !!!! !!I _ 2_o,,o" _,
, ,oooiiii i :,::::: s
i i i "-
I I11 l'l,J i[l 0_Jllil I illllll_ 6 300,10 °06
llllll [lllllllll N
600 llllll [ IIlIIlIIIIT
Illlllll [llllillll V 5 _O_JiO *06
1111 1111111 [IIIIIIILLII[lll llllll [IIlIIlIUJ.. _, 500_tO °06
P 600 ..,t.. Illlll lIlllllill]
z5 lllll ]llllll tllllllllll
_0t; ll [llllllIlll O*P,6tlll[l t|lllllll][" 2 "tOOxI
+0 qO 60 I_ I00 120 lqO
'rl_. DIYS
[N¥1RQNM[N! 81[ r I
GASIE[O_JSrLUO01_, 70 L_G r
li?l 13_6 C_ I E-03 rO_'_
363
LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY
I
1973008922-370
PRnPEPTY - O;JTGASSING BEHAVIOR
_ATERIAL - GOhDYEA_ PLIOB_ND ADHESIVE
ENV IRONrIE,'_T 29
I
v_',(_'i_Htl{,E-06TOPR,_O DFG,R (3_ DEG,K)
T_ST DATE Oh(J871
TrST CHAMBER NO. W
_AMPt.E _EIGhT : 1.7833 GMS. SANPLE AREA = 155. S_.CM.
FXPC'SI}}_E Ot=TGASSING GA(; COMPON_'NT FRACTIONS ..
T I,'_E HATE
1.4_S. (_N,/GM, -._EC. l'w2C} I_,'2 (..02
3.75 _.UO-t)8 ,6t ,E_ .DH
_.67 3.73-0R .68 ,2_ .07
4.1_ 3.44-08 ,74 =Zl .05
6.OU _.II-U8 .68 .Eb .f)_
8,17 _.47-U8 ,71 ,21 .04
_(i.4E _.34-(IR .B_ o14 oO_
In6._2 P.NT-lJ_ ,RO ,17 o04
I_%.(sU 2.1B-OR .92 +U_ .OW
i . i_ " ......|
1973008922-371
PROPERTY- OUTGASSING
MATERIAL- GOODYEAR PLIOBOND ADHESIVE
ENVIRONMENT 2B VACUUM, i0-6 TORR, 660 OEG. It. (36_ OES. K.)
LOCKHI[ED HVlllll.llll t SPACE COMPANY
m ' ' '* .............. ql_
..,,.,. _n,m,,--q_,,,@,, - -, -- ,.,,.,,..... , _'ri_ _" - II • _ .... _ .... " = ,'
I
1973008922-372
PWPPF_TY - n_JTGA_SIr..G BEHAVIOR
MATERIAl - G_ODVEAP PLIOR_ND ADHFSIVE
F_'V IRO_MF'.'T 2C
l
',,l,('_tlr'.trlE-{]6 TC)PI_5_O r_FG,R (P95 DEG,K)
TFST nATF C21671
TFST CHAMQFR N_.
5AYP[t. ;f I(._T = 1,96_.0 GMF.. SAMPI.E AREA = 15_). 5Q,crl,
Lxpost!w|. O_:IGA_SING GAS COHPONFNT PRACTIONS
TII_F F.ATE
HPS, GM,/GM,-SEC, _20 N2 C02
I,W_ _.61-Uq ,87 ,U9 .CIq
?.52 P.WF-Uq ,88 ,II .02
3./)7 l,_-tlq ,79 ,18 ,03
_,5_ _.81-10 ,80 ,16 .01
_,_)7 7.97-1n ,77 .Iq ,0_
_.h7 7.1T-IO .7_ ,20 .(1_
7,H_ 6,60-1_ ,73 ,_1 .06
17o}7 _.21-10 ,31} ,_2 ,IR
Qe,_q ],bq-IG ,03 ,Tq ,23
PROPERTY- OUTGASSIN@
















I .XlO"m I .Xl( I I .XlO I .XlO*05
EXPOSURE TIME - HOLIRS
,t
ENVlRONHENT2C VACUUH.10-6 TORR. 530 0EG. R. (295 0EG. K.) I
i
1973008922-374
PRr)PEPTY - r),ITGASSIr,G BEHAVIOR




VACt'_ "_,I(JF-D(, TORR,66U DEG.R.(366 DEG.K) FOR 6HRS,FOLLOWED BY
G_SEoIJ_ rJlTWOGEN PURGE AT 760 TORR,S3U DEG.R.(2g_ DEG.K),F_R
qHPS,F()I_IC_;_[, BY UtlTGASSING TESTS AT 530 DEG.R.(2Qu DFG.K)
TEST DATE 0b0_72
TEST CHAMBER NO. I
_Zr_PlL _[[(,HT : .68fl1GHS. _AHPLE AREA _ 7T. SQ.C M.
_xP()S,IPK O_TGASS|NG GAS COMPONENT FRACTIONS
TTHE _ATE
H_ _. GM./GM.-S_C. H2_ N2 C02
.2Ei I.SR-U7 .24 .00 .r6
.()H Q, W8-(18 .70 ,UO .30
,j" _. 33 r_• 34-0R .5_ . OO . u,_.
3.bfl 1._,_-0_ .67 ,00 .33
.5(' P. 7"'(18 .71 .OO .2q
r,,, _r., P.c.6.08 ,66 .OO .Z',t
; 6. O_ _. _9-OR .73 ,OO .27
' i 2,_. ,]3 r-,._q-Co .79 .OO ,21
70.UB 1.79-U" .71 .U3 .26
I w,(_,.OH R,O7-Og .7(; .Ol .2{')
" 0
I(" "
m _. ",, _.:.._. . . o--" ",,..--_ "'*
1973008922-375
PROPERTY- OUTGASSING















; I .XlO I .XlO I ,XlO 1 .XlO +03
EXPOSURE TIME - HOURS
i ENVIRONMENT 4A VACUUM. 10-6 TORR, 660 DEG. R. (366 DE6. K.) FOR 6 HRS, FOLLOWED BY GASEOUS HELIUM PURGE AT 760 TORP,
530 DEG, R. (294 DEG. K.) FOR 4 HRS, FOLLOWED BY OUTGASS|
NG TESTS AT 530 DEG. R. C294 DEG. K.)
?
369
1 LOCKH:"ED MISSILIrS & SPACIE COMPANY L,'------""':'":':-:----'"......._ .. '"-........-;__, ;......."w-1'_ _......."_"......- ..........._' -'_r_,
1973008922-376
PR()PEr_TY - C_I}TGA_SING HEHAVIOR
r'_'r_RIAL - GOODYFaR PLIORON{') ADHESIVE
FNV IR()NMFNT 4H
I
, w'_C,I,,"_.I,:_-DhTORR,b60 DEG._.(366 DEG.K) FOR bHRS,FOLLOWFr) PlY
G#_£nIJS HEL(_'M PURGE At" 760 TO_R,530 DEG.R.(2gk DEG.K),R_R
_,_c,.Pr)Llni'En BY ot;TGASSING TESTS AT c_30 DEG.R.(P.Qq r)FG.K} ,-
TFST DATE 06(_371
TEST C,'IA_'_RE._NO. W
5_rIPl.E *'E_I6HT = .67"_D &MS. SAMPLE AREA = 77. S(_.CFI,
#xPnbtJPtl O_mTGASSING 6A_ COMPONENT FP_CTION_
TI_IF RATE
_,R_. GH./GM.-SFC. H20 N2 C_2
.67 7,13-0g .12 ,60 .28
,.t_2 _.bq-Ug .Iq ,53 ,33
2.2_ _.?O-Og ,21 ,_8 .21
q._G ].60"Og .OR .¼4 .W8
_,61 ],tO-Ug ,2W ,_0 ,35
: P2,21 _,Sg-OQ ,16 ,wl ,W3
},
#,
• I• , 37o
1 .




ENVIRONMENT 4B VACUUM. 10-6 TGRR. 660 DEG, R. (366 DEG. K.
) FOR 6 HRS, FOLLOWED BY GASEOUS NITROGEN PURGE AT 760 TOR
R. 530 DEG. R. (294 DEG. K.) FOR 4HRS. FOLLOWED BY OUTGAS
SING TESTS AT 530 DEG. R. (294 OEG. K.)
371
_: LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY
1973008922-378
ENVIRONMENT I ENVIRONMENT 2 CAR)




I .0 .29650 TI(].0 _8 .0 .2860r)+00
I ,0 ,29650 |.27q0(]+00
IU.O .2qSO0 .0 .29500+00
I .0 .2g300 |.27250+00
!£{J.O .29200 .0 .29650+Q_
I .0 .28800+00 2WO.O .2795C1+0Q
150.0 .28720 .0 .2890f;+00
2WO.O .27250,00
FNVIRONMENT 2 (BCDE) ENVIRONMEHT _J
VACI,UM, I,E-06 TORR, EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATURE, 200 DEG F
TIME 2u,O HR (93 DEG C) WU PERCENT R,H,
F DEG R DEG K GRAMS F HOURS GRAMS
- - •29650  4 •0 ,29"4J_0 + ClO
h60, 367, ,27950 ¬• 2w,O,28580 
T- - 6 0 4.00 ,0 8094.00
660, 367, ,27250 ¬€,28100 ä
Ø!- - 850 +00 ,0 6 œ"53 , 2qq 277 "¬ˆ 72,02768 h#0 _ 55 
$$9W ¨Œ 72,07 
è¸ ˆ ,0qO 
¬%lqO.. 78 81W  ˆ 2WO,O, _50 
p&9 92 +00
tWO, 7a, ,_7810-00 2WO,O ,27850- - 28_00 
¼(]7, 21 • 15 ä
€)292_ ì
@*3 , 90 +NOTE, ,SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE 4,- 2 PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E ¤”IS TME EXPONENT OF I0
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i., LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY I
I
1973008922-380
M6TEPIAt -POLYtJRFTH_NE FOAM, BX-2SO
RRnlERTY -wEIGHT
ENVIRCr_ME_T S ENVIRONMENT 6
gq PERCENT P.h, 95 DEG F q_ PERCENT R.H./SALT AIR
;3% UEG C) QS DEG F (15 DEG C)
F ,_OIJN5 GRAMS F NOUR£ GRAMS
.0 .2qqOO+UO .0 .29250+Q0
12.0 .29200+00 12.0 .30_0+00
.0 .29T_0+00 .0 .28Q_0 `12.0 62 Œ„3015 (g_O O gOSO è2w.0 l O €_ 8 ¢00
.0 .29100 .2g050+00
2w.0 .2g000+00 2W.O ._0000+00




ENVIRONME_T 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CO)
WATER IMMERSION AT 70 OEG F GASEOUS OXYGFN, 70 DEG F
(210EG C) (21DEG C) I.E-Q3 TORR
F HOlIRS GRAMS F DAYS GRAMS
I .0 .2gW50+OO I .0 .2Q150 DS 91_2 <Œ8_2 ,00 920 ÐS 2glOO <ˆ2BSOO 	”!0 , 8 00 !0 8g0 +00
2,0 .287g0 ˆ I_0.0.28000 	#I .0 . _0 " l I.0 97 +00
' 2.0 .28880 Œ I_0.0.28900 ˆ$I .0 gOSO |P%2W.O . 95 &90_ Ô&Ì*NnTF. SEE TARLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST tIATERIALS(VOL I)
.ACCURACY OF HEASIJREMENT$ IS ESTIMATED TO BE PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E+OI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0





LOC!_HEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY
1973008922-382
r_ATERIAL -PGLYURETHANE FOAM, BX-2SO A
PROPERTY -HEIGHT
ENVIRONMENT 8 (EF) ENVIRONMENT 8 (GH)
GASEOlJS _LUORINE_ 70 DEG F g5 PERCENT _.H. AIR/FLIJORINF
(21 DEG C) I.E-OI TOR_ MIXTURE A_ q5 DEG F(35 DEG C),4 HR
F UAYS GRAMS F F P.P. TORR GRAMS
I .0 ,28000  l I,000 .2gO_O+O0
4,2 .27750+0U ,100-02 ,28800+00
I .0 .29400 ,000 .29650+00
w,2 ,29150+00 ,100-02 ,29450+00
I .0 .29450+00 1 .000 .28200+0n
ISU.O .20600,OO .760,03 SAMPLE DESTROYED
,76(J”” SAMPLEDESTROYED
NOTE, ,SFE TABLE _ F(',R IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I) t
,ACCURACY Or MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE  ˆ P.PERCENT
,TIL OFPENDENT VA IABL S ARE IN SCIENTIFTC NOTATION
TV,E E ¤” ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF IO _"
,TILE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA APE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN ;
37F' 2_"
1973008922-383
M&T[R[AL- POLYUI_THAr_ ROAM, Bx-_O A PR_EF_TY- _LTA kdEIG_tT
?
i 377
| L.OCKHI[ED MIISILEI & 8PACE COMPANY ,..
,. " ' _ _ -" ....... . _..Ill mum--,-,,.-,,., ' ....--'.- ............,.,, _.'2.....,._e
1973008922-384
:"ATERIAL -POLYURETHANE FOAM, BX-250 A
PROPERTY -DENSITY
ENVIRONMP_,T I ENVIRONMENT 2 EAR)
C_hT_OL, ?0 DEG F (21 DEG C) VACUtJM, I.E-U6 TORR, 200 DFG F
(g_ DEG C)
F _AYS PCF G/CC
F HOURS PC_ G/CC
I .0 .184+0 o29_-0
I[).0 .182 „ .291-0I ,0 , 85+0 ._9_-0
I ,O ,184 ˆ ,295-U24,0 , 45 Œ  32 0
IU.O ,183+0 .293-U I ,0 , 84+0 .296-0
I .0 .184+0 ,?94-0 24.0 • 37+0 .22n-O
150.0 .180+0 .289-0 I .0 . f14,O .2qA-O
I
, I ,O .184+0 .29_-0 240.0 • 36 ˆ ,21_-O
150,0 ,181+0 ,28g-O I ,0 , 83+0 ,2q_-O
240,0 . 35+0 .216-0
ENVIRONMENT 2 (HCDE) ENVIRONMENT 3
VACIIUM, I.F-06 TORR, EXPOShRE HIGH TEMPERATUREo 200 DEG F
TIME _40 H_ (g3 OEG C) WU PERCENT R,H,
F DEG R _EG K PCF G/CC F HOURS PCF G/CC
- - , 84+0 ,2q5-0 ,0 , 84+0 ,29W-0
660, 3_7, • _6 • ,218-0_4,0 , 33+0 ,213-0
- - . 83+0 .292-0 .0 _ 84+0 .29_-0
6_n. _7. • _5+0 .216-u _4.0 , 14+0 ,_1_-0
- - • 84+0 ,294-0 ,0 • B_+O .2q4-0
9_0. 2q4, • 75+0 .280-0 72,0 • 26+0 ,202-0
- - • 83_0 .294-0 .0 . 84+0 .29_-0
_0, 294, • 74+0 ,_7B-O 72,0 • 2_+0 _200-0
" - • 83 Œ ,294-U,0 , 84+0 ,29_-0
140. 78, • 7q • ,287-0240.0 • 22+0 ,Iq_-o
- - • 81+0 ,293-0 ,0 , Bq+O ,296-0
IWU. 78, , 7q+o ,_86-0 2W0,0 • 24 ” ,Iq8-o
- - , B_+O ,Eq_-o
37. _1. . 77+0 ,283-0
- - • 64+0 ,294-U
t7, 21, • 76_0 ,281*0
NOTE, ,$FE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST M&TE_IALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE +" 2 PERCENT
, .T_E _EPENDENT VARIARLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
: ]ME E+OI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0





I.¢¢KHIED MIIIIL,II Ill IPAC[ COMPANY
e
, , I • II Ill
] 973008922-386
MATEWIAL -POLYURETHANE FOAM. RX-250 A
PROPERTY -DENSITY
FNVIRONMENT % ENVIRONMENT 6
95 PERCENT R.H. 9_ DEG F g5 PEPCENT R.w. SALT AIR
(35 PEG C) Q5 DEG : (35 DEF. C)
F HOlJR5 PCF G/CC F HOURS PCF G/CC
I .0 .18_+0 .296-C .0 . 83,0 .29_-0
12.0 .IBO+O .289-0 12,0 . 81 ˆ .2g}-i)
I .0 .185 Œ .297-U.0 . Rq+O ._q_-_
I_._ .17q ˆ .2BT-U12.0 . fT   83 0
I .0 .184+0 .2gS-O .O . 8W+O .2qW-O
. 24.0 .)76 Œ .282-02W.O . 8WeC .295-0
I ,0 ,184 ˆ ,295-0,0 , R_+O ,296-N
2W,O ,172 ˆ ,275-02W,O . 8WeO ,_g%-O
I ,0 ,184 ˆ ,29_-U,0 , 8_ • . 5 0•
72.0 .177 Œ .28h-O72.0 . 8W Œ .2q_-U
I .O .184 Œ ,294-U,0 • 8_+0 .296-0
7_,0 ,177 ˆ ,28q-U72,0 • P7+O .3_0-0
ENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (C_)
WATEH IMMERSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN. 70 DEG F
(_'10EG C) (_.1 OrG C) IoE-03 TORR
F HOIIRS PCF G/CO F DAY.(; PCF G/(C
I ,0 ,184+0 .2qW-O I ,0 • 18_ „” ,296-0I
,5 • 178 Œ ,28_-0_.2 , IT7+OI ,28t-01
I ,0 .184e0 ,2gq-o I ,0 , tBqeOI ,29W-01
_ ,_ ,17q Œq.;_ ,17q+OI ,27q-01
I .0 .181 Œ ,20W-OI .0 . t8;)_01 ,2q2 .01
_'.0 .17_ • .2BI,:UI_0.0 .IT_+OI .2BO-OI
• I ,0 ,184 ” ,29W-0I ,0 , I 8q Œ˜ ,296-0I
i_,O , tT6 • ,282-0IEO,O • I TC_.l.OI ,_00-0 I
,, I ,0 , 181+0 ,2qq'oI .i
_q,O , I gO,l.O .28q-01
I .0 ,18:Iw_O ,Z9I.I-O I
; 2q.O ,179 ˜ ,2gT-OI
_' NOTE, ,SFE TABLE S FOR IDENTIFICATION 0." TEST HATERIALSIV_L I)
_** ,ACCURACY OF KEASUREMENTS I$ E_TIMATED TO DE _- 2 PERCENT
i ,THE nEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E+OI ETC. IS THE EIPGNF.NT _F I0
• _ ,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE Iq&RK_D WITH I IN THE F COLIJI_N
1973008922-387
LOCKHEED killllLll IIi " "A_E _: II4PANY
1973008922-388
:_AT;RIAL -POLYt'RETHLNE FOAM, BX-2%0 A
PRnPFRTY -DENSITY
E_JVIRONMENT 8 (EF) ENVIRONME4T 8 (GH)
GASEOUS FLLJORIB_E, 70 DEG F g5 PFRCENT R.H, A!_IFLUORINF
(21 DEG C) I.E-03 TORR MIXTURE AT 95 DEG F(35 DEG C),4 HP
F DAYS PCF G/CC F F P,P, TORR 2C c G/CC
I .C • 83+0 .293-0 I .0O0 .185+01 .296-0!
w,2 , 78+0 ,28%-0 ,100-02 ,18O+OI ,288-01
I ,0 , 84 „ ,295-OI ,000 ,187+01 ,29g-01
4,2 , 79+0 ,286-0 ,100-02 ,181..01 .2gO-OI
I ,0 , 8q ˆ ,2gS-UI ,000 ,183+0! ,2q3-01
I
, _SU.O • 76 ˆ•760 Œ SAMPLEDESTROYED
I ,0 • 86+0 °297-0 I ,080 ,184+01 .29q-01
I_O.O . 7g ˆ.760 •” SAMPLEDESTROYED
NOTE, .SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST flATERIALS(VOL I)
-_ •ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED T_J BE +- 2 PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E+DI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
• tHE PRE-EXPOSLIRE DATA ARE HARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
]973008922-389
MATE_]A L I:>OLYL_ETHAN[ FO_M, Bx-_O A PROPEFt_Y- [}{LTA Dt'_ITY
•O ]i -I _6x_O -zO
HL
_ 000x_ -03
D 44 --2 O00xtO -03
E ' •44
_._ _ -o3 ,JOOxlO -0]| , ,
i ,' 44 0oo_,o-O3_
"_ C
-" "H --5 O00xlO -0] C
;1 --6 O00xlO -0_-
P ii "'_ °°°xl°-°]
'_ :: --8 00uxlO -0]
-_! --9.00OXlO -03
i _ --t O00XlP -0_
TIRE, OAYS
_NV|f_II[NT 8([r_
O*SEOUSrLUO_]_, 70 EG r
(2! _G C) l E-O] TOI_I_
lr
383 \
LOCKHEED MISSII-KII & IIPAC Ir COMPANY
r I
1973008922-390
MATERIAL -POLYURETHANE FO_M, HX-250 A
PHnPERTY -COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH
ENVIRONMENT I ENVIRONMEtJT 2 CAR}
COrlTHOL, 70 DEG F (21DEG C) VACUUM_ I.E-U& TORR, 200 DEG F
(93 DEG C)
F OAYS PSI N/SQ M
F HOURS PSI N/_ M
.0 .365*02 .252+0_
•0 .365 „ .252¬„ 2_.0.189+02 .130+O&
I{J.O .352+02 .243+06 2_.0 .192+02 .132 
 U. 6 50 €51,02 lO_+g&
150.0 .361 „ .2q9 „.1_1+02 .q72+0_
ISU,O .369_02 .2S_,U6
i
ENVIRONMENT 2 (HCDE) E_VIRONMENT 3
VACIIUM, I,E-O6 TORRt EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATIIRE_ 200 DEG F
TIME 2qO HR (93 DEG C) WU PERCENT R.H.
F DEG _ DEG K PSI N/SQ M F HOURS PSI N/SQ M
,972+US_4,0 ,219  8 ,51 	ˆ530, 2qW, ,316 Œ .218+0672,0 202+02 . _0 	L!_ 4. .28 +02 .IqT+O6 Iq8+02 , 36*08
IqO, 78. ,349 "„ ,2W1_062WO.O ,19_+02 . 3_+O&
I_0, 78. .3_2 • ,2q3 Œ 2hO,O.IQW+02 , 3q+06
37, 21. .344+02 .237+U6
37. 21. ,3_2 Œ .243+06
NOTE, .SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I) i
_! .ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE ,I,-W PERCENT
,_ ,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E,_OI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
_' THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
¢.
1973008922-391
I_ATEi_IAL P01 _UI_ETVIANE rOM_ 8Jf-2_50 A PItOPERTY- cOMF_5$1VE 5Tlt'[NOri.,i
C
_, I[_ l [l[[II[l[ll[ll!!_
4 i!1 I ,,lll'lllliI'l[IlJ_
_, 1111111111111111111111111-2 4oo'_o'°5 p IIII;IIIIII_IIILIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIF _ 4°°'l°'°s
_ lll[[lllllllllll[ [IIIlIH _ IIillit1111111! Hllllllllllllllllllllvlltll I
, e _ lllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillll_l aIlllllllllllllllIl:lllll 1
s II lllIllI 1IIII IIII I IIIIIILF 2 _°°_t°'°_ s I[ll Illlll llllllllllllll1111 I11111111lilU.]-
200XlO "05
llIlllllllllll[lllI[lllll[I J !lollllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
_!ll_ llIllllllllllllllllllllllll a ooo_io'O_ _ H.H._.H_2 ooo_io'°_ne I711111111t1111111II1111111
s ll[illllllllll Illll[lllIlll , s ll]lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ,
' ,IIIIIlIIIIIlIII[I[IllllIIIL i 8ooxzo*°Ss _ Illlllllllllllllllllilkllllllllllllllllllllk i 8oo_io+°_
'llllllllllllll lllllllllllll o _ lI[l1111111 l#lll11111111[1111111111111111111
[ II Itlll 11111 l I_,I_LI_LI._.I__LLLLi _, llllllllllllllllllllllllP[lllllllllllllllll
o IIIIlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIL i 6ooxlo"°_" o IIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIL i 6oo_1o.°_
II llllllillllt iiii !1111III 1 t IIili lillll III III I11illlllllllllllllllllllll
H 1II11It1111111 fill 111li1111 H []Jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Illllllllllllllllllllllllll- i .ooxio ,°s _liillllllililllllllllllllltlllllliiillllllll,- m'.,oo_<_o"_s
_ao I_ lllllllllllIIllllllllllll _ c_illllllllllllll II I11111111111111111111111111
s II lllIllllllll [[lllllllllll _ Trl'rl-H.I.AIlIII II1111II111111111:I II II1111111
I l I ! I l 111 1 1 11 1 t I 11 I I I I 11 1 1 b i 200xlO+05 IIIlIIIIIIITI'I't'I.I.LHIIIIIilIIIIIIIIIIlllllI- _ 2oo_o `°_
I I I I i 1 11 11 ! 11 I I I I I I 1 11 1l 1 I [IlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJTll"H, ILUIIIIIIIIIIIII
l[lllllllllllllllllllllll I.t.t_ _.t.1_''lllll l " I O00xlo*0_ I oooxlo.0_
o 20 4o 60 80 too 12o 14o ,40 oo 12o 16o _oo _qo
Till[. {:lAYS YlPl[. HR_
I"NvIROltl[NT I [NVIII_Ii_NT 21ABI
CONTROL, "70 I_G r" iEI I_G Ci VICUUI, I, I.[-0E TOR@, 200 I_0 f
193 DEC, CI
385
_' I.OCKHEEO MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY i
1973008922-392
mATERIAL -POLYbRETHANE FOAM. 8X-250 A
PRAPERTY -COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH
ENVIRONMENT 5 ENVIRONMEfIT 6
g_ PEPEENT R.H. g5 DEG F g5 PERCENT R.H./SALT AI_
(39 BEG C) g5 DEG F (35 DEG C)
F ,OiIR5 PSI N/S M F HOURS PSl N/SQ M
I_.G .3_4+02 .237,U6 12.0 .3_2+02 .236+U6
12.0 .3SO+O_ .241 •€.3_+0_ .2_Q+U6
24.8 .335+02 .231 ¨„.332+02 .2_q+06
24.0 .328 „ €.335,02 .231+()6
72._ ,327+02 .225 „.332+02 ,2?q+u_,
72,0 ,326 „ €,333 ˆ lJ
ENVIROnMEnT 7 ENVIRONMENT B (CD)
WATE R IMMERSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN. TO DEG F
(21 DEG C) (21DFG () I.E-03 TORR
F HOt}R5 PSI N/SQ M F DAYS PSl N/5_ M
.5 ,354  „ ,244+064,2 ,300+02 ,207+U6
.2OR  
•_.& .377 € .260 ˆ 150.0,298 • ,2 q+O_
2.0 ,3w4  „ .237+06I_0,0 ,295 ” 
 "24.0 43 ˆ ,23b 
à", 340 Œ ,235+UA
NOTE, .SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE |PERCENT
.THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E  •IS THE EXPONENT OF 1O
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TIN[. 14iS Ill,l[, Di'l_J
(liVlllONl_Jit 7 (ilVllt li¢IDi
ill,It Ilililllll_l At 70 I,>(oir OAI(U OXYOiN,q Oil f
ell 0[0 C) ill _0 ¢i I,[-O] TOJlR
38T
t
LOCKHEED MIS_ILIr$ I IP, £ COMPANY
¢
1973008922-394
MATERIAL_ -POLYURETMANE FDAMt BX-250 A
PROPERTY -COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH
E_VI_ONMENT B (EF) ENVIRONMENT 8 (GH)
GASEOttS FLUORINE, TO DEG F q5 PERCENT R,H. AIR/FLUORINE
(_I DEG C) I,E-OI TORR MIXTURE AT 9_ DEG F(3_ DEG C),q NR
F OAYS PSI N/SQ M F F P,P. TORR PSI N/SQ M
_,2 ,346 „ ,2_q+06.i00-02 ,363 „|w 322+0? ,222 ˆ ,I00-0257+02 ,2q6 HISO O 1g 2 0 Œ ,760+0]SAMPLE DESTRhYED
ISO,O .306+02 ,211 Œ ˆDESTROYED
I
i
NOTE, .SFE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE *- W PERCENT
,THE _EPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E+01 ETC. IS THE EXPONENT OF I0




I LOGKHEED MIIIllli.Ktl Ill IIPAGE COMPANY
1973008922-396
P_,"PEUTY - OI.TGA$SII,JG BEHAVIOR
r_AT__RIAL - POLYLIPET_ANE F('}Arl,BX-25(J A
F_,IVIRONHEr,;T 2B
i
,;,C_"_r;.l(.}[---{)6TOQg,b_O F)FG.R (16_ DEG.K)
TFCJT _ATE CIL+IGTI
TFST CHAMRFR HO, "_
S_;Pl.t. I"_IGF_T = .17_5 GM_, SAMPLE AREA = In, SG.cM,
ExP_b_xL OL'TGASSING GAS COMPONENT FRACIIONS
TI,",E _ATE
H_S, GH.IGM,-_EC, H20 N2 C02
,7_ q_b_U7 ,20 ,68 ,12
1.b_ _.ll_O7 .27 .4¼ .2q
],HW _,7_-U7 ,_W ,qO ,2_
5,!7 1,(_7°U7 ,_R ,t8 ,27
b.tJ0 _.UR-UT oU2 e14 ,_4
6,_U ?.75-U7 ,w2 ,11 .?_
2q,Hu I,bA-lJ7 ,_4 ,17 ,19
kB,T5 IolP-U7 ,@2 oUq ,10




MATERIAL- POLYURETHANE FOAM, BX-250 A
ENVlRONIqENT211 VACUUH. 10-6 TORR, 660 IXG. R. (365 IX6. K.)
LOCKHEED IlliLli I iPA¢I ¢OIPkNY ...._-
I
]973008922-398
PF_OPERTY - OUTGASSIr,;G BEHAVIOR
MATERIAL - PCLYUI:)ETHANE F('}AHt BX-25O A
FNV I _O._"HFNT P..C
i
' _;_C_jtIH,IUE-I)6 TOR_,530 DEG.R (2_5 DEG.K)
TEST O_TE 0217tl
TEC;T CHAMRER NO, 3
5AHPL£. _;|IGHT = I,Ih_ G_S, _AM_LE aREA = 77, SQ,CH,
EXPOSURE GI.PTGASSING GAq COMPONENT FRACTIONS
TIr_E RATE
H_, GN,/GH,-_EC, Hpo N2 C02
PROPERTY- OUTGASSING
MATERIAL- POLYURETHANE FOAM. BX-250 A
I.XlO'06
/






._.OGKMI[ED MIIIIIIL,E_ • IPAGI[ GOMPANY _
1973QQ8922-4QQ
PRt)PERIY - OL_TGASC;ING BEHAVIOR
_4ATERI_L - POLYUPET_ANE FOAPI, BX-250 A
I:PJVII_ONMFNT WA
s vA."tJUM,I()E-u(_ TORk',660 PEG R,t3h_ DEG K) Ff_R 6HRS,FOLLr}wFD F4y
G1'.SEr)l.i.q_ITR,3GF_w DURGF AT 76L Tf)RP,S3U I)EG.R.(EqW DEG._)tFOR
t_,-,PS,FhLI_GL'Et)BY OIJTGA_SING TESTS AT '510 DEG,R.I2qw DEG.K)
TEST DATE 061W72
TEST CMAMRER NO. I
SAMPLL w_IGHT = ._b80 GMS. SAMPLE AREA = ]1. SO.c M.
EWPOS_WE OUTbASSING GA_ COMPONENT FR_CTIONE
TItlE RATE
HRS. GM./SM.-_EC, M20 N2 (02
,_7 e,IR-U8 ,62 ,02 ,36
W,67 _,UW-U8 ,t7 ,08 ,_6
6.17 3.0B-US .32 .oq .60 !
-_ 2_.00 1,09-U_ ,32 ,00 ,67 i
_ TO,US q,q%-Oq ,q2 ,UO ,_O























I .XtO t .XlO' 1.X! I I
EXPOSURE TIME - HOURS
ENVIRONMENT4A VACULIM, 10-6 TORR, 660 DEC. R. 1:366 OEG. K.) FOR 6 HRS, FOLLOWEDBY GA.clEOUSHELIUM PURGE AT 760 TORR,
530 DEC. R. (294 OEG. K.) FOR 4 HRS, FOLLOWEDBY OUTGASSI
NG TESTS AT $30 DEO, R. (294 DE:G, K.)
I
i 395 ,LOCKHEED MIIIILII II ilPkCI COMPANY
I
1973008922-402
PPCPEPTY - ,")L,TGA_SI_JG HEHAVIOR
_'iATE_IAL - POL.YUR_THANE FOAM, BX-250 A
v_C!HJ_,It}E-(,_ TORR-(_60 *.]EG.R.(166 r'_G.K) FOR 6HRS,FOL!.NVFD PY
G,_SEOtJS HEI.IUM PURGE AT 760 TORR,5_IO DEG.R.(2Qh DEG,K),FO_
wHRS,POLLG;.ED HY OUTGA$SI\_G TESTS AT _lO DEG.R.(2Qu DrG.K)
TFST DATE IOIH71
TEST CHAMRF_ NO. I
SAMPI.[ ,_EIGWT = .2800 G_5. 5A_IPLE AREA : 25. SQ.CM.
EXPOSL_gE O( TGASSING GAS COMPONENT FRACTIONS
_,-TI ,E RAIE
H_S. GM./GM.-SEC. H20 N2 C02
1.18 ?.21-UR .Og ,43 .q7
2.0_ 2.1t-O_ ,Og ,W3 .w7
2.g_ 2.01-08 .og .W3 .47
w,R6 1,63-08 ,02 ,_6 ,_
_0.16 fl.66"09 ,06 ,18 ,_
_q.l_3 w.uQ-Oq ,07 .W2 ._I




MATERIAL- POLYURETHANE FOAM. BX-250 A
ENVIRONMENT4B VACUUM, 10-6 TORR, 660 OEG. R. (366 OI[G. K.] FOR 6 HRS, FOLLOVED BY GASEOUSNITROGEN PURGE AT 760 TOR
R, 530 OEG. R. (294 OEG. K. ) FOR 4 HRS, FOLLOVEOBY OUTGAS
i SING TESTS AT 530 DEG. R. (294 DEG. K.)
• ! 397
|
LOCF, HEED Mlllll.l[I 4k IPACI COMPANY
1973008922-404
HAIERIAL -VELCHO FASTENERS  HPE-12-1-100
PROPERTY -WEIGHT
ENVIRONMENT I ENVIRONMENT 2 CAB)





l(J.O .22210 .0 .27075I .O _0+0 2q.O 2 6 IO U 6 fl I 1933,0
I .0 .22 30+0 24.0 .219q0 ;50.0 22 kS O I .0 22267 . . 5 2_0.0 2275+0
15U.O .22 70,0 I .0 .22487 240.0 _q ENVIRnNMENT 2 (8CDE) ENVIRONMENT 3
VACIIUMe I,E-06 TORR_ EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATURE_ 200 DEG F
TIME 2qO HR (93 DEG C) 4U PERCENT R,H,
F DEG R DEG K GRAMS F HOURS GRAMS
I " - ,2226T ,0 ,22.200  „ I
b60, 367. ,,?.EE75 ˜,E22EO ÜI - - 22W8 ,0 55  € I
b60, t67, ,22497+0 24,0 , E2,?.E8+O I
I - - ,EEIOO+O I .0 .EE255 ,#530. ER_, ,2211_+0 T_.,O , _. 70 | I
I - - .21920+n I o0 ,E2157 $53(), Eq4, , 34 0 7E,O EI66+O
I - - .2_E00 „.0 ,E2_20eO :
14f). 78. .E2EIO+O EWO.O .EEEtiO,I.O :
I - - .ZEEO_+O I .0 .EIqSO+O '
IqO, 78. ,E2ElSeO 2WO.O .E2010 È }
I ,- - .EEEWO  I,_
17. 21 • .EEE60+O 1
I - - .223q0 | !
37, 21 • .8E160 +NOTE. .SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST M&TERIAL$(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN _CIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E ˜ ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF t0
,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKFD WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
jr
1973008922-405
_ATEI_|AL- v[LCI_ FAST["N[I_, HPE-12-1-100 PlK_ERTv- 01[LTA I,,IEIC_T
_..q DE ._4
: LT








H _ N m IN IN IqO IM
TIII[, DA_ TIO4[,
£NVII_eMENT I rNVIRQI_ENT _tilll










_ATEPIAL -VELCRO FASTENERS. HPE-12-1-100
PR_PFRTY -WEIGHT
Fh'VIRnNMENT 5 ENVIRONMENT 6
95 PERCFNT P.M. g5 DEO F 95 PERCENT R.H./SALT AIR
(IS OFG C) g5 DEG F (3_ DE(j C)
F HOUH5 GRAHS F HOURS GRAMS
I .0 .22085+0 I .0 .22125 12.0 221 0+0 12.0 _ +0
I .J .221_0+N I .0 .22060+0
I_.0 .2212n+0 12.0 .22280+0
I ,0 ,21980+0 I .0 .22040+0
' 2w.0 ,21990+0 2W.G .22400+0i
I .0 .22020 x.0 .22040+0
2w.O .22032 €.22600+0
I .0 .22030+_ I .0 .22105+_
72.0 .22035 „ 72.0.22765+0
I .0 .22170+0 I .0 .22315 l72.0 6 „6600+0
ENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (C_)
WATE M IMMERSION AT 70 OEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN, 70 DEG F
(?I DEG C) (210EG C) l.E-fl3 TORR
F HOLJR5 GRAMS F OAYS GRAMS
.0 .2E030+0 I ,0 ,EE335+0
.5 .22010 •.E23_5+0
.0 .22055 €.0 .22230 "5 6n ˆE EWS+O
,0 ,2_080+0 I .0 ,EE600+O
2,0 ,EE080 •,E2650+0





NOTE, .SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST fIATERIALS(VOL I)
' ,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO _IE +- 2 PERCENT
_ ,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATIONE
THE E,I,OI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0




MATERIAL- V[LCRO ;"ASTENE_S. _-IPE-I2-1-100 PROPERTY-DELTA I4[IC._IT
O D
















N _ _ m I0 N m _ M m
TIM[, _ TIPS[,
[NVIRIDNIqENT _ IrNVIMOM,E[NT 6
SI_ P[RC,,[NTR.H. _ OCGIr _ II[.I_[NT R.H./SALT AIM
(]5 DEO C) SIS IX0 Ir (35 0E0 C)
O D















TIN[. _ TI_. _
INVlA_IILqNT 7 I_VIP_MI_T I(CDI
reTEll IIq_qilm AT _0 EO f _ 0ml. 711 IO r _!
C_l nrl ¢J (|10EO ¢) I,E-0]
?.
•Y i:
i LOCKHEED MIIIILEI & SPACE COMPANY
,r I
1973008922-408
I;ATFPIAL -VELCRO FASTENFRS, HPE-12-1-100
PROPERTY -WEIGHT
FF_VIHnNMENT 8 (EF) ENVIRONMENT 8 (GH)
GCSF()t_S FL.UNRINE, 70 DEG F Q5 PERCENT R.H. AIRIFLUORINF
(210FG C) I.E-OI TORN MIXTLIRE AT g5 DEG F(_5 OEG ¢),q HR
F £)AYS GRAMS F _ P.P. TOPR GRAMS
I .0 .22q60 x I.000 .22_I0+flI
_.2 .22550 ˜.22_5q+01
I .0 .22_I0 p.000 .22250+01
w.2 .22W00 ”.22100+01
I ,0 .22215 x.OOO .22305+01
I
, 15L).O .22_50 ••DESTROYED
I .0 .22_5+0 I .000 .221g0+01
15CI.0 .22510 Œ .760•• SAMPLEDESTROYED
NOTE, ,SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST HATERIALS|VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE ŒPERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E ¤” ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
,THE PF_E-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARK.:D WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
?
1973008922-409
MATER|AL- VELCROIrASTEN[I_, MP_*I_-I-IO0 Iqlt(:lU_lltt¢- O(LTA I,d[IC_4T
_ k03
i LOCKHEED MllSll=l[ll Ik IIP_K GOMPANY
1973008922-410
MATERIAL -VELCRO FASTENERS, HPE-12-1-100
PROPERTY -TENSILE
Et_VIRONMENT I ENVIRONMENT 2 CAB)
CONTROL, 70 DEG F (21DEG C) VACLItlM, I,E-Ub TORR, 200 DEG F
(g3 OEG C)
F DAYS PSI N/SQ M
F HOURS PSI N/_ M
.0 .120+02 .828+05
.0 ,120 ˆ ¬€ 2q,O.I08+02 .TqS_U5
IU.O ,750 ˆ ,517+052q.O .660+01 ,q55+05





ENVIRONMENT 2 (BCOE) ENVIRONMENT ]
V_C(,loM, I,E-Ob TOFtR, ExPOSI;RE HIGH TEMPERATURFt E00 DEG F
TIhF 2wb HR (93 DEG C) qU PERCENT R,H,
F DEG R nEG K PSI N/SQ M F HOUR_ PSI N/fiQ M
66_, 3(_7. .q20 Œ ,6_ˆ 2q,O,900+01 ,621+05
bGO. 3_7. .gTO+OI .h_g+O_ 2q.O .102+02 ,70q+OS
%30. 2Qq. ,780+01 ,_]8+(1_ 72,0 ,760+01 ,_+0_
_30. 2Q_. .830 • ._7_ ´ˆ 72.0.122+02 .8q_+O_
IqO, 78. ,100+02 ,6qO $Œ 2qO.O,1¼2+02 .980+0_
Iqno 78, ,1_0+02 .82R $Œ 2WO,O,1_3+02 o11_ •#37. _1 . 38 _ q_2 T$2 72 • .WqT ÔT+NOTE. .SEE TABLE FOR IDENTIFICATION OF lEST IIATERIALSIVOL I)
,,CCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE 4'- q PERCENT
.TILE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
TNE E ” ETC.IS TtlE EXPONENT OF 10




LOCKHEED MllllklrJl III IIPAGE GOMPANY III , +
_- I
1973008922-412
I_ATEPlAL -VELCR(J FASTENERS, HPE-12-1-1GO
PRePERTY -TENSILE
ErJVIR_}NMENT 5 ENVIRONMErJT 8
g_ pERCENT R.H. q_ DEG F 95 PERCENT R,H./SALT AIR
(15 17EG C) q5 DEG F (35 DEG C)
F MOURS PSI N/SO M F HOURS PSI N/SO M
12o0 ,_20+GI ,_5g ”„,g80+OI ,_7_+O_
.7_+05,552,0_2W.O .133,02 .q17+O5
2_.0 .112+02 .773 ¬„ 2W.O.850,01 .586,05
.75qh, 72.0 .880+01 .607 °„ 72.0.136,02 .q3R+O_
ENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
WATEH ItIMFRSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN, 70 DEG F
(21UEG C) (al DEG C) I.E-03 TORR
F HOUPS PSI N/SO M _ DAYS PSl N/S4 M
_S .820_01 ,_66+0_ W.2 .960+01 .662 œ	¸._ B OeOI .5 _ q,2 ,8WO_OI ,_79+0_
_.0 .130_02 .89T_0_ I_0,0 ,9_0_01 ,63_+0_
_,0 ,920+01 ,63_.U_ I_0.0 ,8OO_OI ._ 2q.O .11_ _ .791 ¼"T,O R76,
NOTE'. .SEE TARLE tS FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALSIVOL !)
.ACCURACY OF" MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE ¢,- q PERCENT
.THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTAT[ON
THE E,¢,OI ETC. IS TIlE EXPONENT OF I0





I.OGKHEI[ID MIIIILII III IPAC:I COMPANY _-":m*
f_
] 97_008922-4 ] 4
_ATERIAL -VELCRO FASTEFJERS_ HPE-I_-I-IO0
PH_PENTY -TENSILF
FNVIR{}NMENT 8 (E_) ENVIRONMEPJT 8 (GH)
GASFOUS Ft.UC}RINE, 70 DEG F q5 PEPCFNT R,H, AIR/FLUORINF
(?I UFG C) I,E-O3 TORN MIXTLIRE AT q_ DEG F(35 DEG C),_ HR
F UAY% PSI N/S_ M F F P,P, TORR PSI N/_ M
.IO0-OE,I?3 • ,BuR15U._ ,I07eUE ,718,0_ ,760,0_ S_MPLF DFSTRnYED
ISO,O ,III Œ ,786e0_,760e01 SAMPL_ DESTRnYED
!
"i
NOTE, ,SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST _ATERIALSIVOL II
,A(CURACY OF MEASUAENENTS IS ESTIMATED TO g[ e- q PERCENT
.THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOIATION
THE E901ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF IO




,, LOCKNEZD MISSlL.EI & IPACE COMPANY
1973008922-416
I_ATE_IAL -VELCRO FASTENFRS, HPE-12-1-100
PROPERT_ -SHEAR
ENVIRONMENT J ENVIRONMErJT 2 (AN)
CO_TROL, 70 PEG F (21 9EG C) VAC2_t_F_, I.E-U_ TORR, 200 DEG F
(g3 DEG C)
F DAYS PSI N/SQ M
F HOURS PSI N/_Q M
.181+UG
._3 ,290 „ €.17W+02 .120+06
IO.O .260+02 .l/q,06 _q.O .198 € .1_7Ð	ˆ,u , 3 ˆ .15q $„,211_02 ,IN6+06
15U.O ,162 € ,l12 „ 2qO,O,271 „ .187 \	O _15 „ .148+05
i
ENVIRI_NMENT 2 (I:ICOE) ENVIRONMEf_T ]
vACIJUH, I.E-06 TORRt EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATIIREt 200 DEG F
TIH_: _qO HR (9_ DEG C) 4U PERCENT R,H,
F DEG R DEG K PSI N/SO M F HOURS PSI N/S(a M
660, 367, .21 ! 41_6406 2_.0 • 182 26+06
660, 367, ,27i+02 ,187+06 2_,0 ,202+02 , ,40+U6
fi30, 29q, ,2W5+02 .169 ˆ 72.0.26P+02 , 81+06
530, 29w, ,192+02 • 133+06 72,0 • 192+02 , 33+06
I_0, 78, ,2_5 #ˆ ,16q+06240,0 ,250+02 , 72+06
IqO, 78, ,260+02 ,179+U6 2WO,O ,220+02 , _2 $37, 21 19;_ . 33 0
" 37, 21, ,247 „ ,171+U6
NOTE, oSFE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST I_ATERIALS(VOL I)
"_ ,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE ,1.- 4 PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIARLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E ¤˜ ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF IO




M4TE_IAC- VELCI_ fASTE_El_ca, 1"41_-12-1-100 I_P'ERTV- _41[&k
S 2 000_10 °(J5 S 2 000x|0 +0_
*.4
A I 900x l0°05 A .90OxI0 *0_
I R R
| 800XlO *0_ _ .80QxlO +0_
I .?00xl0 ''0_ "70OXI 0 _0'_
1 600x10 +0_ _ 600 xI0_0_ N
'
I .naO0xl0 "0"3 0s _ "_00X X0*0a3 O
29 I .L*OOxIO *0_ n ,,OOx IO*OS M
I _Xl0 *0_ .c_gx l0 *0_
p IqN p I|
ca I +I¢_IXl0*0_ ca I. IgCJxlO'_0s
l I
16 I. 0'_X l0 *0_ II 1.099Xl0 *_
I OOOXI 0 *0_ I .OOOx IO '*0_
O 20 _ M N I_ I_ I_m0 qO N ILq) tm _
T IIq[. OA'tS T IIq[,
(NVIRQM'_NT I (NVII_NICNT 2¢A8)
CONTROL. '70 [XG F (21 I_G C| VACUUM, |.(-06 T01m, 200 [_G F"
(93 D(G C)
LOCKHEED MISSILES Ik SPACE COMPANY ,-
I
1973008922-418
MATERIAL -VELC_O FASTENERS, HPE-12-1-100
PROPFRTY -SHEAR
ENVIRONMENT 5 ENVIRONMENT 6
99 PERCENT R.H, 95 DEG F g5 PFRCENT R.H,/SALT AIR
(35 OEG C) g5 DEG F (35 DEG C)
F HOURS PSI N/SQ M F HOURS PSl ;J/_Q H
12o0 ,230+02 . 5q+O6 12,0 ,195+02 .135,06
12.0 ,2W0+02 , 66 ˆ 12,0,200 ˆ ,!38+96
24,0 ,205 WI+U6 24.0 ,185 ˆ .128+U6
24,0 ,171 18 „,2?7 ˆ .15"+0_
72.0 ,160+02 . lO+O6 72,0 ,175 ˆ ,121+06
. 72,0 ,21G 0WS ¨„ 72,0,262 ˆ ,i_I+06
ENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
W_TER IMMERSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOIIS OXY(';ENt 70 DEG F
(21 DFG C) (21 I_EG C) I,E-03 TORR
F HOURS PSI N/S(] H F DAYS PSI N/SQ H
,5 ,232+02 .160+06 4,2 ,270+02 ,186+06
,S ,2 _7+02 ,164+06 4,2 ,280+02 ,193+06
2,0 • 160+02 • I I O.t06 Ic;O,O ,2_J0  ˜ ,150+06
2,0 ,242+02 ,167+06 I_0,0 • I92+02 ,98t+05
2w,O • 179+02 • 12"]+06
2_, 0 • i 86+02 ,128.1.06
I
t
i NOTE, ,SEE TABLE ¢_ FOR IDENTIFICATIt)N OF TEST MATERIALSIVOL I1
.ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE €PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
_ THE E+01 ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF 10










IIATERIAL -VELCPO FASTENERS, NEE-12-1-100
PROPERTY -SHEAR
ENVIRONMEN T 8 (EF) ENVIRONMEfIT 8 (GH)
GASEOL;S FLUORINE, 70 DEG F 95 RFRCENT R.H, AIR/FLIJORI_E
(21UEG C) I.E-03 TORR MIXTURE AT g_ DFG F(35 DEG C),q HR
F OAYS PSI N/SQ H F F P,P, _ORR PSI N/S_ H
,I_6+U6,I00-02 ,_60+02 ,iAO+O6
4,2 ,28q_02 ,IqQ+u6 ,100-02 ,168+02 ,116 (15(),0 282_02 IgU ” ,760ŒŒDESTROYED
,760€ SAMPLEDFSTROYED
I
NOTE, ,SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED 10 BE PERCENT
c, ,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E,I,01 ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
|. .
] 973008922-42 ]
/_j_____KHF.ED MISS, I..ES • SPACE.COMPANY i
.................... '::_ _ .... " ....... ,b ..... .;:'.'-;,d': ,,,t_..
1973008922-422
r'IATER!^I "-VELCI_C) I=ASTEhER$, HPE-12-1-100
PH(nPFRTY =PEFL
F_VIRnNFIFNT I ENVIRONMENT 2 CAB)
CnNTROL, 70 DEG F (21 DEG C) VACIIIIM, I,E-06 TORR, 200 DEG F
(93 DEG C)
F IJ_.YS LB/IN N/M
F NOUNS LR/IN N/M
• 0 ,104+02 .182+04
• 0 • t£4+02 .270+(J4 24.0 .I 19 ˆI +Uq
I(J,O .230w-02 • q[)'_ ¨„• 129+02 .21q+oq
IU.U .136 „ .238+UL_2qO.O ,16q+02 .296+I]q
15[),0 ,138 €240,0 • lu,O ˆ ´} .138+02 .2W2 ˆENVIRONMENT 2 (BCDE) ENVIRONMENT 3
V_Ci LJM_ I,E-06 TORRt EXPOSURE NIGH TEMPERATURE_ 200 I)EG F
TIME 2qf) HR (93 DFG C) 4lJ PERCENT R,H,
F DEG R DEG K LB/IN N/M F HOIIRS LBII_ N/M
660, 367, , 69 ˆ2W,0 • 12+02 ,196 o. WO+02 .2_ Œ3_ ˜ À53 294 • 72+02 ,3UI „0 22R,0_
530, 2qq, • 32+02 ,231 „ 72,0• 35_02 ,237+04
I_0, 78, • 30 Œ ,228 Œ• 72 • °3Ol+Oq
,38 1¨#37, 2i, , 37+02 ,2_O+Oq
37, 21, • qO+02 ,245 €+NOTE, ,SFE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST HATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE pPERCENT
,THE nEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
T_E E+OI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
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! iiiii
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N . _ , * * I : : e.000Xl0 *0] N _.000X|0 *0'1
: ; ::::::
e _ _o M N IN IN IqO _ N IN IM NO
TIH[, CLAYS TIM[,
(NYIRQM_NT I (NV|II(_I_NT 2111)
C0NTII_L. 70 IXG r (21 131:6CI VACUUm. I .(-06 T01m. 6.'£'00[O ,'
(113 D(O C;
p _, O00xI 0*03 p _*.00GXI0*05
(11 [11( £
L I.
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MATERIAL -VELCRO FASTENERS, HPE-12-1-100
PROPERTY -PEEL
ENVIRONMENT 5 ENVIRONMENT 8
q_ PERCENT R,H, g5 DEG F 95 PERCENT R,H,/SALT AIR
(35 OEG C) q5 DEG F (35 DEG C)
F HOLJRS LB/IN N/M F HOURS LBIIN N/M
12,0 ,106 ˆ ,18&+O_12,0 ,1_5+02 ,237+0q
12,0 ,140 ˆ € 12,0,I15 • ,201+Oq
24,0 ,142 ˆ ,249¬ˆ,127+02 .223 ðw.O 2 Œ ,214 „38 ð• ,2q? °72 60 Œ , 80¨„ 72 0205  Œ ,35q+04
' , 72,U ,160 Œ ,280 ¬ˆ 72,0,117 •  05€ENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 fCD)
WATFR IMMERSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN, 70 DEG F
(?1DEG C) (21DEG C) I,E-0t TORR
F HOURS LB/IN N/M F DAYS LBtIN N/M
.EI0@ˆ.lIWeOZ .215 Ì.5 .138+02 .E42+0W W,E .14_ ” .2_qeOq
2.0 .111 • .210+0WI_0,0 .I_0 • .263X!, IE_ !• ,Elge0q,lq_e0E ,E_q+Oq
2q.0 .18_ ” .12qtOq
,ZOe+Oq
: NOTE, ,SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALSIVOL I I
; ,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE e- q PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIARLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
! THE E+Ol ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0




MATERIAL- VELCI_ F"ASTENEI_-a,1'4P[-_2-1-100 PflOFI[RTY- P([L
p _o O00XlO*03 p q. OOOXI0 *05|,,
L L
I $ 800x10"03 3'600x I0"0$
M H
18 3 _0xl0 *u] 18 3"_0X 10"05N N
I I
I,I H
16 _ 800Xl 0 "03 II 2.1100X10*0|




I If I Ii
N _.000Xl0 *03 N 2,000X i 0"03
n ]O _ M M 70 N m _ N _
TIM(, _ TIN[, ,41S
[NVlP_NT _ [krvI_NT 0
9S I_mCENT _.N SI_ 0(O Ir SS Iq[;ItCENTLM. IS_.T Aim
G3S nrG CI 'IB O(G Ir (35 rico CJ
.r
I lOCKHEED Mllilili..l[IJ & 6PACE COHPANY e-
l 973008922-426
MATERIAL -VELCRO FASTENERS, HPE-12-1-100
PROPERTY -PEEL
ENVIRONMENT 8 (EF) ENVIRONMENT 8 (GH)
GA_FOUS FLUORINE, 70 DEG F q_ PERCENT R.H. AIR/FLUORINE
(_I DEG C) I.E-O3 TORR MIXTURE AT q_ DEG F(3_ DEG C),_ HR
F OAYS LB/IN N/M F F P.P, TORR LB/IN N/M
,760”” SAMPLEDESTROYED
,7k0”„ SAMPLEDESTROYED
i NOTE, ,SEE TABLE q FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERZALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE _- W PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E,OI ETC, IS T_E EXPONENT OF I0
,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN ,
1973008922-427
LOCKHEED IdlBllllJm 4k IPAGi[ GOIdPANY
4
1973008922-428
PROPERTY - OUTGASSING BEHAVIOR
MATEHIAL - VELCRO FASTENE_St _PE-12-*-IGO
ENVIRONMENT Ed
i
VACIJUMtlUE-U6 TORRt660 DEG,R (16E DEG,K)
TEST DATE 0ql37!
TEST CHAMRER NO, 2
SAMPLE _[IGHT : 1.68_U GM5, SAMPLE AREA = 77. 50,C_.
EXPOSLIR|. OLITGASSING GA_ COMPONENT FRACT|CN_
TI_E RATE
HAS. G_./GM,-SEC, H20 N2 CO_
,qR I.l_'OR ,q6 ,36 ,Iq
2._2 6,2_'0q ,87 ,10 ,0_
3,TO 6,67-U9 ,q9 ,27 .2_
_,03 6,6B-Uq ,_8 ,26 ,2&
t 6,8T 6.6_'U9 .38 ,36 ,_6 '
_q. TO _,60"07 ,1_ ,11 .11 *

























I.XlC I.XlO l.XiO *03
EXPOSURE TIME - HOURS
ENVIRONMENT2B VACUUM. 10-6 Tor_,R. 660 DEG. R. (365 DEG. K.)
I.OCKNI[ED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY b
_ , .m",--u" _ .... ' ""'Tt.. , '-"---q,_,',,_m,,.q- ................. ,_'" _'a__--- ""' "_','w"_|,. I . . ,_,
1973008922-430
PRnPE_TY - O,L_TGASSIHG BEHAVIOR




VACEJt.t_,l(IE-06 TORR,5_O DEG.R (2gS DEG.K)
TEST DATE 021871
TEST CHAMBER NO.
S:_'UiL .,EIGHT = 6.6350 GMS. SAtlPLE AREA = 310. S_.C _".
E_(POS'JPE OUTGASSII_;G GAS COMPONENT FRACTIONS
TIfF RATE
HRS. GH, I(,M.-SEC, H2C) N2 CC2
3,(_CJ 2.65-UQ .67 ,RB .oq
q.lO 2,37-09 .6q ,26 ,05
u,60 I,q6-Qq ,6q ,25 ,06
9.52 1.27-U9 .72 ,21 ,06
7.q3 M.tq-IO .6_ ,29 .07
_.22 5.87-10 .Sg .3_ .08
_5.1D I._8-10 ,3_ .55 .10
110,3D 8,t9-11 ,31 ,62 ,O?




.......... m . nlT
i,_l....... ., , _.,1_ _,.. ....... ._ _J2_,lli_" j,.m._s_,__
1973008922-431
PROPERTY- OUTGASSING
MATERIAL- VELCRO FASTENERS. HPE-12-1-100
#
1.xio -(]6




I ..... _ ii;ii
j I i i
(J"l | .x|o-I_ I " __;|1 1 I II;i
i I I I II 1 1 Ill1: ,::, , !!_I
, , :::: : .,!!,
c..n ' :..:: iiillIIIII
y: IL
t .xto "°e
I _;;; i i -;iii:::
: : :: 1 i : :H
w :::: : iiiii
_- iiii 1 .....
L I!11 : lllll
° ' :: iiiiiZ I.XlO -I_ I III i
I I I I I
..... iii;;
i i i i i I I I I I I
Illl ' _t"0") llll ' I'"'
.... II11
<:: :::: _ !1111(_9 ilii , 11111
::: i[[11D ,,,, Ilil_) • IIIIiiiiI .XlO-I0 • i
I .XlO''m I .XlO' I .XlO+w I .XlO_131
EXPOSURE TIME - HOURS
ENVlRONHENT2C VACUUH. 10-6 TORR. =330D£G. R. (2913 DEG. K. )
LOCKHEED MIIIIIlILEII & IIPACE COMPANY
II ........................ _L,
1973008922-432
PROPERTY - OUTGASSI_5 BEHAVIOR




VACUtJM.ILJE-Cj6 TORR.BhO DEG.R.(366 OEG.K) FOR 6NRS_FOLLC)_;FP RY
GASEOUS _IIR_GE_ PURGE AT 760 T(_RR,530 DEG.R.(2Qq DEG.K),FOP
_RS._OLLO_ED _Y Ot_TGASSI_IG TESTS AT 530 DEG.R.(2gq DEG.K)
TEST DATE 061572
TEST CHAMRFR NO. W
SAMPLE _EIGHT = 6.6300 GMS. SAMPLE AREA : 304. SO.CM.
EXPOSURE OUTGASSING GAS COMPONENT FRACTION_
TIME RATE
HRS. GM./GM.-_EC. H20 N2 C02
._5 I,'t?-O8 ,TW ,23 ,03
t,70 _,5_-09 ,02 ,98 ,00
2.7U 3.80-0g .04 ,96 .00
3,45 3,W6-U9 ,07 ,91 ,01
4.28 ]._9-U9 .07 ,92 .01
%,U3 3, i2-0g ,I0 ,8g ,Oi
6.53 2,O0-UR ,E_ ,TE ,04
23.53 7.%3"I0 .2E .74 .04
70.36 6.11"10 .16 .64 .00
143,28 2,42"10 ,37 ,63 .00























Z I.XlO-Og I I
, i
, i ,
0 i i ,r
I .XlO"10 ' i, _
I .xio"uz ! .XlO' ! .Xl{] 1.110_ I .XlO*03
EXPOSURE TIME - HOURS
• ?
ENVIRONMENT 4A VACUUM, 10-6 TORR. 660 DEG. R. (366 OEG. K.
] FOR 6 HRS, FOLLOWED BY GASEOUS HELIUM PURGE AT 760 TORR,
_' 530 DIEG. R. (:294 DEG. K. ) FOR 4 HRS. FOLLOWED BY OUTGASSI
_ NG TESTS AT 530 OEG, R. (294 DEG. K. ]
m _





PROPEPTY - OUTGASSI_G BEHAVIOR
MATERIAL - VELCPO F_STENERS, HPE-12-1-1DO
ENVIRONMFNT qP
I
'vAC '_P_',IOE-o6 TORR,660 DEG._.(366 DEG.K) FOR 6HRS,F_LL_WFD HY
GASFQIS HELI!IM PURGE AT 760 TORR,S30 DEG.R,(2qq DEG._),PnR
NFPS,FoL!o_ED BY O_JTGASSING TESTS AT 530 DEG.R.(2QN DEG.K)
TFST DATE C51771
TEST CHAMRER NO. I
SAHPLE. ,_t,.[GHT = 5.]5R0 6MS. SAMPLE AREA = 303. Se.CM.
EXPOSUPE OIJTGASSING GAS COMPONENT FPACTIONS
TItlE WATE
_S. GM.IGM.-SEC. H20 N2 C02
1.25 1.07- 0 .71 ,2g .00
2.25 8.54- .61 ,37 .02
3.25 A.h6- ,55 ,42 ,03
W.00 _.85- .W5 ,51 .Oq
_.8] _.73- .S2 .qq .Oq
20.75 8,07" ,43 ,49 ,08
hQ.O0 7._6- ._I ,62 ,07




MATERIAL- VELCRO FASTENERS. HPE-12-1-100
ENVIRONMENT4B VACUUM. 10-6 TORR. 660 DEG. R. (366 OEG. K.
) FOR 6 HRS, FOLLOWEDBY GASEOUSNITROGEN PURGE AT 760 TOP
R, 530 DEG. R. (294 DEG. K.] FOR 4 HRS, FOLLOWEDBY OUTGAS
SING TESTS AT 530 DEG. R. (294 DEG. K.)
t
429
LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY -:2
-. -- , ........ ,, ........ .,.._..,,:.._.._"._p.;_._,',-v_,_-;,,,,=__.=_._ .....,_.._,,.,,r..,._ ,..,,_,_.__......_
I
1973008922-436
_&TEPIAL -TEFLON FILM, TEE
PROPERTY -WEIGHT
FNvIPONMENT I E_VIRONMENT 2 CAR)




I ,0 . 6207+02
I0.0 . 6201+02 I .0 . 6220 °I ,0 2W |_ 1 p3 i llq 4. 3 2u.O 315 , 60# , , _I È. 1 9 3 2W0 0 ',02
IS0.0 . 61q6  p I.0 . h237+02
2q0.0 . 6218 ÐFhVIRONMENT 2 (BCDE) ENVIRONMENT 3
V_C[UM, I.E-O0 TOHR, EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATURE, 200 DEG F
TIME 240 HR (g3 DFG C) qO PERCENT R,H.
F pEG iv DEG K GRAMS F HOURS GRAMS
- - . 63NI+02 I .0 . 6_6+02
660. 367. . 6238+02 2_.0 . 6306+02
- - . 6237+02 I .0 . 611g+02
660. _GT. , 6218+02 2W.O . 62_2+02
- - . 62W6+02 I .0 . 6_5B+02
530. 2qq. . 6208+02 72.0 . 62t_+02
- - . 62W7+02 I .0 .163'_1+02
930. 294. . 6232+02 72.0 .16291+02
- - . 612B+02 I .0 .161qi+02
IqO. 78. . 6090+02 240.0 .16118+02
- - . 6210  | I,0 .1620W+02
140. 78. . 6189+02 2W0.0 , 16164+02
- - , 6454+02
37, 21. . 6424+02
- = . 6_ I 0+02
17. 21. . 6296 $À+NOTE, ,SEE TABLE S FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE +- 2 PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E+01 ETC. IS THE EXPONENT OF 10
.THE PRE-EXPOSLIRE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
b
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: L.OCKHEED MISSIL.ES & SPACE COMPANY
1973008922-438
M-_TE_IAL -TEFLON FIt.H, TFE
PROPERTY -WEIGHT
E_VIRONMENT 5 ENVIRONMENT 6
95 PERCENT R.H. 95 DEG F 95 PERCENT R.H./SALT AIR
(_50EG C} gS DEG F (35 DEG C)
F HOURS GRAMS F HOURS GRAH5
I .0 ,16_05+02 .0 , 6207+02
12.0 .161_7+02 i2,0 . 628_+02
I ,0 ,16199_02 ,0 , 605b+0_
12,0 .16121 ˆ 12,0• 6135+02
I ,0 .16207  „ ,0, 6105+02
2_,0 ,1616g ˆ 2N,O, 6121+02
I ,0 ,162t7+02 ,0 . 607q ˜24.0 . 155+02 24.0 • h 6+02
I .0 .16147+02 .0 . 6214+02
72,0 .1612_+02 72,0 , 6232+02
I .0 .16104+02 .0 . 6239+02
72,0 ,16060+02 72.0 , 6160+02
ENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
WATER IHMERSION AT 70 OEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN, 70 DEG F
(2! DEG C) (210EG C) I,E-03 TORR
F HOURS GRAMS F DAYS GRAMS
.0 .161Tq .0 .16280+02
.5 .1618q X DŒ q.2.16273+02
• 0 ,16208 ,0 .16197+02
,5 ,16211+02 q,2 ,16182+02
• 0 .16197 ,0 ,t6220+02
2,0 ,161_ ” I_O,O,16180+02
,0 ,16217 ,O ,16221+02
E,O ,161q7 • I_0,0,I6170 À
˜%,0 21 +02
EW,O ,161_3  ',0 2 1 ä'q,O 26+02
NOTE, .SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST HATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E   ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF IO
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- lOcKHEED MIIIILII i IIPACE COMPANY i
. _ .-- ...i . - ..... • ....
1973008922-440
HATE;_IAL -TEFLOP, I FILH. fFF
eR_PFRTY --__EIGHT
ENVIrOnMENT 8 (EF) ENVIHONMEt_T 8 (GH)
GASEO_J£ FtUORINE, 70 DEG F q% PERCENT R.H= AIR/FLUORINE
(21 DEG C) I.E-03 TOUR _IXTURE AT _5 PEG F(35 DEG C).q HP
F DAYS GRAMS F F P.P. T_RR GRAM5
I .0 • _227 .000 . 6201+02
.I00-02.6106+02
I +0 ° 62_6+02 I ,000 , &I_2+02
_o2 • 6180+02 ,PO0-02 • &100+0_
, I .0 • 62_0+02 I .000 • _076.02
150.0 . 82=8 ˆ .760+0_. 602_+02
I .0 • 6_65+02 I .000 , 6168+02
150,0 • 63_g+02 .768+0_ . 6117+fl2
NOTE. .SEE TABLE =_ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TFST MATERIALSIVOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO FIE _- 2 PERCENT
.THE I_EPENDENT VARIABLES ArE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E'I,OI ETC, IS TME EXPONENT OF IO
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L LOGKHEED IdllllllLlll Ill IIPAGII GOIdPANYm [] /
1973008922-442
r_ATERIAL -TEFLON FILet, TFE
PROPERTY -TENSILE
ENVIRONME_JT I ENVIRONMErJT 2 CAB)
CO_JTROL. 70 DEG F (21DEG C) VACUUMt I.E-O6 TORR, 200 DIG F
(93 DEG ()
F DAYS LB/IN N/M
F HOURS LB/IN N/M
,O ,_8 ˆ ,785+0q
.RB3+Ow
I0.0 .WI5 „ .727_0_2W.O .W72+02 .827+0q
10.0 ,519 Œ ,909_0W2W0,0 .418+02 ,737+0_
150.0 .538,02 ,gW2+0_ 2W0.0 .435+02 .,62+U_
l£O.O ,519+07 ,_09_OW
o
ENVIRONMENT 2 (BCOE) ENVIRONMENT 1
v_CIDUM, I.E-O6 TORR, FxPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATUREt 200 DEG F
TIMF 2WO H_ (q3 DIG C) HI) PERCENT R.H.
F DE6 R DEG K LR/IN N/M F HOIIRS LB/IN N/M
h60. 3_7. .W18 • .732+UW_W.O .WWS_02 .78_0W
762_0W_W.O .]10+02 ._w2 ÀÀ_30, 2qq, ,w08 ˆ ,71_  ¬• 72,0,W5 ,TRK „!51 _ 17 _0_ ,697_0W 72,0 _9_ _ _O_+0W
lu0. 78, ,383+02 ,672  Œ 2W0.0,q36+02 ,76_ #iW0, 036q_02 q_+0W 2W_,0 W28 • ,7qq $37. 21. q61_O_ 808
¤ NOTE,,SEETABLE _, FOR IDENTIFICAT;ON OF TEST MATERIALSIVOL I)
,ACCURACY OF" MEASi#EMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE _- q PERCEWT
,THE nEPEND(NT VARIABLES APE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E*OI ETC, iS THE EXPONENT OF iO




MATEPIAL -TEFLON FILM, TFE
PROPFRTY -TENSILE
ENVIRNNMENT 5 ENVIRONMENT 6
gs PERCENT R,H, gS DEG F 9_ PERCENT R,H./SALT AIR
(35 OFG C) g5 DEG F (35 DEG C)
F HOHRS LB/IN N/M F HOURS LB/IN N/M
12,0 .435 ð„ ,762+U412.0 ,407 ìŒ . 1qØ, 4 +02 .780 •. _*02 ,763 œ24. 7 2+04 24 37 +02 .6 Q+04
24.0 .43_02 .763 ¬„.448_02 .78_+04
t 72.0 .433 Œ72.0 .325 ðˆ .56q+04
72.0 .414 „ „,422   .740+04
ENVIRnNMFNT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
WATER IMMFRSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN, 70 DEG F
(PI DEG C) (21DEG C) I.E-O3 TORR
F HOt)R5 LB/IN N/M F DAYS LB/IN NIM
• 5 .437+02 .766+04 4,2 ,435 ðˆ .763+04
,B2 1<„,439 ðŒ .76g+04
2.0 .470 • .82_+04I_O.O .435  ðŒ .763+04
2.0 .413+02 .T24 Œ I_0.0.381+02 .667+04
.807+04
, 788ì*NOTE, .SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUr_F..MENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE +- 4 PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARI._BLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E ˜IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
,THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
f
w
......... ,.-, _'_"_'_ ..... _'""""l' ,
1973008922-445
_39
LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY
_t _ _ _ .++:.
' --_ +_'e',,,+.,, ," IIIl_mm_,_,,_+_ +.+",_me, ""+'""''1"-" , ,,'_
'I973008922-446
MATERIA,. -TEFLON FILM, TFE
PRAPERTY -TENSILE
ENVIRONMENT 8 (EF) ENVIRONMENT 8 (GH)
GASEOUS Ft_UORINE, 70 DEG F 9S PERCENT R.H. AIR/FLUORINE
(21DEG C) l.E-Ol TORR MIXTIIRE AT q_ DEG F(_5 DEG ()._ HR
F DAYS LB/IN N/H F F P.P. TOPR LB/IN N/M
w.2 .517+0P .g05+04 .100-02 .515 Œ .gO++Oq
.853 • .100-02.494 ðˆ .86_+0_
150.0 .q27+02 .7qBeOq .760 ŒðŒ .g3D+04
150.0 .W6t • .808Œ  760 „ .515+02.qO2,Ou
I
e
NOTE, ,SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE „ WPERCENT
.THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E+OI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
,TWE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
J
1973008922-447
HA'E@IAL- TEF,_N FIL M, TGE PROI:M[@T_- TENSILE
,#
i '• LOCKHEED MllllLKll & SPACE COMPANY
1973008922-448
This page intentionally blank.





l KNVIRO_4f_"£ FARAMETER S
, ] 02 or F2 ", ,Partial T_4P TIME, NO SUBSTRATE COATING
Noi D_4CR IPTION Press °R(°K) HR EFFECT CRACKED CRACKED
--_ Torr _




;' ]0-6'- Torr t_.Y.'t.J
.... 240 W"
' 24 /
Iil t 200°_ (o3°c) 72 f
I o9,',',{R.H. at 2b" ,,....
5 05OF (35°0) 72 ,/
95_ R.H./Salt
6 2h ,/




at 70°F (21°C) 22 f
8c, Gaseous Oxygen 10"3 i00 /
d at 70°F (21°C) 10-3 3600 /
8e, Gaseous Fluorine 10"3 i00 _"
f at 70°F (21°C) 10-3 3600 g"
8g, 95@ R.H./F2 at 10-3 _ /
h 95OF(35°C) 76O _ /
;? See Table 5 for complete identification of test material(Volume I)





PGCP[:TY - qL'TGA£SI'_G BEHaVIOP
r_,_IE,,IAL - TEFLON _II__, TFE
GNV II_ON_"ENT 2B
I
','Ct_,t',i(,E-O_5 [0q#,660 r)EG. I_ (_J_ DEG.K)
TFST DAIE f_2171
TFST CFIf_P,RE _ :JO. "_
S_- PLL tI&:_T --I t.S_7C _ GFS. SA';PLE A_EA : 387. SO_.C_.
F xi-,C,b,J._c ()'.'IG#-SSING GAS COMPONENT _'IRACI'ION£
T I,'_E F_TE
_PS. r, -4. / S_,}('._.. -SEe. H__0 N2 C02
.S_ _. IQ- .77 .18 .0_
I.q5 £.qS- .81 ,1_ .05
P.72 _.Dg- .85 ,12 .03
].TA _.76- ,8_ ,II ,OI
U.dR _.q6- .87 ,I0 .O_
5.S£ u.SR- .89 .IO ,01
6.87 q.q6- ,9_ ,U7 ,01
£.b2 _.8e- .Qn .ug .oi
22.q_ q,qS- .el .07 .02
aq.6_ _,91- ,Be ,09 .02
167._0 3.06- ,91 ,07 ,[12
• TG_°'-PROPERTY- I}U ..,.,o>ING
MATERIAL- -fEFLON FILM, TFE
ENVIRONMENT2B VACUUM, 10-6 TORR. 660 DEG. R. (365 DEG. K.)
i_k5 ""LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY
--.. ,. ...... . :,.,,.,_.;_.-_.:
"---" I
1973008922-452
PPOPERTY - OI!TGAS_I_,,G BEHAVIOR




',Jt,Ct,Ii"1,1oE-of_ TO_R,_'_N DFG.R (_?_,5DEG.K)
TEST _ATE 027271
" TEST CHAMRF_ NO. I
SA'_PLE _EIGHT =II.276_ GMS. _AMPLE AREA = 378. SE.CM.
ExPosIJRt. ()i.:TGASS|NG GAS COMPONENT FRACTIO_t_
TII'E NATE
H_, GM.IS(_CM.-SE(. H_O N2 (02
.?4 a.2W- 2 .53 .W5 .02
?.E)] I,_B- 2 .HO .17 .03
R.Th 1.58- 2 .13 .59 .Og
_.]3 _,21- 3 ,RI .17 .02
6.]3 _,5_- 3 ,80 ,18 .0_
8.15 _,]q- 3 ,81 ,_8 ,OI
]5,_5 7,2e- 3 ,RI ,16 ,0_
102.OrJ &,Tq" 3 ,8_ ,1_ ,02
167o_8 _.qq- _ .q6 cOW oO0
?
PROPERTY- OUTGASSING
MATERIAL_- TEFLON FILM. TFE
ENVIRONIIENT 2C VACUUH. 10-6 TORR. 530 IX:G. R. (2_ I_Go K. )
lOCKHEED NlOiJlJr_ O iPACI[ COMPANY
1973008922-454
P_C.PEPlY - O'JTG,_(;qING NE_4AVIOR
_'nlE,_I_t_ - TEI:-LnN FILM, TI_E
F_V InO_IrIF_T 4A
s
_'_(L_'.Jt_,lfl_-_;,TOR_.',h_U P,EG.R.(_JO_ [)EG.K) FF)R &HRSoFOLLn_,'rr) R_,'
OA.9_.n_I5 '_IT_GEh P_JRGF AT /6U Tr_n,c;3b F)EG.R.(2Qu OEG.K},F(.)w
4,1_.5,_hi.t.C;'..E,L,_Y OoTGASSIN_G TEST5 AT 53fl DEG.R.(,,g4 OEC,.l,')
TEST DATE .'761_)72
TEST CH_",EP NO. 2
5A_".PLE.,LIGHT --t2.gU._ GM_. 5ArlPLE AREA - 4_J_J_SC.C_7.
E_(PC.'SI_RL (J_!TSAS';ING GAS COMPONENT FRA,_TICI_'q.
I Ir_F RATE
F,RS. C,I-'./q(_CM.-SEC. ° H20 N2 CO_
.,t_ %,U_" 0 ,31 ,UI ,68
1.17 2,[Jl" 0 °4_ ,UO ,_2
2._,7 I,UO" O ,_4 ,UO ,46
w._,g 7.%_- I .57 .UO ._3
%.,2 k.%7- I ._E .UO .WE
_2.49 2.5_- I .WI ,OO ,_
?I.SU l°El- I .TW ,UO ,2_
I_2._ I.W4- E ,88 ,DO ,IE
ii | i
,- ,. , •
1973008922-455
PROPERTY- OUTGASEING






















I .XlO" I I
i EXI_ TIME -
i ENVIRONMENT4A VACUUM. 10.-6 TORI1. 660 OF..G.R. (366 0E6. K.
) FOR 6 HI_. FOLLOMEOBit GASEOUSHELIUM _ AT 76,0 TOIIR.
_'30 DE6. R. (2<34 IXO. K. ) FOR 4 HRS. FOLLOMEOBY 0UTGAS$1
NO TESTS AT @30 DES. R. (2@4 OEG. K.)
LOCKHEED MI$IILIrJ Ill IPACE GOMPANY
1973008922-456
PF,r)PE_TY - OUTGASC;ING BEPAVIOP
H_,]_-T_IAL - TEFLON FIIH, TFE
k"NVIROKMEf_ T L'R
i
'/_( _'J'_,I:)F-c.5 TOlku,h_(1 DEG,,P.(]MM nFG.K) FOR 6HR_,FOL[N_,:EF_ HY
(,t'',,_-,')t,S F.FI [,)H PL'HGF AT 7/.,0 IC._R,:D_JO [')EG,P,(2gq, DEG.K),CQ_
u,_;_.C,FGt.l.CJ.'E r) [_Y (_PTGA_SING TEK.T.5 AT 530 r)EG,p,(2g_4 D_G,_)
TFST r_AIE 06()2/'I
TP_T CHAM_E_ NO. 3
S_,_"_PLE.,,LI,.,NI";tt,UI6_ GMS. _AMPLE _REA = 34_9, SG,C_',.
EX_"_St".a;. O',TGASSING GAS COMPONENT FRACTIGNC;
TIr:E RATE
I,-,R_. OH./SC,ICM,-._EC. H2O N2 CO_
._, ?._I- .28 .WR .E3
l.U2 2.7N- .18 .I? ._0
_.17 2.63- .E3 .42 ,3_
_.SU 3.15- .II ,WW .W5
_,_ _,20" ,OR ,WR ,WW
_.H_ 3,El- .13 .ql .w6
_Iol/ loW6- .06 .37 o_"




MATERIAL- TEFLON _ILM, TFE
ENVIRONHENT 4B VACUUH. 10-6 TORR. 660 DEG. R. (366 DEG. K.
] FOR 6 HRS, FOLLOWED BY GASEOUS NITROGEN PURGE AT 760 TOR
R. 53C DEG. R. (294 DEG. K._ FOc 4 HRS, FOLLOWED BY OUTGAS
SING TESTS AT 530 DEG. R. (2_ _ UEG. K.)
?,
1973008922-458
MATEPIAL -wHITE THERHATR')L PAINT(2A-iO0) ON ALLiMINUM
PF?OPERTY -wE IGHT
ENVIRONMENT I ENVIRONMENT 2 CAB)





IU,O .qSTqn  | I.0 .W5900+02
I .0 .qW7_5+02 2W,O .h_BqO 
¸I0. ,44740  t I.0 46tg0 €.W5 70 q,O qGI `ISg.O N_ 60 I , W_&5+02
I .0 .qeqos+02 2WO.O ._5310+02
ISO.O ,46qOO+N2 I ,0 ,W5220+02
2WO.O .w5170+02
ENVIRONMENI 2 (BCDE) ENVIRO_'MENT )
V_CIJUMt I.E-06 TORR, EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERAiJREt 200 OEG F
TIHE 2_O HR (93 DEG C) WU PERCENT R.H.
F DEG R DEG K GRAMS F HOURS GRAMS
- - .W536%  „ .0.qS4SO+02
660. 3_7, ,W5310 °œ 2w.O.WSWWW+02
à  € 660,367. ,45170+02 2W.O .W65W7 ´!- - . 55,02 ,0 u _I5+02
530. 2QW. .451W0 ˆ 72.0.WWWIO <#- - 3 5  € ,0575g . 3 ,02 72.0 4 0+02
- - .45060+02 ,0 .45775+02
IWO. 78. ,450_0 Œ 2WO.O,45740+02
- - .46775,02 ,0 ,W6W70+02
IWO, 78. .W6TGO (ˆ 2WO,OoW6W30 	Ô'- - .45720 œ(37. 21, 1 	\), 609% 	(*460BB+f12
NOTE, .SEE TABLE S FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST HATERIALS(VOL f)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE PERCENT
,THE HEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E+01 ETC. IS THE EXPONENT OF I0




_'_':'":'iI-_'_ _ -.I .... II-"_._ T' _ -"".... "'_'_h,, ,"_
1973008922-459

_I_IEWIAL -wHITF TMER_ATROL PhINT(2A-IGN) Ok ALUMINUM
PRnPFRIY -wEIGHT
F_VIRONMENT 5 FNVIRONMENT 8
99 PERCENT ,.H. g5 DEG F g5 PERCENT R.M./SALT AIR
(_5 _EG C) g5 DEG F (39 DEG C)
F HOURS GRAMS F HOLJR5 GRAMS
I .0 .45775+(}2 .0 ._6005efl2
I_,0 ,W5770+02 12.0 .N6019+N2
I .0 .49210 ° | .0.461W0 •
<12.U 5 0N+02 12.0 461RO+N2
I .0 .I,5340 °.45965+02
2_.0 .453W0 „.46012+02
I .0 .45030+02 .0 .45515+N2
2_.0 .45030 €.45557 $I .0 84 9415 
ì72 , ˆ0 ¬h9279+02 .0 09 +02
7_.0 .W52AT „.W5150+02
ENVIRnNMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CO)
w_T_W IMmeRSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGFNt 70 DEG F
(210FG C) (21 BEG C) I.E-(11 TORR
F HOURS GRAMS F DAYS GRAMS
I .0 .45750+02 I .0 .45275 85 45740+02 4.2 W5270+02
I .0 .45090  | I.0 ,45_25+02
•5 ,45040 ˆ.45130+02
I .0 ,45T75  € I.0 .455_0+02
_.0 .4_685  „ 0.45530 #I . 4_5  | I.0 450_0 Ô#2 , 550+02 150.0 0 +02
I .0 .45200 d%2W.O . 191 (&, 49 ì4 0 447 0 Ì*NOTE, SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST ttATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MFASUREMENT.'; IS ESTIMATED TO BE „PERCENT
.THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E ¤” ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
.THE Pt_E-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
lr
_2; ; ,', _ -" ,_" " _._ .... _ ,...... ..... l
,.. '_'n " _ '_ I
1973008922-461
i,i1111_,_111,1,:11i_1,1] , .o,.,.,11,,111_t!t_l_,_rTA -aklllllll IiIlJ I 1 !II I 1 1 11 l iiII LHLLI
n 1TI_--.I. i_ _ TI lllnl 11 m _ _ _ i i :._2 _ ! _J-- n I I lflnl 11111tt i I I'll I I idnl i
I _ HIIIITI 11111iI1111 11111111111111_ _ H 11 1H 11 iT1 l_d_Ii_j_[£ __ -4-4 _*- +4,'1_ r _111
IIIl!lll i ;!lllililllIlll!llIlllllll IIIIIII[liIII.IIZI_TI_ i _-_Jr_!I I1111111 ! l[llilillllll_llllllIIlll 1o ,,,,,1,1 , _i,,,,,1,,1,,111,,11,111,, _ H4+_+t_a_,_,,L_F_7i
T I1111 " lllllilillllllll!llllllill
1;1I! ! 111i1111111111111111111111 ._ _H,+'+#_[I]11111 , l!llllllllllllllllllllilll Illllllilllli!IlilIIllI i iiiitltll
I!llllll I i1111111111111111111111111 ". Illllllllilll[lllllIllI I I11!1III
I11
lilll ] 11111111111111111111111111 [illllllltlllllllllIlll i !_{Jt'_[_
lltllI_lllllllllll,lllllll Illlill,!!llllillll]lll
lllll
jllil { llltlllllllllllillllllllll Illllllllllli:i!!!lllIl[{ lllll_lJ.I!111 llllllllllllllllll!lllllll LI..LLLLIIIIII[IIt_I]ilI] :llli[Ili
! llIl Illll!llllllllllltllllllll IlllllllllllllllIlllIIl i'._._..i.._
] i IIIIII/IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH,, 1,111,1111111111111111,1H i iiii_ _T_TI VlTI 1 $ IT I _ ........ II" II'!!l!l .... 1 .... 1,11111.,11..ttl, ":
_ Illil i llllllllllllllllllllllllll _ II llllllliii T rlllli[{ i![i- Jill[ :IllllilllllllllllllI ] l "' ll IlllltlIIll'![} t
i II!IIl
" i_llllll lllIlllilllllllIlllilllllllilll M Illi11111111II li!IIlllIil ii;;I
S llIIl |IlllllI,lllllll:illll,lll S 11111111 11 1 IllllI'
lllIIlll 11 llililliii i 4IIlIl|lllllllllllllll
IIilll] i i_llllllilllllllllllllllll 1111,11111111 I|IIl[[I [1
I1 llllI i i:111!1!11111111111111111i
II Illll I III]I!IIIillIIITIIII!ITIIj Illllillllllll !li!llllill [; l.l
Till[. _,i_S T | 1'¢_.
ENVIRONMENT _ _NVI_NT 6
_E_E#wT R H _ _O F _ _ENT _ H /SALT A,R
_35 DEG Ci _ DEO r 135 DEO C_
1973008922-462
MATERIAL "WHITE THERMATROL PAINT(2A-I09) ON ALUMI_tJM
P_OPFRTY -WEIGHT
ENVIRONMENT 8 (EF) ENVIRONMENT 8 (GH)
GASFUUS FLUORINE, 70 DEG F g5 PERCENT R.H. AIR/FLUORINE
(21 DEG C) I.E-O3 TORR MIXTURE AT g5 DEG F(35 DEG C:,q HP
F DAYS GRAMS P F P.P. TORR GRAMS
I ,O ,451_5+02 I ,000 ,_5605+02
4,2 ,q5370_02 ,100-02 ,qS&lS+02
I ,0 ,WAW_5_02 I ,000 ,qAl&O.:02
4,2 ,46470+02 ,100-02 ,4&165+02
I ,0 ,44WQS+02 I ,000 ,q5260+02
15U.O .4WW_O Œ .760+0]SAMPLE DESTROYED
I ,0 ,45510 ,OOO ,q6105+02
150,0 ,45510 Œ • SAMPLEDESTROYER
NOTE, ,SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF" MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE ,t,- 2 PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E  ˜IS THE EXPONENT OF 10





LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY t.:'_
+7 I II
_++,+,+.++++;.,+.+_=+=,..__: .°,.,,:+.,,,........... _++:+:---- _ _ +-+ -_+_++ _.... +-+,+,,+-+.... +,._.+,_,-i _+ __ _-+;'++ "+- T,..,+ -+_, ._+t_
.J'+"_ -+ ,.' _ , . . , ,t,,_ ....... _ + ..... 41m,.m...........
1973008922-464
_'ATEPIAL -_HITE THEPM^TPC, L PAINT(2A-100) O,_ ALlJMI_J_'__
P'_qPF P IY -EM ITT_,CE
E'_VIPNNMEi_T I ErJVIRONMENT 2 CAB)




I ,0 ,832 €10.0 0 .0 ,8q6+00
I .0 ,836 € 2_.0,8_8 IO,O . _1 ,0 1+00
I ,0 ,836 €,Rq_+On
t 15_.0 ,835+00 I ,0 ,R3t+OO
I ,0 ,84_+00 2_0,0 ,R32+00
ISU.O ,Suq .0 ,830+00
2qOoO ,829 TEr',,vIRO_MENT 2 (HCDE) ENVIRONMEHT
VACI,,J,_I,I.E-06 TORe, EXPOStJRE HIGH TEMPERATURE, 200 DEG
TIHE 2q (} HH (g3 DEG C) qU PERCENT R.N.
F DEG _ DEC, K EMITTANCE F HOURS FMITTANCE
- - .831 +00 I ,0 .8q6 Ð6_0, ]_7. ,832+0 2_.0 S q+O0
- - .8]0  t I.0 .861*00
_60, 367. ,829 ¬€,868 "- - .SWO .0 .831 Ø"53 . 2qw W ˆ,B 3 ˜#8_8+00 I , 1_ `$%3n. _ ww ¬„ 72,027 (%- 43 SWl ð%I_ , 78 , 3 $„ 2W0.O50 ¬&52 t'lU,O,  „ 2_0,06 <(42+ 0
37. 21. .84¢J Ä)- - _3 ”*I, W5 \+_wOTE, .SEE TABLE % FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST tIATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE !, Œ UNITS
.THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E - ” ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
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LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY !_t
r-_ . II
1973008922-466
_,ATEPIAt. "_',HITF THERHATRhL PAINT(2A-IO0) r')NALUMINUM
piar_pF.-k,TY -EM ITl"ANCE
_LvIRP',_iIFhT S F,NVIRONMEI',iT 6
9r,,c_F_.,uCE,"T_.H. _90EG F q5 PERCENT R.H./SALT AIR
(_% _FG C) 99 DFG ¢ (_ DEG C)
_(;tJP5 bMITTAhCE F HOLIRS EMITTANCE
•{J .8 _.O.,.NU .0 .Bq_+OU
I P .C, .84 _+00 12.0 .8_7+00
•:_ .8k2+hO •0 ,RqT+O0
I _..q .8_3+F,0 12,0 ,8W8+00
.O ,83"_ ,8q:J+O(l
2_ ./i .8-_B+NO 24,0 .8W4+00
.9 .8_7+0G .0 ,836 Pq. O • wq o0 24,0 ,826+00
• 0 • 839 .8 _8  $ "
7£.0 ,8Wr..] €,84_+00
•u .8°'17+00 •0 .837+00
12.0 .F,_6+O0 72.0 .8u,5+00
FLVIRnhME_IT 7 ENVIRONMEhT 8 (CD)
_TF_ Ir_r_F_qlO_i AT 70 DFG F GASEOtI£ OXYGEN_ 70 DEG F
(21 L_FO C) (21 DEG C) I,F-O3 TOPR
F un_S EHITTANCE F DAYS EMITTANEE
I .(J ,847+00 I ,0 .8_2+00
.5 .842+00 W,2 .RW3+O0
I ,0 .841 .0 .8_6+03
.5 .8_0+00 W.2 .8_8+00
I .0 .842+00 I .0 ,844+00
_.C ,844 Œ I_0,0,841+00




_',_OTE. .SFE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATIO'-,_ OF TEST I'IATERIAL_IVOL f)
.ACCIJeACY Or ME..ASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE ,$ˆ UNITS
,THE DEPENDENT VARIARLE¢; ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOIATION
THE E+OI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
,THE I=RE-EXPOSIII_E DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN)
1
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'A]_I_L -W_ITE THEP,M_TPOL PAINTi2A-100} ON ALUM[NIJM
P_C'P_ _TY -EM ITT_CE
G_IVT_O_,,MF_IT @ (EF) ENVIRONMENT 8 (GH}
GtSFo_JS f-Ll'(JF_I:_E,70 DEG F q_ PEPCENT R.H. AIR/FLUORINE
(;I _EG C) I.E-0? TORR MIXTURE _T g_ DEG F(3_ DEG £},q H_
F tJ_vS EM ITTAr,ICE F F P.P. TORW EMITTANCE
I ._J ,8qO_.O0 I .000 .8'_0+00
_.2 .8qg Œ.857  I .(I 8_7 .OOO 8q3 h;_ ._5+00 100-02 , R53+,qO
I .0 .840 .000 .R35,00
150.0 .8ql,O0 .7,504,0"] SAMPLE DESTI_OYEO
.7bO+O]SAMPLE DFr_TI_OYED
NnTF. .SFE TaHLE % FOR IOENTIFICAT|ON OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
.ACCUraCY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE _-.03 UNITS
.IHE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
T_E E ¤•IS THE E_PONENT OF 10






















TNV I fIQNIq[NT IJI(F J
G_OUS rkUOlllN(. ?0 D(O r
f_ rdrG C) I (-05 y'Jl_
r
r
j "LOCKHI[ED Mlillt.JY_ 4k IPA_ COMPAHY _"
.... ±dilL.. _ I " ,-"-,,r,,--_ _ ....... .____-._ Ir_: _- _ _--_,,a
....... _ -- _ -- ;... - _-- _ _ - _ , _ ....
1973008922-470
M_TE_IAL -W_ITE T_E_HAT,_OL ,_AINT(2A-IOO) ON ALUMTNt '_
P_OP{ RTY -ABSORPTANCE
E_VIRCNMENT I ErVIRONMENT 2 AB)




I ,O , 16U+OC
IU.C .20'.)400 I ,0 . )4"_.40 C
I .u , 52.).00 24.0 . 85400
I .0 . ]3400 _W.O . e_40O
. 15[}.0 , 77.).00 I .0 , -]400
' I ,U o 33400 2")0,0 . 8_40N
15U.(q . R_J+OU I .0 , )-)3400
2qO.u . 8u,400
F_VIRONMENT 2 (BCDE) ENVIRONMENT 3
VAC(U_, I.E-Ob TORR, EXPOSIIRE HIGH TFMPERATIIRE, 200 DEG F
TI_E PwO _ (q3 DEG C) WU PERCENT R.H.
F IEG 4 _EG K ABSORPTANCE _ HOURS ABSORPTANCF
- - , _  t I,0 , _1 ´9... 367, 8U •AS p. q]+O0 I 0 . +00
660. 367. . 8W,O0 2W.O . 62_00
- - . wSeOU I ,0 . 61 ¸"_0. PQW. q_ ¨€ ?E.O9q*o0
- - , W8,O0 I ,0 , q_,oo
_30, 2q_. . 8q ¨Œ ?E,O, q8+o0
- - . W7,O0 I .O . WT È%IwO, t8, • 8 00 2W,).O , 81 Œ&, t1* ! 0 _ T'WG, 7B. 7W4 0 O, Igl  (o - _l O
_7. 21. . 7_.00
- - . _1,00
3T, 21, , 7q <+NOTE, ,SEF fABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
.ACCURACY OF ME6SIIREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE e-.OE UNITS
,THE OEPENOENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE EeOI ETC, IS ¢ME EXPONENT OF I0
,THE PRE-EXPOSU_E DATA ARE MARKED WITH ; IN THE F C_LIIMN
1978008922-471
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ENVIRONMENT I ENVl_ ENT _lAS_
C_, 70 _O z (_1 _G C} v_CUUM, I £-06 TOR_',_00 _O r
(g3 _G C)
I
Loc ., o.....L... co...Y G I!,
qli, , _" , ' *
ii
1973008922-472
r _TEPlAL -WHITE T_E_MATROL PaI_T(2A-100) ON ALUMINUM
P_PF_TY -ARSO_PTA_CE
F_VlPO_HF_T 5 ENVIRONMENT 6
g5 PENCF_:[ _,_o 9% 3EG F g5 PEPCENT R.H,/SALT AIR
(35 OEG C) g5 DEG F (3_ DEG C)
F _O(JDS ABSORpTANCE F HOURS ABSORPTAN(E
I .C , qO*GO I .0 . ql+O0
12.0 , 71+00 12,0 , _6+00
I ,L_ . _8+00 I .0 , 7_+00
12.U . 76+00 12,0 , 80I .U , 51 I ,0 . 62 H, 2_ 0 83 2W,O _+00
I .O , _I+00 I .0 . 7g+O0
2q.O , 82,00 2q.O , 88+00 .
I .U . £1*00 I .0 , gO d72.U 7q „85+00
I .0 . 7W+OO I .0 , 76 ä7Z.O , _1 00 72.0 , +00
ENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMEN t 9 ICD}
WATF w I_M£RSIOh, AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN, 70 DEG F
(?1 OEG C) (_1DEG C) I.E-03 TORR
F HOURb ABSONpTANCE T DAYS ABSORPTANCE
I ,O , 60+00 I ,0 ,15q+OO
.5 . 86 ˆ 4.2.171_00
I .0 . 49 ,0 .158+00
.5 . 88+00 _.2 .ITS+O0
I ,0 , WB ,0 ,IT2 Ì"2.') q9+O0 150,0 202+00
.. .0 . _7  | I,0 ,16T P$2.0 . qq,O0 150.0 .Ig8+O0
I .U . 58+00
_w.O . 87 ¼&I .0 58 œl'2 , , €X+NOTE, .SFE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST tIATERIALS(VOL I)
.A(CURACY OF MFASIJREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE +-,02 UNITS
.THE DEPENDENT VARIABLE_ ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E+OI ETC IS THE EXPONENT OF IOt •
i .THE PRE-EXPO_URE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
r
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ENVT_K]NHENT_ E_VlFIONr_NT B
_1_ I_:RCENTR _. g_ _G F c_ I:_E:RCENTR _ /S&LT AI_
135 DEG CI ¢J_ OEGr _, O(G C_
_L LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY _ :_'. ,: ........
] 973008922-474
:'t_fE_IAL -_HITE THE_4MATROL PAINT(PA-IO0) 0_, ALLIMINUM
PR(_,PFPTY -ABSQRPT_f,_CE
E_vI_(q_r',E_,T 8 (E;) ENVIRONPErJT 8 (GH)
G_SE )_ S FL_ c_I_JE, 70 DEG F 95 F-E_CENT _.H. AIf4/FLUORINE
(21 t;EG C) I.E-L;] 10h6' MIXT_tRE Ai 9_ DFG F(3C_ DFG C),q N#
F JAYS ABSQPPTANCE F F P.P. TO#Or ABSO#PTANCE
I .b . 158e00 I .000 . 158+00
q.2 • 192+00 .100-02 .200+00
I .0 .163+nu I .000 .177+()0
• 2 • 192+00 . 100-02 .200+00
I .O .177 ,000 .172+00
I_[_.0 .217+00 .76t3+03 SAMPLE DESTROYE r)
I .0 .I /9 .000 .165 èIq(_.L; 202 Œ .76(]+0]SAMPLE DESTROYED
NOTE, ,._[E TABLE _ FOR IOENTIFICATION OF TEST HATERTALS(VOL I)
: ,ACCUIqACY OF MEASUREMENT_ IS ESTIMATED TO BE UNITS
.THE nFPENDENT VARIARLFS ARE IN SCIENTXFIC ,qOTATIt]N
T_E F. ” ETCoIS THE EXPONENT OF I0
i .Tt4E laHE-EXPOSURE DAIA ARE MARKED WITI.{ I IN THE F COLUMN
#
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I,OCKHEED MIS_III-ES & SPACE COMPANY t
m. i_
1973008922-476
This page intentionally bla_tk,
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,_,
LOCKHEED MiSSlLIr$ 81 SPACE; COMPANY *
1973008922-477
ADHES 10N TEST RESULTS
½_terial_: Thermatrol Paint on Aluminum, TH-A
COATI NC
ENV IROIIgENT EXPOSURE PARAMETERS ADI-[F_TION
(PERC
, o2 orF2 _ov_,
Partial TEMP TIME_ VISUALNo. DESCRIPTION
Press., "R('K) HR ESTIMATION)
Tort
66o 2_ o
66o 2_.o o2 Vacuum, (366)




37 2_o oL (21_
200°F (93oc) 2_ 0












at 70°F (21"C) _ 0
8c, Gueous Oxygen 10"3 100 0
d at 70"Y (21"C) 10-3 3600 0
fSe, Gaseous Fluorlne 10-3 100 0
at 70"F (Zl"C) 10-3 3600 5/7** i
I,
88, 95%R.H./F_ at 10 -3 _ 0 '
Destroyed in
h 9YF (35"C_ 760 _ environment





_ ,,+,',' _'_, I';,--',16 T,qP++,6_'n -_LC,.R, (l_,_ [+'EG.k )
"TE_I 'b_Tf '_I',+2-'37!
_'_'+'+ti_ '+t.I,.,'+,r = ;.U3%% CMS. m,_P,DLE ',PE,'_ - 77. R(++.CP-.
t'.YP,]blJ+: r):'T,',AC)C+iN6 GA_ COI'IPONF+NT FPACTIO_,g
] I! '_. _ATE
_;P+_. g_<. I+,_'.-SEC. _20 N2 ( t_2
I .!je_ I.+,2-U7 .t+O , g ,tip
2.2% i.7(+-+)Z .W2 , 7 .02
+.'J7 l._q-_}7 .Pt2 , 7 .01
_. 17 I. +H-!)? .mS . _ .01
_,.,)Ft + ,r_v,-(I7 0@7 • _ oFJI
h. I P _.2_-Um .86 . _I .t')f)
2q.,)(l I.g2-l)g 0_17 . 2 .01
Inl ."+2 2..3:4-U_ .8_ . _ .rll
l(,_f., tJ_ '4, P_-l'.l• .89 . C) .01
_72
IIII_ '' II +- ..__LIil . . lllll - + --_" +, . _ +,mqm . .+.-r+. +'+'%_"T -- +"_
1973008922-479
PROPERTY-OUTGASSING
' MATERIAL- WHITE THERMATROLPAINT(2A-IO0] @N
ALUM! NIJM
I .x'O-06












' I .XlO"i0 I
I .XlO-°z I .XlO' I .Xl I .Xll I .XlO.03
EXPOSURE TIME - HOURS
ENVIRONHENT 2B VACUUM. 10-6 TORR. F,,60 OEG. R. (365 DEG. K. )
!
_ LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY _,
"_._ .-_ _. _..,,_...... ..:-.. .... - ,
,........•..........................f_._ ..m,__,,._,,__
1978008922-480
PROPERTY - OUTGASSING BEHAVIOP
MATERIAL - WH|TE THFRMATROL PAINT(2A-InO)
ON ALI,MINUH
ENVIRONMENT 2C{
VACLJtJMtlOE-U6 TORRtSIO DEG,R (295 OEG,K)
TEST DATE 062q72
TE%T CHAMBER NO, W
SAMPLE _EIG_T = .q605 GMS. SAMPLE AREA = 77. SQ.CM.
EXPOSLIRL OLJTGASSING G_S COMPONENT FRACTIONS
TIME HATE
HRS. GM,/GM.-SEC, H20 N2 C02
,40 1.3W'U7 .82 , 7 .01
1,35 2,11"OB ,8_ , W .00
2.50 _,08-U9 .8_ , 6 .01
5,45 1,4_'0q ,Sb , _ .01
28,50 8.6g'I0 ,88 , I .01
TI,2_ w.qs-IO ,87 , _ .00
96.2S W.08-10 .92 ,O8 .00
IW2.0_ _,82-10 ,ql ,U8 ,00
ISW.SO ].6q-IO .95 ,US .00
_J
1973008922-481





t LOCX)4£1rD MIII'IIII,,II & IPACI COMPANYwa pm Up in ,ll j I
1973008922-482
PRqPERTY - nUTGASS_NG BEHAV[O_




vACLJlJ;_,tUE-O_ rORR,66U nEG,R,II66 _IEG,K) FO_ &HRS,FOLI_OwPO _Y
GASEn_IS NITROGEN PURGE AT 7_0 TOR_,S3U DEG.R.I2gW DEG.K_,FOR
_R_,FOLI_O_,'EI) HY OUTGA_ING TESTS AT 5_0 DEG.R.(2QW DEG.K}
TEST DATE 060@72
TEST CHAMBER NO. W
SAMPIL _JI.IGHT = 1.15,0 GMS. 5AMPLE AREA = 77. SQ,CM.
LXPOS,.JRE OIJTGASSING GA_ CO;JPONENT FRACTIONS
TI_IE RATE
MRS, GM,IG_I,-SEC, H20 N_ C02
2.OfJ I.W@-D7 .2q .71 .00
].W2 5.0_-UB .2_ ,,60 .16
6,U_ _o_9-UR ot4 0_0 o_6
_.17 I.bT-Oq ,3_ -I ,W7
2_.6/ 6.23-Ug ._ , ! .17
Q_._W _.l_-U9 .31 ,_. .0_
1973008922-483
PROPERTY- OUTGASSING
MATERIAL- WHITE THERMATROL PAINTC2A-I.O0) ON
ALUM INUM
! XlO-_
ENVIRONHRNT 4A ¥ACi.UI. 10-6 TORtR, G60 DEG. R. (3GG 0EG. K.
) FOR 6 HRS. FOLLOWEDB; bASEOUSHELltrl PURr._ AT 760 TORR.
.'530 CdF.G.R. (294 OCG. K, ] FOR 4 14Rb, FOLLOVEO0Y OU1GA$S|
NG TESTS AT 530 I_.G. R. (294 I_G. K.)
! ,,'rr
j --
l t.OCKHEED MIStki.EII Ik IPAt',,E _,OMPANY r
at- "'1
1973008922-484
PRNPI:IaTY - r)UTGASSI_iG HE,_AVIh_'
MATE_IAt. - w_ITE THERMATRC)L PAI_JT(2A-Ion}
ENVIR,qNMENT 41a
#
GASEr}II£ _4{-l.!IIMP_;RGE AT 760 Tc)Rr_,_30 DEG.P,(2gN [)Eq.Wi),_h_
WMRS,FOLLq;i[t) ElY ()L'TGA£SING TEST_ AT 530 r)EG,P.(2Qq {_FG.K)
TFS_ DATE [)Ol371
TeST Cu_MRFR NO, I
S;_'IPLE _I.IGHT = _.l)665 G_S. SAMPLE AnE_ = I%%. S_,C M,
E_POS.IIt. OUTGASSING GAS COMPhNENI _RACTI_N_
TI_r RATE
HRS, G_I,IGM,-_EC. H20 N2 C02
,%S %.17-0q .32 ,36 ,3t
1,_3 %.th-Oq .3S ,33 .33
_,17 w,DB-U_ ,!7 ,WO ,W_
20,_ I,SR-U9 ,IW ,¼7 ,3B
_7,HO I._7-1 _ ,I} ,W8 ..WO





MATER!AL- WH'TE THERMATROL PAINTE2A-IO0] ON
' _,'.:',d]NUM
1.XlO-06
_-::-' _---Y ] I ! If",, I




('J') l-XIO-0"I I _ _ , ._i, ; _[ ] - ..
l [ ..... iii!
(-_ I ] :::'
!
(_9 z.xlo-°e L _ , ,
I I ' "1 i till
i ! :::: I
ILl _ , , i iiii
< ,! , . !, --:-.... ,,I'Y i i :::: I [
(wai_ , i % "(At I ti 'z _.x,o"_ L, I ,
r ! !!M__[ [ ; _.... :::: _ I
(-9 I [ - ":'" - , iI"- _ ' :::: i i
0 I i
I IIII II,XIO"I@ I_ i ; ....
I .XiO "m I,XlO "or I .XlO "v_ I ,XlO 'wK I.XlO M_I
EXPOSURE TIME - HOURS
ENVIRONIIENT 4B VACUUM. 10-6 TORR. 660 OEG. R. (366 DIEG, K.
j } FOR 6 HRS. FOLLOWEDBY GASEOUSNITROGEN PURGE AT 760 TOR




I lOCKHEED MIIIII.EI & SPACE COMPANY C _ i '
"1973008922-486
:+,t',TEPI.",I_ -,'HITE ThE_t'-:_TROt_ P",,l._,Tt2t,-IRP) O.',,+ FI_EpG! f.b c-,
P#C)Pc _Ty -wEIGhT
E.JVIP,TNI',E_;T I ELVIROXMEp,T 2 (A_)





I O.b .27 180 .0 . ;" 6237+o2
I .0 .26973,02 _W. 0 .26_70+P3
I U. O ,27 160..02 I .0 .2683f,+OP
I .O •26 I 03,02 2W. o .2685r_+e)
I 5U. C .26 I WO,02 I .0 .25825.+.02
I .0 .2606_ x.259++0+0>
150.6 .262 I n+02 I .0 .29260+02
2L+O.O .29275,02
EhV!RONMENT 2 (HCOE) ENVIRONMEtJT
V_CIHJM, I,E-06 TORR, EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATURE, 200 OEG F
TIP!E 240 HR (93 DEG C) WIJ PERCENT R.H.
r OhG R PEG K GRAMS F HOURS GRAMS
- - .25825+n2 .0 .26293  !660. 367. 259w0 ˆWT5+02
- - .25260 .26_67  #6_0. I_7. 7_ €26566 Ü#, 691 220 ¬$_3 29W _0 „ 72,0AWIO+02
- - .26197 .25525  L +
510. 2qW. .26510 „ 72.0.25910  D +
- - .2769W .25W68+02 {
lqO. 78. ._TYTO ˆ.25B00  ” |
- - ,25762 .25125 È(I
Iqn. TR. .2_6B(, ˆ 2WO.O.25810 *- - , 57_0+02
t7. 21. .25780 •+- - 261q1 4X,T 200+02
NOTF, .SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIAI.S(VOL T)
.ACCURACY Or _EASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE *- 2 PERCENT
,THE DEPENDE#I VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
• THE E+OI ET[, 15 THE EXPONENT OF I0




_,TEkIAL -,,HITE T_f RI ATR()L P;,}_;T(2A-IO0) Q_ FI_E_GLA££
PPOPF_Iv -,F IGr,T
F_ /fPC;(';I_ErT 5 Er'VIRO,ME_T 6
9_ ;EPCE_I _.rl. 95 FrOG F QS PFRCE4T P.H./SALT ATv
(_S ,_FG C) q5 r)EG r (_ r_E-.GC)
• 9 ,257,43+02 I .0 .2_6_{_ + P;:'
I ,,:'_.l" .257 F_r)+ r] 2 I 2.0 .2_,&,R£ + OP
. g .26627 .0 .26223+C)_
' I £. 0 .26hGO+q2 I 2,0 .26.220+N2
.L', •2_6_ 3+q2 I •0 .2_ I 7_,+02
Pq.O .25730+f]2 _,_4.0 .?C_112+02
•0 .25395+02 I .0 .2S775+C_
2w. 0 .2540(i,02 2_. 0 .2_RO0+O_
• 0 .26 I '40+92 I .0 .2SS2(}+F)P
72. o .26 i 2 _+(;2 "z2.0 .2_,72(j+0 P
• L) .2q933+02 I • 0 .26,485 +n2
7£. 0 .2_qBo+r}2 72.0 .26e,£0+02
E',vIRr)Nr_FNT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
wATFR I"IMERSION AT 70 PEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN, 70 F)EG F
(21 OFG C) (21 DEG C) I.E-03 TORR
F MOUR5 CRAMS F DAYS GRAMS
.(} .26620+02 I .O .25705+02
.5 .2e720+02 W.2 .258q0+02
.0 .25q75 .0 .26325+02
.S .26030 „.2_610 
Ø#0 259q5 .0 26273 œ$e.O 728+02 150,0 520+02
.0 .25855+02 I .0 .257_0 $&2.0 , &Ol Œ 150.086 +02
.0 .27005+02
24.0 .2/020 p(.0 266T0 Ø	4)0 67B0+02
NOTE. .SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
.ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE PERCENT
.THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E+01 ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF Ig
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TIM[._ TIHE.OIYS
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ll_l OEG ¢) Ill O(O CI I.(-03 TOll J
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• 483
MISSILES & SPACE COMPANYLOCKHEED
ill _ q im i II III Iml II l I _ l l
1973008922-490
F_:vIPnNME,_,IT d (EF-) E_<V,,RO_Jr"E;JT8 (GH)
G:S__JL S ;tl;nRI'JF, 70 F;EG F qq PF-PCF_;T R._. AIP/FLI#D, Pl ":
(Pl ,)E6 C) l,k-Ci3 TDPR MIXTIIPE AT _ :)_G F(3% r)F6 C),_ -_
F ,)AYS GRAMS _ F P.P. TODN 6DAM£
I ,0 •25,'_q0+0_ .000 .2602C)+02
_.2 ,2_g'_O (100-02 .2605S+D2
I ,0 .2%717+02 ,CO0 .26_W() œ, W,2 30 IUO-02 _ 83._J+C)2
.0 .2_0q0 .000 .2c,_00+C_2
l%u,u .26_)S0 ðˆ ,7_0+0]sAMPLE DESTROYFF_
I .0 .2%W3S+(]2 I .00(_ ,25qB7+()2
I%(].0 ,2%%20+02 ,760+0_; SAMPLE F)FSTRC)yEF)
NOTF. .SFE TABLE 5 FOW IDENTIFICATIhN OF TEST MATERIALS(V_L I)
.ACCIIRACY OF _E&SLIREMENTS IS ESTIHATED TO BE ŒPERCENT
.THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E • ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF I0





LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY t_
1973008922-492
,'TFGIAL -,.w!TE T_EW_'&Tm(',L PAl',T:pa-l:.,r,) C,'. _ l_,L;:r,i LSq
(91 DEG C)
F ,)AV_ _.,'_I F T._,%CE
F HC)UPS [-._ [ T T&_iCr
_ •[" •8P.c_+r]C I ,I] ,/4_7+f.,;'
,i. _' • 8_7+,qt1 I . r, , F_8,_+G'("
I B:_. ( .895,0V • 0 . B_ 7 + rl,q
I • [-, • 8£8+00 2qO. 0 .890 +[j_.
15It.c_ .89 _ + [)[_ .0 . £92+(;(1
24G.0 ,SgI+GO
Er_VIPnr;F'_t,T 2 (BCDE) FNVI_ONMEtIT ]
VACtI_Jh. I.E-06 TON#, EXPOSIJRE HIGH TEMPE_ATI_RE, 200 DEG F
TIfF 2_l; Hw (93 DEG C) WI) PERCENT _.H.
F DEG _ _EG k EHITTANCE F HOII_ S EHITTaNCF
" " .887+0U .0 .SqO+O0
_60, 3_7. .8qo+o0 2q.O ._ql È"" - 92 0 ,0 Rgl ˆ#eGO. 16 . 1 Œ, O P$690+ 0 0 ESq+O0
%tr}. 2qw, .897 ˆ.AqI+(IO
" - ,890+00 .0 .A89 ”&5)Q. 29_. .6 1,00 72.0 895+00
- - .890+80 .0 .888+00
1,0. 78. .888+80 2qO.O .Sq_+O0
- - .888+00 .0 .887 ¬)lur}. 78. 90 2_o.n _ 0*" . 7
3_. ;I. .89]+00
" - ,889 „,_7. _1. 93"00
NnTF, .SEE TABLE 5 FOR IOENT|FIC&TION OF TEST flATERI&LS(VOl I)
.ACCURACY OF HEASI:REMENTS IS E_TIHATED TO RE +',03 UNITS
.THE nEPENDENT VARIABLES A_E IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
I T_E E+OI ETC. IS THE EXPONENT OF 10
: .THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA 6RE MARKED V|TH I IN THE F COLtlMN
,I _- " -- _ m,, m m,mmm_mm mm mm mm m mmw _ m • nm_
1973008922-493
MJTEI_ AL 14P "{ ",_A-_r._ PA;NTI2A-IOOI ON [I_RC-i_ASS PI_OP_PT_- D(LT& rMITTAI_[
oo6 i ] 1]1]] [.ool 111] [lIT llli
' ,,,1 ,,,,* lilt llll llll, c llll Illl llll
_ o_,il Ill/ 7-_', Illl I111 1111
i H , rill iill li]l
; [ ILTI] T[ 2'1111 _ llll 1111 1111N llll IIII Illl
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_.:oaI '.iIlil E.. "JlFl"1"-'-_ l lll
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;I1111 .z ,( 1111 1II1 III1
,iP, !lPl_ll ra .llll _lqll I_11[lll[I " 1111 1111 1111 .
:1III1 IIII I11I 1111
- ooal_ l lilll -.-- 11II l lll l lll
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YIII(, DAiS tll'll:. HR$
ENVIR(W41qENT I IrNVIRONII[NT 2cAB)




LOCKHEED MISSILES 81 SPACE COMPANY
. . - . _ m lP Imm l l u l
1973008922-494
pwnF_._lv -FMITI_NCF
FfJvl _l_'_'f_''] _ F_<VII_O_I'4EtJT 6
9q pErCENT w... u% D[.G F q5 PFI_CENT _.tq./SALT AI_
( 4q UFG C) q5 DEG F (]5 DEC, C)
F _Ot_f4b t:_Hl TTANCE F HihtJl_ S Er'11TT _INCF
Ie,n .Sq I,OO I 2.r3 .8g3+on
I .0 .SRH+QO D .0 .sqo,o0
I£,(J ,888+00 12.0 .893+00
I ,[J ,88g+rJu I .0 .891+0C1
24.0 •89;__'+f)0 24.0 .8_8+00
I . O . _,8 R +OU I .0 .8fiS+i)rl
24, O • _qO+O0 ?.. 0 .8R6 ”I .0 .8_+00 I . MoO T7_. 8Rg nu 72. u g0+(;0
I e t l , _9 I  p I,0 .8g I +qlQ
7#. 0 • 8gC_+O0 r2.0 .8q2+nn
FNVIHONMFNT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
W_TF_ IHPI_£S|QN &T 70 BEG ¢ GASEOUS OXYGEN, 70 _FG F
(PI uEG C) f21 DEG C) I.E'n_ TORR
HOIIP_ _HITTANCF F DAY5 EMITT&NCE
I ,O 0889+00 I oO ,RR9+O(}
._ .889+n0 4.2 .B_I+O0 |
I ,0 oOgl+O0 O .0 .88q+00 1
,_ ,8_0+00 _,2 ,8_1 ð#i . . 8q .0 RgO_00
_.0 .RBT Œ I_0,0.8_3 x%I . 887 .O 8q_OO
2.0 .EST Œ I_0.0,8g_ ì&I .0 ,8R9+OO
24.0 ,886_00
I .0 .8B9_00
g_,0 ,887 0-NOTE, .SFE T_BL[ _ FOe IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALSIVOL I)
.ACCURACY OF MEASIJREMENT_ IS ESTIMATED TO BE _-.03 UNITS
.TWE _EPENDENT VkR|ARLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTITION
. f_E E+01ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF 10
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[hl_;llONMEkl '_ [mlIII(_I_INT G
g_ I_ACEN'f R H 95 _(G r g_ IqD_[kT It N /$_L_ _1_
riP5 _i_G C) SI_ IXG r _1_ OICG C_
)
LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY
1973008922-496
t:ATWk'IAI_ -v_HITE TF_EPH,_TW_L PaINT(2A-IO0) ON FIHEPGLASS
PWhPFWIy -E_ITT_CE
F_VIRr]_MENT 8 (E_) Er._VIRONMEr_T R (GH)
GASE_),J5 _[LJn_I_JF, 70 bEG F g5 PERCFNT R.N, AIW/FLUOPI_JF
(21 t]_G C} I,E-(I_ T()_ MIXTIfR_ AT q5 UCG F(3S DE6 C),W H_
,)_YS LPITTANC_ F F P,P, T_RR EPIITTA_CF
: I ,0 ,BgIJ 0 p I,OOO ,R_R+UO
I ,0 ,8Rg  x I,000 ,_geFIU
15(j,(7 ,RSR ˆ ,760x” SAHPI.}{}E_T_YE_
15(),u ,RBA,O(t ,76n+03 _AMPLE DFST_OY_n
NOTE, .SFE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION nF TEST MATERIALS(VnL I)
,ACCURACY OF M_#bL/REMFNTS |S EST|MATFO T_ RE ,-o0111NITS
,T_[ OEP(ND[Nr VA_|ARL[S ANE IN SCIFNTIFIC NOTATION
• THE FeOl ETC, IS T_E EXPONENT OF IU




[NV | Ili_4N[NT ill I'lr I
GAS[OUS rLUCml_l[. 70 [XG r
IZl nrG ¢1 I.[-0] TOm
i LOCKHEED MIISSlLKll & IIPAGI[ GOIdPANY
1973008922-498
'_IF_IAi -,MITE THEP_'T_OL PAir,+T(" tOO) Or, FIBERGLASS
PRCPFRT¥ -ABS()RPTaNCE
ErVf#C'P'ENT I ENVIRO_JMFhT 2 (AFt)
CnP:T_OL, lO DEG F (PI DFG C) VACti :7, I.E-()6 TORR, 200 DEG F
(91 F)EG C)
F O_YS ARS(I_P1At, CE
F HOIJPS ABSORPTANCF
I .r) . 6W+f;u
I(Y.L, . _0.,00 I .O . 7t300
I .(: . 673nu ;)4.0 . 90+00
IO.O , 603(I(' I .0 . R2+OFI
I .() . 81+OU 2q.O . 86+09
IS Y.t] , 70+tTF, I ,0 . 8q+(J(J
I .( , 74+_IIj 240.0 . 7_300
ISO.b , 7b,nO 1 .0 , 87+f10
240.0 . R2+OCl
Fh,/IRON_IEkT 2 (F_CDE) FNVIRONMENT I
VACI_'JM+ l.E-Oh TOHR, FxpnsI;RE HIGH TEMPERATtIRE+ 200 DEG F
TIMF £uC) _P (93 r)EG C) Wl) PERCENT R.H.
F r)kG _ I,E(', k A.P,S(;_PTAI',CE F HOURS ARSORPTANCE
- - . Hq+t')(+; I .0 . 8W+FIO
660. lh/. . 7%+01.; 24.0 . R6+O0
- - . 87+00 I ,0 . 83300
e60. 3_7. . 8Z+NO P4.t) . 91+00
- - . 83+00 I .0 . 75+00
" 410. 2QW. . 7T+O0 72.0 . 8W+O0
- - . 90+00 I .0 . 83+00
':tO. 2Yq. . 8_+0u 72.0 , 9_+00
- - . 73+00 I .0 . 6" ,00
Iq{J, 7R. . 76+00 2hO.O . 8, +00
- - . I_+00 I .0 .180300
Iq0. 78. . 8q+(lO 21.10.0 . 196300
- - . 88+fi0
37, ?1, , YI+O0
- - . 85+00
_7. 21, , 91300
NnTE. .SFE TABLE _ F(;R IDENTIFICATION DF TEST tlATERIALS(VOL I)
.ACCURACY OF MFASI_REMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE +-,0_ UNITS
.THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE E.;-01 ETC, IS TME EXPONENT OF I0 i




MATEI_IAL- klHiT[ ,t-I[I_A'RO4_ PAINTI2A-130) ON Irll_'l_4.acJs _OP[RT_'- DELTA A_SC)r-,_TANC[
_93
L.OCKH£ED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY
I
1973008922-500
;,AIEWIAL -v_HIXE T_ERMATROL PAINT(2A-iO0) ON FIBEF_GLASS
P(,.,r_P[ RT _, - AI_50 Rp T Ar,_('.E
F._vI_(_NMFF'T 5 ENVIRONHEhT 6
95 pENCEr.T p,N. q5 {)E_GP' 95 PERCENT R.H,/SALT AIR
('_S L)FG Cl 95 DFG F (35 bEG C)
F Hr_(s_S ARSORPTAr_CE F HOLieS ABSORPTANCE
I .[} .167+:30 .0 . _2+00
I.'.0 ._71 ”•. 85+fl0
. t .0 . 167+00 .0 . _2 È12.0 .178,00 12.0 A ”I fl 9 •´, 5 +()0
2u..I "l . IOq ¬„ _14,0. q4 $I .b 167+00 .0 T Ø.4 (. 187+(3(_ 2u..O 80+00
I .0 . tAq+lJLJ ,0 . _2 \7_. 0 !73 ¬€BA ¬(,N ,1 8 0(I 0 , 8_+0()
7c'.rl . IRl+O0 12.0 . RO+O0
E_'vIRnN_Ee:T 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
WATFH IMMFR_ION AT 70 DEG F GASFOLIS OXYG_Nt 70 DEG F
(PS UEG C) (21DEG C) i,E-N] T_BR
F HOllk_ AHSQPPTAhCE F _AYS ABSORF'ANCE
I .0 .Ill+Q0 I .O .209 À!5 , Bq+oo W,2 1@1 ˆ"202 0 0 9_+00
.5 . _5 @#8„ 4,2,170 $I ,_ q_+O0 I .O .lqW 4Ð$2.0 8q ˆ2O_ ”%t U , 93 0 204 <T&_,U &„ I_0.009 ¼'0 9 0
2_,0 , BO+O0
I ,(} , ql+O0
_,(} , 7q+O(I
NOTF, .SEt. TABLE 5 FOB IDENTIFICATIfIN (_F TEST tIATERIALSIVOL 1)
,ACCURACY Of-' MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE +-,02 IJNIT_
.T_f ")EPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
? TF,F E  Œ ETC,IS THE EXPONFN1 OF 10
, ,TME PWE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKFD WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
1973008922-501
-ATERiAL- i_HIT[ T_EI:;I'tATROt.PA[NTI2A-IO0_ ON _Ig[RGLACo5 !:_TY- D(LTA ABS(_1AP_.F
LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY _1
I
1973008922-502
',_TE_ICl -'._ITE THEPF;_.TROL PAIhT(2A-IqC;) hN "IBEPGLA£S
_NnPF_Ty -ANSC:RPTANCE
F_'VIRrNME_T £ (EF) ENVIRONMErJT 8 (GH)
Gt.SFC)I'£ FI.tJCRI"F_ 70 [)EG F g5 PEPCENT R,H, AIR/FLt)ORIK_F
(21 JFG C) I,E-(13 Tr)KN HIXTI_RE AT 9_ {)FG F(35 DEG C),_ HP
f _)AYS A_ShRP]ANCE F F P,P, TNRR ABSORrlA_'CE
t ,0 ,2UI+OU I ,OON ,Ig6+o0
_,2 ,2(JS+OU ,ION-02 ,_0_+00
, w,2 ,20%+00 ,100-02 ,201#00
,0 ,Iq2+O0 I ,000 .20& t1&{2, 188+Ou ThO+O] £AMPLE DFSTROYF_
,_ ,200+00 I ,OOh ,Igq+OO
I_0,0 ,21_+Ou ,76n ”r)ESTROY_n
NOTE, ,_FE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST tIATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE #/(Œ UNITS
,T_4E DFPE_4DENI VAwIIABLE_ ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
) THE E ˆ ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
, ,TPE PIWE-EXPOSI_RE DATA ARE MARKFD WITH I IN THE F COLIIMN
1973008922-503
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_torIrtlX: Thermatr_i F_int on ?_ber_'lass, _{-F
COf:TTh'.
t _,r
, 02 or F2 RI_40'_'D,





-<10-6 Torr 530 2_0 0(29_)
lho
(78) 2_o o









5 95 TM (35 °C)
72 o
95_ R.H./Salt lP 0
6 24 o




at 70°F (21"C) 2_ 0
8e, Gaseous Oxygen 10"3 IOO 0 _
.t7o' (21"c) 1o'S o
_ ,i _SeOU s Fluorine I0"3 I00 0 4
f at ?o'z (21"c) 10-3 36oo 15/13.*
8g, 95_ R.H./F_ at 10"3 & 0Destroyed inh 95"v (35"c] 76o
!




"ATt._I._I. -3H bL. ACK V_LVFT P6, I_,,r(sFPl,r,-S qL)l!) ('1,_ ALL_rI".I
P_PFPTY -_EIGHT
F"VIPf'_r'r _ T I F_:VIPO_"E'_T 2 (A_
Cn_T,.(r;t, trj DE(',F (?I D_G C) _AC_I t_, 1.1-(_, TOPR, 2J]r]Pen _
(g3 _FG C)
F o_YS GRA_S
II.O ._(_2Pc]+q2 I .0 .u,_l 7()+rip
I ,0 , I_ I (.)U,I, 0 2. ;}i-I • 0 .14(_I"_h i'_+Cs P
; _{_.0 .660g0+c32 I .0 .q54_O+n2
' I .0 .4& _e,O+O2 2q. 0 .q_2_l'l+n2
I .0 .456e,O+P; 2qO.O ._STlO+A;
150.0 ,_5&50+C2 I .0 .qc_230,c)2
2,0.0 .q513(_,C!2
MAT_I_IAI- _ B{AC_VELVETPAfNTISEII][S _OOP01",_4LUI'I(_I,.t,I t_F_lEg,Ty- IXLTA i,lllC,_T
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[NVIIIONI_NT I [NVIIq01qlI_NT _(lll
CONTI_.. "tOIXG r _1 I_:GC) v_Cucm,I [-06 TOIlt. _00 I:_Gr
_93 I,_EGC)
LOCKHEED MIIIILll II IP,t.CI COMPANY
__,1 _ _ _.. _: . , .. • • . _v ................ ._
';ATE'UIAI_ -']M BLACK VELVET PAINT(SERIES 4{)(I) 0_, AI_LIMINI_M
PWnPFWT_ -_EIGPT
F,_VIRQNr_E_T % ENVIRONMENT 6
gS PERCENT P.M. g_ DEG F q5 PERCENT R.H./SALT AIR
(35 OFG C) g5 DEG F (3_ DEG C)
F H(1LJHS GRAMS F HOURS GRAMS
I .0 .q6130 .q6W6D+O?
l_.O .4_010 • 12,0,_flW3O  @: I .0 h610 +02 .0 ._5180+N?
' I_.0 .4b030+02 12.0 .45130 ÐI .0 56w .0 W 74D œ2w.0 _ 58 „ 24.07 `615 , 6_q +02
?..0 .46110.02 24.0 .w6&70+02
I .0 .46700 .q51WO ¨72.0 ,h 66 ˆ, _250+0_
I .0 .hbIBO+02 .0 .W_6Of: <72.0 61w Œ 72.0E58_ ˜ENVIRONMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
WATFR IDIMERSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGFN, 70 CEG F
(_11JFG C) (21DFG () I,E-fl3 TORR .
F HOIIHS GRAMS F DAYS GRAMS
I ,O .45870  t I.0 ,4_610•_ _ @• _.E.W_60 È": .0 63¼0 ¨"I, 6_RO X„#463_0 #@ˆW xD$: EOef12 I . 910 Ô%E, 68 $” I_0,0, 688 Ð%, ´%, W O eOE
2,0 ,46TI0+02 I_O.O ,W6_60eO_
I ,O ,W66WOeOE
EW.O ,46_qOeOE
NnTE, .SFE TAHLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATII_N OF TEST HATER|ALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS 1$ ESTIMATED TO RE +- _ PERCENT
.THE OF.PENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
• THE E+OI ETC. IS TME EXPONENT I_F I0
" ,THE P_E-EXPOSURE DATA aRE flARKI_D WITH I IN THE F COLUHN
• , ,, _!*. _ _ _ ' ?.
IIII I
t
"-'_'m_,, ,._,_ . . -..............
I
1973008922-509
HAT(RIAL- _'_ BL.ACI_V(LV(T PAINTICj(III(S qO0* Ok ALUIClNUI¢ _Tv- D(LTI 14ClOHt
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i_ !nnPlllN il II Oil • _ Imiill. il III
Ill lit li Iltl I ¢1 I .I-ll I
I.OGKHIIIrD MIIIILIt 11 IIIACI COMPANY
1973008922-510
"IATERIAL -mIM IILACK VFLVET PAI_aT(SFRIES 4()U) ON AtUMINI{M
PWnPFRTY -_aEIGHT
ENVIRONMENT fl (EF) ENVIRONMENT a (GH)
GASE()_'£ FLUORINE, 70 DEG F g5 PERCENT R,H, AIR,'FItIORINF
(?I OFG C) I,E-U_ TNF_W MIXTURE AT g5 DEG F(_ {)EG C),4 HW
F PAYS GRAftS F F P.P, TORR GRAMS
I .0 .4_T60  t I,000 .4_2_0+02
4.2 ,4_710 Œ ,I00-0@,_220 T˜I ,0 4qBSO  | I,OON WflllO \' _,2 . B0 +02 100-02 W6OgO+N_
i .0 ,45640  t I,000 .W_490+0_
15(}.0 ,455U0+02 ,760+01 SAMPLE DESTROYED
l ,0 ,4E760+OP l ,DO0 ,4_OlO+OP
150.0 ,4_660+02 ,760+0{ _AMPLE DESTROYED
NOTF. ._FE TABLE % FOR IOENTIFICAVlnN OF TEST hATERIALSIVOL I)
,ACCUPACY OF III[ASIIAEMEITS IS ESTIMATED IO BE 9- _ PERCENT
,T)*E _EPENDIENT VAAIAP, t.ES ANE IN SCIEITIFI¢ NOTATION
• TH_ E,Oi [TC, IS TNE EXPONENT OF I0



















MAIERIAL -IM ||LACK VELVFT PAINT(SFRIE5 q{}()) ON ALUMINtlM
PROPeRTy -EMITIANCE
ENVIrONmENT I ENVIRONMENT 2 CAR)





I0.0 ,9(11 .O .qlO ¼I ,[) 0 +00 2q,O ,909 €U.O .902en_ I 0 .91 D.0 . ˆ _q.O09 15 6+0 8+O0
I .U .906+00 2qO.O .908 ˜150.0 ,91_+OO I .0 .q 3+O_
2_0,0 .903+00
ENVIRONMENT 2 (.¢ICOE) ENVIRONMENT 1
VACUUMt I.E-O6 TORR, EXPOSL, RE HIGH TEMPERATtlREt 200 DEG F
TIME 2q(_ HR (9_J DEG C) ql] PERCENT R.H.
F .,.-G _ DEG K EMITTANCE F HOURS EMITTANCE
I - - .OOB .0 .902 
H660. 367. q(JR ´˜ 24.0,q 6 - 903,00 I . 9 
À!_ 1, , 1)+O0 g.4,0 , l„", 3 D#; _3 . 2qq 9+00 T2,0 T $5 ,0 ,q03,1,O0
_30. 29W, .909.i.00 Tg.O ,90B_,O0
I - - ,90Y $,0 ,901 
d&1140. T8, _.¢.00 240.0 . _t00 i
I " ' - .908 .0 .903_00
lq0. 7g. .907$00 _W0.0 .tl0T,O0 I-
I - - ,901+00
37, _.I • ,gOq  i
I " - oqOg   ,
•" 17, 2t, .910  Ô !-_,'
NOTE, ,SEE TABLE q _ IO4_NTI_rCATION OK TEST IIITERIALSIVOL T) I_''
-_' -' ,ACCURACY OF rtE&_.TS IS ESTI_TIIG TO BE *-,03 UNITS _[,:
, THE I)EPENDtENT ¥Wl_r,|'_S, iA_ "_N SCIENT|tr |¢ -NOTAT_I_N ',_,
,: - TME l_.*OI ETC. IS :'1_ IE_NT _ t@ ; I;!_:_
.=: .,..... ".,, s . "_;-" , ,... - , _,.... _:, -: . ".,...._.'_.:,_.'...',_;:::,,'_. . _, " |
1973008922-513
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'Ill "lIB _lll'_lli _.lll
NIl
ilw|IIONIIINTeqOCOEm INvllllllll_r 31
vjcuun, ! .II-N v0m. II_NIUnl NIqlN_npll_l. _ ElI r
_7
r "'*
..-.__ . . _.........., ..........._ ..........
]97:3008922-5]4
HATERIAI. -]M bLACK vELVET PAINT(SERIFS hOU) hN A[IIMINUM
PROPeRTy -EMITTANCE
Fh_VIRDNMEhT 5 ENVIRONMENT 6
g5 PEPCFNT R.H, g% DEG F qS PERCENT R,H,/SALT AIR
(IS OEG C) q5 DEG F (35 DEG C)
F H_tsW5 EMITTA6CE F HOURS EMITT_,CE
,0 ,goP+oo .C ,q04 ÐI_.0 q w O0 12.0 . Og Œ902 0 L' 12 0 . OA q06 .O O l+O0
.u .q02 ¸.qO0 x7_,0 9 ¬„ 72.0_ è÷ì°Ø„ FNVlRONMgNT7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
WATEH IM_FR_IO_ AT 70 PEG r GASEOUS OXYGEN, 70 DEG F
(210EG C) (_1 _FG C) I,E-O3 TORR
F HOUR5 EMITTANCE F _AYS EMITTANCE
.0 .qoO+OO I .0 .qOS H!5 qOl • q,2,gO8 	"902-00 Q _+O0
.0 .q07+O0
2q,O .906 0-NOTE, .SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST tlATERIALS(VOL 1) i "
,ACCURACY OF MEASUHEMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE  œ-0˜ UNITSI
,THE r}EPENDENT VARIARLE$ ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
1ME E ¨˜IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
,THE PI_E-EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKED kITH I IN THE F COLUMN
r , _i
1973008922-515
MATFI]IAL- _I OI..AC_ VELVET PAINTISERIIrS 400) ON ALUMINL_ PI-'tn_ERT_-f'J_LTAEMITTA_E
o IIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIT "_ I1111111111t IT I ,
e .ooa I1 11 I11111 IIIitl :+++-"+" _.omllllllglllll IIIIlIl|llllllllllllllll
t 1_111111111111111111 _ IlllllTlilll [llllllllIIllllllll|llll
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[KVlI_NT 5 ENVIROI, I_NT 6
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LOCKHEED MIIItlII,,,,.EIItt IPACE COMPANY __ +._°7>_-`r
-- - .,.._,- -. + , " .,_,,m,_..,.,,f_., ''"_'"_qr_. ._,,, ........ _..2
1973008922-516
H_IFPIAI. -trl BLACK VELVET PAINI(SF#IFS q[_l_) ON ALtlMINIJM
PPnPERlv -EM|TTA_CE
Ft,'VI#ONME_JT 8 (EF) ENVIPONME_JT 8 (GH)
G_SEOU5 FL._JORIt,IE, 70 DEG F g5 PERCENT R.H. AIR/FLtJORINE
(21 OEG C) l,E-ql TOPR MIXTqtRE AT 95 I)EG F(_£ DEG C),q HR
F OAY£ EMITTANCE F F P.P. TORR EMITTANCE
I ,0 ,902 ,000 ,g06+00
_,2 ,90N+O0 .100-02 .g03 ¸I ,0 .ql)2*O0 I ,0Off 4+O0
, U.2 ,903 ”,g02 (I 0 .906  t I.000 .90415 ,O g 6 ”£AMPI.E DEsTRC_F;
,760@• 5Ar,PLE OESTpOYFD
I
i NOTE, .SFE TABLE _ FOR [DENTIFICATInN OF TEST tlATERIALS(VOL t| t '
.ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE ,-,03 UNITS _ ,.! ,
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION L,,4/,-.
Jr THE E ¤”IS THE EXPONENT OF 10 ,,_".,_ '
a .THE PRE-EXPOSURE DA_A ARE MARKED WITH I IN' THE F COL.UMN _.:_,::_._,_.,:..
1973008922-517
MAT[R]AL- _q _.ACK V[LVET PAINTq_RI(S q00) ON ALUMINUM PR_I_RTY- (_LTA [MITT*,_E
TIM[o _v_
,_ (NV IROI44(NT 0((Ir !
C_S£0US trLUOnlN(. ?0 OEG Ir





LOCm.iI[ED MI!IU (k SPACE COMPANY
, I I lillE I IlllIllllII II I II
P _ J
1973008922-518
_t,TEPIAL .]M [_LACK VELVET PAI_II'(SEPIES _(JU) ON A_t_MINUH
PRAPERTY -AASORPTANCE
F_'vIHONI_E_TT I ENVIRONMENT 2 CAB)





I[J,O .966 .0 ,e70+O0
I ,0 ,97Q+00 2q,O .q70+O0
: l[l.O .967+00 I ,0 °970 H' I .0 qTO O 24,0 . +00
150,0 .968+00 I .0 .975+00
i .0 .gTn+O0 2qO.O .qTO+O0
ISU,O ,973 ,0 ,970+00
2_0,0 ,970+00
ENVIRONMENT 2 (BCDE) ENVIRONMENT 3
VACIIUM, I.E-06 TORR, EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATURE, 200 OEG F
TIME 2qO HR (9"} r}EG C) 4U PERCENT R.H.
F DEG R DEG K AHSORPTANCE F HOURS ABSORPTANCE
- - ,c)75+00 I .0 .970+00
t b6t_, 367, ,970+00 2W,0 ,972+00
,, - - ,g?O+O0 I ,0 ,970+0D
: 660. 3_7, ,qTO "¬ˆ 2q,O,972+00
• - - ,970+00 I ,0 ,970+00
530, 2gq. ,976+00 72.0 ,QTZ+O0
i - - ,qT0 ,0 ,970+00
'_30. 2gW. ,q78+00 T2,0 .?Tt+00#
[ - - ,972+00 I ,0 ,970+00
_: IqO, 78, ,972+00 2WO,O .971+00
- - .q75+00 I ,0 ,q7_+00IqO, 78, ,970+00 2WO,O ,97t  € 0
t - - ,970+0037, _1 , ,971+00
I " " ,qTt+00
'17, 21, ,97W+00
NOTE, ,SEE TABLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST /1ATERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCUIaAC¥ OF MEASUREMENTS I.(;ESTIMATED TO RE +-,02 UNITS
,THE DFPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
r THE F*01 ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF 10
/ ,THE PRE'EXPOSURE DATA ARE MARKFD WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
512
1973008922-519
MATERIAL- 514 BLACV VELVET PAINTiC._[RIES _00) ON AL_INUPI PRC_mIE[PTV- I_LTA =BSOI_ImTAN_[
r
" 513
LOCKHEED MIIIlIIII.I[II III IIPACE COMPANY !
• ,. q_
-m-m _ ,- .,m,,_,_p ........ •
1973008922-520
r_ATERIAI -_FI flLACK nELVET PAIKT(SFPIES qO{}) ()N AIt_l_il_
PHNPFBTy -ABSORPTANCE
E_VIRON_F_JT 5 E_VIRONMEtlT 6
95 pERCE_T p,H, qb DEG ; q5 PERCENT R.H,/SALT AIR
(35 OEG C) 95 DEG F (_5 DEG C}
F HOUW5 ABSORPTANCE F HOLIRS ARSORPTA_JCF
I ,u ,988 ,gTOI_,() ,qTq+O0 12,0 .Q72 à0 q70 q +OO
, I_,O ,975+00 12,0 ,q75 HI .0 q70+O0 ,0 .Q70+ON
24.0 .975 „,970 ÐI .0 q 3 q ì	”w O +00 P_,O . TN TgTO g +O0
7_.0 .q_8+O0 72.0 .qTO èI , ,970+00 , ,qT +OO
7_,U .q68+00 7_,0 ,q66 	E' VlRO_ME_T 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
WATE_ I_;MEkSi()h AT 70 OEG F GASE_IIS OXYGEN, 70 DEG F
(PI PEG C) (_I DEG C) I,E-(]3 TORR
F HOt_R_ AHS()HPTANCE F DAYS ABSORPTA_,CF
I .O ,970+00 I ,0 ,g72+00
,_ ,970 <„,96W+00
 „ I,0 .970+00
2_,0 ,972 h(I , . 0 ()975 -_ NOTF, SFE TARLE _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST HATERIAL$(VOL I I
!. ,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENT. _ IS ESTIMATED TO liE +o,02 UNITS
,THE I_EPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
v ._ THE E.I.OI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
,THE PlWE-EXPOSU_qE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
l 5"1_
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Till[, _ TIM[, _,4_
[NV I_O_NT _ [NV [I_NIq[NT
oj_ I_RC[NT _ H _ D(G F ¢J_ I_I_[NT _ H IS_LT AIR
_3_ DEO C; 9_ DE.G r _3_ DEG C_
? :i
• 515 _,,
_. LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY ::
#.
'__.e...:.__%...-._.- -_" J Or""_..tt_..' ,_, -*_ ....._z.'_.... ,: _ . ,,....._ . ..... _ _- 1] ,-,r_,_-r__ " -"
1973008922-522
rlATEQIAI -3M BLACK VELVET PAINT(SFRIES WO()) NN ALIJMINIJFI
PHOPERTy -AB$ORPTANCE
ENVIRnNMEKJT 8 (EF) ENVIRONMENT 8 (GH)
GASEUtJ5 FL.UORINE. 70 DEG F q5 PERCENt R.H. AIR/FLUORINE
(21DEG C) I.E-OI TORR MIXTtIRE AT 95 DCG F(35 DEG C;,W HR
F _AYS ABSORPTANCE F F P.P. TORR ABSORPTANCF
I .0 .q73+00 I ,DO0 ,q?2+O0
,100-02,976 h, I ,0 ,q71+O0 I °OOO q7 œ_,2 9 8 00 ,100-02 .9 4+00
I ,0 ,q73  t I,000 .974 ¤ISU,O 6 • ,760+03sAMPLE DESTROYED
I ,0 ,qTO,O0 I ,O00 ,_67_00
150,0 ,g75+00 .760+03 sAMPLE DESTROYED
NOTE, .SEE TABLE r_ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALSIVOL II
.ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE I,-.02 UNITS
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
• THE E ” ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF I0 ,
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PROPERTY - OUTGASSING BEHAVIOR
MATERIAL - BLACK VELVET PAINT(SERIES WOn)
ON ALUMINUM
ENVIRONMENT 2B
, VACtttIM,IUE-O6 TORP,660 DEG,R (165 DEG.K)
TEST DATE 0_1671
TEST CHAMBER NO, 2
SAMPLE _EIGHT = 1.1655 _MS. SAMPLE AREA : 77. SR.C M.
EXPOSI)RE OUTGASSING GAS COMPONENT FRACTIONS
TIME RATE
HRS. GM,/GM,-SEC. HE0 N2 C02
4,13 6.00-U8 ,qq .52 ,0_
5.00 4,72-0_ ,71 .22 .OT
5.50 4,11-08 .74 ,19 ,07
6,2_ q,76=08 o7_ o22 ,07 ,.
_._6 3,23-U_ ,72 ,21 ,07
l_,I)d 2,Sq'U_ oSI e44 ,0_
36,1_ 1,72-08 ,80 ,16 .04
!lO,O0 4.5_-0q ,T9 ,IT ,Cq
166.00 8,93"10 ,86 ,10 ,Oq
PROPERTY- OUTGASSING
MATERIAL- BLACK VELVET PAINT(SERIES 400) ON
ALUMINUM
I.XlO"1_
_ii'" l ........... iiiIll III I I I l II " I
.I Ill IIII I I II11 I
F 1 I Illl ]!11 I i I111 1 III" ' Illl' ,ill Illll, 'Ill11Illl llll llllll Ill,
....ti!'" ll "Lll]lltill
..... ' iii__. t ll"',,n _ l"l,, t1111, I
! IIIII i 1111 llllll IIII -:
1.9 [ IIIII '1'_!1 i lllll Illl :
\ I lllll i111"_,.._ llll!! !lil
(_9 n.xlo"°!
Ill I III • I l III I I I II
I Ill l nil l l U ill Z i U in ,'i
I l l''l 'III , , : ,111 l lll, '_
_L
I--- Ill IIII I I II!1_ ....,
< IIIIII .... ] i!11 111111% Iiill
_z , lillli li Ill!!1\ llil
J ' Ill I I_ , , "m,, ; l I I I1
U') I I;;;I :;:; i ll;;l " i;;;;(._ I I I.I!1 IVll I IIIII 1II!1
'(:: I i1111 IIII 1 II!il illll(,.9 I IIIII I!il I11111 IIIII
_- III!!! IIII !11111 IIIll
,.,,°.,o ,,lillll i!il , Itllll 1111
I.XlO' I .X I I .XlO_NI
EXPOSURE TIME -
ENVIRONI'IE:NT2B VACIJI._o10-6 TORR. 660 OEG. R, (:365 OEG. K. )
, If, il
1973008922-528
PROPERTY - OUTGASSING BEHAVIOR




vACtJUH, IUE-06 TORRt530 DEG.R (2gc_ DEG.K)
TEST DATE 022W71
TEST CHAMBER NO. 3
SAMPLE WEIGHT = 2._420 GMS. SAMPLE AREA = 15_. S_.CM.
EXPOSURE OUTGASSING GAS COMPONENT FRACTIONS
TIME RATE
_R$, GM./GM.-SEC. H20 N2 CO2
W.38 w,_O-U8 ,89 ,Oq ,02
5,88 w,Wg-OB ,88 ,10 ,02
6.57 2.60-0R .88 .10 .02
7.25 2.2_-08 ,88 ,10 .02
8,B8 1,70-OR ,8B ,10 .02
3_.22 2,07-0q .88 ,10 ,02
100,47 W,E6-1O ,8E ,15 ,03
!6T,W7 3,_8"10 ,78 ,19 ,03
\
IF
I_' ._"-_ rim,,,'_ ,; ",n,_-'r',---_'- "_
1973008922-529
PROPERTY- OUTGASSING




! Illl • 1 IIii I Illl I ill
I 1111 I I III! i1111 |111
I 1 111 I 1 I !11 ] 1 I 11 1 I II11111 111111 11111 11111
<_; lllll l iJill lllli llll
,x,o-o !!!!! ]l]lll !!!!! llJl
iii l ! Illl I....... |I|I'
.................. III III! ! I i111 ilrll 1 i!
I i111 gl I Illi I IIII I Illi
E I IIII OX,¢I Ill I 1Ill ! 111
(.9 "lll .,&,lll l llll l lll,
ill]l llll_ IIIll llll_ (,D I ,xto-°e
I I .... ;Jill ,,,,,, I :II|I \ ,, ,,: ,,i;
,,,,, ,,,,,, . ,,_11 ,,,,,
LIJ 1 !111 1 I i iii • i Irll I I Ill
I_ I1111 I lllll _. !1111 IIIII
-, < llllt llIIll _ lII,i , Iilll
" _" lilll lllill _ lllil lilli
'- llIil 111111'_lll 1111- Z i.xt{ ,,
; (.D ..... ' ' '1|1_e E E [ I I _1 s i I E ]! I ill [ [ I III I I llk]l I i i I I
'+_"- _ I IIII I i Illl I lllk ! Illl
'_... .,(: iiitl II!III IllliX IIIII(.9 IIIII IIIII! III!1 \0 Ii111
}: _:::) ii111 Iii111 II111_, III!1
-- ':> Illll ililli lilll lill
_'" I .XIO' I l .XiO ¢41$
EXPOSURE TIME - H(_S
ENVIRONI41ENT2C VACUL_. 10-6 TORR. 530 DEC. It. C29'_ OEG. K.)
PROPERTY - OUTGASSING BEHAVIOR





vACULIH, IOE-Ob TORR,660 DEG,R,(366 DEG,K) FnR 6HRS,FOLLOWEO BY
GASEnUS NTTROGEN PURGE AT 760 TORRt_30 DEG,R,(2g4 DEG,Ki,FOR
WHRS,FOLLO_ED BY OUTGASSING TESTS AT 530 DEG,R,(294 DEG,K)
TEST DATE 061272
TEST CHAMBER NO. 4
SAMPLE _EIGHT = 1.2370 GMS. SAMPLE AREA = 77. SQ.CM.
EXPOSURE OUTGASSING GAS COMPONENT FRACTIONS
TIME RATE
HRS. GM./GH.-SEC. H20 N2 C02
.42 q.57-08 .88 ,12 .00
1.42 5.82-U8 ._6 .Ol .4_
1.82 _.W8-UB ._6 ,01 .6_
E.7_ 3.49-D_ .64 ,00 .36
_,67 _.Ol-OB ,61 ,01 ,_8
4,59 2,74"0R ._4 ,00 ,46
_.50 2.1W'08 .71 .01 .29
6o25 2,1W'OB ,Tl .00 ,E9
7.09 1.72-OR .69 ,gO ._0
22.3W %.16"Uq .8_ ,01 ,14
71.UO q.90-09 ,98 ,02 .00










Illi I llll Illll 1
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EXPOSURE TIME - HOURS
ENVIROMqENT 4A VACUUm. 10-6 TORR, 6160 OEG. R. (366 0f:13. K.) FOR 6 141_. FOLLOVEOBY GASEOUSHELIUIq PURGE AT 760 TORR.
530 DEG. R. (294 BEG. K. ) FOR 4 HI_, FOL.LOtEO BY OUTOASSI
NG TESTS AT '_30 BEG. R. (294 BEG. K.)
lOCKHEED MIIilLII i IlPkC[ COMPANY
.... -o.-.m-.m,., e mII I ............. "_'
1973008922-532
PROPERTY - N_0TG_SSIKG BEHAVIOR
MATERIAL - BLACW VELVET PAI_JT(SERIES qO0)
ON ALU_INUM
ENVIPONM_NT 4B
' VACIJllrltlOE-06 TORR_6hO DEG,R,(366 nEG,K) FOR 6HRStFOLLGWED BY
GASEOUS H_LIUM PURGE AT 760 TORR.S3N DEG.R.(2Q4 DEG.K),FOR
_HRS.FOLL_rB:Fn _Y O[JTGA_SING TESTS AT 530 DEG.R.(2_4 DEG.R)
1FST DATE IOn_71
TEST CHAMRE_ NO. I
SAMPLE WEIGHT = _.W3QB 6MS. SAMPLE AREA : IBB. _.CM.
EXPhSt.IPE _UIGASSING GAS COMPONENT FRACTIONS
TIME RATE
HRS. GH./GM.-_EC. w20 N2 C02
l°SB 2.w6-09 . 4 .W7 .WO
2.25 2.Wg-Oq . W ,WO .Wfl
3.b7 I._O-Oq , 3 ,3q .WB
h.b7 _.b6-()9 . 4 ,_1 .3_
%.'_ _,65-U9 ° 2 ,W3 ,_6
PI,83 I,Tq-Uq 7 ,39 ._H
" US,DO 1,8|-Uq _Oq ,53 ,t8
7_,B_ Woqq'IO ,OB t_¼ 0¼8
I_O.E5 1.71-I0 ,II ,_0 .39
1973008922-533
PROPERTY- OUTGASSING




uJ ' i i;
U3 I .xlo °_







I .xlo "m I .XlO' I .Xl I .XlO+05
EXPOSURE TIME - HOURS
ENVIRONHENT4B VACUUH. 10-6 TORR. 660 OEG, R. (366 DEG. K.) FOR 6 HRS. FOLLOWEDBY GASEOUSNITROGEN PURGE AT 7GO TOR "_
R. 530 OEG. R. (294 OEG. K.) FOR 4 HRS. FOLLOWE0 BY OUTGAS




• w w • -q_ ........ -- .........
1973008922-534
M_TE_IAI. -'_M []LACK VELVET PAI_r(SFRIFS _(,())ON FIf4ERGL_gS
PRnPFRTy -WEIGHT
E_VIR_NMENT I ENVIRONMENT 2 CAR)





I0,0 .26_BO ,0 ,?_53rI+N?
I .0 .27290+N2 ?q.O .?6]IC)+OP
, IO.O .272q0+02 ! ,0 .2_270 Ü. I .0 6tH € 24.0PAO]() ¤I_fl.O 17 I .0 . 61P 1+02
I .0 .26_90+Q2 2_0.0 .26CI2fl+OP
 € 2_0,0.25Bet) h÷@hÔ„ F_VI_nNF;ENT2 (BODE) ENVIRONMEfJT 3
VACIIUM, I.E-06 TO#R, EXPOSURE HIGH TEMPERATURE, 200 DFG F
TIME 2_b HH (93 DEG C) WU PERCENT R._.
F DEG R DEG K GRAMS F HOURS GRAMS
- - .26120+02 I ,g .2503n Ð6_n. 367. 8 2_.0 4Q60+0_
- - .2_9q0+02 I .O .27170+0_
o_n. 367. .25890,02 2_.0 .27o80 #- - 56  l I.0 63q Ü#530 2qW. _2 +02 72, 2g  $_140 , 59 h%_. 60(} n , _SOO (&497  x I2 4_0 ð&IqO. 78 6q 240. S_? +02
- - .25730+02 I .0 ,25410 x(lq(}. 78. 25630 (Œ.25320.02
- - .25700 è*37. 21. 65 àÈ*25350 ”+_ . . 2q X,N_TE, ,SEE TABLE 5 FO_ IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MtTERIALS(VOL I)
,ACCURACv OF MEASUREMENTS I_ ESTIMATED TO HE „PERCENT
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE iN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
THE F+Ol ETC, IS THE EXPONENT _F IO
" ,THE PRE-EXPOSLIRE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THE F COLIIMN
528
1973008922-535
r | i ' I II | 1_ ' I I I l|| "I
i 11 i111111II 1 11 1111 1 11111111 t
LIlllIIII llllllllllIlllllIll/_ ._,,| I 1 1 I 1 1 I I I 1 [ I
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] l I 1 [ I , J 11 IJ I III l I l I_..l.l_l.l..l._l_] I-lllI ,lII[ I_ II ![!!i"
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LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY
1973008922-536
'_nTEPIAL --]t__L;,CK VELVFT PAINT(SFRIFS 4OU) ON FI_4ERGLASS
P_OPFRIY --FIGHT
E_VIRONMENT _ ENVIRONMErJT 8
qq PERCENI R.H. q5 DEG F 95 PERCENT R.H./SALT AI_?
(3S ,)EG C) q5 DFG F (35 DEG C)
F Hhl_kS GRAMS F HOURS GRAMS
I .0 ,2S400_02 .0 .2578(}+02
I_.0 .25h90+02 12.0 .25770I .0 _BAO+02 .0 833 À£ 74G+f1 , 6 _5+n_
I .0 .26710 ° € .0.272WO T2_.0 6qO+q2 24.0 27310 À896  | .06 7 +_2
24.0 .2889G+n2 2W.O .26W60+02
I .O .27280 °.26w90+07
72.0 .27250 ¬€ 72.0.28670+02
I ,0 .2660(J,02 ,0 ,25WgO+O?
7_.0 .288no+n? 72.0 .2_760+02
Ef_VIRONMEKT 7 ENVIRONMEtlT 8 (CO)
wATF w I_MER%ION AT 7G DEG F GASEOIIS OXYGEN, 70 DEG F
(211)FG C) (21DEG () I.E-Q3 TORR
F HOURS G_AMS F DAYS GRAMS
I ,0 .25900+02 I .0 .267%0+02
._ .259?0 <ˆ.2&600 x!I 0 26  | I.0 2768 +02
I .0 .26S20  € I.0 .26_70+02
_.0 .2b_tTe0E I_O,O .E6qSO Ô€$I . 6770+02 I .0 ,276_0 	D%0 _ 87 _ 0.0 . Wq0 &U q
I .0 ._7070+0_
2w.O .267_0+0_
Nr)TE, .SEE TABLE =_ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I)
.ACCL;RACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE ¢- _ PERCENT
.THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
) THE E+01 ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF 1O
.THE PRE-EXPOSURE DATA ARE HARKED WITH I IN THE F COLUMN
530
1973008922-537
TIME. _ TIN[, *4QS
ENV IRoMq[NT S [NV |IW.Mq[NT
SI_ P(KrNT n H. _ 0(G f M in_l_[N? IIr.H.I_LT Aim
LOCKHEED klltlillJ[ll Ik lIP,AGE GOMPANY i_;_: ,_T_
,_-"_- - - ,,......._t_,,,..__':r]pr_ .... .-.. . ,,_,,,.._----mm- " ,,-.,,,"'_,_-',4,_ _--- -----_-_-;;.; _ - v,,,,,_, . -- .-_--_-..'
1973008922-538
r'ATEWIAL -3M F_L_,CK VELVET PAI_,T(SI:IalE5 W(]()) ON FIHEPGLAS5
PROPF_Tv -_JEIG_T
E_,VIRONME6T P (EF) ENVIRONMENT 8 (GH)
G_%SFO_S FLUOPI_E, 70 DEG F qs PFRCFNT P.H. AIR/FL{B_PIF_F
(?i OFG r) I.E-Ol TORH MIXTtlRE AT q_ I)FG F(_5 PEG C),4 H_
F UAY5 GRAMS F F _.P. T_RR GRAM_
I ,0 ,27_3n  p I,000 ._5qWO+O_
4.2 .272n0,02 .100-02 .25q3o „ìI .0 26720  x I,0 0 ,2_/QO °• _ 2 6 Œ .I00-0275{) p, 5 3  t IOOn P_ 	D150,0 , 57 • ,T_O•œ sAMPLEDFST YFO
I ,0 .£6170 .OOfl ,2_100 Ðl_().O 2_G 0 Œ .76_|œ SAMPLEDESTROYFn
NOTE, ,SFE TABLE _ F(}# IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALSIVOL I)
,ACCURACY OF IqEASURF.M.ENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE _- _ PERCENT
,I_E DEPENDENT VARIABLES _RE IN S¢IENTIIrlC NOTATION
.. TF:F. E_OI ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF t0
, ,THE P#E-EXPOSURE DATA All[ HARKI_D WITH I |N THE F ¢tILUHI_
..... _ %,
L __ .. _._ __ _ ,. mm_,'_,. ...... . ._,_,-!--_--_1_1_1
1973008922-539
MATERIAL- ]J_ _.AC_ VELVET PillkITl_R|[S _00) ON FIKI_ISS PI_04_ERf, 0(LTA _[IC_T
533
LOGKHEID MIIlilLilt Ilk PAGE GOMPANY
)
1973008922-540
;,ATER[AL -_ HLACK VELVET PAINT(SFRIES qLiU) (IN FIBER(,IASS
PR("Pr-RTY -[ MITTA_,,CE
ENVIRONNENT i ENVIRONMENT 2 CAR)
CnNTHOI_, 70 PEG F (21 DEG C) vACUIH"t I.E-06 TORR, 20(_ PEG F
(93 DFG C)
F DAYS EHITT_NCE
F HOtIRS EM ITTAt,_CE
I .0 .9 0+00
I0.0 .c) I+00 I .0 .907+0N
I .J_ .q I+0(I 24.0 .905+00
l(J.O .9 2+OG I .0 .903+00
I .0 .g q ¬€.g02+O0
' I _[,.0 .q 8+00 I .0 .900+('hO
I .0 .qO1+O0 240.0 .901 X150.0 q07+O0 I ,0 I tO')
2_0.0 .903+00
E__VIRnNMENT 2 (BC{)E) FNVIRONMENT I
VACUUM, I.E-06 TOHR, EXPOStJRE HIGH TEMPERATIIREt 200 nFG F
TlrlF _u(J _R (93 DEG C) hU PERCENT R.H.
F DEG R DEG k EFITTANCE F HOURS EMITTANCF
I - - .900+OO .0 .902+00
bh{}. 367. .9[)I+00 _4.O .906+00
- - .901+00 ,0 .qOq+O0
b6O, 3_7. ,q03+O0 ?_oO o910+0_
- - .q(J,5+O0 .0 .90_+00
530. 2e4. ,gll+O0 72,0 .QIO+OO
- - .gC2+O0 .0 .903+00
4_0. 294. .909 °ˆ 72,0.907+00
- - .902+N0 .0 .908+00
l_C}. 78. .90_+00 2_0o0 .909+0n
- - .902  „ .O.903+00
IWO. 7M. .902 Œ,906+00
- = .g02+O0
37. 21. ,906 ð)- - .903 ´*_I, +00
NOTF. .SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERTALS(VOL I)
• UNITS
i ,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOIATION
THE E œ• ETC,IS THE EXPONENT OF I0
r _ .THE PRE-EXPOS(IRE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I IN THF F COLIIMN
w
534
i" ,.'=r""__I___::'" ' ' _-....._" "" '........ " " '" " " "'_"_"_'-""........."
1973008922-541
MATERIAL- _ BLACK V[LVFI' P&INT{SERIE'S q00t ON F'|ERGLASCa I_PIE:RTv- 01ELTA (N|I'TANC[
1973008922-542
rATERIAL -IN fiLACK VELVET PAINT(SERIES WOU) ON FIHERGLASS
PROPFRTY -EF,ITTANCE
Ef_VIRONMENT 5 ENVIRONMENT 6
g5 pEPCENT R.H. g5 DFG F Q5 PF_CENT R.H./SALT AIR
(35 uEG C) gS DEG F (35 DEG C)
F HOURS EMITIANCE F HOURS EMITTANCE
I ,O .905 .905 „12.0 .g06 Œ 12,0,908+0(I
I .0 .906+00 .0 .906+00
I
, 12.0 .906 •„ 12.0.90q äÔI .O qOW _5+fl_
PW.O .904 „.gO8+O0
I .0 .90W+O0 .0 .905+U0
2w,O .QU4+O0 2W.O ,90q+O0
I .0 ,g06+O0 .0 .qo3+oO
7_.0 .gO_ ˆ,907+00
I .0 .903+00 .0 ,gOW H72.0 gOl+OO 72.0 .907+00
ENVIRnNMENT 7 ENVIRONMENT 8 (CD)
WATEM IMMERSION AT 70 DEG F GASEOUS OXYGEN, 70 DEG F
(21 UEG C) (21 DEG C) I,E'O'3 TORR
F HOUk_ EMITTANCE F DAYS EMITTANCE
.0 .906 I.0 .glOeOU
.5 . qOB+O0 q.2 .g I I_0(I
 • ._,gOI +00 W,2 ,91 _J `",0 ,q05+O0 I 0 0 #; _.0 O_ 0O I_0.0 . +OO
 i_. 0 .90w  € I_0 •O .(1074.00
.0 .qOl à'24.0 905,_00
NOTF. ,SFE TABI.F _ FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(VOL I) :_} '
• ,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATIED TO BE T,,” UNITS:.
,THE DEPENDENT VARIABLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION " ,,_.-:,_ -_y. THE E+OI ETC. IS THE EXPONENT OF I0 _ _ -
,_ ,ThE PRE-EXPGSURE DATA ARE MARKED WITH I I_J THE F COLUMN .!_ _: .
!
1973008922-543
I'IAT[RIAL- 31'I BLACK Vf'LV[ _ PAINTICa[RIECa _00) ON Ir|_(ll_.ACaS PROP'[RTI'- I_I.'TA (MITTAI_[
"L
_3T
: LO_:_HUliNml, um ! _+ coliptl_i , ,,,:
- _ ..... _ .... _a_ _ l.-._ ! .,
1973008922-544
>_ATE_iAL -]H E_LACK VELVET PAINT(SERIES WUU) ON FIBERGLASS
PHNPERTY -t__ITTANCE
E_tVIRONMENT 8 (EF) ENVIRONMENT A (GH)
GASEUIJ5 FI.t;ORINE, 70 DEG F _'4 PERCENT R,H, AIR/FLUORINE
(21 _)FG C) I,E-03 TORR _IXTLJRE AT g5 DEG F(35 DEG C),q HR
F UAYS EMITTANCE F F P,P, TORN ErIITTANCE
I ,0 ,Q04+O0 I .000 ,gOS 	`W,2 gog o ,lO -D2 06, . . O O 5 ì' 4 2 O8 I N 0 +O0
I ,0 .gO_+O0 I .000 .907+00
15(},0 ,q03 ˜ ,760 •œDESTROYPD
I ,0 ,g05+O0 I .OOO ,905+_;N "
15U,O ,go5 ” ,760+0]5AMPLE DESTROYE_
NOTE, ,SEE TABLE _ FOR iOENTIfI(ATION OF TEST MATERIALS(V@L t)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO BE 9-,03 UNITS ;' :
,THE DEPENDENT VARIAELE_ ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION ....:- ;,
TM[ _¢01 [T¢, IS THE EXPONENT OF IO '_
,THE PRE-EXPOSUNE DATA ARE HARKED WITH t IN THE F COLUMN ;'_-'-'
'_ ' ' ..... , "...... _'_'_" _r. ,...-.-,m II_l_W'mlqml_-,,, _,._._.,,_ _,,,,,,_.,..,_,,_ _,,_..._ Ii
1973008922-545





















T I I'_:, DAYS
(NV [ RQNI_NT Ot [i_ !
OAc._OUS IrL,.g3RIN[, "70 _'G I_
[21 OEO C) I.(-03 T(_91t_
r_IFPTAL -_I! f_IACK VELVET PaTNT(SF_TFS q I{I} ON _T_F_GLfS£
P_(',Pr-pTy' -APS()RPTAI',J'CF
E'vIR(_NMFhT I FB_VIQONMENT 2 (AB)





I [), f.} , q 72+00 t ,0 .976*QD
I .0 .980+00 Pq. 0 .975+00
i IU.O .qT_J+O0 I .0 .q72+0()
. I ,0 , g77+Ot] 2W, 0 , Q72+00
I bD,O ,q72+00 I ,0 .g73+00
I .0 .975+00 2WO. 0 .q66+00
I£U,O .qbg+OI] I o0 , g72+['JO
2qN.O .g_8.O( _
E_VIRnNHENT 2 (HCDE) ENVIRONMENT
VACI_UM, I.E-O_ TOHR, EXPOSDRE HIGH TEMPERATIJRE_ 200 OFG F
TIrIF 2u() HR (93 nEG C) ql! PERCENT R.H.
F DEG _ DEG K ARSOHPTANCE F HOURS ABS_RPTANCE
- - ,g/3+O0 I ,0 .gTS lb&O, 367. 0966 „ 2q,O0972  !72 . , _ ì!860. . bB €q ¬"5 0 5 t#53 . 2gW, 976 ¬ˆ 72003+00
- - .g73 .0 ,g73+00
b300 2qW. .qT3+O0 7200 0973+00
- - 0972 %.0 097W ÈŒ&Iq{J, 78. .970+00 2WO.O .g76_O0
- - .973 '00 097_+00
. IqO, 780 ,g68 $Œ 2qO,O0q73 )- - 0973 ¬)37, _1. ,gTl+O0
- - ,g?W+O0
370 _l, ,g71+O0
NOTE, ,SEE TABLE S FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST flATERIALSIVOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASIIREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE +-007 UNITS
,THE nEPENDENT VARIARLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
1HE E ¤•IS THE EXPONENT OF I0




















Tim, O[O It TIN[, i4_
[IwlIIOII_NY _tlIC_J [NvIIOIqDIt ]
v_Cuu_, I .[-0_ v01_, [xPOSUN[ NIOH TIIqP[liATWI£. _00 0[O Ir
VIM[ _*0 _4q t93 0[0 ¢_ _0 _[ItC[Nt n.N.
LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY ,
" - , i,',,, ,_, I I -.-_ ;_ I.I_._"
i,_ _ _ _al,,__ I
] 973008922-548
"_TE_IAt -]"_ t_LACK VELVET PAI_'T(SF_IES qtJU) QN ;Tmt-PGL_SS
PWNhf- PTy -A_SC)_PTANCE
_:;VTPnB_t_FK'T S E_.VIRO_JMFhT 6
c)r_pE-kCE_:T re.H. _b DFG F Q5 PlFpCEK:T P,H,/SALT t_IP
(!c, ,.>._GC) q5 DEG r. (_.5 DEr, C)
F _.I(,iipS AHS(_kPI ANCE F HOLieS ABSOPPT AKCI:-
•0 .c)72 .g 72+0 r'
I 2,0 ,97] 2. C) , q72+('b{7
. O . q 72+00 .0 . g BO+ f,r,
Ic'.0 .9 7"t+00 I2 •0 ,c)7F_ ÌP• • q 3 . q72 + C)P,
P_ • 0 , q7_+[)O P_ • 0 , q 70 +(If,
•(J .q72  x ,0.07_+00
PN, O ,975-130 ,_q•0 ,q68+00
• C ,972+(}0 .0 , _ 77  7,_.(, ,o/C) ClO 72,0 ,q70+O0
,0 .9f2 °,q78+OrJ
7@, 0 ,9h8 +0_ 7P. 0 ,QhF, 
÷dONRE_JT( E_IVIRONHEtJT A (CP_
wATr_ Ir,_FPSION AT 7(] DFG F GASEhlIS OXYGFN, 7U nFG F
(21 UFG () (#I DFG C) I.F-_] TOPP
F ,4nl}_S AHS(,HPTAKJCE F DAYS AHShRPTA_,CE
I ,0 ,975  l I,0 .972+C0
,5 .970 „.97_+00
I .n ,q?2  x I,0 ,975_I.)0
,5 ,97n+00 U.2 .q7W À"I .0 . 5 I ,0 ,q72,00





NOTE, .SFE TABLE 5 FOR IDENTIFICATION OF TEST MATERIALS(vOL I)
,ACCURACY OF MEASUREMENTS IS ESTIMATED TO RE ,$ˆ UNITS
,T_E _EPENDENT VA_IARLE_ aRE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
TME _+01 ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF 10




LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY ._
I
1973008922-550
;',_TE_IAL -_M I_I_CK VELVET PAINT(SErIES qOt}) ON FIRF_GLAS£
PPOPF-NTv -A[tSr;t_P T AP,,CE
F_vIRONMFNT _ (EF) ENVIRONMENT 8 (GH)
G_S_OI S FLtJORI'E, 70 DEG F q5 PERCENT R.H. AIR/FLtJORIrJF
(21 _EG C) I.E_03 TOh_ MIXTtJRE AT 9B DFG F(_5 DEG C).q H_
F JAY_ _BSONPT_NCE F F P.P. TOR_ A_SOPPTANCE
I .0 .q?(l .000 .970 Œq 2 q78   .lOO-r)2g75, 70+00 I PO0 g _.2 Tq •eTa+O(}
I .0 .q70 .nO() _q70_of}
IqU.O .97]+00 .760 ” sAMPLEOESTROVED
I .0 .q7O  | I.000 .970 4I£[;.0 . T],(JO 76 ” sAMPLE_EST_OYF5
NOTE. .SEE TABLE 5 FOR IDFNTIFICATION OF TEST tlATEPlAt.S(VOL I)
.ACCURACY OF MEASU_ii-HENTS IS ESTIHATED TO lie _-.02 IJN]TS
.1HE r_EPENDENT VARIAHLES ARE IN SCIENTIFIC NOTATION
1, _HE E+U! ETC, IS THE EXPONENT OF ILl
,THE PPE-EXPuSURE DATA ARE MARKEr) WITH I IN THE F COLUMN i
i
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LOCKHEED MISSILES & SPACE COMPANY c
.... ,,I_, ,, ,=,,,, _ll ,
]973008922-552
ADHESION TEST kESLILTS
FLUO_L_Z ICNITI0._ _"_ST P_._*JL."%(_"/IROH)_T _B)
3PKCD(_ (2 EA) POST TEST INSPECTION YONITION PRESS I_K3;; SPIKE
io !le solid material" left. l
Ized Mylar little slack soot and aluminum d_- (9.7 x 104) (3.0
Ix!slt left In san.
i _Double Alulln-
No dii_ge or dlscoloratlon observed. No IKnlt_on
lz(d M_lar
Single Alumln-
No damage or dlicolorstion observed. No ignition
ized Kap_n*
Single Goldizeo No sample eolld mJ_e--rlalleft. A 13.Q , 32.6
My:_r little gold dust depoaite_ on c_
surfaces. (9.6 x ISb) (2.P_ x i0?)
Double Goldlzed
No dammge or dlscolorttion observed. No ie_nitlom
14_rlar ,.
C4--e/e Goldi"_ "-_ No 88m_le solid ,mterlli left. Gold 7.3 i . 33.2
K_9t_.* dust deposited on c_tu lurf_etl. (_.0 x I0 ) {2.29 x 1051
Silk Net (vlth
slzln_) No dLwa_e or discoloration obseF_ed. %o Igmltlon
Silk Net (wltr, B/rock relidue found in th_ bottom of Pressure dllial lnadver%ently not
liling rmm)ve_) the can. recc_rded but l_lti,n pressure
.... _, <_,,.7_,_{_o5,,/_)
Nylon let _o ssmpie solid _-ter/al left. i 3.7 _ 25.0
black de_oel_q obier, ed on c_n surf&see. (2.6 • I0") (1.72 x I0 _)
Tlssugles llo laalXll solid _tl_ial left. Saw 6.0 _.2
black depoeltl found in c_n. (_.l • 10 _) (1.12 • lO 5_
Dacron _et NO ammple solid mate_'ial left. Scmo 15.5 _ 31.6 c'
---- black die, celts found in can. II.07 • i0 I _2.18 z 10")
Beta Ollils Cloth Is d_m@ or dil¢oAor_tlon observed. _o l_nltion -
_ta Glan Cloth l_miu_l d_ta nadvert_tly not
(Relait Test) Sl:[liiit brov_lsh dtseolozllt$on, recorded _ llPitt_on ]lmlSsur'_
_u < 1_.7 ;_l (Io _ n/a2)
_terlalWtlally burned,t_wne _.i . 18l_naco Adhesive dlscol0a_tl_ (black) rhyme fluorine
floled onto simile. (7.6 z 10 j) (1.2& x 10 _)
C_llmlir A_tvI_ Iio _ _" dlieolci_ltlom obllz'ild- 1o illm_tt_ -
13.'_ ,
.
) (_,_. 10." Ix
*,.b & _ )b
%_lero l_at_me_ i eolld tutorial fm_msmte rmmlNd. (3.17 z 10 ) _,..&8 x 10 _)
T_fl_m Bo _ or dt_o2ors_ten Ik_ ll_ttion -
T_matrol _atut W_to llitie_ f_ i: aim. Stole '" 9.2 17
onklmlmm ,_eet8bsve_ne, '.I_. (6.3, tOk) (.).ik,10_)
'n,_._.o_ _,-t x _o ) iz.19 x m >)o. _ , +_b,,_, _ b,n_ ,_ _n_. {_.,_.o _, . 33.l .
illut ]kslnt m _ moot;omli m ili_Le. (it 1.39 _ lO.." _ +
A1ualmm me ,boe_tll_I, of bill. (9.6x _0_). (l.ii, .I,0:')
l_/at [illm_ eoo_in am. _berlr,la_ lps,.t_ 0.5__ 37.a, .
-_m_,, I_ ,_ _/n_. (3.1xzoo) (l.pe x lo_)
• Slit _ls rlillt_ vttll i_ multi
?
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